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MUNICIPAL WATER 
WORKS IS GIVEN 

BOOM AT MEETING
MAYOR MULVIHILL DEPLORES SERVICE 

OF MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY AND 
URGES MEMBERS OF THE BOROUGH 
COUNCIL TO ACTION FOR PLANT.

SCHOOL ELECTION 
ON NEXTTUESD AY
Voters Will Go to the Pells to 

Select Three Members of the 
Board of Education at the A n
nual Election.

SIX CANDIDATES 
_ ARE IN THE RACE

BEUEVE MOVE IS MOST ESSENTIA!
— — — — — —  — 1

Borough Fathers Will Make a Tour and Inspection 
of the Municipal Water Plants in South River,

Needed in East Rahway Section.

That the Borough of Carteret may shortly own and operate its 
own water works was indicated during the discussion of the water 
situation by Mayor Mulvihill and the Borough Council at the first 
February meeting held Monday night. Mayor Mulvihill called the 
service of the Middlesex Water Company as the worst possible. He 
said that the company has ignored every request made by the bor
ough, despite the fact that high rates

The Polls Will Open at 3 o’Clock 
and Will Remain Open for One 
Hour— Big Vote Expected.

j The annual school election of the 
[ borough will be held on Tuesday af- 
j-ternoon of next week, for the purpose 
] of electing three school commission- 
Sers whose terms expire this year.
| There will be two polls for the con- 
jvenience of the voters, one at the 

» r  t'* Washington school and the other atiNew Jorunswick and Perth Amboy— Pressure the Columbus school. The poii.s m
| both places will open at 3 o’clock and 
will remain open for one hour, and 

jas much longer as majT be necessary, 
to enable the legal voters present to 
cast their ballots.

The terms of Edward if. Heil, Alex 
Lebowitz and Robert Jeffreys expires 

jin 1925. Mr. Heil is president of the 
Board of Education, who seeks re

-election on his record. Mr. Lebowitz 
I is vice-president and Mr. Jeffrey a 
member of the board. The Citizens’

! Club has selected three candidates to 
oppose them at the election. Their 

I choices are Frank Bareford, Henry 
; Bauman and James J. Dunne.

At the school elections the names 
i of the candidates appear according 
to the alphabet. ..Therefore the 
names are listed as follows; Bare
ford, Bauman, Dunne, Heil, Jeffreys 
and Lebowitz.

j It is well for the voters to remem
ber to go to the polls next Tuesday, 
no matter who their choice may be, 
so as to show that the people have 
an interest in local school affairs.

are being charged. He denounced 
the company following !’ - reading of 
a report of the Public L . Ties Com
mission in reference to 1 r pressure 
for East Rahway and E Isvard sec
tion. The borough m; ' numerous 
pleas to the water comp; ' v for serv
ice, but was directed to ike up the 
matter with the utilities commission.

In view of the alarming situation 
that the citizens of the borough are 
confronted with, Mayor Mulvihill said 
the borough should at once consider 
a plan whereby it could operate its 
own plant. He referred to the recent 

/report of the borough of South River, 
where the net profits of the water 
and electric works pay all borough ex
penditures and some more. Mayor 
Mulvihill urged all members of the 
council to pay a visit to the various 
plants, obtain whatever information 
they can in connection with the oper
ation of a municipal water plant and 
proceed in this direction.

The mayor believed that the tax
payers of the borough would be unan
imously behind the project, that the 
cost of the plant would be probably 
paid off within five years, and the bor
ough of Carteret too, may have suf
ficient revenue from this source to do 
away with the raising of borough 
taxes.

It was hinted at this point that the 
Middlesex Water Company is making 
every attempt to boost its valuations 
and then unload it on the municipal
ities who need water, while at the

POOR OVERSEER 
IS  DENOUNCED

Common Council at Meeting Mon
day Raps Mr. Wilhelm for Fail
ure to Co-operate With the 
Council.

MAIN POINTS IN 
T H E S C H O O L  

ELECTION LAWS
Rules Which Should Be Ob

served at the School Election 
To Be Held Next Tuesday 
Afternoon At 3 o ’Clock.

Polls shall be open at least one 
hour or as much longer as may be 
necessary to poll the vote of the 
district.

Candidates petitions shall be 
filed with the Clerk of the Board of 
Education at least five days before 
the date of the election.

The name of the candidates shall 
be printed upon the official ballot 
according to the alphabetical or
der of their surnames.

No person shall be permitted to 
vote at such school election unless 
his or her name appear on the reg
istration books, with this excep
tion, any person who shall become 
of age since the proceeding general 
election, nnd shall otherwise be 
qualified to vote, shall upon ap
plication to the Clerk of the Board 
of Education at least two days 
prior to the holding of such school 
election be entitled to vote.

The Clerk shall compile a reg
istry list of such applicants which 
shall also be referred to at the 
election.

Voters in the
(No. 1 and No. 
tricts) will vote 
School.

Carteret section 
3 Election Dis- 
in Washington

Voters in Chrome Section Nos. 
2, 4 and 5 Election Districts) will 
vote in Columbus School.

EMIL STREMLAU 
ON LEGAL POST

Borough Attorney Is Appointed 
Member of Legislative Com
mittee of State League of 
Municipalities.

T O  A ID  IN
FRAMING BILLS

CLIPPING SOCIAL COUNCIL ADOPTS
A BIG success BOROUGH BUDGET

Long List of Speakers Address 
Gathering of Ladies’ Democrat
ic Organization On Wednes
day Night.

Prominent Lawyers From Var
ious Parts of State Will 
Consider Bills Affecting Munic
ipal Affairs.

MUCH
IS

BUSINESS a" — ,n —  MANV ACTIVITIES 
CONSIDERED MR. SPAWN HONORED FOR ST JOSEPH’S 

BY TELEPHONE CO.

Borough Attorney Emil Stremlau 
;has this week been named a member 
i of the legislative committee of the 
J State League of Municipalities for 
| the consideration of bills effecting 
municipal legislative interests. The 

| committee is composed of prominent 
attorneys of the state and will be an 
important factor for the welfare of 
the municipalities. The committee, 

icomplete follows:
Joseph G. Wolbfer, Newark; George 

BJ Harris, Montclair; Frank F. 
jNeutze, Camden; Walter C. Ellis, 
jEast Orange; Wendell J. Wright, 
i Hackensack" Willia/m W. Evans, 
Hawthorne; Thomas P. Fay, Mon
mouth Beach; Spaulding Frazer, 
Newark; Harry R. Cooper, Belmar; 
Seth H. Ely, Dover; John D. Vas- 
ilyk, Garfield; Leighton Calkins, 

iPlainfield; Paul Q. Oliver, Westfield; 
Alfred J. Crosse, West Orange; 
Reuben H. Reiffin, West Paterson; 
Martin P. O’Connor, Roselle Park; 
Peter Hofstra, Prospect Park; Nich
olas O. Berry, Wallington; Howard 
F. Barrett, Madison; Jay B. Tomlin
son, Bordentown, and Emil Stremlau, 
Carteret.

The committee will hold weekly 
[ meetings. “ Many bills are introduc
ed intended to meet a local condition 
but which are necessarily general in 
their form and, therefore, involve 
other communities in unnecessary ex
pense or difficulties,’ ’ said the league.

Approximately four hundred men 
and women jammed into the Carteret 
firehouse Wednesday night to attend 
the annua] clipping social of the Lad
ies’ Democratic Organization, the suc
cess of which eclipsed all expecta
tions. The evening’s program was 
'started with a series of brief- talks, 
the list of speakers including Edward 
J. Heii, president of the Board of Ed
ucation ; Alex Lebowitz, vice-pres
ident of the board;

Ordinance Is Passed at First and 
Second Readings by Common 
Council at Meeting Held Mon
day Night.

SOME INCREASES > 
A R E  N O T E D

Public Library Is Granted Re
quest fer $2 ,500— Total To Be 
Rrircd By Taxation In 1925

' Is $177,268 .

The 1925 borough budget was 
Commissioner | adopted by the Common Council at;

Robert Jeffreys, Commissioner Wil
liam V. Coughlin who presented the 
real facts on school finances, former 
Mayor Joseph A. Hermann, Attor- 
news Francis A. Monaghan and El
mer E. Brown, William J. Lawior, 
Joseph C. Child, William Misdom, C. 
C. Sheridan and Mrs. Theodore 
Pfening, chairman of the ladies’ unit 
of the Democratic organization.

The clipping party followed the 
talks and was much enjoyed. Vocal 
solos were rendered, followed by re
freshments. Mrs. M. Little was chair
man of last night's affair.

The next meeting of the social of 
the club wiil be held at the Chrome 
firehouse on the night of February 20.

RIGHT OF WAY SUIT 
IN CHANCERY COURT

Ira R. Crouse of Perth Amboy, 
Lumber Dealer, Loses in Fight 
— Local Attorneys Represent 
Parties in Dispute.

Newark, Jan. 29.— One of the most 
interesting cases involving the right 
of way over property was tried be
fore Vice Chancellor John Foster in

its meeting held Monday night. A  
| total of $177,268.18 will be raised by- 
general taxation, according to the or- 
i dinance passed at the first and second 
readings. The figures follow:

Anticipated revenues, surplus rev
enue appropriate*!, 1924, $20,000 ;
miscellaueous revenues, licenses and 
fees, 1925, $2,600; 1924, 1,800;

dines and penalties, 1925, $5,000;
1924, $4,000; interest and costs, 1925, 
$10,000; 1924, $500; bank stock tax,
1925, $1,000; 1924, $700; tax search
es, 1925, $250; 1925, same; franchise 
tax, 1925, $10,000; 1924, same;
gross receipt tax, $2,500 for 1925 as 
•against $9,000 in 1924; poll tax in, 
1925, $400; 1924, $1,500.

The total anticipated revenue fo r  
1925 is set at a total of $21,750 as; 
against $47,750 in 1924. The total 
to be raised by taxation in 1925 is- 
$177,268 as against $126,225.49 ire
1924.

Appropriations:
For general government— For 

maintenance of streets and sewers,
1925, $17,000, a decrease of $3,000 
over last year: garbage disposal, 
$9,000 for 1925; poor, 1925, $8,000; 
1924, $6,500; Board of Health, 1925, 
$8,500; 1924-, $9,500; police, 1625, 
$43,000; 1924, $40,000; fire depart
ment, $13,500 in 1925; as against. 
$13,000 in 1924; water charges, 1925, 
$8,000; 1924, none; salaries, 1925,

Recommendatipn of Chief Har
rington .Urges Night Rounds
man— $1,739 Collected By the 
Recorder in Fines.

“ A particular vicious example of this Chancery Chambers, Newark, last $20,000; 1924, $15,000; printing and

poor was attacked by Councilman 
same time is probably entering /into ^Valter Vonah. He said that Mr. 
a part with the Perth Amboy water Wilhelm is paying rent and other ex
department to purchase all the sur
plus water to obstruct any plan of a 
municipality to buy water from Perth 
Amboy.

Following considerable discussion 
on the water question, the plan of 
municipal operation and the need of 
pressure at East Rahway, the bor
ough attorney was instructed to con
fer with the Rahway water depart
ment and determine whether they will 
be willing to lay pipes to the East 
Rahway and Boulevard .sections of the 
borough and sell water service to Car
teret. It was the opinion of mem
bers of the council that the prop
osition may appeal to Rahway be
cause of the additional revenue it 
may have from the sale of water.

A series of ordinances and resolu
tions were passed by the Borough 
Council at its meeting held Monday 
night. Ten resolutions dealing with 
renewal of improvements certificates 
for borough street improvements 
were adopted. An ordinance for the 
laying of curbs and sidewalks on Em-, 
erson street from Carteret avenue to 
Central avenue was passed at the first 
and second readings.

Joseph Kuntz was granted a per
mit to operate a bus on the Wood- 
bridge-Carteret line by a resolution 
passed to that effect.

The report of the overseer of the

Is Now In Charge of Directory 
Advertising Sales Work of 
Company in Perth Amboy and 
Surrounding Cities.

pe-nses to many not deserving. May
or Mulvihill joined the others in de
nouncing Mr. Wilhelm, the mayor 
contending that it was a woman’s job 
to look after the poor. Councilman 
Hercules Ellis charged that Mr. Wil-

Announcement was made from 
division headquarters of the New 
York Telephone Company in Newark 
today of the appointment of Theo
dore Spawn, who has been local com
mercial manager of-the company here 
since 1910, to #  position which places 
him in charge of the directory adver
tising sales work of the company in 
Perth Amboy and surrounding cities, 
effective February 1.

Through his long residence in Perth 
Amboy, Mr. Spawn has made many 
friends here who wish him every suc
cess in his new duties. Mr. Spawn’s 
service in the telephone organization 
covers a period of twenty years, 
which, with the exception of a few 
years in Elizabeth, has been spent 
entirely in this city.

He will be succeeded as local man
ager by David II. Ford, who has the

All Organizations of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic Church Are 
Holding Various Functions 
During This Month.

EUCHRE-DANCE
ARE FEATURED

Mixed Minstrel Feb. 23— General 
Indications Point to a Big 
Success —  Much Enthusiasm 
Shown Among Workers.

i  type of bill is the special pension bill. 
Sometimes legislators, for personal 
political reasons, will pass bills that 
infringe upon the legitimate admin
istrative powers of local officials. 
The committee will endeavor to view 
all these bills from a broad stand
point of the public interest of the 
state as a whole.”

All the organizations of St. Jos
eph’s Roman Catholic Church are 
busy these days. There are so many 
affairs under way that the commit-

American Legion
Notes of Interest

j About thirty-five members of the 
Legion and Auxiliary attended the 
reception and dance in the Robert 
Treat Hotel in Newark. After the 
banquet where a number of promin
ent Legion members spoke, the log- 
ionaires finished the evening at a

week John A. Coan, of South Amboy, 
former assistant prosecutor of Mid
dlesex County and Emil Stremlau, 
borough attorney of Carteret, repre
sented Ira R. Crouse of Perth Amboy; 
the defendants, Herman Sloan and 
Jennie Sloan, wife, were represented 
by Louis Y. Sosin of Perth Amboy 
and Maxwell Sosin of Carteret.

The case arose out of the closing 
up of two entrances leading to the 
Crouse Building next to Sloan’s, who 

‘ occupies the store as a pharmacy and 
lives over it; the Crouse building be
ing occupied by the Butler Grocery 
Company.

Testimony was rendered by many

stationery, 1925, $3,500; 1924, $2,- 
500; contingent, 1925, $1,500; 1924, 
same; street lighting, 1925; $13,000;
1924, $10,000; interest on notes,
1925, $3,000; 1924, $1,500; bond re
demption, 1925, $2,000; 1924, same; 
bond interest, 1925, $6,600; 1924,.
$1,000; shade trees, 1925, $2,000;
1924, same; street improvements,
1925, $25,000; 1924, $38,000; li
brary, 1925, $2,500; 1924, $300; po
lice pension fund, 1925, $1,420; 1924,, 
$1,360; High street extension im
provement, 1925, $1,900; mainten
ance public buildings and grounds, 
1925, $1,000; civic celebration, $3,- 
000; road scraper and tractor, 1925, 
none; 1924, $2,500; 1922 deficit on

tees are meeting nightly making dance in the Hotel Washington, 
preparations and arrangements. A large attendance was present at

On February 10, the Parent-Teach- .the meeting last night in the Chrome 
er Association of the church will hold Fire Hall. Various committee re- 
a meeting with an interesting pro- ports were received, among them be-

witnesses, including William A. Spen- street improvements, 1925, one; 1924„ 
cer, a lawyer of Perth Amboy, a wit- $7,315.48; emergency note in regard 
ness for Crouse, who stated that he water fight, 1925, $3,209.94; 1922 
did not remember ever having read appropriation deficit, 1925, $797.47; 
a certain paragraph in the warranty 1923 appropriation deficit, $3,634.09; 
deed which he gave to the Sloans. su:J lus revenue dffklit, $7,956.86. 
Mr. Spencer at one time owned both The complete total appropriation fo r

helm does not work together with the distinction, no^ unusual in the tele- 
council. After most of the council- phone ranks, of having begun his 
men took a rap at Mr. Wilhelm, it career as an office boy. Mr. Ford is
was decided to hail the overseer of j twenty-nine years old, and in 1912, at j
the poor before the council at th e 1 the age of sixteen, his first employ-' 
next meeting. jment was in the telephone company’s i

The Middlesex Water Company j Jersey City office. In 1917, he was j 
asked why their bill of $5,96.25 for appointed assistant chief clerk of the !
hydrant charges is not being paid. I Jersey City office. He resigned in ;
The mayor remarked that before 11918 to enter military service and re
payment is made, the bill will be [turned to the company in 1919 as!

Birthday Surprise 
Tendered Mrs. Lemke

A birthday surprise party was ten
dered Mrs. Charles Lemke on Satur
day, her thirty-second anniversary 
Dancing and games were enjoyed by 
all present during the evening. Re
freshments were served the guests. 
Mrs. Lemke was the recipient of many 
beautiful gifts. Those present were 
Mrs. Bertha Bunk, Miss Emma Bunk, 
Henry Bunk, Jr., Carl Will, Adolf 
Kertzman, all of Elizabeth; Fred 
Shayer, of Westfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Eary, Clinton Eary, Jr., 
Miss Anna Eary, Mrs. Rose More, 
Miss Alice More, James Dyer, Jr.; 
August Lachmann, Miss Elsie Lach- 
mann, of Railway; Mr. and Mrs. Zabel 
and family, Gustav Zabel, Peter Zabel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lemke and 
family.

Card of Thanks

checked up so as 
whether it is correct.

Chief of Police Henry J

to determine j chief clerk of the Orange Commercial 
| Office.

Harring- | In January, 1922, Mr. Ford receiv-
ton in his monthly report pointed led another promotion to the chief 
out the need of a night roundsman. | clerkship of the Staten Island eom- 
This recommendation met with the ! mercial office at Tompkinsville.
signal approval of the mayor a n d ________________ ■
council. The matter was referred to 
the police committee for further .con
sideration and report at the next 
meeting.

The recorder, Thomas L. Slugg, col
lected a total Tif $1,739 in fines dur-

Carteret Public Library 
Will Open Every Day

gram. The meeting will be held in 
the evening.

The program follows:
Song, “ To the Flag of the Stars and 

Stripes,”  Alice E. Allen.
Recitation, “ Lincoln’s Character,”  

•James Mimock.
Song, “ An Irish Mother’s Lullaby,” 

the Seventh Grade Girls.
Selections from Abraham Lincoln, 

Seventh Grade Girls.
Barcarolle, Op. 62, No. 4, X. Schar- 

wenka.
wenka by Tina Vitulla.

A Patriotic Pageant, “ In the Land 
of Shadows,,— “ Spir it of Patriotism,” 
Louise Harrington. “ Spirit of Educa
tion,” Margaret Derczo.

Recitation, “ Your Flag and My 
Flag,”  Mary Hasek.

Song, “ Star Spangled Banner.”
} The Rosary Society will hold a 
[euchre and dance at the auditorium 
[on Wednesday night, February It.
[ T he* will be a large number of pri
zes. A good time is promised by the

ing the committee which appeared at 
the last meeting of the Borough 
Council. Hi view of the fact that the 
purpose of this committee was not 
completed, they were instructed to 
continue their efforts in connection 
with the Memorial Municipal Build
ing. Among the visitors present were 
J. Brant of Kearney and Holger G.
Holm, vicecommander 
County.

of Middlesex

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  committee.
At the regular meeting of the trus- ! Members of the parish are busy re- 

tees of the Carteret Fi^e Public El- hearsing for the mixed minstrel show 
mg the month of January according brary plans were made to open the ; “ Our States,”  which will be presented 
to his report last night. [library every day. Beginning next both matinee and night of February

Councilman Ellis inquired why the week, the library will be open daliy 123 at the auditorium. Joseph Fitz- 
borough physician, Samuel Messinger, from 3 to 5.30 P. M. (with the ex- [gerald is the coach and manager, 
is not called in cases of medical at- ception of holidays and Sundays), i The choir of the church will hold a 
tendance. All the departments of [ and on Monday, Wednesday and/Fri-

| day evenirigs from 7 t6 9 o’clock.
< V • - ----------  - - - ------ ; The steam heating system has been

qttired should be taken to him and [put into service and.it is the inten- 
not piivaie physicians. | tion of the trustees to convert the

its leport, the Carteret Fire room formerly used as a gymnasium
into a children’s room, arid the up-

the borough will be notified that bor 
ough cases where medical aid is re

parcels of property. He said that he 
did remember discussing the clause in 
question between Sloan and his at
torney, prior to the signing of the 
deed. The testimony showed that 
the deed was left with him for a 
period o f ten days or more. There 
were other clauses in the deed which 
were not in dispute.

Part of the opinion delivered by the 
Vice Chancellor stated (regarding the 
right to use the two entrances), 
“That the permission [which Spencer 
gave to Crouse), was not in writing, 
it was not for any definite time, and j 
it was not irrevocable and in his j 
deed to Sloan, Spencer expressly j 

[authorized Sloan and his heirs to re- 
O11 Tuesday evening the “J. G. H.” yoke this permission at his pleasure, [ 

Club met at the home of Miss Evelyn . by closing up or shutting off the stair- [ 
J. Springer. A hike was decided 
upon to take place in the near future
and to visit I roctor s theatre on 'conveyance as well as by the transfer 
Washington’s Birthday. Those pres- of title » 
ent were Misses Edna Bradford, Hel- j
en Donnelly, Lillian Donnelly, Olive I C" us« ’ ^  ^  pi'°Pel'ty

[ Gunderson, Ida Lee, Mary Muchi, next. to the defendants’ has no way of 
| Louise Pirrong, Harriet Rogers, t0 the Second floor of his
j Frances Sarzillo, Helen Silagi and | U1 (lng‘
Evelyn Springer. [ —------ ---------------------

The club will meet next week at the Minstrel Show For 
home of Miss Mary Muchi.

St. Josephs Feb. 20th

1925 is $209,018.18.
Commenting on the budget Mayor 

Mulvihill said that while the figures 
are somewhat higher this year, he 
hoped for a decisive cut in the budget 
of 1926.

“J. G. H. Club” Meet 
,and Plan For “Hike”

HARMONY CLUB AT 
BANQUET TOMORROW
Preparations Are Also Being 

Made for Annual Minstrel 
Show —  Cast Is Announced 
By Club,

Preparations for the annual ban- 
ways. And this permission was in ef- quet 6f the Harmony Social Club to
feet revoked by the terms of this

In
Company No. 
on its truck. 

Councjlman

2 asks for new chains

Ellis reported
stairs room into a reading room." This 

that -will be done within the next couple

card party and dance on the night of 
February 20. Here too will be a large 
selection of prizes and a good orches
tra will furnish the music for danc
ing.

Randolph

1 Edwin

We, the undersigned, wish to ex
press our sincers appreciation to all 
those who in any way showed their 
sympathy in our recent bereavement, 
in the loss of our dear fater— William 
A. Rapp— also the Rev. Barton of 
Sewaren and the Odd Fellows.

(Signed) RAPP FAMILY.

BIRTHS
Helen Pastuchen, 39 

stroot Jan 27
Engineer Staubach is ill again. He j 0f  weeks and will help to relieve the r  Hugh Henry Anderson, 
recommended that  ̂ the borough j present "congested condition. street, Jan. 29.
physician examine him, to determine The library was opened February; Caroline O’Brien, 6 Sharot street, 
the extent of Mr. Staubach’s illness. i ;  1924, just one year ag0. 1)289 [Jan. 27.

members are enjoying the privilege 
of taking out books. The librarian 
reports there have been circulated

Reservations for Dinner
Persons wishing to attend the Lin

coln dinner and did not get reserva- [for home use 15,546 books in the past 
tion cards kindly communicate with [year; 313 books being the largest 
Mr. Edward Wilgu^, 89 Washington 1 circulation in one day 472 eurrent 
avenue. periodicals have been circulated.

Roosevelt
DEATHS

William A. Rapp, 624 
avenue, Jan. 29.

Pises Hoks, 11 Lowell street, 
Feb. 2.

E. S. WILGUS, 
Registrar, V. S.

Two Carteret Men
Acquitted By Jury

A mipstrel show composed of mem
bers of St. Joseph’s parish, will be 
presented at St. Joseph’s Hall on 
the night of February 20. The per
formance will include both men and 
women. Joseph Fitzgerald js the 

Rehearsals are

Two Carteret men were acquitted 
this week by a jury before Judge 
John P. Kirkpatrick. Manuzel Go
mez, on trial for a grave crijje on a [ coach and manager 
Carteret girl, was found not guilty.
Joseph Rose, colored, of this place, 
was acquitted by the jury on an in
dictment charging him with possession 
of a loaded gun.

be held at the Carteret Inn tomorrow 
night have been completed.

A program of much interest ha® 
been arranged. The club will meet 
on Tuesday night of next week to 
make further plans for its annual 
minstrel “ Steppin’ Out,”  presented 
last year for three successive nights 
brought out capacity audiences. The 
name of the show has not been se
lected. The dates will be announced 
next week. Jack Boos assisted by Ed
ward Walsh are again coaches and 
managers. Joseph Makowski and Her
man Gerke will have charge of the 
publicity; Frank Davis has been se
lected property man. Gordon Me- 
Loud is municipal director, Robert 
O’Donnell and John Moskulin, eiec-

Altend League Session

Eyes.Bad? Try Camphor
For eye trouble there is nothing 

better than simple camphor, hydras- 
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill, the Tis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed in La- 

Borough Council and Borough At- voptik eye wash. One small bottle 
torney Emil Stremlau attended this j'h'elps any case sore, weak or strained 
morning a session of th.e New Jersey jeyes. Aluminum eye cup free. The 
State League of dunicipalities at the Reliable Pharmacy, 576 Roosevelt

tricians and John Ely, stage manager- 
now being held and the show prom- ! The tentative cast follows: End
ises an unusual treat for those who men: William Dzurilla, Marshall 
will attend. ’ Harris, Richard Donovan, Herbert

_______ _____________  [Sullivan, Jack Boos, Jerry Bark,
George Bensulock, Joseph Makowski,,

Robert Treat Hotel in Newark. [Avenue.— Adv.

•and Theodore Pfennig.
Chorus: Carl Custer, Hugh Shan-

ley, Frank Metz, Joseph Zack, Harry 
Harris, John Dzurilla, Benjamin Kay,, 
Joseph Shurigar, Robert.Heim, Adam 
Cinda, Roman Kowalski, Thomas Mis
dom, Joseph Weisman, Steve Chamra, 
Gustav Medwitz, Raymond Zimmer 
and Ormold McLoud.
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GENIUS 
PULLS A  

FLUKE

By H AN SELL CREN SH AW

(©  by Short Story Pub. Co.)

Christopher thought that he 
could write a musical score that 
wouid make him heir to the mantle 
of Wagner. Others didn’t think so, 
which was why life for him was 
just one bean sandwich after an
other.

CHRISTOPHER HARE stood be
side tlie table in his shabby 
little room and gazed abstract
edly at two small vials which 

he held, one In each hand. On one 
side of the room was a battered old 
piano. Both table and piano were lit
tered with manuscript music in vary
ing stages of composition or revision. 
Hare was tall, spare and prematurely 
gray, shabbily dressed, but with the 
face of an artist—a face seamed with 
care and disappointment yet potential 
of'genuine creative genius.

A light knock came at the door. 
Hare furtively slipped the vials into 
his coat pocket, then went to the door 
and opened it. A motherly sort of 
woman entered and advanced a few 
steps.

“I hate to trouble you, Mr. Hare,” 
she said, ‘‘but the agent is pressing 
me, and—your room rent is three 
months overdue. I have a chance to 
lent this room tomorrow for cash in 
advance if—”

Hare placed a rickety chair for her 
and took another hinfself.

“Sit down a moment. Mrs. Malone,” 
he said, taking a letter from his pocket 
and handing it to her. “ I shall leave 
you this afternoon and here Is a letter 
to my wife and boy which I want you 
to mail. Mrs. Malone, I—I haven’t 
even money to buy a stamp!”

“Where are you going?” the woman 
asked gravely.

Hare did not answer for a space 
and when he spoke it was with Infinite 
weariness.

. “To some strange place,” he said. 
“I came to New York six months ago, 
thinking that I would get my opera, 
“Mariamne,” produced. One by one, 
all the managers have refused it ex
cept Sterne, and he wouldn’t even see 
me. Then, as you know, I wrote a 
comic thing; but it was worthless. I’m 
not fitted to write trivial stuff. Three 
weeks ago I sent my “Mariamne” to 
Sterne through tire mail. He hasn’t 
so much as acknowledged it. No doubt 
the score is lost or des^oyed—t|le 
score I toiled and st" rve(j un(j dreamed 
to write! now done—beaten.
He hurley hjs faee in |lis hands.

.->on’t he discouraged,” said Mrs. 
Malone, after a pause. “Apply for 
work in a theater, restaurant, movie. 
You can live that way till some one 
comes along capable of appreciating 
your operas.”

“You don’t understand,” said Chris
topher Hare, looking tip. “ I can’t 
read music readily enough to hold a 
job In New York. Then, too, 1 don’t 
belong to the union.” lie sighed wear
ily.

“Then teach,” counseled the woman 
“Who would study under so shabby 

a master in so shabby a place?” he 
protested. “Besides, I don’t play at 
all well. I’m no more a pianist than 
Wagner was. I am a creative artist. 
No; I advertised for pupils, but none 
came.”

Mrs. Malone rose. —
“Try a little longer,” she ndvised 

him. “I’ll not turn you out. You may 
yet get a hearing. Who can tell?” 

“Ypu are a good woman,” said the 
composer, rising, “and I thank you 
now for ail your goodness to me. I 
can’t even pay' what money I owe you, 
much less what gratitude. But this 
pitiful thing I can do.” He handed her 
a folded paper. “I assign all rights 
to my manuscripts to you. They are 
probably not commercially worth the 
paper they’re written on. But if they 
are worth anything, it will be a great 
deal.”

“No,” said Mrs. MaTone, laying the 
paper on the table, “I.can’t take your 
manuscripts this way for a mess of 
pottage. Take them along with you, 
if you must go. You can send me my 
money any time.”

“Good-by,” said Christopher, takiag 
her hand.

“Good-by,” said she, "and better 
luck.”

Mrs. Malone went out and closed 
the door. Hare sat down at the table 
and produced the two vials. He put 
them on the table and spoke address
ing them.

“Deadly nightshade!” he said, tak
ing up one of the bottles, “you are 
what I need—enough to kill ten fail
ures.”

He put the vial to his lips and 
drained it. Then he picked up the 
other bottle,

“And you, juice of the poppy I” he 
continued, “I need you, too.”

He swallowed the contents of this 
vial, also, and sat staring before him 
for some seconds.

“Well, I’ve done it !” he said at 
length, and fell face down across the 
table.

A brisk knock came at the door. 
Christopher made no response and the 
knock was repeated. Then the door 
was thrown open and Mrs. Malone 
burst into the room, holding a letter 
in her hand. She stopped abruptly 
when she saw Christopher. Then she 
ran to him and shook him by the 
shoulder.

“Mr. Hare—Mr. Hare!” she cried. 
“Look! A letter from Sterne.”

“A letter?” said Christopher, rous
ing himself.

“Yes—maybe an acceptance,” she 
answered.

“What does he say?” said Chris- 
J topher, taking the letter and listlessly 
opening it.

He looked at the letter a moment, 
then suddenly rose unsteadily to his 
feet.

“ What’s this!” he exclaimed, read
ing from tlie letter: “Your ‘Mariamne’ 
a masterpiece—a second ‘Siadame But
terfly’—Inclosed find check on advance 
royalties in the sum of one thou 
sand—”

He dropped the letter and slowly 
lowered himself into a chair.

..“ What have you done?” Mrs. Malone

demanded.
“What a fate!” cried Christopher, 

Ignoring her. “Here I am with suc
cess and happiness within my very 
grasp, but doomed to die.”

He raised a shaking hand and 
pointed to the empty vials on the 
table.

“Maybe something can be done!” 
said the woman quickly. Then she 
hurried from the room and down the 
stairs.

“ ‘A masterpiece—a second “Butter
fly” !’ ” Christopher quoted, “yet I shall 
not live to hear it. Oh, God !”

He sat staring at the letter and 
check. Presently the door opened and 
Mrs. Malone entered followed by Dr. 
Darwin Bernard. Bernard was an in
telligent but hard-faced man of fifty. 
A poorly paid experience in medicine 
had made him a misanthrope. He put 
l)is hat and medicine bag on the table 
and picked up the vials, reading the 
labels.

“Laudanum and tincture of bella
donna ! Enough to kill a dozen fool 
musicians.”

He raised Christopher’s upper eye
lid with a finger, then felt his pulse.

“Is there anything to he done?” tlie 
musician asked.

“No,” said the doctor, picking up 
his hat and grip.

“You’re not going to stand by and 
let the man die without—”

“There’s nothing to be done,” said 
Bernard brusquely.

“Is there no antidote? Must he 
die?”

“He ought to die,” said the physi
cian, putting on his hat and going to 
the door. “I live below him here, and 
God knows that any man who makes 
the noises he does on that old rattle
trap piano night and day does not 
deserve to live—”

“Monster—heast!” cried the woman. 
“But,” continued Bernard, ignoring 

her, “by some diabolic trick of fortunq 
the d—d fool has taken two poisons 
that are the exact antidotes, tlie exact 
antagonists of each other. The bella 
donna counteracts the opium and the 
opium counteracts the belladonna!” 

“You mean—you mean—” Christo
pher gasped, appalled.

“I mean that except for a fit or two 
of vomiting you will not suffer, hill 
will continue to live and make life a 
continual h—1 for all those who must 
exist within earshot of your damn
able efforts at out-DeBussying De- 
Bussy!”

With this the physician left the 
room, hanging tlie door behind him. 
Meantime Christopher Hare stood'up 
and clasped Mrs. Malone's hand, 
swayed by feeling too strong for | 
speech.

MR. F O X ’S SN O W B A LL

\A7HRN Mr. Fox opened the door to 
liis home one morning the snow 

came tumbling all over him. It had 
snowed so .hard in tlie night that his 
house was almost covered up.

Mr. Fox’s house stood on the side of 
a hill and when at last he did make 
a place big enough for him to get out 
and look around he found that every
thing as far ns lie could see was cov
ered with snow.

The fences between liis home and 
rlie farm where the plump poultry 
lived were not to be seen at nil.

“ If I try to get down to the farm," 
said Mr. Fox, “ I’ll sink into tile snow 
and freeze. Now, if I had a sled or 
even a plank I might slide right over 
fences- and land right up against tlie 
barnyard fence.

“ Those hens and chicken® will lip 
sure to come out some time today. And 
Mr. Dog won’t go far from ills warm

Reached the Fence and 
Through the Cracks.

Peeked

illumination by Gas
Not at First Popular

A commemorative tablet will short
ly be unveiled in Paris on an old 
building of tlie St. Louis hospital 
group where the first gas works in 
the capital were established.

It was in tlie year 1797 that an en
gineer, Philippe Lebon, experimented 
with the practical use of gas derived 
from the combustion of wood. He 
called his apparatus “ thermolanaps.” 
The light produced was not as bril
liant as modern illumination gas and 
the odor was nauseating.

The discovery aroused tlie ire of oil 
and candle mercliauts, who viewed 
the new method of lighting with con
siderable alarm. However, Lebon 
never had tlie opportunity to perfect 
liis process and reap his reward, for 
lie was assassinated the day of Bona
parte's coronation. He Uore a strik
ing resemblance to the first consul, for ' 
whom his murderers mistook him. 

'Thus, the first application of Ids dis
covery was left to the English.

The new method of lighting was ! 
not at first received with enthusiasm. 
When it was employed for the first ; 
time at the opera in 1819 it caused ! 
loud protests, tlie ladies in the audl- j 
enee declaring that it gave them a ! 
ghastly appearance, while the corps de : 
ballet was made actually sick.

Some improvements were gradually 
made, however, and by 1824 several 
companies had been organized in Paris j 
for the manufacture of gas, which rap- j 
idly supplanted lamps.—Kansas City j 
Star.

Mace behind the kitchen stove today 
If I know him, and 1 think i do.

“Talk about a dog’s life being a 
hard one! I never knew of a dog that 
did not have an easy time of it except
ing when they try to catch me.” And 
here Sir. Fox had to stop and laugh 
before he went on with liis planning.

“Now, I have no board or sled,” said 
lie, thinking about his breakfast again. 
“I could roll down tlie hill, I suppose, 
hut I might strike the top of a wall 
or something—”

Sir. Fox went in the house -find put 
on his cap, which he pulled dowfi ail 
around his head. Then lie put on 
some old gloves and over them liis 
mittens and some long woolen stock
ings on his feet.

He then came out and sat down in 
the snow, packing It all around his 
feet. Then lie began to roll about.

gathering the snow all over him as lie 
went. And pretty soon nothing but a 
great big ball of snow was to he seen. 
Mr. Fox was inside a huge snowball.

Mr. Fox knew he could only roll 
down the hill; he could not roll up 
very well. And when the bail was 
heavy enough it started to roll down. 
It went along making a path and 
gathering more snow on its way.

But it did not go in the direction 
Mr. Fox had intended. Instead of 
rolling straight to tlie barnyard, as 
Mr. Fox had hoped it would, it struck 
a tree not very far from tlie farm 
witli a bang, and out tumbled dazed 
Mr. Fox.

lie jumped up and shook himself, 
•’tit he did not look up in tlie tree.’ If 
he had lie might, have seen Mr. Crow 
staring down .at him with feathers 
bristling with anger.

But he didn’t see Mr. Crow, and Mr. 
Crow did not make a sound. Instead, 
he kept liis bright eyfs fixed upon Mr. 
Fox to see what lie was up to.

When tils head stopped swimming, 
Mr. Fox made Ids way toward the 
barnyard. It was hard work getting 
through the snow, but at last he 
reached tlie fence and peeked through 
the cracks, liis eyes fixed upon the 
poultry feeding on tlie other side.

Mr. Crow, of couase, made Ills way 
easily and swiftly to the barnyard 
fence. He did not mind traveling 
when the snow was on the ground.

Mr. Fox did not see him until Mr. 
Crow’s Jarring voice cawed loudly jusi 
above the cry that tells Mr. Man or 
Mr. Dog that "a fox is nearby."

Mr. Fox Jumped. He tried to run. 
hut tlie snow was deep and he stum
bled and flounced about trying to get 
away before Mr. Dog started after 
him. But .Mr. Crow had no intention 
of letting him off even In that way. 
He Hew rigid along over him, cawing 
that he would teach him to bang 
against Ills house.

"Snowball my house again, will 
you?” he cawed, following right up to 
Mr. Fox’s door. And even when he 
hanged it in Mr. Crow’s face he could 
still hear him cawing outside.

“Now, what had luck sent that 
snowball rolling against his house? 
There was no use telling Jimmy Crow j 
it was all an accident,“■ said Mr. Fox, I 
as he toasted Ids toes before tlie fire. 
“ When Jimmy gets started talking ho 
one can get a word in edgewise.

“Hl-ho-huin,” he sighed as he 
stretched himself. “That snowball 
Idea was a great one if only It had 
worked out as I planned it. But the 
idea Was good. Yes, slree, it was a 
clever idea.” And Mr. Fox gave his 
knee a rousing slap to assure himself 
that this was so.

< a  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Teelphone 728 Woodbridg*

THEODORE A. LEBER
DEALER IN

COAL AND ICE
PORT READING, N. J.

Q1<.»i1fl1riKi«IMMItynrwmnm(moogiyrvrvr>rTiOi.1aiuiK.Miuwruwivrin«ruf>.nrTtin..-ba,.w.vafnt3<o<-xUtia»

Telephone 399- W

Tree Brought High Price
Perhaps tlie highest price ever-paid 

for a single tree was that paid for a 
pecan from Kosciusko, Miss. It is six
teen years old and its value as timber j 
was negligible, but it was bought by a 
nurseryman for grafting purposes, be
cause tlie tree, which has been bearing 
nine years, produces such large pe
cans that 25 of them weigh a pound. 
The nursery company will strip the 
tree of all grafting parts and use them 
for improving other stock.

Fully Armored
“Have your children a good school 

teacher?” asked a motor tourist.
“Yes’m, I reckon so,” replied Gap 

Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. “Least- 
ways, she gets converted ali over ag’in 
every time there’s a revival, prays like 
telling the Lord how to run his own 
business, and is so lean, lank and 
sharp cornered that no man in his 
sober senses would try to make a 
mash on her.”—Kansas City Star.

— — - t > — -----------

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
A  LINE  O ’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

J X With pitfalls everywhere. *
>|< They lose the spacious skies j
*  As with their downcast eyes £
£  They walk in fear lest they *
I  Shall stumble on the way. *
J *
4: For me ’tis but the space *
*  Whereon I find my place, J
£  And where my feet shall stand %
ij; The while, with outstretched *

hand, J
*  I reach up to the light
J That leads me to the height. £

*  If stumbling I shall fall *
*  I shall not mind at all, *
=k But out of mishap vain *
£  Rise to my feet again, . J
X And careless of my rue *
J The upward way pursue. *
>. (© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) *
5 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Advertising brings quick results.

MARTIN JURICK
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

FIGYELEM MAGYAROK
H A  H A ZA T A K A R  EPITETNI 

H A  H A ZA T  AK A R JA  B6VITENI 
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R JA  JAVITANI

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. — - Hazak, Bungalok 
Vdgy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden munkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel teljes bizalommal

JURICK MARTGN magyar epeteret
Tel. sram 397. W .

No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 
Labdazo Heljel szembe.

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK 
v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

Poetry lifts the veil from the hidden 
beauty of the world, and makes fa
miliar objects be as if they were not 
familiar.— Shelly.

W H A T  TO E A T

\X7ITH  a pot of parsley growing in 
* tlie kitchen window or in the 

basement, with celery nearly always 
to he bought at a reasonable price, 
with a good salad dressing in small 
quantity always on tap, there will lie 
no trouble to have a few salads at 
little expense. Apples with celery and 
a few nuts make a most tasty and 
well-liked salad; for variety add a 
stewed prune or two with a sprinkling 
of peanuts to tlie apple, or a few dates 
or raisins. Tlie willing and thought
ful cook will always evolve something 
worth while from the ordinary foods.

I wonder how many housewives 
throw away baked potatoes when 
there are but two or three left? Do 
you know that a dish of creamed po
tatoes, enough to serve four amply, 
can he prepared from two ordinary
sized baked potatoes. Cut them into 
cubes after removing the skin and ado I 
to a nicely seasoned white sauce. Al- j 
low the dish to stand over hot watei | 
until the potatoes are thoroughly hot! 
and you will find a flavor in this disl: i 
of creamed potatoes surpassing th« 
ordinary kind.

A cooked beet or two cut into verj 
small cubes, even if it is pickled beet 
added to a little chopped onion anc 
salad dressing and served on lettuce 
makes a very good salad. A few pe 
can ipeats wi 1 make it delectable.

If you have a small amount o; I 
chopped pickles, corn chowder or chil j 
sauce or a few cucumber oil pickles j 
they nil add to a salad. Only a table 
spoonful of chopped vegetable changes! 
the flavor of ordinary combination'' 
into something unusual.

Freshly boiled beets chopped flm 
and a salad dressing of mayonnalsi 
which has been colored pink from tin 
beet juice added with pecan meats i: 
a salad to remember. Serve on hear I 
leaves of lettuce.

Gooked peas, canned string beans | 
cabbage, as well-as cold meats an 
fish, may he used In salads.

Sweet pickled watermelon rind o 
ripe cucumber cut into dice, cheesi 
and peas is a combination unusual bu I 
very good. All one needs Is a litth 
imagination, a few staple salad food 
for a basis and the making of a salaii 
Is easy.

R O O F I N G
All Kinds of Repairing 

Also Shingling

OLE OLSEN, JR.
R. F. D. Box No. 1

152 East Rahway
Write and I will call.

Carteret Electric Co.

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. 301-395

$3,500 IN CASH First Prize 
PRIZES is $2,000.

— O p e n  t o  
Everybody, Anywhere, For Answers 
in Educational Contest. Closes Dec- 
20. Prizes duplicated i f  tied. Send 
stamp for  Circular, Rules and Ques
tions. SH EFFIELD  LA B A TO R IE S, 
Dept. 9, Aurora, 111.

The Carteret News, a paper with a 
foundation, having passed the. stage 
of infancy.

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and
B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

JOHN J . SMITH
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

CONTRACTOR
243 Durlach Place Elizabeth, N. J.

Tel. Em. 381 1

An Investment In Good Appearance 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

C U S T O M  T A I L O R
R. SNAPE’ Prop.

CLEANING PRESSING REMODELING

Carteret Inn Annex Carteret, N. J.

Prices
Lowered

331/3%
cn

Table Lamps 
and

Shades

k . cavings 
$2 to $25

Two lamps may be 
had almost for the 
price of one while 
this sale lasts.

I
Wouldn’t you like a softly shaded lamp to add a touch of 
color and newness to the table?
Here are the choicest of table lamps selling at only a 
fraction of their original prices.
Pottery bases in many shades and exceptionally fine 
glazes including the popular mirror-black, becomingly 
s.Ik shaded.
Shades are lined and for the most part interlined. Where 
hinges are shown, these are silk skirted.
Also charmingly simple bases in metals and woQds with 
glass or parchment shades.

W- it-, W

■ % \ i

There’s a Right 
Mazda Lamp

for every light socket. Let 
us help you select the right 
one—the one that has the 
right voltage for our lines, 
one that will give you the 
best - light on the lowest 
amount of current.

That Little 
Additional Heat
that is so comforting when 
bathing, dressing or break
fasting is ably supplied by 
an electric radiator.

The Sunbowl, Jr. costs ................................. $5.00
The Cosy Glow is priced at ......................... $10.50

All appliances sold by Public 
Service are thoroughly tested 
as to quality and construction 
by our laboratory engineers. 
You may be sure whatever ap
pliance you purchase, whether 
it be gas or electric, years of 
excellent service will result.

Eat and 
Stay Thin

It can be done. Ada Bessie 
Swann of the Home Eco
nomics Department, Public 
Service, will tell you how 
over the radio, Tuesday and 
Friday mornings at eleven 
o’clock, broadcasting from 
W A A M.

February’s 
Iron Special 

The Westinghouse 
Electric Iron

$5.65
Regularly sold for

$ 6.00.

$1 Down— $1 a Month
The Westinghouse is that well-balanced six 
pound iron that has a beveled edge. Gets 
under plaits easily, and in and out of ruffles. 
The bevel permits the woman who irons to see 
her work without bending over.

1. '
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Dan son Sleep
ing Garment, 
Sizes 1 to 8 
(Limit 
3 ) . . . 75‘

Flannel one- 
piece Pajamas, 
made of good 
outing flannel, 
teg. $1, at 7QC 

this sale. .

Boys Drumer
Hose, sizes 7| 
to 9h 9Q c
pair

It’s a Clearing Sale—But With Reductions so Drastic
that Our Purpose Will be Speedily Accomplished
Unbleeched Sheeting, 2 

yards wide, regularly 50 cts.,
at this sale
(limit 1 0) yard — 35c

Pillow C ses, good qual-

1 9 city, rare ba gain, 
each ..........  -......

T H E  R E A S O N  W I I Y

HERE IS A SALE OFFERING BUYING OPPORTUNITIES THAT C C C IR  ONCE IN A BLUE M O O N
Saturday, February 7th, an event brim full of Economy for you begins—price reductions of unexcelled im
portance—reductions which will enable you to fill both present and future needs with the most substan
tial sort of savings. There are hundreds and hundreds of items—too many to advertise—which makes early 
selection particularly advisable.
The offerings are so extensive that you should take full advantage of this opportunity. Our reason for this 
thorough housecleaning of all our fall and winter goods is that this store’s success has been built upon con
fidence and we are so happy at this beginning of 1925 through the large fall and winter business which we 
have enjoyed—that would not have been received nor our trade would not have patronized us so liberally., 
had we offered you 1S23 merchandise in 1924. The same rule will apply to the fall and winter of 1 9 2 5 -  
no 1924 merchandise will be in our stock.
Hence, the closing out of all of our winter stock now—preparing the big spring business this store always 
experiences. The persuasive prices are bound to bring a large number of buyers.

Men’s Gray Flannel Shirts,
made with 2 pockets. Reg.
1.50, at this sale 
they go ------------ 1.19

Men’s Dress Shirts, newest 
oatterns, full cut size, guaran
tee fast color. Reg. 2.00 and
2.50. They go at 
Clearance Sale .... X

STARTING SATURDAY FEBRUARY 7th~ENDS FEBRUARY 18th
Ladies’ Flannel Night

Gowns, nicely embroid
ered. Reg. LOO value... 73c

Ladies’ W ool Mixed Hose,
while they last. Reg. 35 c.
(Limit 6) 21pair .....................................

Light Percale Aprons,
trimmed with Rjp-Rac braid.
Reg. 25 c. A t
this sale ....... -.................... 19c

Ladies’ Sateen Bloomers, full
size. Reg. 69c. At 
this sale (Limit 3 ) ....... 45

Ladies’ W ool Hose. Reg.
69c and 1.00. They S€ac
clear away at, pair........ \

KmMmMmmmKmamummmmm

Broken lot of 1 9 Girls’ 
Cloth Dresses; they are 
stylish and good quality. 
Reg. 5.00 arc! 5.50. 
Your choice

Girls’ Ribbed Union Suits,
short and long sleeves 69c
.Sizes l  to b

Zes 6 to  I1 ? 79c

Boys’ Knee Pants, good qual
ity, prices Ixoin 1.5ft up to 1.95, 
at this Clearing 
Sale ............................... 1.00

Children’s Shoes, odds 
and ends, prices up to 
2.00, at this Clearing

Men’ s Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers, all 65c

S

3 . 7 5

Ladies’ Lingerie Princess Slip, 
trimmed with embroidery and rib
bon, rare bargain, 
at this Sale ................... 89c

Girls’ Coats, made of 
good quality cloth, trini- 

| med with fur collars.

I Sizes 7 to 1 4. Values up 
to 14.00. Buy now for 
the next year at this low 
Clearing price

Childi•en s Flannel Bi oomers.

Sizes 8 t D 12 ............... 21c
Boys Co ats, few left, sizes 3 to

6. Reg. 
at this S

6.<
ale

)0. 1 hey go 4.00
Boys* Fi annel Blouse, gray or

kakhi, a11 sizes up to 16■ Reg.
1.00. Ait t!lis Clearance 79c

Boys’ Blouses, made j{ good

Boys' Ribbed Union 
Suits, sizes 2 to 6 ...... .

Sizes 8 to 12.

69c
79c

ale they go at
| Men's Heavy Work

Boys' Wash Suits and Rompers, 
Reg. 1.00, at this Clear-

1.00
Sizes 2 to 8. Don’t be 

late; get your first choice.

Men s Heavy Fleece Lined 
I Shirts and Drawers. Reg. 95c,

b C  79 c
Men’s Ribbed Union Suit3.

Res

Sale Children’s Combina
tion Shoes, brown bot-

j U, at this

Boys' Caps, all our 1.00 sellers, 
will go at this
Sale ......................... ....... 69c

tom, tan top. Sizes 4 to
Merino Hose, Black 
ral. Reg. 25c, at

8. Pair

IQ
. • i « /
Black

21c

Ladies’ Envelope Chemise, 
made of fine lingerie, trimmed 
neatly with embroid- Q Q w
ery .........................................

Ladies Jersey Bloomers, reg
ular and X  size, 7 J c 54c
value (Limit 3 ).

Ladies’ Silk Hose. Ladies- 
pure tread silk Hose, our ^L 00 
leader. A t this sale 
all wanted colors ...... 79c

Ladies’ Silk Hose, our 1.50 
seller, at this clearance 1.12
sale, pair

Ladies’ Mercerized English 
ribbed and pineapple stitch Hose.
Reg. 50c, at this 38c
Sale

Ladies’ Tricolet Waists, brok
en lot. Reg. 3.50, at 2  2 ^
this Clearing Sale

Ladies’ Waist Odd and 
Ends. 2.00 and 2.50 they 
go at this
Sale' ............................ 50c
Ladies’ Tailored Made Waists, 

made of fine Dimity and Broad
Cloth. Reg. 2.00. They go 1.39
at this low price.

Ladies’ Lisle Hose. Reg. 9 1  (f* 
25c. Pair ............

quality Percale and Madras. Reg. 
75c, at this Clearing
Sale ............. ................ . 57c

Boys’ 2-piece Cloth Suits, sizes 
2 to 6 years. Reg. 4.50, 
at this Sale............. .............

, z i >

3.09 ci

6.50
Underwear, Crepe figured, all co l

ors. Reg. 29c, at this Sale, yard........ 22c
Long Cloth, good soft finish, 10- t  j, £* 

yard piece .................................................. *  *
Percale, Light and Dark, 36-inch wide 1 C _ 

Reg. 20c, at this Sale, yard .................
Linget, all colors. Reg. 45c, at this 

Clearing Sale, yard .................. ................. 38c
Indian Head Linen. Reg. 29c, at 

this Sale, yard ..........................—-......... -■ 22c
Sateen, all colors. Reg. 35c. 27c
Bleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 

good quality. Reg. 59c, at this Sale 
(Limit 5 ), yard............................. -..........

good

41c
Muslin, best quality. Reg. 20c, at 

this Sale (Limit 15), yard..................... 16c
Muslin, 36 inches wide. Reg. 1 7c, 13c
Toweling, good quality. Reg. 18c, LO MH 1 o

Kitchen Toweling,
yard ............ ............................. ................... 10c

Sheets, 72 x 90, no seam. Reg. 1.39, at
this Sale, 96c
(Limit 3) ............................ -----..........

Turkish Towels with checked borders, good
quality. Reg. 50c, at this Clear- 39c
ing Sale

Dress Ratine, 36 inches wide, checked am 
striped, fast colors. Reg. 50c, at 
this Clearing Sale, yard ..................... 39c

Dress Cloth, up to date stripes, also 63c
plain wool crepe. Reg. 75c, at this sale,

Dress Ginghams, fast colors. Reg. O f t  
25 c, at this Sale, yard .................................fciU v

Children’s W 1 n 
Hose. Reg. 45c, at this

s. Reg. § fa

]  s Q i

Sale

29c
colors. Keg. 
Clearance Sal

vot-k I * ] T T iirete Lisle n o se , all 
25c, at this O A  

pair ........

-.inene, fast colors for Ladies’ Dresses 37c

15c

and Boys’ Suits, Reg. 45 c, at this Sale, yd
Best Drapery Cretone, fast colors. _

Reg. 30c and 33c, at this Sale, yard.........
Cretones, nice designs. Reg. 1 9c,

at this Clearing Sale, yard ..................
Curtain Marqueset, white and ecru, good 

quality. Reg. 25c and 29c, at
this Sale, y a rd ...............................................

W indow Shades, all wanted colors, 
at this Clearing Sale .............................. 48c

Boys’ Shoes, Gun Metal, good qual
ity, sizes 9 \ to 131 ................................ 1.45

Sizes 1 to 6 ............................ 1.90
Boys’ Solid Leather Shoes. Sizes 

9 1  to 131. Reg. 2 .50....................... 1.95
Sizes 1 to 6,

Reg. 3.25 .................................... 2.39
Girls Solid Leather Shoes, Combination 

Tan and Brown. Sizes 9 1  to 1 1, 1 A A
Reg. 2.59 ........................ 2 ......................  1.30

Sizes 1 11 to 2,
Reg. 3.00 2......................... 2.15

High Grade Girls’ Shoes. Patt. Bottom,
gray or tan tops,
Sizes 9 to 1 1 ........... ..................... 2.50

Sizes 111
to 2 .........2.............................. 2.65

Men’s Dress Shoes. Reg. 4.00, 
at this Clearing Sale ............................... 3.25

Men’s W ork Shoes, Solid Leather, 
Reg. 3.00 .......................................... ........ 2.25

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, nice assort
ment ............................. ..................... 65c

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, trimmed with fur or 
without, leather sole and 1 1 A  
rubber heel ....................................  X . 1

54 inch Gray and Khaki Flannel, Reg. 75 c,

Bed Sheets, 72x90, seam 
rn middle, Reg. 85c, yard 1 /v iz

M e n ’ s W o r k
w e a t e r 1.19

at this Clearing Sale, 
yard ........................... 53c

Men s W ool Mixture Hose, all 
leading colors. Reg. 35c. OP* 
A t this sale ........... .............. Z « )C

M e n  s N e c k w e a r  
good quality ......................... 45c

Men’s Pure W ool, English 
Hose. Reg. 69c. They go ^  ^  ^
at this Sale, pair.

' Men’s All W ool SI ipover 
Sweaters. Reg. 6.50. J  P A  
A t this Sale ...................

Men s Silk Hose, extra good 
quality. Reg. 50c, at this Q Q  _ 
Clearance Sale......................

Men’s Genuine Army Shirts, 
double elbow, front lined. Reg. 
3.75, at this <) P A
Sale ...................... ................ fab ittj

Men’s Lisle Hose, Black and 
Brown. Reg. 1 9c, at this ,10c
Sale (Limit 5)

Men’s Silk and W ool Hose, 
plaids and with arrow. Reg. 75c 
and 98c, at this Sale they £*£* 
must go ...... ......................... 0 «5 C

Men’s Silk Lisle and Mercerized 
Hose. Reg. 50c, at this *5 *5,, 
Sale, pair ............................

“  T  H  E  S T O K E  F O R
5W

E Y E R Y B O D Y

576 Roosevelt Avenue 
Carteret New Jersey
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MUNICIPAL WATER WORKS

Mayor Mulvihill sounded the right cord at the 
council meeting Monday night when he declared 
that the time has come for the borough to think of 
building a municipal water plant and abolish the 
present stress and flurry because of the inadequate, 
poor and unreasonable service now .rendered by a 
private company. The timely suggestion will bring 
to mind that a water system properly managed not 
only gives good water service at low rates but event
ually gives a good revenue in which the consumers 
o f the borough would share. This is clearly being 
demonstrated in South River. This small munic
ipality some ten years ago erected a plant, appoint
ed a good engineer and created a water board. 
Through the proper management, the water works 
have shown last year a net profit of $85,000 so that 
the borough will not even collect taxes for local 
purposes.

As the mayor said, a plant, if erected could be 
paid off probably within five years. Much water is 
being consumed here and it is logical that the 
project would be renumerative. There is no doubt 
that everyone in the borough is behind a movement 
o f this sort. If accomplished, citizens of Carteret 
within a brief period of a few years may also gain 
enough prpfit to abandon the borough taxes as has 
been done in South River.

It is agreed that the water company is absolutelv 
forcing the borough to take steps for a water plant. 
As Mayor Mulvihill said, the company has ignored 
tevery request of Carteret. Whenever service was 
asked, a letter came back advising the officials to. 
take up the question with the public utilities, which 
means about the same as "Tell It to Sweeney."

W e hope that the council wall soon make an in
spection of municipal water plants and start nego
tiations in this direction. It would be a wonderful 
public service rendered by the borough fathers. 
Amd at the same time the water company may 
abandon its bitter fight for higher rates when it 
found out that the borough is in earnest and is pre
paring to build its own water system.

creased constantly. Of late, it was found, that the 
rush of borrowers was so great that a paid assistant 
librarian was needed. 1 he women of the borough 
neaded by Mrs. Charles A. Phillips, Mrs. George A. 
Dalrymple and others have helped to bring the 
library to its present point of success.

We hope that the library continues to expand as
it is rendering a worth while service.

RESERVATIONS FOR DINNER
Persons wishing to attend the Lincoln Dinner 

and did not get reservation c&rds kindly commun
icate with Mr. Edward Wilgus, 89 Washington 
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

COMING EVENTS:

&  | S C H O O L  D A q S

vVSf - J r"

T om orrow  night— Lincoln Sup
per, Republican Club.

Tom orrow  night ---- Banquet,
H arm ony Social Club.

Feb. 1— Ball, Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
H ebrew Congregation.

Feb. 9—-M eeting Carteret Par
ent Teacher Association.

Feb. 10— School election.
Feb. 13— M eeting Girls’ Friend

ly Society, St. Marks Church.
Feb. 10— M eeting Parent-Teach

er Association, St. Joseph's.
Feb. 18-19— Fair, Ladles’ Mis
sion Band.
Feb. 19— Dance, P. B. A ., Dal

ton ’s Hall.
Feb. 19— Supper, Lutheran 

Church.
Feb. 20— Enchre and Dance, 

choir, St. Joseph’s.
Feb. 21----Third Annual Dance, at

D alton’s, Roosevelt Crafts
m en’s Club.

Feb. 23----Minstrel Show, St-
Joseph’s, matinee and night.

Feb. 24----Dance, Polish A m er
ican Citizens Club.

May 16— Block Dance, Exempt 
Firemen.

Enduring Strength
The financial strength of this National 

Institution, coupled with its responsible and 
capable management, and the thoroughness of 
its service, holds the patronage of our old 
friends and wins new friends every day.

It has grown up with its clients but never 
grown away from them.

It is a Bank which cultivates close and 
cordial relationships, not a bank where you feel 
like an outsider even when you get inside.

It is a Bank of Personal Contacts and is 
genuinely interested in the progress of those it 
serves.

The First National Bank
Carteret, New Jersey

Member of Federal Reserve System and Under the Supervision of the 
United States Government

1
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Smoker Tomorrow
Ihe Jefferson Club will hold a 

j -smoker in its clubrooms tomorrow 
j bight. "school ComrrJ'ssioners Ed- 
i ward J. Heil, Alex Lebowitz and 
Robert Jeffreys will be- the principal 
speakers of the evening.

w tr

W hitewashing Hint
Alum added to whitewash will pre

vent -ubHm.' "tT

JL Stoplfou* Chile
Wlioopmg^
‘A n d  S a tieY ou v  *” 
Own N erves ~

FIGHT TO THE FINISH

The municipalities handled the water rate case 
before the Board of Public Utility Commissioners 
in a very able manner and the Board not only did 
not grant the enormous rates requested by the com
pany, but also took into consideration the most im
portant question of all, service.

Since the Board handed down its decision, the 
case has been taken completely out of the State by 
the Middlesex Water Company, ignoring the State 
Courts and taking the matter before a Master ap
pointed by the United States District Court.

Since that time a representative of the Water 
company has seen fit to attempt to bulldoze the loc
al Borough Council by saying that the company 
would get what it was after it had to go to the 
United States Supreme Court. In one of the recent 
hearings before the Federal Master at Trenton, the 
counsel for the water company made a nasty attack 
upon the municipalities and the Board of Public 
Utility Commissioners. The people, as consumers 
and taxpayers, are vitally interested, and under the 
circumstances the municipalities have nothing else 
to do but to accept the challenge of the Middlesex 
Water Company and fight the case to the finish, 
backing up the Board of Public Utility Commis
sioners in the event that the case should go higher. 
It is of genuine concern to these particular munic
ipalities and to the State that the highest court de
cide if in return for rates paid to any utility that 
utility is obligated to give adequate service.

A  Birthday Surprise

1 8 4 1 -1 9 2 4
November 2nd

! Over the hill at sunset, 
jWe follow- the winding trail.
It leads to the door of a cottage 
Whose walls are bare with age.

j  Within that humble cottage,
! And near the old open gate,
Sits one whose face it wrinkled 
Bv TIME, in his endless race.
As the evening shadows deepen,
They outline an old arm chair—  
While the glow from the open fire

place
I Reveals a face so dear.
| And th rough that open cottage door 
With haste I went to greet 

|The one in storm and sunshine 
| Had led my youthful feet.
And there around that hearthstone 
A debt of love I paid—

| As I kiss that dear old Mother 
I On her eighty-third birthday.

— Rev. Charles Bennett Mitchell.

this question: “ What gift has Prov
idence bestowed on man, that is so 
dear to him as his children?”

“ What gift,” Fathers and Mothers 
— do you consider yours as “ gifts 
from God?”  The church looks to 
you for this raw material, your boys 
and girls. She will give them a stamp 
and a bearing that will recommend 
them as worthy of any trust imposed. 
A twofold duty is yours.

First Dedication. Sunday at 11 
A. M. an opportunity will be given. 
The Sacrament of Baptism will be ad
ministered. Second—-Training— a co
operation of church and home is 
needed, if the best is to be obtained. 
“ Bring them hither to me,”  said Jesus.

9.45 A. M.— Sunday School.
Divine Worship. Sermon topic,

“ Divine Providence.”
7.45 P. M.— Evensong and sermon. 

Subject, “ The Lamb of God.”
You are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

SCHmRZS
WHOOPING COUGH

REMEDY
C rivesInglanlReiici-

Stops 5
For sale at all good  drug stores, 

j or mailed on receipt o f $1.00. 
Schwartz, Druggists, Inc., 887  
Broad Street, Newark.

Is Bobbed Hair 
Here to Stay?

Yes, Madam—“1925 will be 
the most popular year 

for hair bobbing.

T. DESIMONE
Tonsorial Artist for 26 Years 

Specialist in Ladies and Children’s Hair Bobbing 
Hair Dyed—Guaranteed to last Eight Months

311 Pershing Ave. Carteret, N. J.

CHURCH NOTES
First Presbyterian Church

Charles Benezet Mitchell, Minister. 
Sunday, February 8, 1925.
A man of many centuries ago asked

Methodist Episcopal
Washington Avenue and Locust 

Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor. 
Sunday School, 10.30 A. M. 
Preaching Service, 2.30 P. M. 

Sermon by the pastor.
The Men’s Welfare Club, Wednes

day at 8 P. M.
The Boy’s Club, Friday evening at 

7.30 o’clock.

LIBRARY PROGRESS

Thanks to the mayor and council, the free pub
lic library will now be open daily. Heeding the re
quest made by the trustees of the library for a larger 
appropriation the council has made is possible to 
to have the library open every day instead of once 
or twice weekly. The taxpayers surely approve of 
the act of the borough fathers. The appropriation 
will be used to a great advantage—it will be used to 
help the future generation through giving the educa
tion they yearn for.

The success of the library since its opening has 
been a signal one. The number of readers has in-

M ilk ’ s

Mission
nr- --- PURE BRED

Time after time it has been shown that undernourished school 
children improve mentally as well as physically after receiving a 
suitable milk ration each day, Not only does it bring plumpness and 
strength to their little bodies, color to their cheeks and sparkle to 
their eyes— it also revives their power of concenti’ation to such an 
extent that they learn more and faster and bring home reports that 
are a source of pride and pleasure. Milk has supplied the elements 
that Nature meant them to have and has opened up to them that new 
world that only the strong and vigorous may enter. Surely health, 
strength and happiness are the birthright of all children.

Who would deny them the blessings that good milk bestows 
and the safety that pasteurization throws around the liberal use of 
this greatest pf foods? Give the children plenty of Rail & Harbor 
Pasteurized Milk every day.

For service and prompt delivery call Carteret 456-W.

DISTRIBUTOR

JAMES J. LUKACH "
Dairy Products

32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J. f

MILK IS NATURES FOOD FOR THE YOUNG j

SHOP IN ELIZABETH— A T  PINALS

WALX DOWNSTAIRS TO ECONOMY IN PINALS’

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Clearance of all Our BLANKETS &  CO M FO RTERS

COMFORTERS

1.75
Regular 2.75; with attractive cre- 

J tonne covering; turkey red back; well- 
| filled, and just the right weight to keep 
; you warm; a splendid value at this 

exceptionally low price; each.........1.75

COMFORTERS
Regular 4.50; full size; covered with 

heavy quality cretonne; filled with 100% 
new white cotton ; O  *7 C
each .............. .................................... . 4  ,  i  O

BLANKETS

2.75

“ NASHUA”  BLANKETS
Regular 6.50; attractive satinette bind

ing; part w ool; 66x80 inches in size; in tan, 
gray, lavender, corn, pink and blue plaids; 
some all white with pink, blue or yellow 
borders; size 72 x 80 inches; A 1  r j  
choice ..................................................A KJ

Regular 4.50; in gray with pink or 
blue forders; 72 x 80 inches in size; for 
all full size beds; also some attractive 
plaid blankets; only a limited number 
at this low price; per pair....... 75

“ NASHUA”  BLANKETS
Regular $6; beautiful floral centers 

with wide sateen borders; filled with all new 
white carded cotton ; full O  'fmj
size; each............................................... O *  f  O

“ ESMOND”  BLANKETS
Regular 4.50; 64 x 78 inches in size; 

assortment of beautiful colorings; also Part 
W ool Scotch Plain Blankets; 64 x 78 inches 
in size; with neat satinette O C
binding to match; choice...... ..........O *  u U

‘GOLDEN FLEECE’ BLANKETS EXTRA-HEAVY QUILTS
Regular 7.50; double weight; of part 

w ool; 66 x 80 inches in size; wide satinette 
binding to match; in tan, gray, 
pnk or plaids............................... 3.95

Regular $6; in gray only, with pink and 
blue borders; with satinette binding to 
match; part-wool; extra P* Q P j
heavy weingh; pair........................... » l r ^ ■ 1

!

L. P I N A L S  &  C O .
“ Elizabeth’s Newest Department Store!” 

ELIZABETH AVE.—NEAR BROAD ST. 
Telephones—Emerson 1303-1304

*-«« ■>* sssssa SHOP IN ELIZABETH— A T  PINALS
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Louis Kapucy will spend a few 
weeks a Bridgeport, Conn., training 
for his second cross-country bicycle 
trip, on which he expects to break 
the world’s record of twenty-seven 
days. Kapucy’s first trip Was some
what of a success and since he has 
learned the hardships and other ex
periences he is confident of setting 
up a new world’s record on his next 
trip in the spring.

Thomas Koed and Howard Black
burn attended a theatre in Elizabeth 
Saturday night.

Theodore Ginda and John Dubski 
attended a show in Newark Saturday 
night.

William Kinnelly and Ronald Arm
our visited friends in Woodbridge on 
Sunday.

William Rossman of Wheeler ave- 
niAe visited friends in Amboy on 
Monday.

James Carson was a Plainfield vis
itor over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shonerwalt at
tended a Newark show Monday eve
ning.

John Bruski, manager of the Car
teret Sport’ Shop, is nursing a sprain
ed wrist which he obtained Monday 
from a fall.

Gulvink Lasky and John Tomi were 
Perth Amboy visitors Monday.

Patrick Nonal of Woodbridge was a 
borough visitor Tuesday.

George Kushman of Leffert street 
will spend the summer in Colorado.

Elmer Dunn of East Orange was a 
borough visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly were thea
tre goers in Newark Saturday.

Mrs. I. Pepper is back in the bor
ough with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Woods, of Roosevelt avenue, after 
an extended visit to Florida.

Mrs. Carrie A. Drake has moved 
from Lincoln avenue to Locust street.

Postmaster and Mrs. Timothy J. 
Nevill were New York visitors Sun
day.

Miss Adeline Donovan entertained 
Sunday the Misses Marguerite Sher
idan and Pauline Syteck, of Highland 
Park.

The Carteret Exempt Firemen have 
obtained a permit from the Borough 
Council to hold a block dance on Sat
urday, May 16.

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
•of the Peter Pan Sewing Club met on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Hrivanok. All members were 
present" and four guests from Eliz
abeth.

•: Mr. and Mrs. E. Kohlenberger of
this borough spent Saturday in Eliz
abeth, visiting relatives.

Coast University Adopts 
New System of Exams

Berkeley, Cal.—A new system of 
examinations has been adopted by 
Prof. Warner Brown of the psychol
ogy department of the University of 
California.

Tills department had used the es
say form, requiring the student to 
write at length on several questions. 
Doctor Brown did not deem this a 
fair test and so he formed a com
bination of tests.

One of the new methods requires 
the pupil to supplyyone word to make 
a sentence complete. In another he 
must choose among several alterna

tives. A third consists in giving him 
I a number of statements, and asking 
| him to tell of each whether It Is true 
| or false.

According to Doctor Brown, tills 
type of test gives the student more 

j  choice of questions, because more 
I ground is covered in less time. He 
; says It exposes knowledge of a sub- 
I ject rather than the mere ability to 
l state things.

Mystery City Found
in Wilds of Sumatra

The Hague, Holland.—A romantic 
story of the discovery of an ancient 
unknown and uninhabited fortress city 
comes from Sumatra, one of the larg
est islands of the Dutch East Indian 
archipelago.

According to the Sumatra Post, J. L. 
Hiemstra, a forestry official, journey
ing in tlie upper Langkat region, 
reached a point beyond which the na
tive guides were reluctant to proceed. 
They talked of a nearby silent city 
which they hud once seen from afar, 
but never dared approach, as they 
imagined it to be liuunted by evil 
spirits.

Hiemstra, however, pushed on with 
a small party and eventually reached 
a sheer wall of rock of great height 
and some miles long, with natural bas
tions and inaccessible except at three 
points, by one of which the explorers 
entered.

They came upon a veritable maze 
of Intercommunicating alleys, pas
sages, chambers and cave dwellings. 
In the center of tills fortress town 
was found a large open space with one 
huge solitary tree. There were ln- 
scriptions in strange characters, and 
remains of what seemed ancient 
tombs. Silence brooded over the 
place, and although traces of wild 
mountain goats were observed, not a 
human soul was seen.

Who the ancient rock-dwellers were 
and why they abandoned their Im
pregnable stronghold remains a mys
tery.

HOW SCHOOL DOLLAR IS SPENT 
IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Annual Report for 1924 by H. Brewster Willis, County Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, Shows How Carteret Educa

tional Figures Compare with Other Boroughs.

Cleaner Kills Babe
Chicago.-—Rita Vivian Reeves, four- 

| teen months old, died when she swal- 
! lowed some patent cleaning compound 

with which her mother, Mrs. VI 
| Reeves, was cleaning a dress.

In a foreword to this report, Mr. Willis says:
Some opinion having been expressed, recently, touching the high 

cost of maintaining our public schools, it may not be amiss at this 
time to make a statement of facts as to How Each Dollar of the Pub
lic School Money was Expended by the State of New Jersey in 1922- 
192 3, by the County of Middlesex and the Boards of Education of 
the Cities, Boroughs and Townships of Middlesex County in 1923- 
1924, based upon a division of expenditures published by the State 
Department of Education.

Much has been said about the neglect of teaching the eight (so 
called) fundamental subjects, viz.: reading, spelling, language, and 
composition, arithmetic, physical training (including health lessons), 
geography, history (including civics), and penmanship.

It is generally conceded that the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades of public school work, in a properly arranged program, are 
the most fundamental from the viewpoint of citizenship.

Fiom the reports submitted to this office by the Supervising 
Principals, jt appears that 85 % of the weekly average teaching time 

; iS given these fundamental subjects in these respective grades 
of work.

1 desire to express my appreciation of the cooperation of the 
Supervising Principals in securing the necessary, reliable data for these 
presentations.

H. BREWSTER WILLIS,
County Superintendent Public Instruction.

January 2, 1925.

How the District School Dollar Was Spent in 1923-1924

The Carteret News does 
the Finest of Job Printing
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\ CRESCENT & MAJESTIC'
1 T H E A T R E S

C A R  T E  R E  T , N .  J .

Hvlan

Books
Buildings, Salaries and {Admin- Pen-

Name of Bonds, In- of Sup- §Main- istra- sion 
District terest Teac.ers plies tenance tion Fund

BOROUGHS.

Miscellan
eous Total

James Dunn, Jr., of Washington 
avenue has been confined to his home 
with a cold. He is doing nicely now.

Miss Anna Urban of Avenel visited 
Miss Verona Hassick on Saturday.

Mrs. John Hrivnack was a Perth 
Amboy shopper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blackburn of 
Emerson street entertained friends 
and relatives over the week end.

Mrs. F. Simmons was a New York 
visitor on Monday.

“ Keep Your Head Cool, 
Feet Warm,” His Words

Leyden, Holland.—There occurred 
recently the two hundredth anniver- 

| sary of the death of- Dr. Hermann 
l Boerhaave, and Leyden in reiterating 
j  for the two hundredth time the famous 
j  message he left to his heirs.
| The doctor’s executors found among 

his possessions a sealed book entitled 
j “The Deeper Secrets of Medicine.” His 
j fame had been such that all Leyden 
I was keenly interested and eager for 

the promised revelation. The book was 
sold, unopened, at puldic auction, for 

j a large sum. It contained in 14 words 
| the doctor’s advice to the world: 
j “Keep your head cool and your feet 

warm. Then you will defy all doc- 
! tors.”

Drastic Examples Made
of English Drunkards

At a recent auction sale in London 
there was sold an “absolutely unique 
Elizabethan drunkard's cloak, in which 
drunkards were placed and paraded 
through the streets.”

The drunkard’s cloak was essentially 
a North-Country punishment for drunk
ards. and was Indicted by magistrates 
during the commonwealth.

Tlie article is thus described in "The 
History of Intemperance” : “The bar
rel had one head out and a holt 
through the other, through which the | 
offender was made to put ids head 
while his hands were drawn through 
two small iioies, one on each side 
With this lie was compelled to inarch 
along the public streets.”

Carteret .......... 15.1c
Dunellen ..........
Helmetta ..........
Highland Park..
Jamesburg ........
Metuch^n ........
Middlesex ........
Milltown ..........
Sayreville ........
South River ....
Spottswood ...... . __  |___  __ I  1__

:|:Includes Elementary and High School Transportation and Tuition. 
-(Notes for Building Indebtedness instead of Bonds.
{(Maintenance covers the following items:— Fuel, Light, Water, Jan

itors’ Supplies, Insurance Premiums, Repairs and Replacements in Manual 
Training Department, and Ordinary Repairs on School Buildings.

Statement Showing School District Facts

15.1c 53.0c 4.2c 14.0c 10.3c 1.2c 2.2c 100c15.4 45.3 3.2 7.2 26.5 1.9 .5 10015.9 54.5 4.6 8.9 13.9 1.5 .7 10017.1 46.5 4.5 ,8.2 ’ 22.3 1.1 .3 1005.2 63.6 5.2 11.1 6.2 1.4 7.3 10016.2 55.5 6.1 10.4 8.8 1.5 1.5 10024.2 42.3 1.7 11.7 17.9 1.2 1.0 10017.9 50.2 3.1 9.7 17.2 1.7 .2 10019.5 37.4 4.1 7.6 30.6 .6 .2 10016.5 57.3 4.0 9.2 9.2 2.0 1.8 100
30.3 2.3 t46.2 10.6 1.2 9.4 100

No Room for Lafayette 
on Penn’s 1925 Schedule

Pennsylvania has played its last 
football game with Lafayette for at | 
least several years. This was made | 
known when several members of the | 
Red and Blue football committee said j 
that owing to the plans to play Notre j 
Paroe and Brown next fali, there will | 
be no' room for Lafayette on the • 
schedule.

With the exception of Joe Laird, 
who scored the winning touchdown, 
and Enid Thomas, nil the I’enn nipn

the Eastonians in good shape. Laird 
played the entire second half with his 
collar bone badly bruised.

Name of
No. of 
Pupils

Av’g.
Monthly No. of 
Attend- Build-

No. No. of No. of 
of Regular Special 

Class Teach- Teach-
No. of 
Sup. No. of

District Enrolled ance ings Rooms ers ers Prin. Janitor
Carteret ......... ... 2,497

BOROUGHS.
97% 4 58 62 7 1 5

Helmetta ...... .. 204 96 1 7 7 0 1 1
Dunellen ........ 615 96 2 19 18 2 1 2
Highland Park 1,169 96 3 39 34 7 1 3
Jamesburg .... ... 642 94 4 20 20 0 1 1
Metuchen ...... .. 877 95 3 25 23 3 1 3
Middlesex ...... 561 96 3 17 17 2 1 3
Milltown ........ .. 567 98 1 18 16 2 1 2
Sayreville ...... . 743 96 4 20 20 0 1 4
South River ... .. 2,045 96 3 53 54 4 1 8
Spottswood .. 167 93 1 6 4 0 1 1

Teachers
An excellent corps of teachers is em ployed in Carteret. 2 2 %

i ®

CRESCENT
Sat. Feb. 7, Mat. &  Night

T om  Mix
in

“The Heart Buster”
. Riddle Riders No. 11 

Comedy

MAJESTIC
Sat. Feb. 7, Mat. &  Night 

Antonio Moreno
in

“Border Legion”
Battling Brewster No. 5 

Comedy

Monday, Feb. 9, Night Monday, Feb. 9, Night

All Star Cast All Star Cast
inin

“Lend Me Your “Three Women”
Husband” Two Reel Comedy

Galloping Hoofs No. 7 Tuesday, Feb. 10, Night

Tuesday, Feb. 10, Night All Star Cast
All Star Cast in

in “Lend Me Your
“Three Women” Husband”

Two Reel Comedy Galloping Hoofs No. 7

Wednesday, Feb. 11, Night Thursday, Feb. 12, Night

Wesley Barry Wesley Barry

George Washington, George Washington,
Jr. Jr.

Go Getters No. 9 Go Getters No. 9

its
i & ! A

of the teachers are College graduates; 64(3 are Normal School grad
uates and 14*. are High School graduates with advanced work at 
Summer School.

— Advertiseme nt.

Thurs. Feb. 12, Mat. &  Night W ed. Feb. 11, Mat. &  Night

ROD LA ROCQUE and VERA REYNOLDS
a n d

THEO. KOSLOFFin
“ F E E T  OF  C L A Y ”

WEEKLY and COMEDYx
COMING FEB. 18-19— “ NORTH OF 38”k

a  ______________ __ _,  _____ _________K :: Ikl®®1®®®a « atk k.kTkTkikTHik jk'iiUkikik

Mrs. A. Christerson of Roosevelt 
ivenue attended a theatre in Eliz- 
ibeth Tuesday.

Councilman Frank Andres attended 
he Elk’s Club in Rahway Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Catherine Richards of Atlan- 
ic street went under an operation at 
he Elizabeth hospital recently and is 
egaining her health very nicely.

1925 BOROUGH BUDGET

An Ordinance Relating to Taxes for the Year 
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Five

Mrs. James Wisely was in Eliz
abeth on business Monday.

Mrs. Carrie Drake visited her 
aughter, Mrs. Mullan, at St. Eliz- 
beth Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Andres was a Perth 
Amboy visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Sinoke of Perth Amboy 
visited Commissioner and Mrs. J. 
Hrivnak on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Hall of Lowell street was in 
;w Brunswick on Business Monday.

William Eppinstein, Jr., was a 
rth Amboy visitor Saturday.

Mrs, T. Scally and daughters, Mar- 
ret and Eleanor, were out of town 
opping Saturday.

Clayton Young attended the Amer- 
n Legion banquet at the Hotel Rob- 
; Treat on Saturday.

Miss Emma Mabritz was a Newark 
itor Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Thatcher was an out 
town visitor Sunday.

ffr. and Mrs. Charles Morris, Jr., 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

fheodore Bishop was visiting 
;nds in Elizabeth Sunday.

Jr. and Mrs. S. Moore were out of 
■n visitors on Sunday.

Jiss C. Richards was shopping in 
iabeth Saturday afternoon.

Jr. and Mrs. John Abel were shop- 
g in Newark Saturday.

Irs. Thomas J. Mulvihill spent Sat- 
ay afternoon in Elizabeth.

layor Mulvihill was in New York 
business Saturday.

Ir. and Mrs. Dolan spent Satur- 
afternoon in Perth Amboy.

red Koeckert of Perth Amboy 
it the week end in Carteret vis- 
t, relatives.

Be It Ordained by the Borough Council of the Borough of Carteret 
In the County of Middlesex:

1. That there shall be assessed, raised by taxaxtion and collected for 
the year 1925, the sum of One Hundred and Seventy-Seven Thousand Two 
Hundred and Sixty-Eight Dollars and Eighteen Cents ($177,268.18), for 
the purpose of meeting the appropriations set forth in the following state
ment of resources and appropriations for the year 1925:

ANTICIPATED REVENUES.
1925 1924

Surplus Revenue appropriated ........................... $30,000.00
Miscellaneous Revenues:

Licenses and Fees ............     $2,600.00 1,800.00
Fines and Penalties ....................   5,000.00 4,000.00
Interest and Costs ..........................................  10,000.00 500.00
Bank Stock Tax ..............................................  1,000.00 700.00
Tax Searches ................................................  250.00 250.00
Franchise Tax ................................................  10,000.00 10,000.00
Gross Receipt Tax .......................................... 2,500.00 9.000.00
Poll Tax ...........................................................  400.00 1,500.00

3,209.94
797.47

3,634.0,9
7.956.68

2,500.00
7,315.48

Total Anticipated Revenue .................................  $31,750.00 $47,750.00
To be Raised by General Taxation ....................  $177,268.18 $126,225.49

APPROPRIATIONS
Maintenance of Streets and Sewers ........................... $17,000.00 $20,000.00
Garbage Disposal ................................................... 9,000.00
Poor “ .................................  N 8,000.00 6,500.00
Board of Health ................    8,500.00 9,500.00
Police .................    43,000.00 40,000.00
Fire Department .........................    13,500.00 13,000,00
Water Charges ....................................................... 8,000.00
Salaries .................................................................... 20,000.00 15,000,00
Printing and Stationery .............................. -........  3,500.00 2,500.00
Contingent ...............................................................  1,500.00 1,500.00
Street Lighting ....................................................... 13,000.00 10,000.00
Interest on Notes ............................................ -.......  3,000.00 1,500.00
Bond Redemption ................. .......................... -..... 2,000.00 2,000.00
Bond Interest .........................................................  6,600.00 1,000.00
Shade Trees ......................................................... —- 2,000.00 2,000.00
Street Improvements ................................. -...........  25,000.00 38,000.00
Library ..............................................................  2,500.00 300.00
Police Pension Fund .... .................-.......................  1,420.00 1,360.00
High Street Extension Improvement ............     1,900.00
Maintenance Public Buildings and Grounds........ 1,000.00
Civic Celebration .........    3,000.00
Road Scraper and Tractor ...................................
1922 Deficit on Street Improvements ................
Emergency Note in re Water F ight....................
1922 Appropriation D eficit....................................
1923 Appropriation Deficit .................. ...............
Surplus Revenue Deficit .......... -..........................

$209,018.18 $173,975.49
This budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance and shall take ef

fect as provided by law.
Introduced February 2, 1925.
Passed on first and second readings February 2, 1925.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that.the foregoing ordinance was introduced at a 

regular meeting of the Council of the orough of Carteret held on the second 
day of February, 1925, at Firehouse No. 2, at 8 o’clock, P. M., and that at a 
regular meeting to be held in the Council Chamber, Firehouse No. 2, Car- 
tferet, New Jersey, on tha.sixteenth day of February, 1925, at 8 o clock P. M., 
the said orough Council will consider the final passage of said ordinance, 
when and where any person or persons whose lands may be effected by this 
ordinance, or who may be interested therein, will be given an opportunity 
to 'be heard concerning thesame.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

S  E 1: H E

N e ”

Disc Wheels and Balloon Tires Optional at Small Additional Cost

See these Beautiful New Cars
On Display in O

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Co.Inc.
Wm. Hoblitzell’s Sons

Broad Street and Milton Avenue, Rahway
SHOW ROOM OPEN EVENINGS

Telephone 607
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BOWLING SP0R'TING• *NEWS OF THE WEEI BASKETBALL

Wheeler Condenser Pinners Win Five Games Out of Six in City League

COME VERY CLOSE 
TO LOOP LEADERS

Match Between Steelers 
and Harmony Boys 
Will Decide Matters 
Tonight.

HEX PET

Sheridan ....
1

143
2

148
3

178
Av’g

156.1
Lindenberg 158 132 147 145.2
Olsen........... 117 140 125 127.1
Trustrum ... 90 90
Kieran ...... 188 212 169 189.2
E. Harris ... 191 202 196.1

INRUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Standing o f the Teams

W. L. H.S. Pet.
Steel W orks............  3 0 883 1000
Wheelers ................  5
Business Men ........ 4
U. S. M. R. Co......... 3
Macks ..................... 2
Carteret Five .... 2
Harmony ................  1
Mex P e t ................... 1

Totals ...... 696 823 821

873' 833 
894 667
862 500
816 333
871 333
773 333
823 167

WHEELER CONDENSER
1 2  3 Av’g

M. Arva .....  170 176 180 175.1
Donovan ...... 150 .................. 150
Moore ...... ......  108 124 116
Rowe .......... 177 162 159 166
Scally".......... 186 194 194 191.1
W eber..........  190 144 183 172.1

VARSITY ROUTS 
PERTH AMBOY 5

Comes Out Ahead, Despite Loss 
of “ Bill”  Kochek, in Close 
Game at Perth Amboy Voca
tion School Wednesday.

BUT FALL BEFORE 
S. AMBOY SECONDS

Referee Gives Heme Boys Better 
of Argument In Calling More 
Fouls on Locals and Less on 
Amboy— Rahway Wednesday.

Match Tonight
Steel Works vs. Harmony S. C. 

Next W eek— M onday 
Harmony S. C. vs. U. S. M. R. Co. 

Tuesday
Steel Works vs. Macks 

W ednesday
Hex Pet vs. Business Men 

Friday
Wheelers vs. Carteret Five

Totals...... . 873 784 840
BUSINESS MEN

By winning five games, three from 
Mex Pet last Friday night and two 
from the Business Men on Tuesday, 
the Wheeler Condenser bowlers ad
vanced well into a striking position 
for' the lead in the City Bowling 
League, this week. The clash with 
the Business Men was a corker. Both 
outfits registered high scores, one of 
which was found out to be the best in 
the loop to date, made by the Busi
ness Men, an 894 tally. On Mon
day evening The Carteret Five took a 
brace of tilts from the Mex Pets, 
thus showing themselves stiff contend
ers for the pennant, as the oilers roll
ed two games in the eight hundred 
class. In the other league contest, 
which was supposed to have taken 
place on Thursday night but being 
bowled last night, the U. S. M. R. Co. 
pinners routed the Macks for the sec
ond sweep of the week.

Due to the fact that the Steel 
Works had not made an appearance 
on the lanes this week, after they had 
won three games from the Copper 
Works in the opening match of the 
loop schedule, they still hold first 
place. But, however, they will be 
given a chance to stave off the on- 
rushing Wheeler men, when they 
stack up against the Harmony Social 
Club boys tonight on the local drives. 
A clean , sweep will be the only as
surance of the lead for the Steelers, 
while one defeat will put them into a 
dead lock with the Condenser mak
ers on the top berth.

In addition to a great deal of in
terest being created by the outcome 
o f this match, the fans will be on the 
watch for new records in team and 
individual scores. To date, Adams 
holds high individual mark with a 
226, having towered the original 
score of 223. Buck Scally turned in 
the next best score by tipping the 
lumber for a 218; and other bowlers 
to get double centuries were: Kohl- 
enberger, 214; Kieran, 212; Rom- 
anski, 207; Harris, 202, and Web
er, 201.

Ed. Harris took off the biggest aver
age for two games by getting 1.96.1; 
while for three games Kohlenberger 
was the best with an average of 193.1. 
Scally averaged 191.1 in the Business 
Men-Wheelmen match and 182.1 in 
the Wheeler-Mex Pet battles, for a 
grand average of 188.3 in six games, 
which is not at all bad. Kieran hit 
for a 189.2 average for three games, 
and Bill Donnelly got 187.1 last 
night.

The scores of the four matches 
rolled this week follow:

WHEELER CONDENSER

1 2 3 Av’g
Topo ............ 170 198 152 173.1
Burns .......... 143 14 3
Monti .......... 190 140 165
Dubow ........ 176 198 168 180.2
Warring ..... 176 166 146 162.2
Casseleggi .. 157 142 150 149.2

Totals....... 822 894 756

U. S. M. R. Co.
1 2 3 Av’g

Siessel ........ 150 149 123 140.2
F. Donnelly .. 119 157 161 149
Kostenbader 162 181 167 170
Kohlenberger 193 173 214 193.1
W. Donnelly 168 197 197 187.1

Totals........ 792 857 862
MACKS
1 2 3 Av’g

Hillver ........ 153 169 167 163
Wilhelm ..... 132 145 138.1
F. Mack ..... 142 148 171 153.2
Edwards ...... 133 134 166 144.1
Romanski .... 177 207 149 177.2
W. Mack ...... 116 116

Totals..... .. 737 803 769

Playing a much better brand of 
basketball than usual, the High 
School Varsity quintet figured in two 
very close contests on foreign courts 
this week, dropping its engagement 
with the second team of the South 
Amboy High School on the latter’s 
court Friday evening, by a 14-13 
score, and whipping the Perth Am
boy Vocational School at Perth Am
boy Wednesday afternoon by a score 
of 26-25.

Both battles brought the earnings 
of the blue and white up to six de
feats and two victories. Rut last 
Friday game should have been re
corded as a triumph in as much as 
the locals were given an unfair deal
ing by the referee, who insisted on 
ignoring the foul playing of the home 
team any paying a great deal of at
tention to the fouls committed by the 
locals, who were only given three 

| free shots from the fifteen foot line. 
| The defeat in this occasion does not 
j indicate Carteret was completely 
outplayed or outclassed, as in a few 

| previous battles. Had the locals been 
given a fair chance by the referee 
there would be little doubt that Car- 

,teret would win by at lea-’, five point 
for the blue and white tossers had 

’ their onnonents boa ten at the start.
.^nd as to the Vocational School 

[contest. Carteret diso had the verdict 
; before ten minutes were played, even 
though the margin in the scores at 

' end of play was only a matter of one

League Schedule
The schedule for the City Bowling 

League has been compiled, giving 
each club in the circuit seven matches 
to play before the first half is brought 
to a close on Friday, March 13. The 
following schedule will be used for 
the second half also with the dates 
changed in proper rotation. The 
schedule follows:

FEBRUARY
Fri. 6— Harmony-Steel Works.
Mon. 9— Harmony-U. S. M. R. Co. 
Tues. 10— Steel Works-Macks.
Wed. 1— Mex Pet-Business Men.
Fri. 13— Wheelers— Carteret Five. 
Mon. 16— Carteret Five-Steel Works. 
Tues. r /— Mex Pet-Harmony.
Wed. 18— Wheelers-Macks.

I Fri. 20-—U.S.M.R.Co.-Business Men.
| Mon, 23— Business Men-Macks.
[Tues. 24— Wheelers-U. S. M. R. Co.
! Wed. 25— Mex Pet-Steel Works.
Fri. 27— Harmony-Carteret Five. 

MARCH
| Mon. 2— Harmony-Wheelers.
Tues. 3— Steel Works-Business Mm.

| Wed. 4— Carteret Five-U.S.M.R.Co.
I Fri. 6— Macks-Mex Pet.
| Mon. 9- Macks-Carteret Five.
Tues. 10— Mex Pet-U. S. M. R. Co. 

i Wed. 11— Steel Works-Wheelers. 
Fri. 13— Harmony-Business Men.

Averages 1045.2
A few weeks ago bowling fans 

throughout the suburban towns were 
greatly enthused over the fine scores 
turned in by the Siegels, members of 
the Elizabeth City Bowling League 
and winners last season; but this team 
was even better on their own alleys 
Wednesday night against the Algo- 
quins, in a league match. All three 

■ games were swept by the Champions, 
who averaged 1045.2, and getting 
scores of 1106, 1024, 1007. . The 

; losers averaged 887.1 for the trio of 
contests. The scores of the Siegels 
follow:

Champions
Jack Dempsey, Benny Leonard, 

Mickey Walker and other boxing 
champions of the world have all been 
noted for their slugging ability and 
intelligence in the squared circle, but 
this week the writer had a chance to 
see two battling youngsters, Sol M. 
Price and Joe Weiss, both aged seven 
years, of Washington avenue, per
form in even greater style than any 
•of the present day champions, when 
'one takes into consideration the dif
ferences between these two boys and 
the men maulers. Both mixed with 
'exceptional ability and it is our opin
ion that these two boys are capable 
'of holding the title in each’s respec
tive division on the avenue. Of the 

'two little Sol seems to have the most 
: power in his punches, and if Demp
sey can rock a big man like Firpo, 

i Sol is capable of shaking a small 
heating stovfffrom a vertical to hori- 

\ zontal position.

Was Egyptian General
Gen. Charles P«> n-roy Stone, who 

was in charge of Uie erection of the 
pedestal of the Statue of Liberty in 
New York harbor, spent 13 years in 
the service of the Khedive of Egypt.

Engineering Feat
A difficult problem was recently 

solved by engineers by hanging the 
heavy concrete second floor of a: new 
building front huge four-foot steel 
beams placed in the third floor.

Williams Drop Two
In an interesting match on the loc

al lanes the I. T. Williams bowlers 
dropped two games out of three to 
the Carteret Five, a club member of 
the City League, Wednesday night. 

jModwick totaled the best scores of the 
i night, getting 213 in the first tilt and 
*193 in the final game, for the win
ners. The scores:

I. T. WILLIAMS
S. Roth ............  154
Trosko ..............  98
M. Whitney .... 105
Kosti ................  139
Cizo ................  143

157
133
141
165
157

Totals .... .......  639 753
CARTERET FIVE

A. Arva ............  155
Adams ..............  188
Medwick .......... 213
Thompson ........ 134
Horvath ............  173

152
171
162
125
123

177
106
153
182
159

777

148
151
193
142
157

St. Joe Midgets Win
The St. Joseph Midgets gained 

revenge for a one point seaba 
whipping the Brighton Midget 
Perth Amboy, at the St. .L 
parochial school couat Wed:, 
night by the score of 30 to 26. 
rie. was high man for the locals,

their 
•k in

point. The home 
[in the closing minu 
[gap created by the 
ly minute* was a 
cover,. “ Bill Kocl 
perform with the 
even though his

P
I a rally , 
but the i 

H io e a r .

am, but

Brenan ... 
Trobridge
Moser ....
Clark ....
Hamilton

Totals .

1
. 255 
. 183 
. 227 
. 261 
. 180

.1106 It

223
158
237
209
197

3
236
178
165
226
202

1007

Av’g 
238 
173 
209.2 j 
232 
193 1

1045

Totals............  863 133 791

Dubow’s Tearn Wins
The Hillside High Sch 

basketball quintet again 
superiority q,ver fhe Pingi 
keteers in u on&^sidcd m

Four-Wheel Brakes
That Heat and Cold Do Not Affect

Buick mechanical 4 -Wheel Brakes func
tion properly and safely. They are 
designed for winter driving as well as 
sum m er. T h eir  operation is not 
altered by extremes of heat and cold.
Buick is engineered to be immune 

^  to temperature changes.

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H ER E THE SERVICE PROM ISED IS PERFORM ED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Am boy

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

«IUy/
lo »1

Hunt scored well for his te im. In a Y C , .
gamq played here a week ago last in /tAntftafini*
night the Brightons dc-feati d th< St. Wexler and Rosen i,inm Cl
Joes by a score of 32 to 31. The uted to ihe scorin
score: CARTERET FI. S

ST. JOSEPH MIDGETS G.
G. F.' T. Kochek, f .. ....  3

Currie, f  ............... ... 5 3 13 Wexler, f  .......... ....  0
Mullan, f  ............... ... 3 1 7 Rosenblum, f  .. 0
L. Harris, c ............. ... 1 1 3 J. Sexton, f :...... 2
J. Kin-nelly, g ......... ... 0 0 0 Nadel, c .............. ...... i
W. Coughlin, g ...... ... 1 0 2 Daniels, g ............ .....  o'
A. Kondas, g ........... 2 1 5 f.ehrer, g .......... ..... o

— — Harrigan, g ........ ...... 0
Tofals ................... ... 12 6 SO —

BRIGHTONS Totals................ .....  6
G. F. T. SOUTH AMBOY

Dingier, f  ............... ... 3 2 « G.
Riley, f  ................... ... 0 0 0 Carlisle, f  .......... ...... 1
HMunt, c ................. ... 7 0 14 Woctly, f  v......... ....  0

1 0 2 Allen, c .............. .....  0
Ayers, g ................. ... 1 0 —  2 Kegon, c .............. ...... 1

— _ — Holman, g .......... ...... 1
Totals ................... ... 12 2 26 Ferguson, g .......... ......• 1
Referee— J. Sexton. —
Score at half time— St. Joes, 15; Totals................ ...... 4

Brightons, 12.

1 2 3 Av’g
J^oore .... .... 125 134 128.1
M. Arva ......  187 163 180 173.1
Rowe ..... ....  179 138 130 149
'Scally ..... ....  160 179 218 182.1
W eber..... ....  201 156 188 181.2
Rossman ............ 129 129

Totals ......  852
MEX

770
PET

845

Big Five Walloped
I The Boy Scout basketball outfit of 
Troop No. 2 gave the • Carteret Big 

| Five a terrible trouncing at the Pres- 
| byterian Church basement Wednes- 
j day night. The final score stood at 
| 69-3.0. Every player contributed well 
I 'to the scoring on the winning team, 
j Comba. starred for the losers. The 
score:

CARTERET BIG FIVE 
G-. F.

Karmonowsky, f ........ 0 0
Goyena, f  ..................  3 1
Horer, c ..................  4 0
Comba, g ..................... 5 0
Chodash, g* ................  2 1

CARTERET II. S.
G.

J. Sexton, f  .............. 5
Nadel, f  .............   0
Rosenblum, f ............ 3

lYarcewski, c ...........  0
Hari’igan, c ............ j. 0

. Lehrer, g ..................... 0
j Daniels, g .............  0
jWexler, g ..........   3

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

F.
»>
1
0
0
1
1

F.
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
2

BROAD ST. THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning Monday, Fob. 9
L. Lawrence Weber’s Sensation

“ C O B R A ”
Original New York Company 

3 Bargain Mati.iee* W ed., Thurs., 
(L incoln 's B irthday) and Saturdefy 

50c to $ i .50
Nights 50c to $2. Plus Tax

j Week Feb. 16- Raymond Hitchcock 
in “ THE SAP”

B R A N F O R D
! Bradford PI. near Broad St., Newark

Central Gramma!• School assure
Ijn Hillside, \̂V. dnesday noon.
The final score vras 30 tc) 17 The
home team, whirll is coacl f Sam
Dubow, forced tl
and was hardly cextended during the
entire tussle, tak load in the
first few minutes, and increa: 
advantage in the ramaining : 
the battle. Coach Dubow’s ou 
be classed as one of the leading 
in the state.

| Advertise in the Carteret News anc 
i get quick results.

? it* \
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 ̂ W e Have the BEST of

H A R D W A R E  and PA IN TS
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 312

1 2 3 Av’g
Sheridan .... 162 153 159 158 Abushion, f
Trustrum .... 102 144 144 130 Blackburn, f
O lsen....... .... 117 102 165 128 Bareford, c
Kieran ... .... 168 166 164 166 K. Harris, g
Paterson ....* 183 140 151 158 W. Schmidt, g 

W. Morris, g
Totals.. .... 732; 705 783

Totals....................... 14
TROOP No. 2 

G.
.....  4
....... 9
......  7

G.
0
0
1
0
0
0

CARTERET FIVE

A . Arva ..
1 2 3 ■ Av’g

144 169 134 149
161 22.6 172 186.1
150 176 153 159.2
160 138 125 141
146 162 156 158

771 871 740

Totals ....................... 34

30

T.
8

18
15 
10
16

2

69

Uses for  P recious M etal
About one-fourth of the annual pro

duction of gold is used for money, 
the remaining three-fourths being con 
sinned in dentistry, in the arts, such as 
jewelry, gilding and gold leaf work 
and the making up of the annual lose' 
from various causes.

Totals...... ................ 11 4
PERTH AMBOY V. S.

G. F.
Sullivan, f  ................  3 3
Glaus, f  .....................  0 1
Kochek, f  ..................  0 0
Skovboe, c ................  2 1
Longstreet, g ........   2 1
Mehans, 8 ..................  0 0
Reybak, g ..................  2 1

Totals....................... 9 7
Referee— Kaplowitz.

14

T.
11
0
7 
0 
0 
0 
0
8

26

T.
9
1
0
5
5
0
5

25

SHUBERT THEATRE
Bradford PL, near Broad-M arket.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning Monday, Feb. 9
EARL CARROLL

V A N I T I E S
With Joe Cook

The Largest Revue Ever Conceived
Mats. Wed. & Sat., 50c to $2. 
Nights 77c to $3. Plus Tax. 

Week Feb. 16— Willie Howard in 
“ SKY HIGH”

Week Commencing Sat. Feb. 7th
JAMES M. BARRIE'S 

Great Story

“ PETER PAN”
with

Betty Bronson &  Ernest Torrence 
News —  Comedy —  Overture 

Branford Mixed Quartette
Special Perform ance Saturday M orn

ing, Feb- 7th, at 10 A . M.
A LL SEATS 20c

N E X T  W E E K — ‘A  T hief in Paradise’

i f f f * ]
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M I N E R ’ S
W ashington Street, Newark 

S m oking P erm itted . T e l. 0939 M ulberry
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily.

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
Week Sunday Matinee Feb. 8

JACK REID
and his famous

RECORD BREAKERS
Week Feb. 15 th— “ Go To It”

N E W A R K
Market St., Near Broad, Newark.

Week of Monday, Feb. 9
VIRGINIA VALLI and 
NORMAN KERRY in

“ TFe Price of Pleasure’ ’
PA N TA G E S V A U D E V IL L E

featuring
Rose and Moon and 

Their Stepping Sweeties
A  W onder-fu l Song and Dance Revue

Other Big Acts
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Notice: Housewives
With an entirely new plant and the latest modem 

machinery we are equipped to handle all your laundry 
“ troubles,”  in any manner desired; such as—FLOAT 
IRONED, ROUGH DRY, FLAT WORK, and WET 
WASH, also the cleaning and dyeing of RUGS and 
DRAPERIES, at a most moderate price and in a very sat
isfactory manner.

Each wash is done separate.

We invite you to visit our plant and be convinced that 
all we say and more are true facts.

Phone us to have Salesman explain our service to you.

Delivery made within twenty-four hours.

No bundle too large or too small.

Give us a trial to prove our worth, and we will be 
assured of your future patronage.

*
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Middlesex Sanitary Laundry
Phone 1893 Perth Amboy

PATERSON & SECOND STS. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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XX7HAT will you do to life, I won-
v v  der?—
It isn’t much that the world requires.

You will sometimes fail, you will some
times blunder,

You will sometimes follow the wrong 
desires;

But, if one coal to the watchman’s 
fires

You add that will make the highway 
brighter,

If your heart, your hand, your help, 
Inspires

One traveler; makes one burden 
lighter,

It is well you lived, it is well you do,
Though little or much life brings to 

you.

What will you do to life, I wonder?—
It isn’t much that the world re

quires.
That we follow on, that we follow un

der
The splendid flag of oqy splendid 

sires
And, when the arm of the elder 

tires,
e lift the banner and never waver.
That the race may be, when the

day expires,
A little better, a little braver.

Not what you have—it is what you 
do

That really matters the most to you.

■What will you do to life, I wonder?—
It isn’t much that the world re

quires.
Wlie'n the lightnings flash, when the

thunders thunder,
Here is the man that the world ad

mires.
Not him whom purple and gold at

tires,
Not him who is richer than all the 

others,
But whose successes were signal 

fires
To point the path to his toiling 

brothers.
Both joy and sorrow will come to 

you;
To life I wonder what will you do?

. (©  by M cClure N ewspaper Syndicate.)
------------ o ------------ -

FOOT PRINTING LAST 
WORD IN ACCURACY

PARIS TO HAVE
WORLD EXHIBIT

Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison

THE JO Y CF LIVING

/■PHE little New England village of
-*■ Puritan Crossroads didn’t know 

what to make of Robert Adaire when, 
one fall after the summer people had 
left, he stayed on. For Robert Adaire 
was outside the ken of Puritan Cross
roads. He wasn't . serious, said the 
verdict.

That October, Prof. Alden Standish 
invited the doctor and Reginald Prince
II, in to test his cider; and the con
versation as it had been -doing for a 
month turned upon the newcomer.

“His good spirits?” said the doctor, 
“Merely excellent health!”

“Personally,” put in Professor Stan
dish, “I think he hasn’t the brains to 
worry about anything—he doesn’t 
know^enough to feel sorrow.”

“Some Celtic strain, if we knew his 
ancestry, I imagine,” ended the heir 
of all the Princes.

Then Puritan Crossroads forgot all 
about Robert Adaire because the In
fluenza reached them. The town was 
struck very hard, and the thick, for
eign settlement down near the Prince 
mills was a plague spot. The town 
rolled up its sleeves and gritted its 
teeth and fell to work with good Puri
tan spirit. Everyone did his bit—it 
was a case of noblesse oblige. Pro
fessor Standish was therefore scandal
ized to find Robert Adaire joking with 
a dying Portuguese mill hand, whose 
temperature he was taking. But the 
workman would have no one near him 
except Adaire. Then the doctor dis
covered that Adaire’s gaiety was a 
valuable medicine among his stricken 
families, and that when Adaire camte 
his patients seemed to think it worth 
while to try to get well. So the un- 
serious Robert Adaire was worked 
night and day until he himself fell
III. Then Reginald Prince, who ap
preciated the work among his opera
tives, went to see Adaire. The new
comer to Puritan Crossroads was in 
the worst throes of the disease. But 
he welcomed Prince with his usual 
amused smile.

“This is what I call knowing In
fluenza from the inside,” said he.

For days it was nip and tuck. The 
whole town seemed to have been 
thawed out by the warmth of his per
sonality. Everyone, sooner or later 
during the day, came to hear that life 
was still flickering; and those three 
old friends—Alden Standish and the 
doctor and Prince—stayed by Adaire’s 
ribald bedside.

They were talking in undertones. 
“It’s his vitality,” said the doctor, 
“ that’s so wonderful: he likes to know 
that he’s alive; he wants to feel ex
perience ; he doesn’t have to have a 
smooth road.”

“He has no ulterior motives,” said 
Professor Standish. “He does a thing 
because he wants to do it, not because 
It will get him something else.”

But all three of them felt it was 
Prince who hit the bull’s-eye.

“Robert Adaire has the habit of 
jole de vivre,” said Prince. And per
haps it was joy of living that pulled 
Adaire through.

HAVE YOU THIS'HABIT?
(©  by M etropolitan N ew spaper Service..'

Proves Infallible Means of 
Identification.

New York.—“Footprinting is my 
fad,” said Mary E. Hamilton, director 
of the New York policewomen’s bu
reau. “But it is a fad that will last 
as long as I do. I hope it will last 
as long as the world.” The head of 
the policewomen of New York made 
this remark to Ada Patterson, who 
tells the story in the Police Magazine. 
Mrs. Hamilton has furnished an apart
ment next to her own home for des
perate, unmarried mothers who might 
otherwise become human waste. Fran
tic, betrayed girls with the dawn of 
motherhood in them may ring her 
doorbell at any hour and find sympa
thy and a room in the little waiting 
apartment that is a twin of Mrs. Ham
ilton’s home. Twin in shining neat
ness and care and livableness. We 
were talking of these distraught, de
spairing visitors, of the pallid faces 
and the midnight ring at the door, 
when Mrs. Hamilton mentioned foot
printing.

“It is the last word in accuracy in 
the detection of criminals,” she said. 
“Commissioner Richard E. Enright, 
who is a progressive, forward-looking 
official, deeply interested In finger
printing not only for detection, but for j 
personal protection, approves foot- j 
printing’s

Origin of Footprinting.
“It came into the department In a 

strange way. A beggar was brought j 
in. His hands were gone. His arms 
were mere stubs. How should we se- \ 
cure means of identification in his ! 
case? There were no birthmarks. ! 
Comparatively few persons have them, j 
‘The only thing to do is to take ids j 
footprints,’ said some one. The beg- j 
gar's foot was smeared with the ink 
used in fingerprinting. He was told j 
to step upon a sheet of white paper. 
There was a complete print. By that j 
simple act the perfection of methods j 
of identification had been reached, i 
A criminal may twist his fingers and ! 
prevent a perfect print. But the sole j 
of the foot is uncompromising. The , 
footprint is a masterpiece.

"Footprinting has the widest ap- , 
plication to the problems of life and j 

I the police; for hands may be maimed j 
j and manipulated, but the soles do not !

change. So long as the feet remain, j 
I the footprint is an infallible means of j 
i identification.

“It solves the problem of the un- j 
| fortunate stricken suddenly by am- I 
| nesia or apliasia. If every person j 
| were footprinted at birth and records !
I made of the footprints the footprints 

would answer the sad old question, i 
‘Who am I?’

Possibilities.
“Footprinting would prevent the j 

hospital blunders of mixed-up and ; 
missing babies.

"It would make complete and ao j 
•urate beyond doubt the identifica
tion of the dead.

“Potters’ field would dwindle to a 
:iere record of poverty rather than 
aystery. The appalling record of the 
urial of 200,000 unknown dead a 
ear In New York city would be 
rased.
“It would have, caused Charlie Ross j 

o he found—and Lillian McKenzie.”
“There would be no more lost chil- j 

men?” I asked.
“If lost they would be quickly 

ound,” returned Mrs. Hamilton. “And 
here would be no possibility of mis- j 

:aken Identities. No two footprints 
are alike and they never change. 
What mother could say with certain- j
ty, ‘If my child were lost today I j 
would recognize him in 12 years?’ 
The woman who is not sure whether 
a child is her own or another’s is the ! 
saddest sight in a world crowded with j 
sad spectacles. Yet It is a common 
one. Nothing In nature changes so 
wholly as does a babe that Is growing
up. A mother’s heart may tell her 
the truth, but she has no sure means 
of proving it.”

Erect Buildings for Display 
of Decorative Arts.

Paris.—A city going up within a 
city. Such is the sight confronting 
visitors to Paris when they look over 
the great buildings being erected be
tween the Chamgs Elysees and the 
Esplanade des Invalides to provide 
shelter for the international exhibi
tion of decorative arts, from April to 
October, 1925.

Situated on both banks of the Seine, 
the exhibition grounds will cover an. 
area of 70 acres. It has been found 
necessary to extend the private stalls 
across the beautiful bridge of Alexan
dre III, which serves as a connecting 
link over the Seine, and the most mod
ern bridge in Paris with houses built 
upon it will resemble an- ancient struc-' 
tore of the days of the Romans or the 
Middle ages.

Modernism will be the essential 
condition upon which articles will he 
admitted. All copies or genuine an
tiques will be banished. A special 
pavilion has been set aside for the ex
hibits of electrical dynamos and mo
tors.

The industries invited to partici
pate in the exhibition have been di
vided into five groups: Architecture, 
furniture, decoration, arts -of the the
ater, street and gardens, and tuition.

Architecture has been subdivided 
into the following exhibits; Art and 
industry in stone; art and industry 
in word; art and industry in metal; 
art anti industry In ceramics, and art 
anil industry In glass.

Furniture and household necessities 
will be shown in wood, leather, metal, 
glass, textile and paper. Under this 
head will lie also exhibited hooks, toys, 
musical Instruments and scientific ap
paratus.

Decoration exhibits will comprise 
garments, dresses and accessories, 
perfumery, flowers and Jewelry.

Everything pertaining to the thea
ter, street and gardens and tuition 
will he shown under the last two 
groups.

All the great perfumery houses in 
Paris have coinhined and will occupy 
the same pavilion.

California to Restore
Another Spanish Mission

Oakland, Cal.—Mission San Jose, a 
picturesque California landmark, 30 
tulles south of here, is to undergo its 
first renovation since it was erected 
by the Spanish padres in 1791.

The mission contains historic records 
and an ancient graveyard, with monu
ments bearing the names of some of 
the men who opened the gates to 
Western civilization.

After the complete restoration of 
Carmel mission, in Monterey county, 
in which the famous padre, Junipera 
Serra, Is buried, San Juan Baptista 
mission, in San Benito county, was re
habilitated. The San Jose mission is 
next on the program.

There are 21 Spanish missions in 
California, separated from one an
other by about 35 miles—a day’s Jour
ney in the old times.

The preservation committee Is head
ed by Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover and Joseph It. ICnowland, Oak
land publisher.

New Discovery Expected 
to End Abscessed Teeth

Toronto, Ont.—What Is coiled the 
| greatest advance in dentistry in 100 
i years is announced from the Royal 
■ College of Dentistry here as the result 
| of research work carried on at the 

University of Toronto and clinical ex- 
| pertinents by Toronto dentists.

Briefly, the result of this discovery 
Is expected to be that no longer will j 

: there he any danger of abscesses form-: 
I lng at the roots of teeth. The essence [ 
: of the discovery Is the use of copper 
! amalgam as a permanent filling for 
I the root canals of the tooth. Copper I 
| amalgam has been used as a filling for 

teeth before, but not ttnlll now was it 
known to have germicidal effect.

It is stated that when a nerve In a 
tooth has been destroyed the cavity 

| can lie filled with copper amalgam and ! 
there will he no danger of an abscess j 
or gathering forming at the root of 
the tooth.

German Railways Adopt 
Yankee Efficiency Ways

Dusseldorf.—The German railway 
administration is introducing American 
efficiency methods.

The bureaucracy, inherited from im
perial times, is giving place to busi
ness methods. Various subordinates, 
such as divisional chiefs, are being 
given much wider latitude of decision 
and their initiative is thus being 
strengthened.

By way of reducing operating ex
penses, the administration is negoti
ating for the acquisition of sawmills, 
steel works, etc., in which much of 
the equipment needed is to be made.

The change of spirit is most noticed 
in connection with advertising meth
ods. A comprehensive scheme has 
been mapped out for popularizing 
travel on the railways of the releh 
through folders, maps, moving-picture 
films, and travel agencies maintained 
In foreign centers.

So long as the railway system was 
merely a , department government, 
there was little done to make active 
propaganda for the roads. A trained 
advertising staff is now at work to 
change this.

Just as soon ns the railway admin
istration is on its feet financially, more 
comfortable cars are to be constructed 
and put into service.

The Life of a Hair
Hair grows at the rate of .018 inch 

in a day, but the life of each individ
ual hair is on an average only sis. t 
years. Then it tails out. If hair 
never fell out and always went on 
growing, a woman seventy years old 
would have tresses nearly 38 feet in 
length.

NOTICE

Sable Philosopher
Don’t waste time prayin' fer de long 

road to turn, for do turnin' places may 
upset de wagon, wld you fia t on  de
ground an' do boss ronnlii' away!_
Atlanta Constitution.

Notice is hereby given to the legal 
voters of the School District of the 
Borough of Carteret, in the County 
of Middlesex and State of New Jer
sey, that the annual meeting for the 
election ol three members oi the 
Board of Education will be held at 
the Columbus School and the Wash
ington School, on Tuesday, February 
10th 1925, at three o’clock P. M. 
Three members will be elected for the

•term of three years.
The polls will remain open one 

hour, and as much longer as may be 
necessary, to enable all the legal vot
ers present to cast their ballots.

At said meeting will be submitted 
the question of voting a tax for the 
following purposes:
Building and repairing

school houses ................  $10,000.00
Current expenses ............  161,570.00
Manual training ............  2,000.00

The total amount thought
to be necessary is....... $173,570.00
The following proposition will be 

submitted, “ Shall all unexpended bal
ances be transferred to current ex
pense account.”
Dated the 28th day of January, 1925. 

WILLIAM V. COUGHLIN,
District Clerk.

The following - are the descriptions 
of the polling places and the citizens 
contained within the bounds of the 
respective polling places shall cast 
their ballot at the school designated 
within their district. Dated this 28th 
day of January, 1925.

POLLING PLACE No. 1 
W ASH IN G TO N  SCHOOL 
RO O SEV ELT AVEN U E.

Com prising 1st and 3rd Districts.
BEGINNING at a point in the 

westerly shore line of Staten Island 
Sound at its point of intersection with 
the center line of Nome's Creek ;  thence 
running in a general westerly direc
tion along the said center line of 
Noe’s Creek the several “courses 
thereof to the center line of Washing
ton Avenue; thence westerly and 
northerly along the said center line I 
of Washington Avenue to the center ; 
line of Mary Street; thence westerly 
along the said center line of Mary 
Street to the center line of Duffy 
Street; thence northerly along the 
said center line of Duffy Street to the 
center line of Oak Street prolonged 
southerly; thence westerly along the 
said center line prolonged and along 
the said center line of Oak Street to 
the center line of the Central Rail
road of New Jersey right of way; 
thence southerly along the said ceii- 
ter line of the Central Railrpad of 
New Jersey right of way to the cen
ter line of the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad right of way; thence west
erly along the said center line of the 
New Jersey Terminal Railroad right 
of way to the center line of Blair 
Road; thence northerly along the said 
center line of Blair Road to the cen
ter line of Roosevelt Avenue; thence 
easterly along the said center line of 
Roosevelt Avenue to the boundary

i line line between the Borough of Car- 
jteret and Township of Woodbridge; 
thence northerly along the said 

j boundary line to the center line of 
j Casey’s Creek; thence easterly along 
j the said center line of Casey’s Creek 
to several courses thereof to the 

I southerly shore line of the Rahway 
| River; thence easterly along the said 
| shore line of Rahway River the sev- 
| eral courses thereof to the westerly 
| shore line of Staten Island Sound; 
i thence southerly along the said west- 
j erly shore line of Staten Island Sound 
[ the several courses thereof to the 
| point or place of BEGINNING.

POLLING PLACE No. 2 
COLUMBUS SCHOOL 

RO O SEV ELT AVEN U E.
| Comprising 2nd, 4th and 5th Districts.
I BEGINNING at a point in the west- 
j erly shore line of Staten Island Sound 
! at its point of intersection with the 
| center line of\Noe’s Creek; thence 
j running in a general westerly diree- 
tion  ̂ along the said center line of 

I Noe’s Creek the several courses 
! thereof to the center line of Wash- 
! ington Avenue; thence westerly and 
! northerly along the said center line 
of Washington Avenue to the center 

j line of Mary Street; thence westerly 
| along the said center line of Mary 
Street to the center line of Duffy 
Street; thence northerly along the 

■ said center line of Duffy Street to the 
i center line of Oak Street prolonged 
| southerly; thence westerly along the 
said center line prolonged and along 
the said center line of Oak Street to 
the center line of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey right of way; thence 
southerly along the said center line of 
Central Railroad of New Jersey right 
of way to the center line of the New 
Jersev Terminal Railroad right o f 
way; thence westerly along the said 
center line of New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad right of way to the center 
line of Blair Road; thence southerly 
along the said center line of Blair 
Road to the Woodbridge Township 
line; thence in an easterly direction 
along the said Woodbridge Township 
line to the center line of Roosevelt 
Avenue; thence in a westerly direc
tion along the said center line of 
Roosevelt Avenue to the westerly 
line of the Steinberg Tract; thence 
in a southerly direction along the said 
easterly line of the Steinberg Tract 
and the newly established boundary 
line between the Borough of Wood- 
bridge Township to the westerly shore 
line of Staten Island Sound; thence 
northerly along said westerly line of 
Staten Island Sound the several 
courses thereof to the ppint or piace 
of BEGINNING.
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Chloroform Fatal
Decorah, Iowa.—Mrs. Jesse Smith, 

Milwaukee, a sufferer from insomnia, 
is dead here from an overdose of 
chloroform which she used to induce 
sleep. Telling her sister, Mrs. Charles 

^Oyeracker, that she intended to take a 
nap, Mrs. Smith poured some chloro
form into a towel which she pressed 
to her nostrils. She died ten minutes 
later.

Probably Flapper
Hanover, Pa.—A pack of rats re

cently invaded the cafe of John Mich
ael, Railroad street, and ate up $50 
worth of chewing gum. The rodents 
passed up cheese, sweets and pastries 
on the same counter. Early passershy 
said they saw rats coming from a 
sewer grating in an effort to get rid 
of the gum.

Wail of the Profiteer
Mrs. Bullion, writing to the principal 

of the school attended by her daugh
ter: “Dear Madam—My daughter
Clarice Informs me that last year she 
was obliged to study vulgar fractions. 
Please do not let this happen again. 
If my child must study fractions, let 
them be as refined as possible.”

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring quick 
results;

Delicious Maxixe Cherries
Big, red, ripe Maraschino

Cherries in liquid cream, 
coated with rich chocolate. 
They fairly melt in your 
mouth. T h e  appropriate 
package for Washington’s 
Birthday. A n appetizing 
package every day. Regular 
price, pound box, 59c.
Birthday
Sale Price . . 1 tb 4 9 c

Famcn?
Milled Ut‘ ■ lie Ever

AAA.

Jonteel Soap
h process and delicately

Candy
.... rgett's Milk Choc., Vz It) bar.... 25c

v periu :: Sett's Elect ckage, % tt> .... 50c

fly

1 1 1

G IV E N  A W A Y
with every 50c box of Jonteel 
Cold Cream Face Powder— the 
powder which adheres so beau
tifully.
Regular Pric© 7 C c ThU SdIo K O c 
o f  the two . • ^  Both for . w

Superfine
Peppermint Patties

Regular Price 50c 
Birthday Sale Price

Large delicious 
p e p p e r m i n t  
creams, dipped 
in a heavy coat
ing of rich choc
olate. E x t r a  
high quality.

3 9 c1 tb

-Sale Starts Feb. 5-
Twenty-two years ago forty 

progressive Druggists under the 
leadership of Louis K. Liggett, 
joined together in the co-oper
ative manufacture and distribu
tion of drugstore merchandise, 
with the idea of giving the pub
lic quality goods at s a v i n g  
prices.

Today t h e s e  original forty 
Rexall Stores have grown to 
10,000 and constitute a wonder
ful system of reliable, money- 
s a v i n g ,  service-giving drug
stores.

We, with themsands of P.err'l 
Druggists are celebrating the 
Twenty-second Birthday of our 
Company by offering for a lim
ited time only, tremendous sav
ings on seasonable drugstore 
products. Be sure and take ad
vantage of, these remarkable 
buying opportunities.

— Sale Ends Feb. 14—
Pwieleot

Aspirin
Tablets

Promptly relieve 
colds, neuralgia 
pains. Made from 
true Aspirin. 
Regular Price 25c 

Birthday Sale Offer 1 9 c

Your Old Furniture 
Will Look Like New.

All kinds of upholstering 
and paperhanging. 
First class work 

reasonable.
A . K L I N G

64 Central Avenue 
Carteret, N. J.

tP u hC eteS T m 
Glycerin and 
Rose Water

Keeps the skin soft and 
white. Wonderful for 
rough and red hands. 
Prevents and relieves 
chaps. Is very cooling 
and soothing.

Regular Price 25c 
Birthday 
Sale Price 4 oz. 1 9 c

Klenzo Dental 
Creme

Keeps the teeth clean, 
white and beautiful —  
without injury to' the 
enamel The pleasant- 
tasting, common-sense 
dentifrice. Big econo
my tube.

Regular Price 50c
Birthday 
Sale Price 3 9 c

Harmony Cocoa Butter 
Cold Cream

A real tissue builder 
and skin beautifier, 
composed of v e r y  
rich nouuishing oils. 

Regular Price 50c
Birthday 
Sale Price 3 9 c

Quality Tooth Brushes
Assorted cuts and handles. Good 
quality white bristles. These are all 
hand-drawn brushes.

Regular Price 35c each 
Birthday Sale Offer 1  Q c
Y our C h o i c e .........................*

Peptona
Our best Tonic. En
riches the blood, builds 
up the strength and im
proves the health gen
erally. Palatable. Vim, 
vigor and vitality in 
every drop.

Regular Price $1.00 
Birthday 
Sale Price 7 9 c

Arbutus Complexion 
Cream

Softens and whitens 
the skin, keeping it 
clear and beautiful. A  
real protection against 
the damaging effects 
of wind and weather. 
Also an ideal face 
powder base.
Regular Price 50c 
Birthday Sale Price . 3 9 c

Pure Food Products
Opeko Coffee, Ground, l ib  ......... 2  for  67c
Opeko Tea, Ceylon, % tb ..............2  for 61c
Opeko Tea, Green & B lack, % lb 2 for  61c
L igjrett's Olive Oil, 12 % o z ....... 2 for 1.19
Sym ond’ s Inn Van. Ext., 2 oz .......  2  foi* 55c
Im itation Vanilla E xtra ct.............  2  for  26c
Sym ond's Inn Lem . E xt., 2 oz....... 2  for 41c
Sym ond's Inn Cocoa, % lb ..........  2 fo r  26c
Ballardvale Rasp’ y Jam, 15 oz.....  2 for 49c
Ballardvale Straw berry Jam  .... 2 fo r  49c 
Ballardvale Pure G 'pe Jam 15 oz. 2 for  49c
Ballardvale Grape Jelly , 7 oz.......  2 for 26c
Ballardvale Pure G’pe Jelly lO oz. 2 for 36c
Ballardvale M arm alade, 12 oz.....  2  for  46c
Sym ond's Inn Peanut But. 10 oz. 2  fo r  40c 
Ballardvale F ancy W hole Cherries

5 oz.....................................................  19c
Ballardvale Fancy W hole Cherries

8 oz..................................................... 29c
Ballardvale F ancy W hole Cherries

15 oz................................................  49c
P urs Currant Jelly , 10 oz............  2  for  46c

^7-rsaSJL “ 93 
Hair Tonic

i s a germicidal, 
stimulating tonic. Is 
not sticky or mussy. 
Easy to apply. Does 
n o t  leave the hair 
dry, but gives it re
newed life and lus
tre.

Regular Price 50c 
Birthday Sale ^ Q c 
Price 6 oz.

Orderlies
The pleasant and effective laxative. 
Gentle in action but absolutely 
sure.

Ideal for children, Invalids and 
aged people— as well as for robust 
persons. a.--—
Regular Price 50c tOe*

Box o f 60 
thday 

Sale Price
Birthday 3 9 c

Cascade Linen
A writing paper of good quality 

with envelopes to match.
Regular Price of the two, 80c

1 lb. Paper and 
50 Envelopes

Birthday C Q
Sale Offer * 5 1 /

Scout Flashlights
W ith regular two-cell bat
tery FREE

High-grade Nickel Case

n .5 o
Best quality Fibre Case

*1 .3 5

I u5e L i . - c k t ’ rS entim en t Pkge., % tb 50c 
I 60c Ligrgett’ s Silver and Blue Pack-

ape. tb ..........................................  50c
5c Ligrgett’ s A lm cnd Bar, ^  l b ........  29c

Pizrelesi Products
20c

25c 
1.00 
15c 
25c 
35c 
25c 
15c 
4 0c 
59c 
50c 
50c

50c
75c
1.00
10c

1.00
1.00
1.00
50c
25c
50c
50c
50c
30c
25c

B oric Acid , 4 oz .............................
E ssence o f  Pepperm int, 2 oz. ..
Glyce -In, 4 oz ..................................
G lycerin Suppositories, Infan
Mineral CL . Russian Type ......
Sulphur, 8 os .....................................

Cream o f Tartar, 4 oz. ,
Epsom  Salt, 16 oz.........
Soda Bicarbonate ..........
Camphorated Oil, 4 oz. , 
Rubbing: A lcohol,
W itch  Hazel. 10 oz.
No. 6 D isinfectant, 16 oz. ..

Toilet Articles

15c
33c 
23c 
19c 
63c 
13c 
19c 
23c 
15c 11c 
33c

oz.................  49c

Bay Rum, 8 oz....................................
H arm ony L ilac V egetal ..............
Cara N om e Talc ............................
R exolive Soap .................. per doz.
Georgia R ose Body Pow der ....
Persian T oilet W ater ..................
W isteria T oilet W ater ..................
Jonteel Com pact, 4 shades .........
Jonteel Talcum  .................................
K air Fix ................................................
Lem on Cocoa B utter L otion  ....
Rexall Shaving L otion  ..................
Rexall Shaving Cream ..................
H arm ony T oilet C rea m ...................

39c
39c

39c

9 Sc 
89c 
79c 
79c 
39c 
19c 
39c 
39c 
39c 
23c 
19c

Firstaid Products
50c Quick A ctin g  P laster ..................  39c
1.75 Clinical Therm om eter, 1 m inute 1.29
25c Tinker Tape ............................ .*........ 19c
50c Tinker Tape ......................................  39c
25c Kidney P laster .................   l ac
25c Belladonna Plaster .......................  19c
25c Belladonna & Capsicum  P laster 19c 
25c Capsicum  Plaster ............................  19c

Family Medicines
25c Rexall Catarrh Jelly , %  oz..........  21c
50c Rexall L iver Salts, 6 oz................. 39c
45c Cascara Ext. Tablets, 5 gr. 100's 29c 
80c Phenolphthalein Laxative T ab

lets, 36 ’ s ............  19c
20c Z inc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz .........  15c
85c Cascara Comp., H inkle's .............  23c
50c Sodium  Phosphate, 4 oz .................  39c
50c Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets .............. 39c
25c R exall Carbolic Salve (tu b e ).....  19c
25c L ittle  L iver Pills, 100's .........   19c
1.00 Cod L iver Oil Em ulsion .............. 79c
25c Rexall Corn Solvent ..... ft...............  19c

1.00 Rexail Syr. H ypophosphite ......... 79c
50c M enth. W hite Pine and T ar......... 3Sc

Sundries and Stationery
75c Lord Baltim ore Stationery .........  59c
50c L ord Baltim ore P ortfo lio .............. 45c
75c W yndm oor Pound F acer ..............  58c
35c W yn d m oor Envelope* .- . . .  .........  I1.00 Arabeê ue £■ a f l v  . . « »  ... 79*; 
1.25 Sym phony L x*►•»:., Inmn ....
85c Oriole Fabric Stationery ..............  -tj*

S cissors .......... .... ........ ..........  ..........  •
Jonte*) W o *  P .........
Jonteel W oo l T'Ctria?. .

iu c  Jonteel VeSour P ow der .. *v*.
25c Nail Files ............................ .............. UM

Quality H air to
2.50 Kantleek Fooriahr. ®
5oc Maxim um  La-dies* D ie sA tS  C i t ' d,

9-inch ... jHFt*
30c Maximum Meu s T -btcA ... S ts

‘B w t e l e o l *
Castor Oil

is a sweet, nutty-tasting oil, entirely 
free from the poisonous seed tissue 
and albuminous matter which, in 
other oils, causes nausea. Puretest is 
specially compressed from fresh, care- 
frsl>y-»i*aned aeed.
A safe pttrg&iive forchil-im i. Sooth- 
ir-g in action. GKrea splendid results.

JLagoUr Price 25c

19‘AaU« Pi-iw* 4 oz.

Tl

JOSEPH P. ENOT
Pharmacist

Carteret New Jersey

Kantleek 
H ot Water Bottle

Made from highest quality pure 
Para rubber, molded all in one 
piece. No splices, seams, patches 
or binding. Stopple socket vul
canized into tha neck.

If any Kantleek bottle becomes 
imperfect within two years it will 
be replaced with another, at any 
Rexall Store, anywhere, regard
less of YcSero purchase was 

Regular PrW , Sf-o*. JAM 
Birthd.r $ 1  Q Q
Sale PA.* . . . . .  I * "

-V
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TRANSACTIONS IN 
REAL ESTATE HERE

New Owners Plan Two-Family 
House— Property on Union 
Street Sold— Houses on Mercer 
Street Also Sold.

The Roosevelt Realty Company of 
this borough sold to George K. 
Baumann and wife a parcel of prop
erty located in the Carteret section. 
The new owners are planning the 
erection of a two-family modern 
house. The consideration has not 
been given.

John Katona and wife of this bor
ough purchased a two-family house 
and lots from Benjamin Gurye and 
wife. The property is situated on 
Union street. The consideration paid 
was said to be over $6,000.

Morris Zimmerman of Elizabeth 
and Isidore Zimmerman of this bor
ough trading as Zimmerman Broth
ers have entered into a contract for 
the sale of a large two-family house 
and lot on Mercer street to Guiseppe 
Raiti, also of this borough. The 
price paid was said to be over $4,000.

In all three transactions, Attorney 
Maxwell Sosin, represented all the 
parties in the sale and purchase of 
the properties.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Rather Dull Week Features In 

School This Week

Lucky, Once Alley Pup,
Guest of $5,000 Dog

New York.—A month ago Lucky was 
gleaning a precarious living snooping 
in garbage pails and sleeping in some 
darkened doorway.

Recently she sat at the right paw of 
Kiki, a princess in her own right, 
daughter of Bantam King, a $5,000 
bundle of canine perfection. Lucky 
munched liver and lapped ice Cream, 
the guest of honor at a feast of the 
social elect of New York’s dogrlom.

About three weeks ago, Mrs. E. A. 
Rundqulst «as walking in Madison ave
nue. With her was ICiki, dignified, 
aristocratic. —■—

On the curb stood Lucky, miserable, 
despondent, shivering. On the other 
end of the cotton string that encircled 
her neck was Joey Girojo, six-year-old 
human fragment, also shivering.

Mrs. Rundqulst, wife of a surgeon, 
has a soft spot for boys and dogs. 
Joey acquired a new sweater, and 
Lucky a warm blanket, harness and 
leash. When it came time for Niki's 
annual Christmas party to her aids 
tocratic friends, Lucky was included, 
and Joey.

Mrs. Rundquist’s spacious apartment 
was thrown open for the occasion and 
the guests- permitted the freedom of 
the luxurious Persian rugs and bro
caded furniture.

Much dullness still prevails in the 
every day routine in the local High 
School, as very little happings, out of 
the ordinary, have occurred. The 
various classes continue to hold their 
meetings with very slim progress 
made in business matters, social or 
otherwise, but within a short time 
some of the students will be happy 
and _others will be somewhat down
cast, due to the distribution of re
ports on the mid-year examinations, 
held last week. Every effort will be 
made by the NEWS to have the honor 
roll appear in this column next week.

Since no data will be given out by 
the teachers in regards to debates or 
current event speeches by the pup
ils, there is very little to write, but 
the athletic inclined students were 
busier this week than ever before. In
ter-class games on the basketball 
court were started and in the first 
contest, the Sophomore cagers trim
med the Freshmen tossers by a 34 to 
15 count. At the end of the first quar- 
quarter the margin between the two 
teams was three points, with thewin- 
ners leading the Freshmen. Currie 
and Armour played the best for the 
Freshies, while Harry Glass excelled 
on the winning side. The Misses 
Stagg and Stepple, who are teachers, 
were the scorers.

The Varsity quintet traveled to | 
South Amboy last Friday evening to j 
lose out to the second team of the ; 
high school thereby one point, 14-13. 
ut on Wednesday afternoon the local 
boys turned the tables to gain their ' 
second victory of the season in an- : 
other close game, with the Perth Am
boy Vocational school at Perth Am
boy, by 26-25. The blue and white j 
will probably play a home game on 
the school court shortly. Next Friday 
afternoon the team will travel to 
Cranford to play the varsity outfit of 
the high school there. The team will i 
probably ̂ *taek up against the Rah
way Reserves at the Franklin school j 
court in Rahway on Wednesday af- ' j 
ternoon.

The Athletic Association held an ; i 
enthusiastic meeting yesterday, fin j 
preparation for the coming baseball j 
season, during which the high school i 
is expecting a busy time. A man- | 
ager was chosen.

Among the classes to hold meetings j 
were the Juniors, yesterday. The [ 
Sophomores expect to hold a session 1 
on this coming Tuesday afternoon.

Rubber Belts for Girls
Arouse Wrath of Doctor

London.—The boyish form and me
chanical contrivances to achieve it, re
sorted to by that indeterminate but 
presumably large number of English 
damsels and young matrons to whom 
cruel destiny bus denied the slimness 
of physical contour dictated by inex
orable fashion, have aroused Sir Harry 
Edwin Bruce Bruee-Porter to wrathful 
indignation.

In a recent address at the city of 
London Y. M. O. A., Sir Bruce de
nounced as ‘̂damnable” the tight-fit
ting rubber belts which young women 
are wearing around their hips to cre
ate boyish forms. He declared that 
fashion had conferred a great boon on 
young girls in doing away with the 
tight Victorian corset, but it had more 
than undone its work by reintroducing 
the rubber girdle, which he maintained 
would, in all likelihood, produce more 
serious results tiian the Victorian har
ness.

Tile boyish form, Sir Bruce assert
ed, with vehemence, was unnatural to 
women. He exhorted mothers to pre
vent their daughters from trying to 
achieve it. The “appalling rubber 
girdles” lie declared, had become a na
tional danger and a danger to the 
mothers of the future.

CHINESE PIRATE
KNIGHTLY ROGUE

Is Polite and Considerate of 
His Victims.

Foochow,. China.—With considera
tion for their victims worthy of Robin 
Hood, pirates recently took possession 
of the Chinese steamer Nfngshin, ran 
her into a harbor near Amoy, and pro
ceeded to loot her most systematically, 
according to a report brought here by 
William Overholt and family, Ameri
can missionaries, passengers and wit
nesses of the occurrence.

The quartermaster bravely refused 
to turn over his keys to the pirate 
chief and was killed, hut the pirates 
made up a purse of $300 and Intrusted 
it to another of the snip's officers to 
be given to the family of the murdered 
man.

The pirates boarded the ship in 
Shanghai in the guise of passengers. 
When nearing Amoy they overpowered 
the officers and crew, acting with pre
cision and with practically no violence.

They politely warned the Chinese
speaking passengers not to get excited, 
Informing them their object was pri
marily the seizing of 90,000 pounds of 
silverjbars consigned to the American 
Oriental bank at Foochow. Neverthe
less, it was explained somewhat apolo
getically, the pirates needed some 
clothing and would he obliged to ac
cept some from the passengers.
, Only the passengers in the private 

cabins were robbed, the less fortunate 
ones in the matter of comforts being 
unmolested. Toward the foreign trav
elers the pirates were extremely polite.

| From them they took nothing, evident- 
I ly under orders from their chief.

.Under compulsion the crew piloted 
j the Ningshin into a harbor, where, in 
| a concealed location, appeared a fort 

suggestive of medieval days. Boats 
: put out from shore in great numbers 
[ to take off the treasure.

Many of the wild-looking boatmen 
attempted to board, but the pirate 
chief stood them off at the point of a 
revolver while his followers brought 
the loot to the ship’s side. He ex
plained to (lie passengers: “If these
fellows get on board I can’t control 
them, and they certainly will rob you 
of everything you have.”

As soon as the silver was unloaded 
into the small boats the captain of the 
ship was ordered to put to sea, and as 
the boats dropped astern the pirates 
fired a salute with their small arms, 
the chief bowing low and swinging his 
hat in a wide theatrical gesture.

A Permanent Fixture
Corinne Rich says in another gener 

ation automatic machines will dis 
place stenographers in all offices. We 
don’t believe.it. As. a piece of office 
furniture the steno is beyond the pos 
sibility of substitute.—Houston Post 
Dispatch.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
LOST-—Hound dog mostly white, 

brown ears, and black spot on tail. 
Finder please apply at 64 Wheeler 
Avenue.

REFINED YOUNG LADY as repre
sentative for Harper’s Bazar; must 

have private telephone and sales abil
ity. Excellent remuneration. Write 
Margaret Dunbar, 119 West 4th St., 
New York City. It

TO LET— Two or three rooms for 
light housekeeping. All conven

iences. Inquire at 119 Lowell street.

TO LET— Furnished joom for two 
persons— with or without board. 

13 Chrome Avenue. lt-p

GROCERY CLERK —  Permanent 
position with opportunity for ad

vancement to young man of initiative 
and ability. No experience neces
sary. Apply by letter giving age. 
Mutual Grocery Co., 590 Robsevelt 
Avenue. „ lt-p

P’ULLER BRUSH Co. announce new 
plan for 1925. Salary and com

mission. No deliveries. For inter
view write Room 420, Raritan Bldg., 
Perth Amboy, or call Monday or 
Tuesday afternoon, between 3 and 5 
P. M. Feb. 6-13-p

Song Helps Sales
Washington.—The United States has 

plenty of bananas.
Last year, apparently spurred by the 

popular song, 44.000,000 bunches of 
bananas were imported, two-fifths of 
a bunch for every man, woman and 
child in the republic.

America also bought $2G,000.000 
worth of nuts abroad. Almonds made 
up nearly $6,000,000 of this amount.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All O ccu io n i

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J
Advertising brings Quick results.

This combination of 
features found only in the

stew
Studebaker

cars
Duplex body, exclu

sively Studebaker.

Distinctive new lines.
Engines more powerful 

and quieter.

Sturdier frames.

Natural wood wheels.

Genuine, full-sized Bal
loon tires for which 
steering gear, body 
lines and even  the 
fenders were spe
cially designed.

New emergency brake.
Lighting control on 

steering wheel.

Easier gear shifting.

Greater efficiency —  all 
brakes.

Automatic spark con- 
troL

Instruments grouped 
on silver-faced panel.

New ball-type accelera
tor.

Improved, one-piece 
windshield.

Glare-proof visor.
Automatic windshield 

cleaner.
Striking new headlights 

and parking lamps.
Combination stop-and- 

tail light.
Winged radiator cap.

J. Arthur Applegate
363 Division Street 250 George St.
Perth Amboy, N.J. New Brunswick, N.J.

THIS IS A  STU D EB AKE R  YEAR \

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

TO LET— Flat, five rooms and bath, 
76 Atlantic Street. It

MALE HELP WANTED— $10,000,- 
000 Company wants man to sell 

Watkins Home Necessities in Carter
et. More than 150 u»ed daily. In
come $35-50 weekly. Experience un
necessary. Write Dept. B5., The 'J. 
R. Watkins Co., 155-159 Perry St., 
New York, N. Y. it

TO LET— 2— 5-Room fiats to let; all 
improvements. Inquire 42 Wash

ington Avenue. tf

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT—  
Furnished or unfurnished. Tel. 

Woodbridge 506-J. 1-16-tf

TO LET— Furnished Room with all 
improvements. Inquire 44 Green 

Street, Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 574.

For Children’s 
Coughs and Colds

MOTHERS, DO THIS!
Spread CAMPHOROLE over throat and 

chest, cover with warm flannel. It soon 
penetrates, and quickly breaks up a 
stubborn cough, or cold in throat orchest.

Keep a jar handy. No telling: when 
kiddies waken suddenly at night and 
begin with a choking cough. That’s 
when you need a friend like CAMP1IO- 
ROLE, the handiest and mightiest 
remedy for spasmodic croup. It acts 
quickly, opening- up the breathing- 
tubes, and\enables the little sufferer 
to breathe easily and with safety.

What a relief for anxious mothers! 
No sickening drugs to upset and weak
en their delicate stomachs. It is far 
better than Camphorated Oil, and does 
not stain. Once you try CAMPHOROLE, 
you’ll then realize how good it is for 
Croup, Cough, Colds, Bronchitis, T6nsili- 
tis, Sore Throat, Asthma and Catarrh. 

D f B r i^ a d e l l ’*k * 0 - BewareAt
All

Draggists
of

Substitute#

Dr. Brigadell's Camphorole, Atlantic City, N. J.

K 'x T i ;  K .K  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f f i f i i f ; i f  i f ; i f  i f  u  n  i f  i f  i f  i f  if 
i f

EL

Pu b l ic  Service
Men and Worfien.

The Bus Operator
The PUBLIC SERVICE B us Operator is a new

comer in the utility field, hut he is rapidly mak
ing a sure place for himself.

He got his job  because PUBLIC SERVICE is 
providing for the public a system o f  transporta
tion, that utilizes in the most efficient way street 
cars and motor buses, working together.

With 600,000 000 rides a vear to be provided, 
with traffic congestion growing greater each day, 
and with the demand for transportation rapidly 

easing,
ap iar

increasing, good bus service as well as good car 
service is a necessity.

PUBLIC SERVICE has put two hundred new 
buses in service, has rebuilt hundreds o f  old 
buses, has provided needed garages, has opened 
well-equipped repair shops and is training a corps 
o f skilled operators.

In the great system of car and bus transpor
tation being created, the Bus Opera

tor is an important unit.

r>J. *

Carteret Building Corp. j  WASHINGTON MARKET
J. GINDA, Pres.

Corner Roosevelt Ave. and Leick Ave.

BOY SCOUT ITEMS

BEFORE BUILDING 
SEE US.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
Telephone 905

S . B E R K O W I T Z
56 Roosevelt Avenue

P H O N E  4 6 8
Carteret, N. J.

1!$if

A lw a y s  Dependable fo r  Q u ality  M e a ts  

an d  P rovisions a t L o w  P rices

Calvin Coolidge Jr. Troop No. 2 
To Meet Tonight

All Scouts of Calvil Coolidge Jr. 
Troop No. 2, B. S, A., are urged to 
be present tonight at 7.30 sharp.

Plans for Scout Anniversary will be 
discussed and tickets of admission 
will be given out by the scoutmaster 
for free moving picture at Perth Am
boy High School on Monday evening, 
February 9. A committee will be ap
pointed to plan eats for February 13. 
An orchestra has been secured and an 
invitation is extended to ail former 
Scout Leaders , former Scouts and 
all the present Troop Committee, all 
Scouts and their parents of Troop No. 
2. Musical program, comedy sketch, 
etc. Don’t forget the date— Feb. 13 
.—on Friday. Let’s go— Hot Dogs.

. J. H. ROBINSON, Scoutmaster.
Troop No. 2, Carteret.

P m i % ■
£> ■-: - r
-V'- - ..... I

P rent-Teacher Association Notes
The Parent-Teachctr Association of 

the local schools will hold a meeting 
Mondby night at 8 o’clock at Colum
bus School. The main speaker ox the 
evening will be Ex-Senator Thomas 
Brown. After the program is con
cluded regular business will be taken 
up.

A• • A  • •

Happy Home
It is impossible to be happj 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if ir 

constant dread of an explosion 
If you use gas for cooking 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
js— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD 
ISjr Cll/ll j DC URDPY t0 &ive you any information youx,
V t L OsmLL UL n Mi l l  require as to gas and gas stoves

P ork  Loins,
lb. .

21c I F resh  H a m s, 
" lb. . 24c

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

B on eless P ot  
R oast, lb. 26c Veal Chops,

lb. . 27c
Top Round 1 Fresh Chop 1

S teak , lb. . M e a t, lb. . 1 O C

Fancy Fresh 
Chickens, lb. 35c Brookfield 

Butter, lb. 52c
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H E A V Y  VO TE CAST
A T  LOCAL ELECTION

A  TOTAL OF 1649 CITIZENS GO TO THE 
SCHOOL POLLS AND CAST BALLOTS—  
BIGGEST NUMBER OF VOTERS IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE BOROUGH.

HEIL, JEFFREYS AND LEBOWITZ WIN
Bareford, Bauman and Dunne Run Very Close 

On Ticket Which Had Nine Candidates in All—  
All the Appropriations Asked For By the Board 
of Education Are Carried By Big Majority.

LINCOLN SUPPER 
IS BIG SUCCESS

More Than 200 Guests Enjoyed 
Annual Event Given Under the 
Auspices of the Carteret Re
publican Club, Saturday.

V A N  R I P E R
IS S P E A K E R

Tells of Life of Abraham Lincoln 
In Vivid Talk— Is Presented 
With Pen and Pencil— John H. 
Nevill Chairman of Dinner.

At the school election held Tuesday afternoon, Alex Lebowitz, 
Edward J. Heil and Robert Jeffreys, present members of the Board 
of Education, were re-elected for a term of three years. Six other 
candidates sought the commissioner berths. Lebowitz topped the 
list of all the candidates. At the Columbus school he polled 437 
votes and at the Washington school 3 1 4, a total of 751. Mr. Heil 
was next in line. He polled 412 at 
the Columbus poll and 337 at the 
Washington school, a total of 749.
Mr. Jeffreys received 412 votes at the 
Columbus poll and 335 at the Wash
ington poll, a total of 747.

Frank Bareford poke' 393 votes 
at Columbus school and 272 votes at 
the Washington school r " ’ l, receiving 
a total of 665. James mne got a 
total of 626, of which 357 he polled 
at the Columbus school and 269 at 
the Washington poll. F~~ry Bauman 
won 367 votes in the Columbus poll 
and 252 in the Washington poll, get
ting a total of 619. John Bartok poll
ed a total of 116 in both polls, John 
J. Brandon, 81 in both polls and Stan- 
islaw P. Andezejawski got altogether 
76 votes.

All the appropriations were carried.
The vote at the Columbus school on 
these questions follows: Current ex
penses, yes, 242, no, 68; building and 
repairs, yes, 268 and no. 78; manual 
training, yes, 266 and no, 74; unex
pended balances, yes, 220, no, 80.

At the Washington school: Cur
rent expenses, yes, 170; no, 64; build
ing and repairs, yes, 193, no, 59; 
manual training, yes, 190, no, 59; un
expended balances, yes, 156, no, 64.

There was much interest in the 
school election this year. Soon be
fore 3 o’clock in the afternoon the 
workers and voters assembled in front 
o f the polls and the poll clerks were 
kept busy. Much surprise was shown 
when it developed that nine candi
dates were running. It was the belief 
that only six were on the ticket. The 
school board explained that the can
didates had filed their names in due 
time and their names were added.

The Washington school poll was 
counted up before 8 P. M. due to the 
splendid work of the election board 
members, for they worked well and 
swiftly. The counting at Columbus 
school continued until 10 because of 
the big vote. The election board here 
too has worked zealously and untir
ingly.

When the results of the election 
was made a rousing reception was 
given to the candidates.

T H E  T O T A L  V O T E
Colum- Wash-

MANY ACCIDENTS 
HERE INIS WEEK

Man Is Injured By Bus at Corner 
of Hudson and Union Streets 
On Monday Morning— Is Tak
en to Perth Amflboy Hospital.

COMMUNICATED

ICE RUTS ARE 
THE CHIEF CAUSE

Considerable Damage Is Re
ported at Various Accidents 
Which Keep Local Police Offic
ers Constantly Busy.

bus ington
Poll Poll Total

Alex Lebowitz ........ 437 314. 751
Edward J. Heil ........ 412 337 749
Robert Jeffreys ........ 412 335 747
Frank I. Bareford —. 393 272 665
James Dunne .......... 357 269 626
Harry Bauman ........ 367 252 619
John Bartok ............ 55 61 116
John J. Brandon ...... 37 44 81
Stanislaw P. And-

ezejawski ............ 36 40 76
Unexpended balance 220 80 156

A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
Columbus Washington
Yes No Yes No

Current expen
ses ................ 242 68 170 64

Building and re
pairs ..........  268 78 193 59

Manual train
ing ..............  266 74 190 59

U n e x p e  nded 
balance ...... 220 80 156 64

Polish National Alliance 
To Dance On Feb. 14th
The Polish National Alliance brach 

o f Carteret, “ Postep”  No. 1023, is to 
give a masquerade ball and dance, to 
be held tomorrow night in Falcon 
Hall, on Central avenue. Prizes will 
be awarded to the most handsome and 
comical disguises. The music will be 
furnished by Jack Rose’s orchestra.

TO  LET— T W O  NEW  STORES

Former Assistant United States 
District Attorney Walter D. VanRiper 
gave a vivid review of the life of Ab
raham Lincoln at the annual Lincoln 
supper held under the auspices of the 
Carteret Republican Club at^Dalton’s 
auditorium Saturday night. Mr. Van 
Riper voiced among his remarks an 
opinion against the creation of new 
amendments, contending that the 
people have as yet not made a com
plete study of the previous amend
ments. The speaker was given a 
round of hearty applause and at the 
concluscion of his talk he was pres
ented with a pen and pencil by May
or Thomas J. Mulvihill.

A large attendance marked the af
fair. A fine dinner was served, with 
Max Cohen as the caterer. The Ros
elle Melody Boys furnished a splendid 
concert and dance music throughout 
the evening.

Brief remarks on the school situa
tion were made by Mayor Mulvihill, 
James Dunne, Frank Bareford, 
Harry Bauman, Freeholder Walter 
Quackenbush, Commissioners Theo
dore A. Bishop and Lewis N. Brad
ford, also Councilmen Frank Andres, 
Charles A. Phillips, Hercules Ellis and 
Walter Vonah.

Building Inspector John H. Nevill 
was the chairman of the dinner. 
Prominent Republicans, their wives 
and friends, attended the supper.

Prominent among the guests were 
Mayor and Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvihill, 
Freeholder Walter Quackenbush, 
Councilman and Mrs. Charles A. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nevill, 
Councilman and Mrs. Hercules Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilgus, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hrivnak, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Groom, Mr. and Mrs. George Legg
ett, Capt. W. D. Harris, Mrs. M. A. 
Harris, Peter Wilber, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Teats, Leslie C. Bauer, Harry 
A Richardson, Stephen J. Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Price, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Moore, W. H. B. Conran, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Baldwin, Mrs. William 
Donnelly, Sr., Mrs. C. Mystrom, Mrs. 
John C. Bishop, Miss Helen Bishop, 
Miss Genevieve M. DuFrane, Theo
dore A. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Helly, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Goderstad, 
H. Bauman, Walter Vonah, Lewis N. 
Bradford and many others.

At 12.20 A. M. Monday morning,
George Trustrum, driving a Sam 
George bus and coming from the U.
S. Metals Refining Company, hit P.
Colahn, of 76 Union street as the 
pedestrian crossed the street at Hud
son and Union streets intersection.
The driver said that the man slipped 
and fell into the path of the bus. He 
put his brakes on, but the man was 
pinned at the wheel of the car. He 
was taken to the Borough Hall, where 
Dr. Messinger was called. He was 
then taken to the Perth Amboy City 
Hospital where he is quickly recover
ing from his injuries. He has lacera
tions over his wrist, eye and nose. Of
ficer Bradley made report of the ac
cident.

Another accident took place Mon
day night at 9.45 A. M. A. J. Bon
ner, of 21 Atlantic street,'driving his 
truck on Roosevelt avenue, was side- 
swiped by the vehicle of the Amer
ican Trucking Company. The mud
guard of Bonner’s machine was brok
en. The damage is estimated at $42.
Lieutenant Donovan investigated the 
case.

Morris Zimmerman, of Elizabeth, 
driving his small Ford truck on 
Washington street, was hit by a truck 
of the Middlesex Concrete Company, 
driven by Steve Popovitch, as the j authorship of it. 
latter attempted to get out of the ice ‘ 
ruts on Tuesday. The Ford was I 

Officer McNally

“ There are several ways of de
feating the will of a majority of the 
people in an election. One is by rob
bing the ballot boxes and the other 
by trickery and knowery. The first 
is not unknown in Carteret, and the 
Democrats used the other last Tues
day to retain their autocratic school 
board in power.

“ By picking dummies and placing 
their names between those of Bare
ford, Baumann and Dunne, the can
didates of clean and honest govern
ment, they have successfully blocked 
progress in the schools of Carteret for 
at least another year. The most con- 
temptable thing about the whole af
fair was the silence of the clerk, in 
regard to the filing of the dummy 
petitions. He, by the way, has 
boasted that he is proud of his con
nection in the affair.

“ Who were the dummies used as 
catspaws for the Democrats? The 
first on the ticket whose name is un- 
pronouncable, is a butcher in the em
ploy of Alex. Lebowitz and the third 
is in the employ of Joseph A. Her
mann. '

“ If Mr. Coughlin and the illegally 
elected commissioners, especially 
Mr. Lebowitz, for whom at least a 
few people still retained a slight de
gree of respect, who did not believe 
that he would be party in such knav
ery, can derive any satisfaction in the 
result of the election, they are wel
come to it.

“ But the people will not soon for
get how they were tricked. It only 
strengthens the belief of a good many 
people that the affairs of the Board 
of Education are not run properly 
and should be investigated.

“ In closing, I want to say just a 
few words about clean politics. In 
the beginning, the Democrats prom
ised to conduct a clean campaign. Yet 
on the eve of the election, and when 
it was too late to answer under the 
guise of the Jefferson Club, they sent 
out a slanderous letter directed 
against one of the members of the 
School Board, Commissioner Brad
ford. There was a deliberate lie 
stated in every paragraph of that let
ter. Of the few men in the Jefferson 
Club who have intelligence enough to 
think for themselves, and are cap
able of writing such a letter, there is 
not one who would dare to admit the

CURTAIN LOWERED ON 
W A TE R  RATE HEARING

VICTORY DINNER 
HELD LAST NIGHT

Community Singing and Vocal 
Solos Feature Entertainment 
Program— Brief Talks Are 
Made During the Evening.

MUCH ENTHUSIAM 
A T  GATHERING

Commissioners Heil, Jeffreys and 
Lebowitz Are Feted by Citizens 
Committee at Impressive Ban
quet in Carteret Inn.

FRANK H. SOMMER, ASSOCIATE COUN
SEL FOR THE COMMISSION IN WATER 
CASE ANSWERS VICIOUS ATTACKS OF 
WATER COMPANY AT HEARING.

somewhat damaged, 
made the report.

Sidney Brown driving his truck on 
Cooke avenue stopped his vehicle 
when he noticed a horse and wagon in 
the path of his car Wednesday morn
ing. Tony Zullo, driver of a Jersey 
bus rammed into Brown’s car. Of
ficer Freeman reported the accident.

Rosary Society Has
Fine Euchre-Dance

Kt W a sh in gton  A v en u e  and Lew is 
ee t— and 2— 5 R oom  F lats, all im- 
vem ents. S tores  a re  30  x 60. 
n qu ire  17 L ew is S treet.

Bridgemen To Hold 
Dance On Feb. 16th

Final arrangements have been com
pleted by the Bridgemen of the Unit
ed States Metals Refining Company 
for their dance which will be held at 
Dalton’s auditorium o nMonday night, 
February 16. The Imperial Orchestra 
will furnish the music.

The committee includes Mrs. Lip- 
comb, Mrs. A. R. Kore, Miss Bern
adette Green and Mrs. A. L. Wilson.

A most delightful card party and 
dance was held by the Rosary So
ciety of St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church in the parochial school audi
torium Wednesday night. Ten games 
of euchre were played, following 
■\£hich a handsome collection of prizes 
were distributed. The Roselle Mel
ody Boys furnished music throughout 
the evening. Dancing was enjoyed 
by a large crowd. Refreshments were 
served.

The prize winners were Mrs. Thom
as Devereux, Thomas Toland, Mrs. 
Margaret Lloyd, Mrs. Theodore Pfen
nig, Daniel McDonald, C. Jamieson, 
Mrs. M. Little, Howard Dudvigson, 
John McDonald, Mrs. Kathryn 
Coughlin, F. J. Coughlin, Miss Bertha 
Denlea, Mrs. Charles Sears, George 
Bradley, William Brandon, Mrs. Wil
liam Donnelly, Michael Datolito, 
Mary Donohughe, Josephine Dever
eux, Mrs. Thomas Quin and Mrs. A. 
O’Brien. Miss Kathryn G. Brady won 
a sherbet set.

• “ They brand as lies the statements 
in the letter sent obt by the repre- 

i sentatives of clean government in 
schools, and yet every figure and 

i statement used was taken from the 
I school records.

“ I wonder which of the two posses 
a ‘degenerate’ mind, the one who 
states facts taken from the school 
audit, or the other who slanders him 
for having dared reveal the facts. 
The lowest and most common rene
gade can howl, swear, and slander, 

i but it takes a man of intelligence and 
, backbone to state the facts to the 
j public as clearly as Commissioner 
j Bradford did, and for which he was 
I so sorely censured and abused by the 
i Democrats.

“ Let the Democrats continue to 
swear, howl and slander and resort to 
their trickery. That is all they have 
done for years and is all that can be 
expected of them.

“ But I hope that the Republicans 
and men like Commissioner Bradford 
will continue to serve the people and 
remain representatives of good, clean 
politics in the Borough of Carteret.”  

WILLIAM H. WALLING.
Vox Populi.

Craftsmen To Dance
Saturday, Feb. 21st

General indications point to a big 
success of the third annual dance to 
be held by the Roosevelt Craftsmen’s 
Club on Saturday, Feb. 21. The Im
perial Orchestra will furnish the 
dance music for the occasion.

The committee includes A. Fink, L. 
Bradford, E. Strack, H. Bauman and 
J. P. Goderstadt.

Suit Is Started
Steve Kalmanczy, of this borough, 

has instituted a suit against Regina 
Alback, of Union street, for the sum 
of $750 alleged to be due for ser
vices rendered in 1919, 1920 and 
1923. He also sues for $410 he is 
said to have loaned the woman on 
September 20, 1923.

Dance Is Success
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Con

gregation of Loving Justice held a 
very successful dance Wednesday 
night at Dalton’s auditorium. More 
than 250 persons attended the affair. 
A1 Ritter’s orchestra furnished the 
music.

P O L I C E  BALL 
THURSDAY EVE

The Original Brunswick Five Will 
Furnish Tunes for the Annual 
Dance of the Bluecoats of the 
Local Police Force.

BIG CROWD 
IS EXPECTED

A  Delightful Entertainment Pro
gramme Will Feature the Eve
ning— Many Out - of - Town 
Guests Are Expected.

A citizens committee gave the win
ning school commissioners a banquet 
which was held in the Carteret Inn 
last night. The affair was arranged 
within a moment’s notice, yet the 
place was packed to capacity, with an 

I attendance of over 200 guests. The 
| guests of honor were School Commis
sioners Edward J. Heil, Robert Jeff- 

| reys and Alex Lebowitz. Mrs. Wil- 
i liam Duff and Mrs. J. Ruckriegel had 
charge of the arrangements. The 

! genial Grohman Brothers catered to 
the banquet.

j The guests were Mrs. Joseph Elko, 
fMr. and Mrs. K. Grohman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Wisley, Mrs. Edward 

| Walsh, Mrs. Martin Rock, Mrs. Mary 
; Yurska, Mrs. Charles Green, Miss F. 
Green, Margaret D. Lloyd, Miss 
Kathryn G. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Devereux, Miss Gertrude H. Casey, 
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Miss Margaret 
Quinn, Mrs. James Murphy, Mrs. 

:James Owens, Mrs. Catherine Bonner, 
Mrs. Val Gleckner, Edward A. Lloyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. O’Rourke, Peter 
Pila, Mr. and Mrs. David Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Kay, Mrs. Henry M. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Child, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Simons, Mrs. Andrew 
Christensen, Mrs. Charles Byrne, Mrs. 
John Connolly, Dr. Joseph Wantoch, 
William D. Casey, Edwin S. Quinn, 
Francis J. Coughlin, Thomas Quinn, 
Edward J. Heil, John S. Olbricht, 
Harry Morecraft, J. A. Hermann, 
Robert Jeffreys, C. C. Sheridan, W. 
J. Lawlor, William Misdom, E. E. 
Brown, John J. Harrington, Thomas 
Donohughe, Charles Crane, Mrs. 
Frank Davis, Mrs. L. Crane, Mrs. | 
Olga Adams, Mrs. Charles Crane, 
Mrs. George Swenson, Mrs. Robert 
Jeffreys, Mrs. Thomas Donohughe, 
Mrs. William Coughlin, Mrs. F. J. 
Coughlin, Mrs. Mayme Little, Mrs. 
Dora Wright, Mrs. Edward J. Heil, j 
Mrs. Thomas Misdom, Mrs. William 
Misdom, Cecelia Jeffreys, Hetty Jef- 
ferys, Mrs. A. Kay, Mrs. H. Make- j 
Iona, Mr. and Mrs. William Duff, John 
Yursaka, William Nadolski, James J. 
Mullan, William O’Brien, Miss Anna ( 
Richard, Miss E. C. Fezza, P. L. Died- , 
nick, M. L. Mausner, Frank Brown, 
C. Lenart, E. Skeffington, H. Mittle- 1 
man, Frank Cselle, Edward Schwartz, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. I 
John Scally, L. Campbell, Ella Egg- 
ert, Florence Eggert, Miss Jane 
Cook, Margaret Scally, Eleanor Scal
ly, Mrs. Emil Wilhelm, M. Garbor, 
Mrs. Diedrich, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lynch, Mrs. E. S. Quinn, J. Schwartz, 
Joseph Lloyd, Max Greenwald, D. 
■Fitzgerald, Joseph Fitzgerald, Leo J. 
■Coughlin, Edwin W. Casey, Miss Eliz- 
abeth'Kasha, Mike Murphy, Anthony 
Wilhelm, Willy Mackay, Julia Kasha, 
Madalina Kasha, Mrs. Harry More- 
craft, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Eggert, 
John Murdak and many others.

COUNSEL CLAIMS BAD MANAGEMENT
Facts Show Clearly That Water Company Has 

Been Mismanaged—Allegations of Water Com
pany Are Strongly Contested in a Masterful 
Way By Attorney.

WILL ORDAIN 
REV. E. J. HEIL

Ordination of Young Carteret 
Priest Will Take Place at the 
Church of Immaculate Concep
tion at South Orange March 7.

TO HOLD MASS
HERE MARCH 8

Ceremony Is Unusual in the His
tory of the Borough— Much In
terest Is Displayed— Product of 
Local Schooling.

St. Joseph’s Excursion 
Date Set for July 19th

St. Joseph’s parish will hold its an
nual excursion to East Long Branch 
and Highland Beach on Sunday, July 
19, it was definitely announced by the | 
Rev. Father John R. O’Connor. A 
specially chartered train will take the 
excursionists to the beach.

General indications point to a big 
success of the first annual police ball 
which will be held next Thursday 
night at Dalton’s auditorium. The 
committee in charge was fortunate 
to secure |he Original Brunswick 
Five orchestra to furnish the dance 
music for the occasion. In addition 
to the dancing there will be a won
derful entertainment program that 
is sure to please all those who will 
attend.

No effort was spared to make the 
affair the biggest success of the sea
son. And sure it will be, as many 
couples are expected from Wood- 
bridge, Rahway, Perth Amboy, Port 
Reading, Sewaren and other places. 
A splendid advance ticket sale is re
ported.

Administration Granted
Surrogate Forman granted this 

week letters of administration to 
Mr.Schritoski, of this borough, on the 

estate of his father, Max, who died 
August 5, 1922, leaving an estate 
valued at $500.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all those who sup

ported me in the election on Tues
day last. I wish to especially thank 
those loyal workers, who although de
feated in the contest, won a moral 
battle, leaving us stronger than ever.

FRANK BAREFORD.

The curtain was lowered yesterday on the final hearing before 
the Federal Master in the Middlesex water rate case as Mr. Frank H.I
Sommer, dean of New York University Law School and Associate 
Counsel for the Commission in this case, left the court room hearers 

| spellbound by the masterful way in which he disposed of the con
tentions of the water company and the admirable manner in which

i he answered the visious attacks of the 
! water company’s counsel on the 
| Board of Public Utility Commission
ers, the municipalities and the con- 

j sumers in general.
J  In contrast to the two day heated 
I tirade oifi the Middlesex Water Com- 
| pany’s president, Mr. Sommer con- 
j fined his orderly summation to but 
| forty minutes and at no time at- 
i temped to deal in personalities, 
though leaving no doubt in the minds 
of his hearers what the situation has 
been and who he believed was respon
sible.

j He not only dealt with the question 
j of service but in a simple way ex- 
I plained the development in New Jer- 
| sey and the United States of rate 
| making legislation, administration 
■ and application and made it clear that 
| the contentions of Mr. Bergen, of the 
i Middlesex Water Company, that the 
| rate should be based upon a re-pro- 
I duction new value of this property 
had no support in law, and in prac- 

i tice would lead to a result that would 
amount to a confiscation of the con- 

; sumers properties. At this juncture 
| the commission’s associate counsel 
riddled, too, Mr. Bergen’s advice to 
the Court that his company never real 
j ly had to go to the Board of Public 
| Utility Commissioners to establish 
! rates.

As soon as Mr. Bergen had com- 
| pleted his general attacks on most 
| everyone connected with the consum- 
| ers case, Mr. Sommer got under way. 
He explained to the Master that the 

I service of the Middlesex Water Com
pany has been notoriously unsafe, 
improper and inadequate for the past 
th*irt(2en years y.ahsing pdhools to 
close, factories to shut down, endan
gering the lives and health of citizees, 
and causing destruction of property. 
Here is was pointed out that it was 
not sufficient answer for the company 
to say that the consumers were only 
charged for the water they used, but 
that the Middlesex Water Company 
was obligated to the service when it 
was required by the consumers.

Among the parting shots at the 
case the company attempted to set up 
was the fact that its expert, who was 
supposed to have examined the 
property, did not remember whether 
or not the Rahway standpipe was in 
use and stated that he believed it was 
in use despite the fact that it had not 
been used since 1920; and the further 
fact that though the company claimed 
it could not float its bonds it had al
ways been able to do as well as other 
companies.

The matters of overhead charged 
'in as seventeen and a half per cent of 
the value of the property in Mr. Hill’s 
setup are is was said now being car
ried on the books at less than two per 
cent. Here Mr. Sommer called at
tention to the fact that if the over
heads are more than two per cent 
then they are being wrongfully ab
sorbed in the operating expenses.

What treatment the various court 
decisions have given to overhead and 
going costs, Mr. Sommer clearly 
showed citing case after case as well 
as how depreciation h£s been consid
ered.

He wound up by stating that the 
facts showed clearly that the com
pany has been mismanaged and set
ting forth the various alternations the 
Master may turn to in plotting his 
course.

Edward J. Heil, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Heil, of 615 Roosevelt ave
nue, this borough, will be ordained in 
the priesthood on Saturday, March 7, 
in the chapel of the Immaculate Con
ception at South Orange, according to 
a formal announcement made this 
week. Rev. Father Heil will celebrate 
his first mass at St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church on Sunday, March 8, 
at 10.30 o’clock.

The ordination will be the greatest 
honor that Carteret has ever achieved. 
Never before in the history of the 
borough has such an event been held 
and all those of the Catholic faith are 
particularly pleased to have a native 
son become a priest.

The priest elect and five other 
classmates will be ordained by Right 
Rev. J. O’Connor, D.D., bishop, of 
Newark. The young man is a res
ident of this borough. He received 
his preliminary education in Carteret, 
attending later high school at Rah
way for two years. He then entered 
preparatory at Seton Hall, followed 
by a college course in the same edu
cational institution and his seminar- 
ial course was also received at Seton 
Hall.

LOCAL MAN UNABLE 
TO OBTAIN PERMIT

Board of Health of Perth Amboy 
Decides Against Max Cohen, 
to Run a Lunch Wagon Bus 
iness In That City.

Max Cohen, a local resident, was 
denied a permit to carry on his bus
iness in Perth Amboy by the Board 
Health of that city a few days ago. 
to carry on his lunch wagon business 
at Jefferson and Maple streets, Perth 
Amboy.

After receiving legal advice, the 
Board of Health laid the matter over 
indefinitely as it was pointed out that 
it was not advisable to give a health 
permit until the building department 
has sanctioned the building.

Sues for $1,000
A suit for $1,000 has been started 

this week by Michael and Sophie 
Lucsky, of this borough, against Hel
en Reevesz, of 50 Mercer street, for 
damages, alleged to be due on a $750 
loan made December 8, of last year.

T O  THE VOTERS OF CARTERET:
I wish to thank all who supported, 

and reelected me to serve on the 
Board of Education; and assure you 
that I will continue to work for your 
interest, during my term of office.

(Signed) ROBERT JEFFERYS.

Tendered Birthday Party
A delightful birthday party was 

tendered to Frank Kiroly at his home 
in Union street, recently. All the 
guests enjoyed themselves playing 
games and dancing. Those present 
were: Joseph Kiroly, Frank Symon- 
sky, Edward Trust, Victor Tokaisky, 
Joseph Tuholsky, Michael Yarcewski 
and Frank Kirdly.

St. Joseph’s P.-T. A.
Has Fine Program

An interesting program featured 
the meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Association otf St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church held in the parochial 
school auditorium Tuesday night. A 
large attendance was present.
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«k*j  i.'.vH ?Fifteenth Anniversary Week Celebration o f  -
the Boy Scouts o f America, Most Notable Event

Scour
flU A K  JUS 

C A P A & LE  
TPtAFF/C
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rHE Boy Scouts of America 
was founded on February 
8, 1910. Its primary pur

pose was and is, “ to foster the 
j character-building and citizenship- 
| training of all boys, regardless of 
1 race, nationality or creed.” To-day, 
* after fourteen, years the organiza- 
I tion is composed of 586 Councils 

in all states of the union,* with 
81,977 Troops, having a member
ship of approximately 700,000.

Observances Nation-Wide
Anniversary week always is a 

gala time in Scoutland. The obser
vances are nation-wide. Rallies, 
hikes, patriotic pilgrimages, Father 
and Son banquets, services in 
churches and schools—these are

Week Of February 8th, an Epoch in the History of Soouldom In this Country, with 21,977 Troops with 
a Membership of 700,000 participating in .Nation-Wkle Observance

to relieve congestion and render 
the streets and crossings safe for 
women and children.

Great Progress East Year
The record of the National Scout 

office show that last year was one 
of outstanding progress. In 1924

Trying to Console Him
Mrs. R. M. writes. “Not lon'g ago I 

remonstrated with my negro maid for 
openly encouraging the attentions of 
the janitor next door. ‘Mary,’ I said, 
‘don’t you know that he is a married 
man?’

“ ‘Yes’m,’ she replied, ‘I knows it. 
But’m hes dissatisfied.’ ’’

THE N EXT G ENER ATIO N

R O O F I N G
All Kinds of Repairing 

Also Shingling

OLE OLSEN, JR.
R. F. D. Box No. 1

152 East Rahway
Write and I will call.

Carteret Electric Co.

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J. 

Tel. 301-395

IN CASH 
PRIZES

Bobbie (motoring) — Oh, daddy, 
what’s that queer animal? It looks 
like something I’ve seen in my natural 
history book.

Dad—Why bless me, Bobbie, if it 
isn’t a horse! I’ll slow down a bit 
so you can get a good look as we 
pass.

Confession of Constant Reader
D ip lom a cy  chat leaves me blue 

A nd  sc ience  em bitters  m y life.
But  I ’ll read fo r  a co lu m n  or two 

W h e n  som eb od y  po isons  his w ife .

Hard to Break A w a y
"I hear Scroogs has quit the sau

sage business.”
“Yes, he’s retired. He plays golf 

now."
“What made him take up golf?”
“Says he just can’t keep away from 

tlie ‘links!’ -Progressive Grocer.

Not Catching
First Diner—Well, here’s the waiter 

with our order at last. It didn’t do 
much good to tell him we were in a 
hurry, did it?

Second Diner—No; there’s no use 
being in a hurry unless you can make 
it contagious.

F irst P rize  
is $2 ,000 . 
O p e n  t o  

E v ery b od y , A n y w h ere , F o r  A n sw ers  
in E du ca tion a l C on test. C loses D ec- 
20. P rizes du p licated  i f  tied. Send 
stam p fo r  C ircu lar, R ules and Q ues
tions. S H E F F IE L D  L A B A T O R IE S . 
D ept. 9 , A u rora , III.

The Carteret News, a paper with a 
foundation, having passed the stage 
of infancy.

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and
B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW  JERSEY

An Investment In Good Appearance 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

C U S T O M  T A I L O R
R. SNAPE. Prop.

CLEANING PRESSING REMODELING

Carteret Inn Annex Carteret, N. J.

and to keep themselves physically 
strong, mentally awake and morally 
upright. The slogan of the 1925 
celebration, “Once a Scout, Always 
a Scout,” has served to rally under 
the same banner the 2,000,000 for
mer active members who have out
grown their boyhood, but whose

rolled In the orn’tdzatlon, h*»
started a $10,000,009 fund for t>* 
purpose stated, with highly gtmt- 
ifylng results. A unique a v H  
known as the “Achiovcm«v$ 
Badge.” for boys who are physic
ally handicapped, tLrugh meri*!vm 
progressive, was reccully authorsympathies are’and always will be, |the Lone Scouts were merged with ed More than j .

with the Boy Scouts of America. B°y Scouts, thereby increasing! llf{Mlavl an<| cerhflcat<*  c.7‘ h
_ . (the membership of the latter or- hove _
Co-operation Is General 'ganization to the extent of 45,000. ^ ou ti^ o  tUte!

In all sections of the country, the 
churches, schools, patriotic societ
ies and individuals, have contribut
ed their best efforts in making the

To the Scouting curriculum which (
now numbers seventy vocational I The parents of boys tJv.'-ev 
subjects, foundry practice, t h e ! ^ e  country, who appreciate 
study of insect life and the making value of Scout training, new.- 

»— of textiles, were added. t to co-operate with the youths
highly memomb^TvenL aA0ho,n Sea-scouting gained great im- the occasions of the anntr.
53 per cent ot L  si w  Petu3' 11 features seacraft, and observance. Scout Mother 4

— - are Sponsored bv th? r w l  .  S has a membership of 1,240, with !iaries and Father and Son Mt
only a few of the events that make °  j seventy shipa Plans for a nation- j and. banquets are the occasions «
every recurring anniversary week represented in -he al sea-scouting training .-enter are
a delight to every American youth, r ,„rine anniversary week m-.nv nf ' Pr°Sr<-ssing favorably. Boy Scout 
be he a Scout or not. j f  ma“ y scholarships are now being offered

On these annual observances, oh ; Boy Scmiu Z  th e irvlTous Z t - , *  COllege8 and Unl™ '8itle3’ 
j February 8th, the Scouts renew j ivities, the tea. hers serving as] Big Fund for Enrolling Boys 

E&hair oath to do their duty to God j scout leaders. The Scouts thee-. ; The National Council, alive to
fiiwmtry, to obey the Scout j selves render Lqr*dy efficient U *f-)ihe s*>.trrrtance of Scout training
, to help others at all times, ; fic and patrol t-t .»o> and dr v-.u-ffi, tvr tln> 8,360,000 boys not yet en-

festive gatherings. Thousands 
troops render programs of i:
ing proportions and never vmus __„
spirit more general to make 4M| 
1925 celebration, the bamse* o-earf 
in the annals ot the organizatlea. 
That their found the li—I>i
lest rssrotj*, »3an* ail dawt*s, (fca 
evidence

FOREIGN PARASITES 
HELP AGRICULTUREIp-

Progress Reported in War
fare on Insects.

Washington. — Substantial progress 
In warfare against a variety of insect 
pests Is described by the bureau of 
entomology in its annual report for ' 
the fiscal year 1924. A number of ef- j 
fective new methods and materials for , 
use against different types of infesta
tion have been developed, and the con
trol of insect pests by the importation 
and rearing of natural parasites has j 
received considerable attention.

Work designed to prevent the 
spread of the Japanese beetle has 
been greatly strengthened, it is said, ! 
by increased appropriations. More ; 
effective inspection of farm products 
and nursery stock has been made pros- j 
Bible, as well as the broadening re
search activities. These have result- | 
ed in information which may lead to 
the better utilization of evergreen j 
stock grown in the infested regions of j 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, in the j 
development of better insectides and 
methods of applying them, and in new i 
measures for treating infested soil in 
nursery beds. 1

Every effort has been made to se
cure the maximum number of parasite j 
enemies of the Japanese beetle, and to ; 
establish these successfully. In co-op- i 
eration with the states of New Jersey , 
and Pennsylvania and the federal hor- , 
ticultural hoard, the prevention of the 
spread of the Japanese beetle has 
been enforced to the fullest extent 
possible by means of a rigid embargo 
on a very large class of produce likely 
to be moved out of the infested areas. 

Corn Borer Expands.
The European com borer lias made 

Its appearance on the western end of 
Long Island, and the infestation in the 
Ohio area at the western end of Lake 
Erie has intensified. Progress has 
been made in the work of importing 
insect parasites of the corn borer from 
southern Europe. General control 
campaigns have been instituted.

One imported parasite is aiding In 
the control of the alfalfa weevil. Vig
orous control efforts by state and fed
eral entomologists are believed to 
have contributed * importantly to the 
suppression of grasshopper outbreaks 
in the Dakotas, Montana, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Texas and Oklahoma. Ex
tensive investigations have been made 
in connection with weevils attacking 
stored products of all kinds, resulting 
In the recommendation of several bet
ter and safer methods of fumigation.

The Mexican bean beetle has con
tinued its rapid spread. It has now 
almost reached Lake Erie, has been 
found in West Virginia near Pennsyl
vania, and has extended its range 
greatly in the Southeastern states. 
Attempts to establish a tachinid fly 
parasite have thus far been unsuccess
ful, but it is hoped that this can be 
done eventually.

Extreme cold weather Jn January, 
1824, and a phenomenal drought later,

in the states Horn Alauamu westward, 
resulted in a low emergence of the cot
ton boll weevil tins year. Control 
measures have been perfected along 
several lines, including airplane dust
ing and the maintenance of a supply 
uf calcium tjrsenate, and the outlook 
is encouraging.

Burk-beetle control projects in the
Pacific coast states and tlie Rocky 
mountain region have continued to re
quire much attention.

New  Contact Insecticide.
A new contact insecticide, which 

will in many instances be a suitable 
substitute for nicotine at a lower cost, 
lias been developed at the Sliver 
Spring (Md.) laboratory. The practi
cal value of pure ethyl acetate as a 
fumigant for grain at railway termi
nals lias been demonstrated. The sub
stitution of hydrocyanic-acid gas fumi
gation for sprays and other treatment 
of hides and skins for the control of 
the hide beetle has been a complete 
success. A new formula under inves
tigation at tlie Orlando (Fla.) station, 
the so-called kaolin emulsion, has 
proved to have distinct merit in tiie 
control of scale insects affecting citrus 
fruit trees'. A project is under way, 
involving co-operation with tlie bureau 
of public roads and the bureau of 
standards, to learn the effect of tlie 
electrical charging of particles of in
secticide dust produced by the air
plane used in airplane dusting of cot
ton fields.

Studies relating to the problems of 
bee-keeping, such as the diseases of 
bees, the causes of differences in the 
colors of honeys and the behavior of 
bees, as affected by change in me
teorological and other factors, have 
continued at the bee laboratory at 
Somerset, Md.

In recognition of the position filled 
by the insect pest survey, the ento
mologist in charge of the survey has 
been requested to participate In the 
meetings of the crop estimate board, 
to serve that board in an advisory ca
pacity on the status of insect pests 
affecting crops upon which this board 
issues estimates.

The Modern M other
“Do you think Alice is as old as she 

looks?"
“Not that old. But she is about as 

old as her mother looks.”

Cross W ords
“Pa,” culled Clarence, “what’s a 

nasty-tempered animal in three let
ters?”

“ Man." snarled ma.

Indoor Holdup
’Tve got you at last,” he cried; 

"move, if you dare, tnovel It’s taken 
me many years, but at last I’ve got 
you where I want you! Now I dare 
you to move!"

“Yep, you’re right,” replied his 
friend, “it’s the first game of check
ers you ever did win from me.”— 
Treat ’Em Square.

Advertising brings quick results.

Keeps Diary
Emporia, Ivan.—Persons who buy 

diaries the first of each year, keep 
them a few weeks, then tire of tlie 
practice, will take off their hats to 
W. H. Brooks, Emporia grocer. He 
has kept a diary for 59 years without 
missing a day, and January 1 he start
ed his sixtieth journal.

Brooks only writes a few lines a 
day, but he never lets a day go by 
without some sort of an entry. He 
keeps his diaries filed in his desk at 
the store, and always lias th“m nvsff’ 
able for looking up events in the 
town's history.

M arked Early Drug Stores
The use of colored lights in drug 

store windows originated in English 
apothecary shops. The streets were 
not lighted in the early days, and the 
drug store, being an important place 
to locate in some emergencies, adopted 
the colored lights as a distinguishing 
mark.

Telephone 399-W

MARTIN JURICK
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages 

317 Washington A ve., Carteret, N. J.

FIGYELEM MAGYAROK
H A  H A ZA T  A K A R  £PITETNI 

H A  H A ZA T AK A R JA  B6VITENI 
H A  H A ZA T  AK A R JA  JAVITAN1

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. —  Hazak, Bungalok 
v«gy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden munkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel teljes bizalommal
JURICK MARTGN magyar epeteret 

Tel. sram 397. W.
No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 

Labdazo Heljel szembe.

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK 
v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

The Servant
In the Wall

Your home may be run 
much more conveniently 
when a few outlets for elec
tricity are installed in the 
right places. For instance, 
you may have waist-high out
lets so it won’t be necessary 
to stoop and outlets under 
the dining room table for the 
table appliances.

Call upon our Home Light
ing Department for help and 
advice in your lighting and 
wiring problems. There is no 
charge for this service. An 
illuminating engineer at youi 
service at all times.

Unexpected Drops 
in Temperature

make it a wise precaution 
to have a warmth - giving 
electric radiator at hand.

Sunbowl, Jr., Costs $5. 
The Cozy Glow Is 
Priced at $10.50

fend for Your 
Reduction Score Card

Become a member of the 
‘Eat to Get Thin” group o: 
the Radio Cooking School. 
Ada Bessie Swann of our 
Home Economics Depart- 
n :ut broadcasts interesting 

food talks Tuesday and Fri 
day mornings at eleven 
VV A A M. Tune in! Send 
in , name and address com: 
munication to Ada Bessie 
Swann, Director Radio Cook 
ing School, 80 Park Place, 
Newark.

' p jl h

Get the Table Lamp 
Y ou ’ve Always W anted

Reductionat a
Pottery vase lamps with the smooth glaze 

that you’ve been looking for. And such ex
quisite colorings! Rich jades, soft blues, warm 
rose and yellows. The popular mirror black, 
too. Also stately vase bases in red or green.

Shades of georgette over silk —  some 
quaintly finished with velvet bands, others 
ruched, some heavily fringed.

Handel lamps of dignified metal with glass 
shades of remarkable coloring. Also wood 
bases with parchment shades.

Don’t miss our h"lf-yearly sale.

Savings Average $2 .00  to $25 .00

The
HOOVER

Beats Rugs, 
as it sweeps

and air-cleans then,
The Hoover beats out and sweeps up the 

sharp-edged, gritty dirt that cuts the rug nap, 
the Hoover air-cleans, too— all in one dustless 
operation. Every home needs the Hoover. 
Get one today.

$ 5  D o w n
The smaller size costs $55.

A Cup o’ Cheer to 
Start the Day

that means a cup of delicious 
coffee, brewed in an electric 
percolator. This aluminum cof
fee-maker holds nine cu'ps— 
$4.50.

*  *  *

No Shadows Where 
the Light Is Right
Put the right Mazda lamp in 

the light socket and you won’t 
be annoyed by shadows. There’s 
a right lamp for every purpose— 
a lamp of the right voltage for 
Public Service lines.

For a limited time 
only $ £ .6 5

Get a
Westinghouse 
Electric Iron 
for $ J3‘65

Regular price $6

$1 Down— $1 a Month
An iron designed for fine 

work with every possible 
comfort for the woman who 
irons. The bevel edge that 
gets under ruffles so easily, 
the roomy handle, the finely 
finished shell that glides 
over damp, heavy materials 
with ease.
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DORA 
OF THREE 

DOT
B y F R E D  T U R N E R  R A N N E Y

(©  by Snort Story Pub. Co.)

TIP HARRIS holds four aces 
and a king; old man Scott holds 
four kings and an ace, and short
ly thereafter Hank Smithey, the 

Icoroner, holds an inquest. That night 
ITip sleeps his last long sleep on a 
marble slab in Smithey’s undertakin’ 
shop and Scott sleeps on his saddle 

! somewhere In the Beartootli moun
tains. Whereupon, Three Dot, most 
fickle of burgs, seeks new excitement.

Jim Herford always did claim as 
how the only excuse there was for 
old man Scott’s obscurin’ the land
scape was liis daughter, and Three 
Dot was plumb unanimous that Dora 
was excuse ’nough for her dad. Dora 
run the post oflice and was that 

. scan’lous pretty that when you went 
in to buy one li'l old stamp you al
ways bought ten at least. And them 
big blue eyes of hern was the despair 
of every cow-puncher from the Big 
Horn to the Musselshell.

But it was easy seen that the boys 
in the Angora chaps stood no chance 
’longside Bob Iiackley, the county 
attorney; and not a bit of cayuse was 
there in his makeup. We was all

over by the jury box cryin’ and Hack- 
ley’s fiddlin’ with the papers on his 
table, and somethin’s liable to happen.

Pretty soon Bob looks up and 
makes out lie’s just seen Dora, and 
he know’s all the time she was there. 
He walks over to her slow and hesi- 
tatin'-like and puts out his hand.

“Good-by, Miss Scott; I’m leavin’ 
here tonight,” he says in a ldnda 
choky voice. “ If you ever need a 
friend you may depend on me.”

Dora didn’t say nothin’ at first or 
offer to shake hands. She just dabs 
at her eyes with her handkerchief 
and looks up at him kinda wistful- 
like.

“I followed you down to Tip Har
ris’ shack last night and saw you 
fire_ that bullet into the wall,” Dora 
says in a little bit.Ylacklev turns pale 
and slinks down like somethin’ had 
hit him on the head. He tries to say 
somethin’ but. his mouth just works 
like he .was talkin’ and lie wasn’t 
makin’ a sound.

“I know why you did it,” Dora 
went on. "When you go away T shall 
go with you, if you want me to, and 
there won’t ever be any good-by for 
us.”

And they never heard me as I tip
toes out, and my boots squeaked 
somethin’ fierce at that.

Danish Scientists Take
“Census”  of Sea Birds

Statistical observations on birds 
over the North Atlantic ocean indicate 
that thdir number increases steadily 
toward the north, reaching a maximum

gettin’ primed for the real hifalutin’ ! !“ 2 ? e * * * «* "  Norway aud Ice-
hitchin’ up, square dances and lots j T A  1 m T  v V  L
of noise—but you know what the poet I /  '"  ‘ n N1orth
fellow says about the cup slippin’ i g f  1“  aJ o f  Gibraltar, 
from the lip | lhe data for this census of sea birds

Moral likely things woulda been j *f  DaUiSh sc}™ ttsts
finer’n frog fuzz at that if Sandy : L C f  *“st ,four yes,rs’ with one
Hawkins, the sheriff, hadn’t slopped i f 'T  r °b̂ T  ̂ “ ‘ n
over. He was ridia’ out Painted Robe I " % % %  % %  counts
way buntin’ horses, night cornin’ on 1 ’ S,Hsnd
and him and his pony both petered i T f  “ L s  « V f * " , ’ f  T ™
out, when he sees a little campfire in ; mniA  % .  t Pl1 i'h'uoi i ■ i i i Dircis fliid land birds in passairc* Out*a coulee. Down he rides and squats  ..... .. .... , . , ; . . \«,««„> .v__ ... __ ! Pron"nent factor in determining the

distribution of bird life seotns to be 
tiie Gulf stream. Where this current 
crosses the Atlantic, between New
foundland and Britain, tiiere is a con
siderable abundance of birds. South
ward the number falls abruptly. Be
tween 30 and 40 degrees north latitude 
less than a tenth as many birds were 
observed as between 40 and 50 de
grees. The number of oceanic birds 
increased near the land, on both sides 
of the Atlantic.

:ie couldn’t 
. snow. But

’longside waitin’ for the boss to show. 
And pretty soon the boss shows up 
heap plenty, for who comes bustin’ 
through the brush, bringin’ a pannier 
of water, but old man Scott hisself.

Sandy protests to this day as how 
he give Scott every ch. ■ to make 
a get-away, tellin’ him T, ■ horse was 
lame, couldn’t run a lick : earth, and 
as how he was that nig!. ckered out 
that If a man did esca; 
track him In a foot i 
Scott’s lonesome for his i tie gal and 
says as how he’s sick o. ivin’ in the 
hills like a slinkin’ coyote, and figures 
he’ll come in and take liisn.

The minute Sandy brings Scott in 
and locks him up, Dora is clown at the 
jail with her dad, cryin’ on his neck. 
Then somebody asks what’ll Bob 
Hackley do now, prosecute his gal’s 
dad for murder? But we fenow’d 
what he’d do; we know’d he’d come i 
through, because there weren’t nothin’ 
of the quitter in Bob. Just the same 
we was mighty sorry for the kid and 
speculates to ourselves what we’d do 
.in his boots.

So the old man comes up for trial 
pretty soon and Three Dot was host 
to everybody for fifty miles round. 
Bill Martin’s defendin’ Scott, but Bill 
never was no account only to second 
motions and call square dances, so 
we all know’d there wasn’t goin’ to 
be no easy sleddin’ for the old man.

Court opens with old Judge Brown 
on the bench, settin’ up there lookin’ 
wiser’n a tree full of owls, and they 
brings on old Scott, and Dora is with 
him. They take seats at the lawyers' 
table, facin’ Bob. After a bit, Bob 
looks over Dora's way, kinda hopeful- 
like, but she turns her back and gives 
him ’bout the coldest shoulder I ever 
see. We was sorry for ’em both.

Two long, hot days, courtroom 
packed and stuffy, and It was nip and 
tuck ’tween the rope and old Scott, 
him tellin’ as how it was self-defense 
and Tip fired first and all that, hut it

Life's at Its Sweetest
With the Breaking Day

A child whimpering in its sleep. A 
rooster crowing. Eves open—unwilling 

I at first—gradual adaptation to the in- 
! coming light. Wide open—now. A 
| spring out of bed—clothes on—out of 

the house—the open road 1 
The wonder of tne open ron.l—at 

j dawn. The stillness—the peace—the 
| serenity—the smiling sky, luminous 
i with its onrushing light of day—the 
! birds singing—the whispering wind—
! life astir—the life of nature—most 
j beautiful.

"Swinging along, the thoughts of a 
j work-a-day world far off in the hazy 
| past—oh, the joy of imagination run- 
! ning riot at the hour of dawn'!

Swift thoughts, joyous thoughts, 
j thoughts of youth—In the distant past 
| —of the wondrous days of a bubbling 
j childhood—of a lund far away in the 
| horizon of a hazy nowhere—life is 
; good—life Is sweet—at dawn.—Los 
I Angeles Times.

don’t seem to stick worth a cent.

4 No “ Nursie”  for Billy
■Two families lived side by side on 

the North side. In one-family there 
were several maids, Including a nurse 
maid for the children; In the other 
family there was only one maid, who 
was not required to have any care of 
the children.

A few days ago, little Henry, age

borin’ in like sin, askin’ the hardest 
questions you ever see, and old Bill 
Martin’s settin’ there in a trance, just 
takin’ up room, doin’ nothin’.

Ike Virtue testifies he hears one 
shot, and only one; Doc Peters shows 
the bullet he took out of Harris. It’s 
a forty-four; Scott always toted a 
forty-four. Hackley proves as how 
Tip’s gun, a thirty-eight, is found 
right ’longside where he fell, with the 
hammer down on an empty shell for 
safety, but as how there’s five good 
shells in the gun. Certainly looked 
like old Scott was nigh the finish of 
his mortal career.

The third day everything's in but 
the spoutin’. When court opens 
Hackley asks that the jury be taken 
to the place of the kiilin’ so they can 
savy the layout better, and the old 
judge seein’ it that way, sends the 
bunch down with the sheriff to look 
over the spread.

Don’t know what happened down 
there, hut in about fifteen minutes 
hack comes the whole pack on the 
.high lope. “ Silvertip” Morse, bein’ 
the oldest, stands right up and tells 
the judge as how they found another 
bullet in the wall of the shack, a 
thirty-eight, and as how Tip had a 
thirty-eight on him when lie cashed in.

You could heard a pin drop. 
Course the judge tells old “Silvertip' 
as how he’d over-talked hisself con
siderable, but bo don’t act much 
peeved at that. No time at all until 
the case was in, Hackley seemin’ to 
lose his grip all of a sudden. The 

•Ijury files out and was soon back 
; again and Scott Is free, 
j Then the crowd surges out like 
Isheep through a chute, takin’ old Scott 
and the judge and the jury down to 
the Holdup bar. But I stays back ir 

la corner mighty quiet, for Dora is

four, of the first family, came over to 
| the yard of the other family, where 
Billy, age four and a half, was play
ing, and the following conversation 
took place:

“Billy, come on over and play with 
me,” said Henry.

“I can’t,” said Billy.
“Why, won't your nurse let you?” 

said Henry.
Billy replied, “I don’t have a nursie, 

I have a mother.”—Indianapolis News.

“ Them That Has, Gets”
Four or five men were sitting on the 

coping which incloses the statehouse 
lawn. They appeared to be of the 
army of the unemployed. They sat 
looking mostly at.the sidewalk, per
haps thinking of how to obtain their 
next meal.

A well-dressed, prosperous-looking 
young man, walking down the side
walk, stopped suddenly in front of the 
little group. He was looking at the 
sidewalk near the curb. He took two 
steps, bent over and picked up a 50- 
cent piece.

While the jobless group looked al
most with open mouths, he pocketed 
the piece he had found under their 
very eyes and continued on his way.— 
Indianapolis News.

Powerful Germicide
Three English chemists claim to 

have discovered a new group of germi
cides of remarkable power. So intense 
is their antiseptic action, it hs declared, 
that they will destroy bacteria In cer
tain cases in as weak a form as one 
part in 20,000,000.

The new antiseptic group is a com
plicated compound of the. rare element 
tellurium, and was discovered as a re
sult of investigations carried out in 
ihe University of Birmingham.

The Carteret News does 
the Finest of Job Printing

CONSIDER FIBER IN
JUDGING TEXTILES

Many Fine Points Should 
Be Given Consideration.

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Color, design or passing fashion 
should not be the only considerations 
when purchasing a textile fabric, ac
cording to the bureau of home eco
nomics of the United .States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Among the many 
points that should be given due weight 
is whether the fiber in the fabric is 
that which is desired and for which 
the purchase price is paid. A cheap 
fiber is not necessarily a poor invest
ment if the purchaser knows what she 
is getting, if the material suits her 
purpose, and if the price is right con
sidering the quality.

Different Fibers.
Cotton may be chosen for its low 

cost, ease of laundering,,-coolness and 
durability; mercerized cotton because 
it combines durability and beauty with 
low cost; linen for its absorptive prop
erties, its resistance to soil, its beauty 
and durability; wool for its warmth; 
silk for its great beauty and durabil
ity ; and artificial silk, now being 
called “rayon” by a large group of

; manufacturers, tor its tower cost ami 
i extreme luster.

Mixtures of fibers may be desirable 
| in cases where wearing quality has 
1 not been too greatly sacrificed in order 
i to lower cost. Mixtures of wool and 
; cotton may launder better than wool 

alone, although in some cases the dif
ference in shrinkage of the two fibers 

! is disastrous. It is better to test such 
union materials by washing or steam
ing a sample before the purchase Is 

j made.
Moreover, there are different grades 

I of cotton, linen and the other kinds of 
fibers. An exact study would compare 

I structure, breaking strength and many 
other characteristics of each sample, 
but length, which is an important fac- 

| tor, can be. easily noted. The longer 
the fiber, the easier it is held in the 

' yarn and the smoother and less easily 
soiled is the fabric woven from it.

Cotton fiber may be from four-fifths 
to one-half inch in length and is 
therefore a short fiber at best.

Wool Fibers Vary.
Wool fibers vary from one to eight 

inches in length. Ttegenerated wool is 
made from scraps from tailor shops, 
garment factories and the like, and 
from old materials sold as rags. These 
are all properly disinfected, cleaned, 
tom apart and resjmn. Such fiber Is 
likely to he broken , and shorter than 
new wool, although this is not neces

sarily me case.
Silk is ordinarily a long filler, but as 

j in the case of the other fibers, the 
| short ones, twisted into spun silk, are 
j used for cheaper fabrics.

B isons as Screen  Stars
Sixteen of the eighty-six surplus 

■ Ison that were subtracted from the 
\ ellowstone herd this season have 
gone to California to join the movies. 
The Yellowstone bison have often been 
filmed on their native heath, and dur
ing the present season performed a 
leading role-in the production of “The 
Thundering Herd.” The contingent 
now hound for Hollywood will be ac
tive in completing this feature. When 
this has been completed they will he 
released on Catalina island, the Phila
delphia Record says.

The animals sent out from the park 
went to municipalities-for the most 
part, but some went to game preserves 
and forests and a few to private es
tates. The largest pair shipped went 
to Flo ZiegfeUl.

The bison herd in Yellowstone park 
started in 11)02 with 21 animals, 18 
corns from the Allard herd of western 
Montana and three bulls from the 
Goodnight herd of Texas. They multi- 
lily very rapidly, and the herd num
bered 780 on August 1. There were 
120 calves -last spring and 100 in the 
spring of 1923.

s t a l e  b r e a d
crumbs.
teasp oon fu l  salt, 
eggs.

Peanut Butter Souffle 
Gdod With Tomato Sauce

(Prepared by tho United- .States Department 
of Agriculture.)

2-3 c u p fu l  peanut 1 c u p f u l  s o f t ,  
butter.

1 c u p fu l  tom ato
ju ice. l

Vz t e a .  s p o o n f u l  3 
onion juice.

. Mix together the first five ingredi
ents. add the well-beaten yolks of the 

j eggs and fold in the stiffly-beaten 
whites,. Pour the mixture into a but- 

| tered baking dish and cook in a niod- 
j erate oven for about 20 minutes. If 
| desired, water and a little lemon juice 
| ‘may- be used instead of the tomato. 

Serve the souffle with tomato sauce 
made as follows:
2 tablespo  o n f u 1 s 1 teasp oon fu l  salt,

butter  or  o ther  1 cujifu l tom ato  
fat.  juice.

2 tab lesp o  o  n f  u 1 s 
flour.
Melt the butter, add the flour, and 

cook for about a minute. Add the 
tomato juice and salt and stir the 
sauce until it thickens. Either skim 
milk or water flavored with tomato 
catsup may be used instead of the 
tomato juice in making this sauce, says 
the Unit, d States Department of Agri
culture.

Big Lightning Loss .

Lightning is a forimuable enemy of 
■uamumi and its investigation is, there
fore, one of the practical problems of 
.lectrical engineering, says Nature 
Magazine. I lies due lo this cause de
stroy about tu.enty million dollars’ 
worth of buildings in the United 
-Stales every year.

In Siam’s Jungle
Pile Dinrd five-backed pheasant is 

largely gray, varied with black, white 
and chestnut, with a shining gold back 
and bronze-red rump, says Nature 
Magazine. The bird inhabits Siam and 
French Indo-Cbina. Mere it lives in 
bamboo thickets and jungles.

Sm allest Bible
The Bible institute of Washington 

says that the smallest Bible for dis
tribution is 1 inches by 1% inches. 
It is known as the mite Bible, and 
a magnifying glass comes with the 
book.

Advertising brings au'ck results.

Wor.derfa! Power of Hope
Hope it is which makes the ship

wrecked sailor strike out with his 
arms in Die midst of the sea, even 
though on f'.ll sides he ■ an see no 
lands.—Ovid

(

Opportunity 
YOURS  

To secure fur
niture at 

prices slightly 
above the 
wholesale 

prices.
Every Piece in 

The Store 
R E D U C E D

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE

A R E  O F F E R E D  A T  T H I S S A L E

Opportunity
OURS

To prove to 
you that Any 
Article of fur
niture in Our 
Store can not \«* I
he duplicated 
at Our Prices 
Anywhere at 

any SALE

o f  Furniture. We are offering this 
means of showing Our Appreciation

After Twenty Years of Successful Merchandising 
SALE and these Ridiculously Low Prices. Asa
to the people of Carteret, for their goodwill end patronage---and we feel sure that 
those who take advantage or this Sale, will know that we have given the public more 
than Quality Furniture at Real Lew Prices

SEWING MACHINES
Singer Sewing Machine; 7 

drawer, newest model. Reduced 
$92. Now,

$65.00
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Living Room Suites. 3 Piece 
Overstuffed, in Beautiful Patterns 
in Velour. $200 Suite now

$ 150.00
LIBRARY TABLES

Library Tables, a vast selection 
in Mahogany and Walnut. Priced 
from $ 1 5 up.

ENGLANDER DAY BEDS
Englander Day Beds in neat de

signed Cretonne coverings. All 
reduced at this sale.

ALL RUGS REDUCED
All Rugs, all sizes, in Wiltons, 

Brussels, Karnak, Bagdads. All 
reduced 25 per cent.

COTTON MATTRESSES
Mattresses, all Cotton, reduced 

from $ 1 6, to

$9.98

Every  
A rtic le  

in the 
Store  

GREATLY 
HeduceEl 

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS
Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs. 

All sizes greatly reduced.

SILK ROSS MATTRESSES
Silk Floss Mattresses, some 

Rolled Edge, in all colors and sizes. 
Reduced from $24, to

KAPACK MATTRESSES
1 00% Kapack Mattresses, made 

up in beautiful patterns of Ticking. 
1 he Best Mattress on the Market. 
Reduced from $35 to

$27.98
BEDROOM SUITE

Real Special— 7 piece Bedroom 
Suite in French Walnut. Reduced 
from $275 to

$ 198.00
BABY CARRIAGES, ETC.
Baby Carriages, Strollers, Go- 

Carts. Our whole stock greatly 
reduced.

HN
Corner Washington Ave. and Atlantic St. CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
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THE CROSS WORD PUZZLERS

|r you introduce some mental test at an evening
party, some people will groan audibly, reluctant 

to set their indolent minds to work. Yet many of 
these same folks have been recently poking their 
heads into dictionaries with eager inquiry, trying to 
nil those tantalizing cross work squares with which 
out intelligence is tested.

Some people assert that .such mental exercise 
has little educational value. Knowledge of words is 
of little use, they insist, until one learns how to 
handle them well.

Others have so much admiration for words as 
civilization’s most finished and powerful tool, that 
they like to see people working over them.

Take the simplest word, and ask how that par
ticular combination of vocal sounds and letters ever 
came to mea ncertain ideas? Who decided that the 
four letters, d, e, a, r, stand for sounds meaning 
affection, while those letters and sounds rearranged 
spell “ read,” an entirely different idea?

Who created the 1 00,000 and*more words with 
which our great dictionaries are bulging? The 
more you respect them, the more you want to see 
them kindly handled, and not jostled and bruised 
by wrong pronunciations and applications.

When a boy is given a fine set of mechanical 
tools, he first admires and plays with them as if they 
were mere toys. Thereby he is incited to learn their 
uses according to the several purposes for which 
they were intended, until he can cut, hammer, and 
finish them with skilful touch.

So perhaps it may be with many of our cross 
word puzzlers here in Carteret. After they have 
played out their little game, they may feel incited 
to go on and learn more about these wonderful tools j 

of the higher civilization, so as to use them more 
deftly for their own advancement and for commun
ity progress.

Vu. 1AH6 T«s 
TviO DOU.M* owe, 
Pie&se.

pot it ih a r 
ftt* Tie \T WlTrt 

a p eo  Siuc
BiSPoh .

ciation from him of the sacrifices that they are al
ways making for the good of the community and the 
nation at large.

z'
ST. JOSEPH’S GOOD WORK

JH E  REV. FATHER JOHN J. O ’CONNOR is
certainly proud of his flock. As we read the 

papers, we note, that almost every organization 
connected with St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
Church is constantly active, which clearly shows 
that the parish has such a group of splendid work
ers. They are busy holding dance parties, card 
parties and other functions, all of which is aided by 
Father O Connor, who sustains the spirit of the 
workers by his wise counsel and help.

St. Joseph’s parish should also get credit for its 
Parent-Teacher Association. Although this is the 
youngest branch of the church, it shows wonderful 
progress. The program given by the children last 
Tuesday was truly brilliant and enjoyed by so 
many parents who came to attend the affair.

Such fine work stimulates interest. No wonder 
that all the members of the parish are co-operating 
in any affair that is sponsored by the church. And 
it does much to elevate the spirit of the communitv.

“ SUNNY C A L I F O R N I A ’ ’
WELL DESERVES ITS NAME

movie actors. They are there all 
right but the homes are superb.

J took a trip to Catalina Island. It 
is called California’s Magic Isle and it 
has some very unique sights. The 
Submarine Gardens are particularly 
so. They are seen from glass bot
tomed boats and are over fifty feet 
deep in some places, but you can see 
’bottom at all parts. The sea-weed 
called kelp grows like trees with 
white lumps on it resembling cherries. 
Iodine is made from this. There are 
fed, blue and yellow fish swimming 
about. These fish are not edible but 
at other parts of the island further 
from shore Tuna and Swordfish are 
caught weighing over two and three 
hundred pounds. Fish story? No, 
true.

Zane Gray is building a home over 
there and Wm. Wrigley of chewing 
gum fame has a magnificent home 
overlooking Avalon Bay. In fact, 
Wrigley owns the whole island.

I took a ride in an automobile to 
the summit of the highest mountain. 
It was a hair-raising experience to go 
around those curves. They are min
ing copper on one of the mountains at 
Catalina.

I will never forget what a delight
ful view I saw from the window of 
the hotel when I woke in the morning. 
It seemed as if I was still dreaming. 
It was late in November and the air 
was as balmy as we have in May.

I have tried to give you some idea 
o f California but some day I hope 
you will be able to come out here and 
judge for yourself. It is worth 
travelling all the way across the Unit
ed States to see. Best wishes to all.

Yours sincerely,
EDITH E. CARLTON.

Repair Tanker
The oil tanker William Boyce 

Thompson, which was swept by fire 
near here last November, destroying

her cargo of 00,000 barrels of gas
oline, is now undergoing repairs, 
which are most intricate. The job is 
being done in Brooklyn. The tanker 
was afire for over three weeks.
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H e r e ’ s  Y o u r  B a n k —
W h e r e  A r e  Y O U ?

Selecting a bank takes just as much good sense as buying any
thing else. The thing to do is to know what to ask for and 
where to get it.

If you are out for the best you are out for the service of the 
First National Bank.

Once found you will soon know that that was your bank long 
ago, if you had but known it.

The First National Bank
Carteret, New Jersey

Member of Federal Reserve System^and Under thr Snpervisicn of the 
United States Government

SAFETY Resources Over $2,500 ,000 .00  STRENGTH

g M g js s iis ig a a g jB E K ^

In producing a clog drama with a 
canine hero and villain in England 
recently, the director had ditticultj 
because the animals having these roles 
became close friends while the picture 
was being made.

1
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^Mothcr
_____ Let Yonv Chila 
YTF3 Go Old to Play-

WHOOPING COUGH
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY

S C H m R Z ' S
WHOOPING COUGH« 

REMEDY $

* | j f r  *
Send iova bottle NOW
For sale at all good drugstores, 

or mailed on receipt o f $1.00. 
Schwartz, Dvuggists, Inc,, 887 
Broad Street, Newark.

M ilk ’ s

Mission
P U R E  B R E D

Time after time it has been shown that undernourished school 
children improve mentally as well as physically after receiving a 
suitable milk ration each day. Not only does it bring plumpness; and 
strength to their little bodies, color to their cheeks and sparkle to 
their eyes— it also revives their power of concentration to such, an 
extent that they learn more and faster and bring home reports that 
are a source of pride and pleasure. Milk has supplied the elements 
that Nature meant them to have and has opened; up to them that new 
world that only the strong and vigorous may enter. Surely- health, 
strength and happiness are the birthright of all children.

Who would deny them the blessings that good milk bestows 
and the safety that pasteurization throws around the liberal use of 
this greatest of foods? Give the children plenty o f Rail & Harbor 
Pasteurized Milk every day.

For service and prompt delivery call Chrtdret 456-Wi.

DISTRIBUTOR

JAMES J. LUKACH
Dairy Products

32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. JL

MILK IS NATURES FOCD FOR THE YOUNG

A T R I B U T E

pRESIDENT COOLIDGE’S tribute to the Amer- j 
ican newspaper which he delivered at the din- j 

ner of the American Society of Newspaper Editors 
was a sincere recognition of the services which 
newspapers are giving to the nation as a whole. 
American newspapers, the President said, are par
ticularly representative of the practical idealism of 
our people. They are the best newspapers in the 
world. They print more real news and more reli
able and characteristic news than any other news
paper. Then with a fine appreciation of the strug
gles for excellence and fairness which daily and 
weekly goes on in the editorial offices of all the 
papers great and small throughout the union, he 
said: “ I believe their editorial opinions are less col
ored in influence by mere partisanship or selfish 
interest, than are those of any other country. More
over, I believe that our American press is more inde
pendent, more reliable and less partisan today than 
at any other time in its history.”

This is a tribute so well delivered that there is 
not a newspaper in the country no matter how 
humble its circumstances but what is justified in 
carrying these words of the President upon their ed
itorial page, not boastingly, but as an honest appre-

Carteret Resident Describes In Detail Pleasures 
and Delightful Scenery in Travelling About the 
Western State and Most Prominent Seashore 
In That Vicinity.

280 Oak Knoll Ave.,
Pasadena, Calif.

January 29, 1925.
Dear Editor:—

I wish to thank you for sending 
“ The Carteret News.”  I enjoy read
ing what is going on in my home town 
even if it is not as beautiful as my 
present surroundings.

Sunny California well deserves its 
name. The climate is so fine that 
when I read what is going on in the 
east it makes me shivver.

I have been doing a lot of sight
seeing since I have been here. I have 
visited some oif the missions, San 
Juan, Capistrano, San Gabriel, San 
Fernando and Ramsna’s Marriage 
Place. They are very interesting and 
it is amazing to see what the Padres 
accomplished with only the help of 
Indians and the material at hand.

I visited San Diego and also Tia 
Juana, Mexico. This is not a very 
interesting place; just a collection of 
saloons; but it was a novelty to be 
in another country.

San Diego is a nice city. It has a 
■beautiful park called Balboa Park. 
The gardens are very lovely. There 
is a large organ in the open air. I 
saw white, pink and blue water lilies 
and every imaginable variety of 
dahlias. In the garden of the San 
Juan Capistrano Mission it is just a 
riot of colors and such a variety of 
rare plants also in the garden at San 
Fernando. It is beyond me to de
scribe the beauty of these places. And 
the mountains! They are magnif
icent, especially at sunrise and sun
set. There is a purple haze that falls 
over them at this time.

I have made the ascent on the In
cline Railway almost to the summit of

Mt. Lowe which is an altitude of over 
five thousand feet. There is a very 
fine view of the surrounding country 
to be seen from this mountain, but 
there is  another higher mountain 
called Mt. San Nutonio nicknamed 
“ Baldy,”  as its peak is snow capped 
the year ’round. It rises up above 
the orange groves. It is beautiful to 
see the trees laden with golden fruit 
and the perfume of the blossoms is 
exotic.

I have visited a number of beaches 
on the Pacific, namely: Long Beach, 
Santa Monica, Venice, Ocean Park 
and Topango. Long Beach is very 
much like Coney Island, down on 

| what they call “ The Pike.”  But the 
city of Long Beach is very pretty. 
Santa Monica has. palisades and the 
road for miles is at the foot of these 
and very near the beach. Venice is 
built on canals as its name implies. It 
is possible to bathe in the Pacific now; 
every time we have been to the beach 
there have been people in bathing and 
you can drive only a few hours and 
be in the mountains, right up in the 
snow if you like to hike. Of course 
I do not indulge in anything as stren
uous at this at my age, but California 
has benefitted me and it has surely 
been a great treat for me to enjoy 
this beautiful place and to return in 
much better health; w'ere it not for 
family ties I would never care to re
turn to thg east and I so earnestly 
wish that all those I know could see 
this part of the country. Pasadena is 
a beautiful city and Los Angeles is 
what few eastern people imagine it to 
be in size. Hollywood is also beau
tiful. Do not imagine like I did that 
this is just a camping ground for

Special Values for Saturday at Pinals
Women’s Sweaters

Regular 2.95; “ Kid 
Boots” style; wide assort
ment of colors and color com
binations, in the very new
est spring patterns; of wool, 
or novelty fibre silk; with 
Peter Pan collars; laeiWg 
down front; special....$2.87

Boys’ Overcoats
Regtjlarly sold for as high 

as 15.75; plaid backs and 
overplaids; a splendid var
iety to select from; many of 
the newest boyish models; 
made of heavy wool mate
rials; sizes 9 to 17 years; 
special ................... ......... $10

Pencil Stripe 
Crepes

36 inches widj®, part-wool; 
closely wovew; will make 
beautiful skirts, dresses, 
etc.; regular' 1.25; in green, 
brown, mulberry, gray, mon- 
terey and; navy; yard.... ..M e

Children’s
Bathrobes

Regular 1.69; warm, 
comfy bathrobes made just 
like dad’s; will give long 
wear— made of good quality 
bathrobe flannel; sizes 6 to 
12 years........................ $1.35

Imported
“Henrietta”

All wool; 40 inches wide; 
with a lustrous finish; in tan, 
gray, radio blue, taupe, 
brown, maroon, rose and 
navy; regular 2.50 yard

$1.89

Silk Radium
40 inch; very Hue quality; 

with beautiful Instrous fin
ish; washable; most desir
able for frocks, men’s shirts, 
etc.; in sinver, tallow, coral, 
old rose, pink, seal, white and 
black; yard.................... $1,69

Teddy Bear Suits
Regular 2.95; four pieces; 

of good-quality angora— an 
assurance that comfort is the 
prime essential, of these 
beautiful sets................ $2.15

Baby Buntings
Made of good quality white 

Eiderdown with pretty pink 
or blue trimmings; very 
warm, very comfortable and 
very pretty....................$1.69

Crepe de Chine
40 inches wide; newest 

spring patterns, including the 
very new crossword puzzle 
prints; all pure silk, of a 
heavy quality; yard....$2.25

Children’s Dresses
Regular 1.50; sizes 2 to 6 

years; with pretty red col
lars and cuffs; in a wide as
sortment of checked pat
terns; a splendid offer
ing ............................... $1.19

Woolens
Regular 3.98; in the new

est plaid; checked an 
dstriped effects; 54 inches 
wide; all wool; many of the 
most attractive color com
binations; yard............$2-98

54-Inch Flannel
Regular 1.25; part-wool;, 

soft finish; in apple green, 
titian brown, copen and cran
berry; a beautiful material 
for making dresses, etc.; 
yard .................................  98c

WHEN YOU’RE IN PERTH AMBOY 
Visit Finals’ Ready-to-Wear Shop—an Establishment 
that gives the Best in Women’s Apparel at Prices that are

by far, the Lowest.

L. P I N A L S  & CO.
“ Elizabeth’s Newest Department Store!” v 

ELIZABETH AVE.—NEAR BROAD ST.
Telephones—Emerson 1303-1304
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HARMONY CLUB 
AT FINE FETE

All Members of the Harmony Soc
ial Club Attend Annual Ban
quet Which Was Held at Car
teret Inn Saturday.

FIREMEN INITIATE 
ANTHONY WILHELM

Fire Company No. 2 at Fine Sup
per Monday in Carteret Follow
ing Regular Business Meeting—  
Discuss History of Company.

J A C K  B O O S  
E N T E R T A I N S

Other Members of the Club Also
Do Stunts— Evening Most En
joyable Affair Given By the
Club— Large Number Present.

The annual banquet of the Harm
ony Social Club-held Saturday night 
at the Carteret Inn, was the most suc
cessful and eclipsed all previous din
ner affairs arranged under the aus
pices of the club. The fine menu was 
served by Grohman Brothers, cater
ers. Following the dinner Jack Boos, 
president of the club and entertainer 
de luxe, related his stock of humor
ous stories. Other members of the 
club also entertained. Paul Casion’s 
orchestra furnished the music for the 
evening.

The invited guests were Jack Boos, 
-Edward Walsh, Joseph Makoski, Her
man Gerke, Frank Davis, August 
Medvetz, Ed Skeffington, Gordon Mc
Leod, John Elko, Robert Bishop, Carl 
Morris, Herbert Sullivan, Raymond 
Zimmer, Joseph Harko, Jerry Martok, 
Ben Kay, Stephen Greger, Stepren 
Skiba, Sol Sokler, Joseph Shirger, 
Frank Kmetz, George Bensulock, 
John Masculin, John Dzurilla, William 
Dzurilla, Paul Casino, Louis Mer- 
gert, Ben Plotkin, Harry Eng, Mar
shall Harris, Harry Harris, Ormond 
McLeod, Hugh Shanley, Alfred John
son, Robert O’Donnell, Charles 
O’Donnell, Adam Ginda, Daniel 
Kasha, Thomas Misdom, Stephen 
Chamra, Andrew Chamra, George 
Sweda, Richard Donovan, Richard 
Heim, William Schrimpf, Andrew 
Bodnar, James Lukach, Arthur Ruck- 
riegel, Joseph Zack, Joseph Love, Jul
ian Poliak, John Bruski, Theodore 
Pfennig, Joseph Weisman, Andrew 
Dobrowiteh and Albert Whitall.

URGE REAL ESTATE 
TITLE PASSES HANDS

David Lehrer, Local Merchant, 
Pays Over $30 ,000  For Prop
erty On Roosevelt Avenue and 
Burlington Street.

What is considered to be one of the 
largest real estate transactions here 
in the borough of late is that of Max 
Engelson of Los Angeles, Cal., for
merly of this borough, selling the 
large parcel of property on Roose
velt avenue and Burlington street, 
"known as numbers 72 to 76 Roosevelt 
avenue.

David Lehrer, a well-to-do local 
merchant, who conducts a large re
tail department clothing store on the 
corner of Hudson street and Roose
velt avenue, is the purchaser. The 
consideration paid was said to be 
over $30,000. According to the 
agreement filed in’ the office of the 
county clerk at New Brunswick, title 
to the property is to pass on or before 
the first day of March. The property 
consists of three large stores with an 
■office and dwelling over them. The 
frontage is over seventy feet and the 
depth over one hundred feet. Mr. 
Lehrer contemplates remodeling the 
buildings within a short time.

The entire transaction was consum
mated in the law offices of Maxwell 
Sosin, who represented both parties 
in the deal.

HOUSES GOING UP 
AT COLONIA HILLS

Fifty New Houses Are To Be 
Built This Spring at Colonia 
Hills, N. J., By Mostly New 
York Commuters.

Fifty new houses will go up this 
spring at Colonia Hills, New Jersey, 
where Dr. Fred H. Albee, noted bone 
specialist, has participated in building 
a home community town, mostly New 
York commuters, business and pro
fessional people. Forty-five homes 
have already been built there, financ
ed by the Colonia Hills Community 
Plan, in cooperation with the Colonia 
Building & Loan Association, which 
has its 17th series out already and 
over $100,000 placed on houses there. 
Although ground was broken for the 
first house in this section less than 
four years ago, it is now a well de
veloped community, with a clubhouse, 
a school built at a cost of $60,000, 
with roads graded and thousands of 
feet of gas, water mains and electric 
wires.

White & Hess, Inc., real estate 
operators of Woodbridge, will shortly 
offer for sale a number of lots and 
bungalows on the new East Hill ad
dition of Colonia Hills, where houses 
will also be built and financed by the 
Colonia Hills Plan.

A cannon ball of the revolutionary 
period was found on this property 
when the roads on it were being 
opened up.

The history of Fire Company No. 2, 
since the day of its organization in 
1905 until the present time, was re
viewed by members of the fire com
pany at a delightful supper Monday 
flight. The firemen held their regular 
meeting first with a. large attendance, 

j Anthony Wilhelm was initiated into 
| membership and at the conclusion of 
j the ceremony Mr. Wilhelm invited all 
j members of the company to the Car- 
| treret Inn, where a delicious beefsteak 
Supper was served under the personal 
supervision of the genial Grohman 
Brothers.

Very interesting talks were made 
by James Mullan, John S. Olbricht, 
William J. Lawlor and others. Fire
man Joseph Lloyd urged the men to 
keep up the good work, for which 
they have established a reputation.

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

Washington Avenue and Locust : 
Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor, 

Sunday School, 10.30 A. M. 
Preaching Service, 2.30 P. M. 

Sermon by the pastor.
The Men’s Welfare Club, Wednes

day at 8 P. M.
The Boy’s Club, Friday evening at 

7.30 o’clock.

First Presbyterian Church
Charles Benezet Mitchell, minister, i
9.45 A. M., Sunday School.
11 A. M., Divine Worship. Ser- j 

mon subject, “ Four Aspects of j 
Love.”

7.45 P. M., Evening Worship. Ser- 
jmon subject, “ Doing What We Can.” j

All seats free. There is one- for j 
you, com e!

Hebrew Center Move
Started In Borough

—»
) A movement has been started by j 
| the Congregation of Loving Justice : 
for the erection of a community cen- 

| ter in the borough where activities 
j similar to those of a Y. M. H. A.
; could be conducted. S. B. Fried- 
| man, president of the congregation 
sent out an appeal for contributions 

j-to start a building fund.
|* Mr. Friedman says: “ We are very 
much in need of a centre where the 
Hebrew residents of the borough 

I could congregate and hear lectures, j 
talks on current topics and hold soc
ials.”

The Hebrew center is expected to j 
| be located in the heart of the bor-i 
ough so as to make it convenient for 

| those from Chrome and from Carteret 
| to come. Every indication points to 
I the success of the drive, which will be 
conducted for a time until the neces
sary money is obtained.

77,572 Shares of Stock 
Sold By the P. S. Corp.
Final figures in the customer own

ership offer of seven per cent cum
ulative preferred stock of Public 
Service Corporation of New Jersey 
show that 77,572 shares of stock were 
sold to 19,545 subscribers through
out New Jersey. This is more than 
fifty per cent over the figure of 50,- 
000 shares set as the goal at the be
ginning of the campaign, October 1. 
The last day for sales was January 31.

There have been six ’ customer 
ownership campaigns since 1921, and ! 
that just ended was the most suc
cessful of All. The next highest 
number of shares sold in any one of
fer was 60,030 shares to 13,767 sub
scribers, from December 1922, to 
April 1923. Altogether about 260,- 
000 shares of stock, seven and eight 

iper cent cumpuative preferred, have 
been sold to customers since 1921.

Local People In Court
A judgment was rendered in favor 

of the plaintiff, Alfred J. Miller, 
owner of the Miller Lumber Yard, of 
this borough, against Michael Kulin 
;and Veronica Kulin of Edwin street, 
Carteret, amounting to $251.24 in the 
Perth Amboy District Court by Judge 
Charles Hommann.

The case arose out o f a transaction 
in which lumber* 1 2 3 4 was bought and 
partly paid for by the Kuhlins. At
torney Maxwell Sosin represented A. 
J. Miller in the suit.

BIRTHS
Anna Szimka, 19 Charles street, 

Jan. 30.
John Czapik, 31 Leick avenue, 

Feb. 1.
Joseph Haloly, 37 Essex street, 

Feb. 2.
Michael Skocippyc, 18 Tompkins 

avenue, Feb. 4.
Sophia Wenda, 13 John street, 

Feb. 7.
DEATHS

Stanislaw Szulimowski, 92 Sharot 
street, Feb. 5.

E. S. WILGUS, 
Registrar, V. S.

and Mrs. Walter Blackburn, is in the 
Perth Amboy hospital, having gone 
through a serious operation of a dis
eased bone in the leg. Dr. Weigle, 
bone specialist, of Plainfield, per
formed the operation. She ,is being 
treated daily by Dr. Wantoch.

Helen Blackburn, daughter of Mr. ' Mrs. T. J. Mulvihill, Mrs. J. Rowe
and daughter Betty visited Helen 
Blackburn at the Perth Amboy hos
pital.

John Dobrovich and Harry Doran 
visited friends at Elizabeth on Sun
day.

Frank Balka and Elis\vorth Wil
son motored to Newark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eudie were the 
guests of friends at Perth Amboy last 
Saturday afternoon.

George Kushman was the guest of 
relatives over the week end.

Mrs. Raymond Wilson was a Rah
way visitor Saturday.

Miss Helen Carson visited Helen 
Blackburn at the Perth Amboy hos 
pital on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Moore were 
at the Perth Amboy hospital visiting 
Miss Helen Blackburn.

Jack Johnson and John Bruskie 
were Newark visitors Tuesday eve
ning.

William Rossman and Andrew 
Rossman motored to Elizabeth on 
Tuesday.

Stanley Ginda visited friends in 
Scotch Plains Sunday.

Vivian Baumann and Ruth Monk 
were guests of Helen Blackburn at 
the Perth Amboy hospital Thursday 
afternoon.

The Carteret Unit of Companions 
of Foresters will hold a euchre and 
dance at Firehouse No. 1 on the night 
of Tuesday, February 17.

DOUKHOBORLEADER 
CALLED GREAT MAN

Peter Veregin Had Implicit 
Confidence of Followers.

Charles Kadella was a theatre goer j 
at Newark on Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Sheridan entertained 
her card party on Monday afternoon 
at her home.

August Lauter visited friends in 
New York city on Sunday.

COMING EVENTS:

* T on ig h t— M eeting  o f  the G irls ’
F riend ly  S ocie ty  at St. M ark ’ s * I 
Parish.

T o m o rro w — V alen tin e  R ecep tion  * j 
to R ev. and Mrs. B arton .

F eb . 17— C ard par^y* C om pan- * | 
ions o f  F oresters, F ire H ouse * 
N o. 1. * j

F eb . 18-19— Fair, L ad ies ’ M is- * jI
sion  Band.

F eb . 19— D ance, P. B . A ., D al
to n ’s H all.

F eb . 19— Supper, L utheran
C hurch .

F eb . 20— E n chre  and D ance, 
ch oir , St. Joseph ’ , .

F eb . 20— M eeting  L ad ies ’ D em o
cra tic  O rgan iza tion .

F eb . 21— T hird  A n nu al D ance , at 
D a lton ’ s, R ooseve lt C ra fts 
m en ’ s C lub.

F eb . 2 3 — M instrel Show , St- 
Joseph ’ s, m atinee and n ight.

F eb . 2 4 — D ance , P olish  A m e r
ican  C itizens C lub .

M arch  8— R ev. H ei! preaches at 
St. Joseph ’ s, 10.30 A . M.

M ay 16— B lo ck  D ance, E xem pt 
F irem en .

C A M P H O R  A C T S  Q U IC K

People are surprised at the kuick I 
action of simple camphor, ^vitchhazel, ( 
hydrastis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik 
eye wash. One small bottle helps any 
case sore, weak or strained eyes. ; 
Aluminum eye cup free. The Reli- I 
able Pharmacy, 576 Roosevelt Ave- j 
nue,-—-Adv. .

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
THE ISSUE OF $125,000.00 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
OF THE BOROUGH OF CARTER- I 
ET, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX 
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY. ; 
Whereas, the Borough Council of j 

the Borough of Carteret, did on April i 
21, 1924, adopt on third and final | 
reading, an ordinance providing for I 
the erection and construction of a j 
Borough Hall appropriating therefor I 
the sum of $100,000.00;

And Whereas, on May 19, 1924 said 
Borough Council passed on third and 
final reading, an amendment to said 
ordinance whereby the appropriation 
for the said Borough Hall was in
creased to $125,000.00;

And Whersas, said Borough Hall is 
now nearing- completion and tempo
rary improvement certificates have 
been issued from time to time to 
meet the cost of the construction of 
said Borough Hall;
B e it O -darned by the B orou gh  C ou n 

cil o f  the B orou gh  o f  C arteret, in 
the C ou nty  o f  M iddlesex :
1. Pursuant to Chapter 252 of the 

Laws of 1916 of New Jersey, and the 
acts amendatory thereof and supple
mental thereto, negotiable bonds of 
the Borough of Carteret, in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, being known as 
“ Public Improvement Bonds” and to 
be dated January 1, 1925, are here
by authorized to be issued in the ag
gregate principal amount of $125,- 
000.00, for the purposes hereinafter 
stated, for which said purposes the 
said sum of $125,000.00 is necessary 
to be raised.

2. The money to be raised by the 
issuance of said bonds shall be ap
plied to the purpose of paying for the 
construction of the building known 
as the “ Borough Hall.”  All tempo
rary indebtedness now outstanding 
lawfully incurred by the Borough of 
Carteret for said purpose to Section 
13 of the act aforesaid, shall be paid 
out of the proceeds of the sale of said 
bonds.

3. Said bonds shall be in such 
denomination and form and payable 
principal and interest in such man- 
nuer and at such times and place and 
bear interest at such rate as may be 
provided by resolution of the Coun
cil, shall be signed by the Mayor and 
Treasurer and attested by the Clerk 
under the seal of the Borough, and if 
coupons for the payment of interest 
be attached, they shall be executed 
by the facsimile signature of the Bor
ough Treasurer.

4. The--,following matters are 
hereby determined and declared 
pursuant to the rules of Chapter 252 
of the Laws of 1916 of New Jersey as 
amended:

(a) No part of the cost of said 
improvement has been or is to be 
specially assessed against property

Mrs. James Mullan returned from 
St. Elizabeth hospital where she has 
been confined for several days.

specially benefited.
(b) The probable period of the 

usefulness of the improvement for 
which said bonds are to be issued, 
computed in the manner described by 
Section 4 of said Chapter 252 of the 
Laws of 1916 as amended (said im
provement being either not yet com
pleted or completed within one year 
prior to the date of the bonds here
by authorized) is thirty years begin
ning upon the date of said bonds; the 
said Borough Hail being of the char
acter of construction defined in clause 
(b) of sub section I) Section 4 of 
the act aforesaid.

(c ) The average assessed valua
tion of the taxable real property in
cluding improvements of the Bor
ough of Carteret, computed upon the 
next preceding three valuations there
of in the manner provided in Section 
12 of said Chapter 252 of the Laws of 
1916 as amended, is $7,167,927.0(h

(d) The net debt of the Borough 
of Carteret computed in the manner 
required by Section 12 as amended, 
including the indebtedness hereby in
curred is $177,598.25.

(e) The statement required by 
said Section 12 showing said net debt, 
etc. has been made and filed with the 
Borough Clerk as required by said 
act.

5. Thei-e shall be levied in each 
year, while any of the bonds shall be 
outstanding, in the same manner and 
at the same time as other taxes, a 
tax upon all taxable property of the 
Borough sufficient to produce the 
amount of principal and interest to 
mature the succeeding year.

6. This ordinance shall take ef
fect in the manner provided by law.

Introduced November 17. i924.
Passed on first and second readings, 

November 17, 1924.
Published with notice of hearing, 

November 21, 1924.
Passed on third and final reading 

and adopted December 1, 1924.
Published as adopted, December 5, 

1924, and February 13, 1925.
Approved December 1, 1924.

TIIOS. J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

The foregoing ordinance was adop
ted on December 1, 1924.

The bonds authorized thereby will 
be issued and delivered after the 
Thirtieth day of March, 1925, and 
any suit action or proceeding to set 
aside or vacate this ordinance must 
be begun within twenty days after the 
publication of this statement.

Such bonds will not be issued if 
protests against the same are filed 
under section nine (Chapter 252 P. L. 
1926) as amended unless a proposi
tion for the issuance thereof shall be 
adopted at an election under said sec
tion.

II. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

One of the strangest characters in 
modern history was killed in a mys
terious bomb explosion a short time 
ago aboard a Canadian Pacific train en 
route between Nelson and Grand 
Forks, B. C., a writer in the Chicago 
Journal informs us. He was Peter 
Verejfin, head of the Russian religious 
sect known as the DoukhoborS, or 
“Spirit Wrestlers.” The Canadian po
lice say the bomb was a plot to kill 
Veregin. Five others met a similar 
fate.

The figure of Peter Veregin was in
deed one of awe-inspiring personality. 
If ever there was a born leader of men, 
Peter Veregin. was on?. He was the 
seventh leader of the religion. Pre
ceding him was a woman, Lookeria 
Vassilevna, who succeeded her hus
band in this capacity. She found and 
marked Veregin for leadership when he 
was a mere boy. He belonged to a 
very wealthy family of the Doukhobor 
persuasion and he followed her im
plicitly.

Veregin was given a thorough educa
tion and prepared painstakingly to as
sume this important post, which she 
passed on to him on her death bed. No 
sooner had he assumed the leadership 
tlian be started a movement of passive 
resistance to the Russian government’s 
system of compulsory military service, 
and was exiled to Siberia, wliere he 
spent 10 years. In the Interim the last 
Doukhobor had migrated to Canada 
and it was through them that he was 
pardoned and allowed to join the Sas
katchewan colony, over which ha had 
never relinquished his dominating 
power.

He was looked upon by the Doukho- 
bors as a reincarnation of Jesus Christ. 
Whenever he went to a village the 
people turned out, even in drenching 
weather and the chill of the northern 
prairie wind, to prostrate themselves 
on the ground. He silently received 
their adoration.

They prayed to him ae if to the 
Creator, and sang hymns of praise to 
ids name. Although Veregin had a 
wife and family in Russia, he was 
constantly surrounded by young word- 
en, and never traveled without a large 
number of them in his party’.

It was alleged lie lived in a polyg
amous state, as they all professed to be 
bis wives, married, at least, In the 
strange rites of their church and re
ligion. Witnesses of the worship of 
Veregin by Ills fellow Doukhobors de
clared it to be a nauseating exhibition 
of idolatry.

A circumstance which did much to 
tiring the Doukhobors into disrepute 
and created a whong impression of 
them in 1900 was an unfortunate 
“pilgrimage” near Yor’kton. On this 
occasion several hundred of the 7,000 
members of the community were in
duced by a fanatic to abandon their 
homes and march out unclothed across 
the snowy prairies on a religious pil
grimage in search of Christ.

Veregin was pronounced the best ex
ample of the benevolent despot in the 
world. He was absolutely devoted to 
the interest of the Doukhobors, al
ways planning to advance their cause, 
not enriching himself, exacting implicit 
obedience and exercising rigid dis
cipline.

He was a big man in every sense of 
the word. The history and traditions 
of his people, ills own sufferings, his 
contact with great men, were tils edu
cation. He inherited the characteris
tics of his race, among which are 
strong reasoning, diplomatic skill and 
subtlety. He was a theocratic czar, 
possessing not only the genius but the 
capacity for governing.

It is now 25 years since the first 
shipload of these idealists arrived In 
Canada upon Invitation of the Domin
ion government to settle the huge tract 
of wild land on which homestead rights 
had been filed in Saskatchewan. Since 
that time their wealth in land und 
worldly goods has increased from noth
ing well beyond the $3,000,000 mark.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
T O  L E T — 2— 5-Room flats to let; all 

improvements. Inquire 42 Wash
ington Avenue. tf

F U L L E R  B R U SH  CO. announce new 
plan for 1925. Salary and com

mission. No deliveries. For inter
view write Room 420, Raritan Bldg., 
Perth Amboy, or call Monday or 
Tuesday afternoon, between 3 and 5 
P. M. Feb. 6-13-p

SIX  R O O M  H O U SE  F O R  R E N T —
Furnished or unfurnished. Teh 

Woodbridge 506-J. 1-16-tf

C A S H  P A ID  F O R  F A L S E  T E E T H ?
dental gold, platinum, discarded 

jewelry, diamonds and magneto 
points. Hoke Smeltering & Refining 
Co., Otsego, Mich.

T O  L E T — Furnished Room; all im
provements. Inquire 121 Longfel

low Street. It

Rheumatism or Tender
Inflamed Joints

Eased and Soothed at the First 
Trial o f  CAM PHOROLE

No need to su ffer  from  Rheum atism . 
S imply  spread C A M P H O R O LE  on 
th ickly ,  bind w ith  a hot, d ry  flannel. 
You wil l  be astonished  h o w  q u ick ly  it 
soak s  r igh t  in to the bone and soon 
loosens up those stiff, a c h in g  jo ints ,  
so o th in g  and redu cin g  the inflamed 
surface ,  and you  w i l l  soon m ove  w i t h 
out any pain.

No m atter  h o w  lo n g  you  have  suffered 
from  this m ost  d is tress in g  com plaint,  y ou  
wil l  find a speedy re l ie f  from  y ou r  s u f 
fe r in g s  in C A M P H O R O L E , w h ose  w o n 
d erfu l  results  are  realized at the very  
first trial. Go to y our  d ru g g is t  and 
get  a tria l  size ja r  o f  C A M P H O R O LE  
fo r  a f e w  cents.  Y ou  cann ot  afford  to 
neg lec t  this opportunity .  Y ou r  d ru g g is t  
Is au th orized  to re fun d  the 35c if  not 
be t ter  than amything y ou  have e ver  used. 

DrBrigadetl**
k ^ BewareAt

All
Druggists

of
Substitute*

Dr. Brioadell’s Camphoroie, Atlantic City, N. J.

MALE HELP WANTED— $10,000,- 
000 Company wants man to sell 

Watkins Home Necessities in Car
teret. More than 150 used daily. In
come $35-$50 weekly. Experience 
unnecessary. Write Dept. B 6. The 
J. R. Watkins Company, 231 Johnson 
Ave., Newark, N. J.

T O  L E T — Furnished Room; all im-

! Carteret. 2-13-4t-p

I T O  L E T — Two or three rooms for 
| light housekeeping. All conven- 
| iences. Inquire at 119 Lowell street.

| W A N T E D — Office and Messenger 
1 Boy, not less than 16 years of age. 
Must be graduate of grammar school.

! Apply United States Metals Refining 
Company.

T O  L E T — P’urnished Room. Inquire 
85 Emerson Street. lt-p

F L A T  T O  L E T — 5 rooms, all im
provements. 93 Central Ave. 2t

The Vicious Idler
If an idle man would bask in the 

sun, and do nothing, it wouldn't be so 
bad. But the idle man is nearly al- 

j ways mischievous in one way or an- 
i other. Wliere do all the vicious stories 

come from? From those who have 
! nothing to do, but loiter about the 
| street.—Ed Howe's Monthly.

Putting It Up to Daddy
We are told that millions of people 

| n tliis country have only the nien- 
j rality of children, but after trying to 
i answer our children’s questions we 
j are inclined to think that is enough.— 
I Cleveland Times and Commercial.

DRUG STORE

T k vw teB V
Glycerin and Rose Water
is the old-fashioned skin lotion, 
brought up to date.
Of heavier consistency by in
creased quantity of crystal clear 
glycerin.

JOSEPH ENOT
77ie Star*

Carteret New Jersey

Advertise in the Carteret News and 
j th§ Carteret News if you have some- 
i thing to sell.

j|J| - > Jt- fs?'
A'Y .%?•

>u- : •' m \

.7 Jk jy  L ►

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Q irl

Bt) HELEN RGUK-AND

First Steel Pens Costly
When steel pens first appeared in 

England, in 1803, they were sold for 
from $2 to $3 each. In the course ol 
ten years, so great was the production 
and competition, that the price dropper 
to 12 cents.

A• v i l  • •

H appy H om e
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourself 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 

is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

US/C QUA! I DC U A op  V 'to give you any information you 
W t Oil ALL u t  ll Am I require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

> : : :  :: x' x :: :t

NOWADAYS when a man actually 
says, “I love you,” a woman 

doesn't know whether to accept it as 
a jest —or a "gesture.”

• *  *

Ju st  about th is time of year a wife 
stops speaking  of her hu sband’s la ssi
tude as “brain-fag,” and begins ca lling 
it by its right name, when he drops the 
rake and sid les tow ard the, fireplace.

* * *
The most pathetic sight on earth is 

that of a middle-aged married man who 
has suddenly been seized with the 
hallucination that lie is the romantic 
ideal of every sixteen-year-old de
butante he meets.

» * *
Among the men whom a woman has 

loved there are many degrees of differ
ence ; but a man mentally bunches all 
his past loves together like radishes 
and'tucks them away en masse in the 
refrigerator of his memory.

*  *  *

Before he selects a motorcar a map 
spends two or three months looking 
them over; but he will decide on a 
wife in two or three minutes after he 
has met her—and then spend the rest 
of his life “ looking ’em over.”

« * *

E v e ry  flirtation is a fasc inating  ex
perim ent in the laboratory of love, in 
which the foo lish  care lessly p lay w ith 
com bustibles.

* • *
Some people take their culture so 

seriously that it seems almost like a 
vulgar display of refinement.

(© by Helen Rowland.)

I

WATCH THESE COLUMNS FOR 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE DATE OF THE

B IG  O P E N I N G  S A L E
OF THE

N E W  E A S T HILL
OF THE

A D D I T I O N

1
Colonia Hills Home Community
on the main line of the Pennsylvania R. R. fronting on St. George Avenue, 
the Highway to the Shore and overlooking the Colonia Country Club

Golf Course.

45 Fine Homes Now On the Property 
WATER — GAS — ELECTRICITY Already Installed 

HIGHLY RESTRICTED 
BUNGALOWS — HOUSES — BUILDING LOTS 

At Lowest Prices. On Easiest Terms.
Thorough inspection of Property and. the Colonia Hills 

Plan of Financing is now ipvited, prior to the opening sale.

W H I T E  & H E S S ,  I n c .
4  GREEN STRETT Phone 950-95 1 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(Open till 8 P. M. Weekdays, 5 P. M. Sundays)
Colonia Hills Office: St. George Avenue and Enfield Road.

(Open till 5 P. M., including Sundays) Phone Rahway 88
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SCENE OF BATTLE 
IS NOW A MUSEUM

The Alam o in Charge of 
Texas W omen.

San Antonio, Texas.—The Alamo— 
the shrine of Texas liberty—is the 
best-loved historical building in Texas. 
Wrapped in its gray cloak, it stands 
here amid the hustle and bustle of 
modern city life. The word “Alamo” 
is a Spanish name for the cottonwood 
tree, a species of poplar whose wood 
is noted for beauty of texture. These 
trees grow along the creeks and rivers 
of Texas. The Alamo was erected in 
a grove of cottonwoods.

The building now known as the 
Alamo was the church in the Mission 
San Antonio de Valero. It stands on 
the east side of Alamo plaza In the 
center of Sun Antonio, with its carved 
stone face toward the setting sun. 
Its front bears the date of 1757, prob
ably the date of Its dedication.

The foundation stone was laid on 
May 8, 1744. It is understood that 
the mission was founded on the Rio 
Grande river in 1703, was moved twice, 
then finally brought to San Antonio, 
by order of the viceroy of New Spain, 
the Marquis of Valero, In 1718, a num
ber of years before the revolution.

The church was built of stone, and 
there are evidences that It once had 
twin towers, though at the time it was 
besieged by Gen. Santa Anna they had 
disappeared and the dome had partly 
fallen. At the time the Atamo was 
rehabilitated, a new roof was put' on; 
but It still retains the old dirt floor.

Fam ous Battle.
During Texas’ war with Mexico in 

1830, the Alamo, containing 181 men 
under the command of Col. W. B. 
Travis, and Including Bowie, Crockett 
and Bonham, was besieged by Santa 
Anna with a large force. Col. Travis 
sent messengers with a call for help 
which failed to come. He then made 
his famous speech to his men and 
asked those who agreed to remain 
with him and defend the fort to the 
last to step over a line which he drew 
on the floor with the point of his 
sword.

Every one, with the exception of a 
man named Ross, who made his es
cape, stepped over the line to Travis. 
Bowie had to be lifted across tlie line. 
On March 6, Santa Anna stormed the 
fort. The brave defenders were over
whelmed.

After the siege the Alarob was in 
ruins until 1849, when it was partly 
restored by Maj. Babbitt, acting quar
termaster of the Eighth Military de-

Allan Dwan
1925 BOROUGH BUDGET

An Ordinance Relating to Taxes for the Year 
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Five

Be It Ordained by the Borough Council of the Borough of Carteret 
In the County of Middlesex:

1. That there shall be assessed, raised by taxaxtion and collected for 
the year 1925, the sum of One Hundred and Seventy-Seven Thousand Two 
Hundred and Sixty-Eight Dollars and Eighteen Cents ($177,268.18), for 
the purpose of meeting the appropriations set forth in the following state
ment of resources and appropriations for the year 1925:

ANTICIPATED REVENUES.
1925

Surplus Revenue appropriated ...........................
Miscellaneous Revenues:

Licenses and Fees .......................................
Fines and Penalties .......................................
Interest and Costs ................. .......................
Bank Stock Tax ..............................................
Tax Searches ................................................
Franchise Tax ............... ................................
Gross Receipt Tax ....
Poll Tax .........................

1924
$30,000.00

$2,600.00
5.000. 00

10 , 000.00
1 . 000 .  00

250.00
10, 000.00
2,500.00

400.00

1,800.00
4.000. 00

500.00
700.00
250.00

10, 000.00
9.000. 00 
1,500.00

N ot a “m o v ie ’ star, but a director 
who is fam ous in the production end 
of the game, is A lla n  Dwan. He w as 
born in Toronto, Canada. He w as 
educated in the public schools of C h i
cago and at Notre  Dam e university. 
He had brief experience as an actor 
In college p lays and failed  at play 
w riting. L a te r he produced scena
rios, and fo llow ing a brief career in 
w rit ing  picture p lays he w a s given an 
opportun ity  to direct, in w hich he has 
proved h igh ly  successfu l.

---------O---------

Total Anticipated Revenue .................................
To be Raised by General Taxation ....................

APPROPRIATIONS
Maintenance of Streets and Sewers ....................
Garbage Disposal .............................................
Poor ....... - .........................................................
Board of Health ...............................................
Police ..................................................................
Fire Department ...............................................
Water Charges ................................................

| Salaries ..............................................................
1 Printing and Stationery ................................
■Contingent ..........................................................
, Street Lighting ..............................................
; Interest on Notes ............................................
Bond Redemption .....................................

\ Bond Interest ........................................ .....
I Shade Trees .......................................................
i Street Improvements ........................ ............
; Library .............................................................
: Police Pension Fund ......................................
j High Street Extension Improvement 
i Maintenance Public Buildings and Grounds
Civic Celebration .. .........................  ............
Road Scraper and T ractor......................
1922 Deficit on Street Improvements .....

. Emergency Note in re Water Fight 
il922 Appropriation Deficit ....................
1923 Appropriation Deficit .....................

I Surplus Revenue Deficit ................................

$31,750.00
$177,268.18

$17,000.00
9.000. 00
8 . 000 .  00
8.500.00

43.000. 00 
13,500.00
8,000.00

20 .000 .  00
3.500.00
1.500.00

13.000. 00
3.000. 00
2 .000 . 00
6.600.00
2,000.00

25.000. 00
2.500.00
1.420.00
1.900.00 
1,000.00 
3,000.00

3,209.94
797.47

3,634.09
7,956.68

$47,750.00
$126,225.49

$ 2 0 ,000.00

6.500.00
9.500.00

40.000. 00
13.000. 00

„ 15,000.00
2.500.00
1.500.00

10.000. 00
1.500.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
2, 000.00

38,000.00
300.00

1.360.00

2,500.00
7,315.48

Something to 
Think

By F. A. WALKER

IMPERFECTIONS

Tax
$209,018.18 $173,975.49

Ordinance and shall take ef-

A N ’B of the earliest of Bean fami- 
! lies In this country has the dis- 
I tinetion of having been of Jersey or- 
| lgin. That is, the progenitor of the 
j family was a native of the isle of 
| Jersey In the English channel. He 
: settled in Boston, Mass., in 1670.
There he (fled, leaving a widow and

This budget shall also constitute the 
feet as provided by law.

Introduced February 2, 1925.
Passed on first and second readings February 2, 1925.

HARVEY VO. PLATT.
Borough Clerk

OO THINKING, the dogmatic young 
Sj man or woman sallies forth to 
show the staid, sober elders at the 
head of large industries how to do 
things in a modern way.

Being’ fanatics, these young folk 
have no fear. They are sure of their 
ground, positive, too, that they can 
support their, own unworthiness and 
march to victory with flying colors.

The young man with a literary bent 
will tell the old editor how to run a 
newspaper to please everybody and 
get a million subscribers within a 
year.

He has given a great deal of thought 
to the subject and knows there is not 
a single flaw anywhere in hrs self-dis
covered theory.

The editor removes his glasses and 
gasps.

But he understands himself as he 
understands his newspaper.

He begs to be excused from the 
humiliating explanation of the fact, 
readjusts his tortoise-shells, settles 
down again to his work and chuckles 
good-naturedly as lie beholds the 
swagger youth being shown the way 
out by a copy boy.

The impudent young man or woman 
who has never painted fine pictures or 
carved statues of merit, will tell you 
that lie or she knows all about art.

There are swarms of ttie perfect in 
j imperfection, preying every day in the 
great cities upon the salt and staff of 
life.

Like Mary’s doll, or Willie’s Teddy 
! bear, they are stuffed with sawdust,
I whirling in the great maelstrom of 
I hard knocks from which there is no 
| escape except by noble work 
hands that are unafraid.

But the worst phase of this 
f tion is that there is a new crop 
grown every season, for which 
seejns to be no visible demand.

<© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Public Se r v ic e  
Men and  W om en

x>«

three sons, Lewis. Ebenezer and Jo- 
partment, for offices and a storehouse, j seph. The widow Bean removed from
Texas having been admitted into the 
Union. It was thus used until the 
Civil war when the Confederate forces 
took it over. After the war, the 
United States government again used 
It until a quartermaster’s depot was 
built on Government hill.

D au gh te rs  of Republic.
The state afterward purchased the 

Alamo for $20,000. The Daughters of 
the Texas Republic have charge of 
the relics and mementos within its 
walls. They have put up bronze tab
lets containing the names of the 181 
men who made the heroic stand.

The Daughters of the Republic 
bought the ground, now inclosed by 
fhe yint^eovered archect walls on the 
right of the Alamo and once a part of 
the mission, for $75,000 and later sold 
it to the state for $65,000. They made 
a walled garden of this spot with wide 
iron gates opening toward the Alamo.

Many semitropical plants, vines and 
flowers grow there. Six pecan trees, 
now bearing, were sent as a gift. A 
peach tree stands within the iron 
gates. The ivy that runs over the 
stoue archways was brought from 
Mount Vernon. A granite shaft—a 
gift from Japan to commemorate a 
similar battle fought at Marischiuo 
in their own country—is within the 
garden.

Boston to Maine, settling In York. 
Ebenezer was killed by the Indians 
and Joseph was captured and kept 
captive for six years. Lewis became 
the progenitor of all of his family in 
the New world. One of his descend
ants was ELi Bean, a general in the

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the foregoing ordinance was introduced at a 

i regular meeting of the Council of the orough of Carteret held on the second 
| day of February, 1925, at Firehouse No. 2, at 8 o’clock, P. Ml, and that at a 
regular meeting to be held in the Council Chamber, Firehouse No. 2, Car- 

I teret, New Jersey, on the sixteenth day of February, 1925, at 8 o’clock P. M., 
| the said orough Council will, consider the final passage of said ordinance, 
when and where any person or persons whose lands may be effected by this 

j ordinance, or who may be interested therein, will be given an opportunity 
to be heard concerning thesame.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

One branch of the Bean family in
Sa ue Ey Repub/this country was founded bv John M ove to esight ican Id ea ls

Bean, a native of Scotland, who As part of t Ik m<idem novenient to Lhe govormmi I of man by man . . .
settled in Exeter, N. H.. in 1060. His ;»re*M-rve t v-esigl t and pr.nimte physl- at the coarser, r nler body of a nature
descendants lived in Maine. Among cal coin fort, allit■*<1 j iterest s have start by finer avoi,• bv its best men. set
them is to be found the name Joshua, ed “gb>om nru giiire” ci ntest amnog up to rule not l»eiau»e they are in-
which seemingly does not appear in so hiMil Cili dren, •the principal idea he tri | £)(*ally diflei ni from tht nature
the other Bean family. ing fro ed lit a to thein again<t re:u Ing whleb they rn. lint beea ise they

William Bean, it companion of Dan- whi e fiioing tli in. staring ago ast ire
of

it*- trio* this is the meaning
iel Boone, was the first white settler glaring ligfits arid rending under pjor repuMican institutions.—-Bhillips
west of tlie Alleghenies. He explored iy > hired lights in tlie home. Bn«»kv

with

situa-
being
there

The Coal Handler
The Coal Handler is front rank man in the 

army that constitutes PUBLIC SERVICE.
Miner and breaker boy, trimmer and shoveler, 

hoist engineer and crane operator— the Coal 
Handler is o f many varieties and he deals in the 
raw material out o f  which electricity and gas 
are made.

For each minute o f  the year an average o f 
nearly five tons o f coal are consumed in the 
fourteen electric and the eleven gas plants that 
supply PUBLIC SERVICE customers.

Coming from the mine by rail and water, coal 
is the base o f  energy and millions o f  dollars are 
invested in the apparatus and machinery that 
carry coal, unload it, hoist it, store it and feed it 
to the fires.

The electricity that furnishes you with light 
and power, and the gas that cooks your 

meal have their origin in the coal pile.

- O -

Tyranny, like hell, is not easily con
quered; yet we have this consolation 
with us, that the harder the conflict 
the more glorious the triumph.— 
Thomas Paine. Teelphone 728 Woodbridge

THEODORE A . LEBER
DEALER IN

COAL AND ICE
PORT READING, N. J.

O W N S  SM ALLEST
T O R A H  IN W O R L D

Philadelphia Man Found It in 
Ancient Tomb.

Philadelphia. — A Hebrew Torah, 
said to be the smallest in the world, is 
in the possession of Benjamin Braver- 
uian, a trainman of this city.

Although It contains only 605 pages 
and measures less than a quarter of 
an inch in thickness, the tiny volume 
is complete with the 88 books of the 
Torah. The book is one and three- 
sixteenths inches long and eleven-six
teenths of an inch wide.

Braverman, who lives at 4603 North 
Marvine street, said that he found the 
Torah in its little brass case In the 
tomb of Ben Kalba Sabbua in an old 
burial ground about a mile north of 
Jerusalem while on a boyish ramble 
more than fifteen years ago. Braver
man is a native of the Holy City and 
lias been in the United States about 
ten years.

Ben Kalba Sabbua, according to 
Jewish records, was a rich and promi
nent man of Jerusalem who flourished 
about the year 70. He obtained his 
name .from the fact that any one who 
came to his home hungry ns a dog 
(kalba) went away satisfied (sabbua). 
He was one of the three rich men of 
Jerusalem, the other two being Nak- 
dimon Ben Goryon and Ben Zlzit-lia- 
Keset, each of whom had in ids store
houses enougli to provide the be
sieged city with all the necessaries of 
life for ten years. But as these three 
favored peace with Rome, the zealots 
burned their hoards of grain, oil and 
wood, causing the terrible famine 
which swept Jerusalem at that time.

According to Braverman, the tomb 
of Ben Kalba was a spot of great in
terest to members of the Jewish race 
who made pilgrimages to Jerusalem, 
and contained many relics of the first 
century after Christ. The miniature 
Torah was probably dropped by one 
of these visitors, he believes.

The “smallest Bible” is printed in 
the Hebrew language in microscopic 
type which cannot be read with the 
naked eye. Under a strong magnify
ing lens, however, the type stands out 
remarkably clear-cut and bold, and 
one who understands the language can 
read it very easily.

| with Boone, returning to Kentucky 
with his family in 1788 to make his 

i permanent home in the wilderness. 
i There are several suggestions as to 
j the origin of tills name. The prob

ability is that with this name, as j 
! with many others, there were several 
| independent origins In different local- j 
| ities where families of the name 
j sprang up. It Is said that in most 

cases Bean is derived from the 
Scottish “ban,” meaning white. It 
has been thought that in certain sec- I 
tions tlie bean is and was to an even I 
greater extent a crop of Immense im
portance. When the name is found | 
to have originated in Cornwall, Eng
land, it is undoubtedly derived from 
tlie worn “bean,” meaning in Cornia 
small. Then it is an adjectival nick
name.

Waters.—Quite clearly this is a sur
name derived from Walter and not 
from water in the present sense. It 
has been pointed out that two or 
three hundred years ago Walter was 
always pronounced as if spelled 
water, and the dropping of the silent 
“1” in the surname would have been 
a natural development.

(©  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
---------o ---------

Congress to Let Oldest
Lighthouse Go to Ruin

Barnegat, N. .1.—The lighthouse 
bureau, United States Department of 
Commerce, has practically abandoned 
all idea of restoring historic Barnegat 
lighthouse on the Jersey coast. This 
is one of the oldest lighthouses in 
America. The board plans to substitute 
a steel tower to serve navigation.

Apparently, efforts of those living in 
the vicinity of Barnegat and of the 
New Jersey state officials to have the 
federal government restore this his
toric landmark have failed. If the 
state legislature does not provide funds 
for its preservation it will be but a 
few years before it will fall into the 
sea.

Robert Engle, member of the New 
Jersey state board of commerce^ and 
navigation; W. T. Sherman, engineer 
of the board, and Steward W. Appleby 
of Asbury Park, son of Representative 
T. Frank Appleby, who lias shown 
much interest in the old lighthouse 
restoration, held a conference with 
Assistant Secretary of Commerce J. 
Walton Drake to learn the govern
ment’s position in regard to the light
house and .to urge the department' to 
take steps to restore it to first-class 
condition.

Congress appropriated $100,000 to i 
restore the old lighthouse. Mr. Drake ’ 
said it would cost $417,000 permanent
ly to restore it, so it was decided to 
build a steel tower, costing $6,000 in
stead.

J O H N  J.  S M I T H
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

CONTRACTOR
243 Durlach Place Elizabeth, N. J.

Tel. Em. 381 1

Will Look Like New.
All kinds of upholstering 

and paperhanging. 
First class work 

reasonable.
A. KLING

64 Central Avenue 
Carteret, N. J.

We Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
} RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 
l PAINT & SUPPLY CO.

555 ROOSEVELT AVE.
Telephone 312

CARTERET, N. J.

**♦ +** *** *** ♦*<

Overcom e Disappointment
When soured by disappointment we 

must endeavor to pursue some fixed 
nd. using course of study, that 

he no blank leaf in our book
■'■■tsange.

B u ick  A u t h o r i z e d  
Service anywhere and 
ev ery w h ere  is like  
an insurance policy. 
W herever, whenever 
you drive, it protects 
the continuous, satis
factory operation o f  
your Buick.

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY
273-277  High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H E R E  T H E  S E R V IC E  P R O M IS E D  IS P E R F O R M E D  

O pen U ntil 9 P . M. T e lep h on e  2 400  P ertly  A m bojr

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
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Notice: Housewives
With an entirely new plant and the latest modern 

machinery we are equipped to handle all your laundry 
“troubles/5 in any manner desired; such as—FLOAT 
IRONED, ROUGH DRY, FLAT WORK, and WET 
WASH, also the cleaning and dyeing of RUGS and 
DRAPERIES, at a most moderate price and in a very sat
isfactory manner.

Each wash is done separate.

We invite you to visit our plant and be convinced that 
all we say and more are true facts.

Phone us to have Salesman explain our service to you.

Delivery made within twenty-four hours.

No bundle too large or too small.

Give us a trial to prove our worth, and we will be 
assured of your future patronage.

Middlesex Sanitary Laundry
Phone 1893 Perth Amboy

PATERSON & SECOND STS. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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HAVE SEASONINGS AND FLAVORINGS HANDY ■ EARLY SPRING MILLINERY
j IN GREATLY VARIED SHAPES

Celery, Tomatoes, Peppers, Onions, Parsley and Beans Give Good Flavor to a
Stew or Soup.

<Pr«pared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Almost everyone lias an emergency 
shelf or corner in the cupboard, where 
she keeps extra supplies, such as 

■ canned goods, dry groceries and sea
sonings. Each housekeeper has her 
own requirements in such supplies, but 
the reserve should generally include 
spices, and numerous flavorings for 
■desserts and cakes, and also for 
meats and gravies. These supplies 
are not intended to be drawn upon for 
everyday household use. When taken 
down for special occasions they should 
be immediately replaced or replen
ished.

Many flavorings are used in the 
preparation of meat dishes. Some of 
the vegetables used for flavors may be 
stored or dried, while others must be 
bought in small quantities as needed. 
"The United States Department of Ag
riculture suggests that it is convenient 
to keep on hand such of the following 
as can be stored without deterioration 
and to buy frequently those fresh vege
tables which give a pleasing variety of 
flavor:

Onions, carrots, green peppers, par
snips, turnips; mushrooms and toma
toes, fresh, canned or dried; celery 
tops and parsley, either fresh or dried; 
sage, savory, thyme, swTeet marjoram, 
bay leaf, garlic, lemon rind, vinegar, 
capers, pickles, olives, currant jelly, 
curry powder, cloves, peppercorns, cel
ery seed, meat extract, chili sauce,

pepper sauce, or some similar, hot 
sharp sauce, arrd some kind of com
mercial meat sauce.

Suggestions on Using Flavors.
The suggestion is made that the fla

vor of .stews, soups, braised meats and 
pot roasts is much Improved if the 
vegetables which they contain, such as 
onion, carrots, green peppers, toma
toes, and others, are fried in a little 
fat before being cooked with the meat. 
Onion juice may be extracted by using 
a lemon squeezer. The seeds should 
always be removed before green pep
pers are used. Care should be taken 
to serve the sweet, not the hot variety, 
unless the latter are wanted for some 
special reason. Parsley may be grown 
in the house all winter. The leaves 
will keep a long time If stored in a 
closed jar in a cool place. Parsley, 
mint and celery tops may be dried, 
rubbed Into bits and kept in atr-tlght 
jars. Half a bay leaf is sufficient to 
flavor three quarts of soup. Vinegar, 
lemon juice and sour jelly, like cur
rant, are often used to flavor the gravy 
of a meat stew. These flavors combine 
w'ell with the flavor of browned flour, 
but not with onions, cabbage or other 
stronger flavors. Chopped pickles are 
sometimes added to the gravy served 
with boiled mutton, to serve the same 
purpose as capers. They also give a 
distinctive flavor to sauces for fish. A 
minute amount of curry powder goes 
a long way when used in gravy.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Report Cards Distributed, But 

Honor Roll Not Made Up Yet.

Contrary to proposed plans we are 
unable to publish the High School 
Honor Roll in this column this week 
owing to the shortness of the school 
activities, caused by the celebration 
o f  Abraham Lincoln’s birthday 
throughout the universe; but no doubt 
the principal will have the roll made 
up in time for publication in the next 
issue. However, the reports, regard
ing individual subjects, were distrib
uted, and it seems that a very few 
students were below par in their mid
year examinations, according to the 
bright broad smiles on their faces.

Since this event was such a success 
as far as the students and their marks 
are concerned, there was no other af
fair in the school to equal it. The 
recently organized Latin Club gave a 
little entertainment, in the assembly 
on Monday afternoon, which every
one enjoyed almost as well. Several 
Latin selections were sung, while a 
striking poem, “ Horatio,”  was ren
dered by both Mary Faust and Saul 
Brown, in a sort of an operetta. This 
club was organized especially to pro
mote interest among the students of 
the “ dead” language.

At a recent election the club chose 
the" following students for officers: 
President, Ruth Grohman; vice-pres
ident, Saul Brown, and secretary, Ed
na Bradford.

The Juniors held a meeting last 
Friday and decided upon a few ques
tions of singular importance. The 
secretary was requested to get an 
estimate in regards to the cost of a 
trip to Washington, D. C., by the 
entire class, after their graduation 
from the senior class in 1926. It was 
proposed by the class to hold candy 
sales during noon hours, at basket
ball games, and on any other permis- 
sable occasion.

The Junior boys elected Gervase 
Harrigan class captain, who will head 
the junior team in the inter-class bas
ketball competition, which is now in 
the limelight in school athletics. The 
sophomores will oppose the juniors on 
the school court next Monday after
noon.

Among the latest developments, the 
girls have organized an inter-class 
league, similar to that formed by the 
boys. The sophomores and juniors will 
engage in the opening conflict shortly.

A committee of four students, Lil
lian Catri, Hulda Studzke, Gervase 
Harrigan, and Morris Abrams, was 
chosen to find out whether or not the 
Junior class could hold one or two 
dances at the school auditorium. The 
school principal will be left to judge 
the question.

“NORTH OF 36” A  
TRUE SCREENPLAY

of the rails on the trestle near the 
junction.

By Phillips:
Resolved, that the Borough of Car

teret borrow from'^he Carteret Trust 
Company in anticipation of taxes the 
sum of Five Thousand Dollars for 
three months with interest at the rate 
of five per cent per annum, and for 
that purpose the Mayor and Clerk are 
hereby authorized to sign a note pay
able in three months from its date.

On motion by Andres and Brown 
same was adopted. All voting yea on 
roll call, it was so ordered.

Motion by Phillips and Ellis that 
when we adjourn we do so to the 
call of the chair.

Carried.
Motion to adjourn was carried.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

JUDGING from the assemblies of 
hats now being reviewed by milli

nery dealers and bought for their es
tablishments. the Incoming spring Is 
going to be a go-as-you-please season 
in shapes. No type has taken a domi
nant place in the modes, where many 
styles are represented, but a prefer
ence may develop later on. Just now 
a poke, a tricorn, a turban, an off-the- 
face or cloche with higher crowns, all 
claim attention with equal chances of 
becoming favorites.

A spring hat needs nothing beyond 
the fact that it is a spring hat, to 
make it interesting; but Easter arrives 
fairly early in April this year, so that 
the choice of new millinery will be 
pressing for attention very soon. With 
so much diversity in shapes and such 
entrancing colors there Is no excuse 
for unflattering headwear. It is amaz

ing how much hats can do for their 
wearers and therefore they should lie j 
given as much or more time and con-1 
sideratlon than anything else. Buy a 
hat first, and get one that does some- ■ 
thing for you besides cover your head. 
Tf a certain model proves wonderfully j 
becoming be a little extravagant and 
economize in some other direction.

Only four of the new arrivals are 
shown In the group of hats pictured, 
hut these are so different from one an
other in shape that they Indicate the 
diversity there is to choose from. A j 
pretty poke of faille silk starts off the ! 
group, faced with silk In a lighter 
color and trimmed with workroom- j 
made silk rose and foliage. Hats like j 
this are shown In varied color combi
nations. Just below It at the right Is 
a hat of silk and fine straw combined. 
It Is an off-the-face shape of the tri
corn variety and has a charming 
adornment of rings and scrolls made j 
of the braid. To the left another hat j 
of silk reveals a dressier type with j 
fans of metallic lace and a huge silk j 
rose embellishing It. A pretty tailored 
turban finishes the group, made of 
black satin piped with white and bear
ing a rhinestone and pearl ornament 
at the right side.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
(© . 1925. W estern Newspaper Union.)

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION, PAVING, 
REPAVING, CURBING, RE- 
CURBING, IMPROVING AND RE
PAIRING THE SIDEWALKS ON 
BOTH SIDES OP EMERSON 
STREET, BETWEEN CARTERET 
AVENUE AND CENTRAL AVE
NUE, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET.
Whereas, the Council of the Bor

ough of Carteret has received an ap
plication in writing signed by at 
least ten freeholders of the Borough 
of Carteret residing therein, for the 
laying and construction of curbs and 
sidewalks on both sides of Emerson 
Street.
Be it O rdained by the C ou ncil o f  the 

B orou gh  o f  C arteret:
1. The owner or owners of the 

lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct, 
pave, repave, curb, recurb, improve 
and repair at his or their own proper 
costs and expense, the sidewalks on 
both sides of Emerson Street, be
tween Carteret Avenue and Central 
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret 
on or before April 3, 1925, in the 
manner following, to wit:

Said sidewalks shall be curbed or 
recurbed with good quality “ Blue- 
stone” not less than five feet long 
nor less than twenty inches deep and 
five inches thick for twelve inches 
down from the top measured at right 
angles to the face, and the back shall 
be free from projections of more than 
two inches, and shall be paved with a 
sidewalk constructed of concrete not 
less than five feet in width, the outer 
edge parallel to and three feet inside 
of the curbline and laid to the estab
lished sidewalk grade allowing a rise

New Paramount Picture of Color
ful Page From U. S. History.

“ North of 36,” by Emerson Hough, 
depicting all the thrills and hardships 
of pioneer days on the Texxas cattle 
ranges, has been filmed for Par
amount by Irvin Willat, who made the 
natural-color picture, “ Wanderer of 
the Wasteland” and other classics.

“ North of 36” is a tale of the 
Texas cattle trail, picturing a coun
try wild, almost lawless, at the period 
of the story, roughened and dis
heartened by the recent Civil War.

Lois Wilson as Taisie Lockhart, 
manager of her own vast ranch in 
Texas, finds herself penniless, with 
no means of disposing of her herds, 
her chief asset being the true spirit 
of the pioneers.

Word comes that way up “ north 
of 36,”  a market beckons. With her 
4,500 cows, 16 cow hands, 19 kinds 
of rifles and six shooters and 115 
cow ponies, Taisie makes the start 
with all the thrills that the start of 
the wagon train in Emerson Hough’s 
“ The Covered Wagon”  evolved.

Through this great panorama one 
sees groups of ragged sinewy men, 
the glorious girl at their head, the 
oxcarts and the sea of long horned 
cattle accomplishing one of the great
est deeds of pioneer bravery and dar
ing.

Paramount has furnished a notable 
cast to visualize the story. It in
cludes Jack Holt, Ernest Torrence, 
Lois Wilson and Noah Beery in feat
ure roles. The picture will be at the 
Majestic Theatre, matinee and night, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 18, and at the 
Crescent Theatre, matinee and night, 
on Thursday, Feb. 19, It’s colorful 
page from the history of the United 
States— a second “ Covered Wagon.”

Company was read in reference to 
hydrant charges, asking for payment 
of same.

On motion by Andres and Brown, 
the Clerk was instructed to write the 
Water Company saying that bills 
would be paid wdien they and maps 
had been checked and proper connec
tions were made for the new' Borough 
Hall. Same was carried.

A Bulletin received from the State j 
League of Municipalities was on mo- j 
tion turned over to the Finance Cum- j 
mittee.

The report of the Overseer of the ; 
Poor was on motion by Ellis and j 
Phillips, turned over to the Poor ■ 
Committee.

The Police Chief's report was on > 
motion by Phillips and Ellis turned 
over to the Police Committee to re- I 
port on recommendations at next 
meeting.

The Recorder’s report, showing net I 
collections for January, 1925, 1 
$1590.00 and check in like amount j 
was received. On motion the report j 
was turned over to the Police Com- I 
mittee and the check to the Collector. ■

The Clerk was instructed to W'rite j 
the Recorder, Chief of Police and the ! 
Overseer of the Poor informing them j 
that Dr. Messenger is to act as Bor- j 
ough Physician in all cases where it is i 
possible so to do.

On motion by Phillips and Vonah j 
the rules were suspended and the fol- j 
lowing bills read:
F. Szymborski ....................  $24.90 j
G. Chamra & S on ................  27.00
Brown Bros....................   22.64 1
W. Murray .................    34.50 |
C. Jardot .............................  50.00
R. H ier.................................  42.00 j
T. Kelly ...............................  60.00 j
R. Partagome ......................  20.00 j
W. Baldwin .........................  70.00 |
J. Sanderson .........    46.00
A. H. Walling....................... 72.00
G. Misdom ..........   20.00
E. Kunkel .............................  20.00
W. Fitzgerald ....................... 20.00
Carteret Electrical Co........  4.62
S. Zaunari ...............    750.00

too good, saying new lights are to be 
put in.

A letter from the Public Utilities 
Commission was read on water ex
tensions.

The attorney was empowered to see 
the Rahway Water Company in ref
erence to procuring water for East 
Rahway section.

By Andres—
Resolved, that a permit be granted |

on one-quarter of an inch to the foot 
from the curbline toward the prop
erty lline. The concrete sidewalk 
shall be constructed of an eight inch 
cinder sub-base and three and one- 
half inch base of 1-2-4 concrete and 
a one-half inch one to one and one- 
half mortar finish; all work shall be 
done under the supervision and di
rection of the street committee and 
the Borough engineer1; providing, 
however, that nothing herein shall be 
construed to effect any sidewalks and 
curbs on said street now in good re 
pair and constructed on said grade 
and slope, said sidewalks being now 
paved in accordance herewith.

2. In case of the owner or own
ers of any of the lands fronting or 
bordering on said street,-shall fail to 
construct, pave, repave, curb, recurb, 
improve and repair the said sidewalks 
on or before the date above fixed, 
then the Borough Council shall cause 
such work to be done, and the costs 
and expense thereof shall be assessed 
upon the lands benefited.

Introduced February 3, 1925. 
Passed on first and second reading 
Passed on first an dsecond readings, 

February 3, 1925.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was introduced

at a regular meeting of the Council 
of the Borough of Carteret, held on 
the third day of February, 1925, at 
Firehouse No. 2, at 8 o’clock, P. M., 
and that at a regular meeting to be 
held in the Council Chamber, Fire
house No. 2, Carteret, New Jersey, on. 
the sixteenth day of February, 1925, 
at 8 o’clock, P. M., the said Borough 
Council will consider the final pass
age of said ordinance, when and 
where any person or persons whose 
lands may be effected by the ordi
nance, or -who may be interested 
therein, will be given an opportunity 
to be heard concerning the same.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

A u to  S erv ice  A ll O ccasion*

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.

HOWS

BROAD ST. THEATRE
B road  and F u lton  S treets, N ew ark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

to Joseph Kant; 
’bus on what is 
Amboy-Carteret 
the following . 
the Borough o 
Ave. to Washii 
veit Ave., then 
Cook Ave. to 
Roosevelt Ave. 
line.

Motion by A 
resolution be 
all voting yea < 
ordered.

By Andres:
An Ordinani 

Construction,

kno 
Rou 

numr 
’ Car

Wi

Week Beginning Monday, Feb. 16

Raymond Hitchcock
In Comedy of 1,000 Laughs 

and Nary A Blush

“THE SAP”
2 Bargain Mats. Wed. & Sat., 50c to 
$1.50. Nights, 50c to $2. Plus Tax. 
Week Feb. 23— “ The Lounge Lizard”

?rate a jitney 11 
as the Perth 
on and over 

ted streets in 
•et: Roosevelt 
re., to Roose- 
ling Ave. and B ra d ford  PI. near B road St.. N ew ark
jton Ave. to j _________
n to borough

B R A N F O R D

adc
Vonah that 

ras carried, 
It was so

Whenever you commend, add your 
easons for doing so ; It is this which 
listinguishes the approbation of a 
nan of sense from the flattery of 
ycoplmnts and admiration of fools.— 
ixciiange.

National Ideals
No nation has ever been able to 

exist for long which has not fed its 
ideal life and its aspirations from 
heaven downward, instead of building 
its poor aspirations in some useless, 
magnificence that wearily lifts itself 
from the earth upward.—Phillips 
Brooks.

T. G arber............................
T. Gahan ..........................
M. Pally ..............................
W. Donnelly, Sr..............
I. Johnson .........................
H. Jones ..............................
C. Roberts ........................
M. Clauss ..........................
Sharkey & Hall .................
D. O’Rourke .......................
G. Sheridan, Jr..................
O. Staubach ......................
E. Stremlau ......................
Carteret News ..................
F. Staubach .....................
T. Burke ...........................
A. J. Bonner ....................
D. Fitzgerald ....................
Roosevelt Welding Works 
Mr. Argosy .......... ...........
P. Krinzman ....................
J. Lisak ............................
A. Paulak ...........................
F. Szvmborski

3.60
42.00
42.00 
33.85

4 00
12.00 
12.00
48.00 

180.00
3.00
3.00 

41.44
65.00 
22.40
40.00 

5.50
5.00
5.00 
3.70

18.00 
16.00 
16.00 
12.00 
16.00

COUNCIL MINUTES
A d jo u r n e d  M eeting  o f  the C ou ncil o f  

the B orou g h  o f  C arteret, H eld  in 
F ire  H ouse N o. 2, Jan. 31, 1925, 
2 o ’C Iock , P . M.
Councilmen present: Lyman, Phil

lips, Vonah, Mayor Mulvihill.
There not being a chorum present 

the meeting- adjourned.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

R egu lar M eeting  o f  the C ou n cil o f  the 
B orou gh  o f  C arteret, H eld in F ire 
H ouse N o. 2, on  F ebru ary  2, 1925, 
8 o ’C Iock , P . M.
Councilmen present: Andres,

Brown, Ellis, Lyman, Phillips and 
Vonah.

On motion, carried, the minutes of 
the previous meetings were approved 
as printed.

A letter from the Middlesex Water

Municipal Audit Co............  1,000.00
The above bills, being found cor

rect and properly audited, were or
dered paid, all voting yea an roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance:—Phillips said the audit 

would be completed within a couple 
of weeks.

Streets and Roads— Progress.
Police— Andres said he would re

port at the next meeting on rounds
man.

Fire and Water— Ellis reported H. 
Staubach on sick list.

A report from Fire Company No. 2, 
reporting six fires, was turned over to 
the Fire and Water Committee.

Poor— Vonah spoke on the way 
poor bills were received for payment.

Motion by Andres and Lyman that 
the Clerk write Overseer of the Poor 
Wilhelm to be at the next meeting of 
the Council. Carried.

Law— Progress.
Light— Brown reported lights none

Providing for the 
Paving, Repaving, 

Curbing, Recurbing, Improving and 
Repairing the Sidewalks on both sides 
of Emerson Street, between Carteret 
Avenue and Central Avenue, in the 
Borough of Carteret.

This ordinance, on motion by And
res and Vonah was taken up, sectiou 
by section, on first and second read
ing and engrossed for third and final 
reading, all councilmen voting yea on 
roll call. It was so ordered.

The following renewal of Improve
ment Certificates by resolutions pres
ented by Andres, were then taken up 
separately:

Certificate No. 1 ($ 1,025.07), side
walks and curbs on Burlington street.

Certificate for ($1,628.63), side
walks and curbs, on Lefferts s tre e t -  
final.

Certificate No. 1 ($2,077.92), for 
sidewalks and curbs on Grant ave
nue, bptw-een Charles and Roosevelt 
avemfes.,

Certificate No. 2 ($200.94), for 
sidewalks and curbs on Grant avenue, 
between Charles and Roosevelt ave
nues— final.

Certificate for (717.29), for side
walks and curbs on Railroad avenue 
— final.

Certificate for ($1,228.26), 8-inch 
sewer, Randolph street— final.

Certificate No. 2 ($1,110.76),
curbs and sidewalks on Burlington 
street— final.

Certificate No. 4 ($5,473.00),
Municipal Memorial Building, Gen
eral Contractor.

Certificate for ($4,000.00), Arch
itect’s Fees— Municipal Memorial 
Building.

Resolutions were adopted, all the 
Councilmen voting yea on each and 
all— taken separately. It was s o or
dered.

Ordinance by Phillips— (1925 Bor
ough Budget).

An Ordinance Relating to Taxes 
for the Year Nineteen Hundred and 
Twenty-Five.

Be It Ordained By the Borough 
Council of the Borough of Carteret, 
in the County of Middlesex:

1. That there shall be assessed, 
raised by taxation and collected for 
the year 1925 the sum of ($177,268- 
.18) for the purpose of meeting the 
appropriations set forth in the fol 
lowing statement of resources and ap
propriations for the year 1925: 
(Budget printed elsewhere in paper)

This Ordinance was on motion by 
Phillips and Vonah, taken up on first 
and second reading, section by sec
tion, and engrossed for third and final 
reading and passing. All councilmen 
voting yea on roll call. It was so or
dered.

On motion by Phillips and Andres 
the attorney was instructed to com
municate with the Public Service Rail
way Company in reference to the 
poor condition of the trolley car in 
use here and the dangerous condition

Week Beginning Saturday Feb. 14th
GEORGE FITZMAURICE’S 

PRODUCTION

“A THIEF 
IN PARADISE”

with
DORIS KENYON  

RONALD COLMAN  
AILEEN PRINGLE

BRANFORD QUARTET
Next Week: Norma Talmadge in

“ The Lady”

T H I S  I S  i A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

A  Sym bol
that means som eth ing

B O D Y  by Studebaker”—here is a phrase that 
is rich in meaning to the man who is about 

to buy a motor car.
It means a saving of hundreds of dollars on a 

car, for Studebaker builds all its own bodies in 
its own $10,000,000 body plants—and saves m id
dlem en ’s profits.

And it means a car of distinctly original design 
—a car of unusual beauty with finish and appoint
ments of a quality that is unsurpassed.

“Body by Studebaker” is a symbol of quality— 
a mark of fine craftsmanship that is worth look
ing for.

Come in and see for yourself the newest devel
opments in motor cars.

J. Arthur Applegate
363 Division Street 250  George St.
Perth Amboy, N.J. New Brunswick, N.J,

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

15 N ew

Studebakers
Nothing Sike them ever before

jfxlx'x x :: ::s « s’x’j » x xx'.x x K;xtxto«lxl̂ >agt)<iX'«;xT::y:; xlxYxixlxIxtxixlxixftqxixixBdxkxiagl

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A  T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N.  J.

MINER’S
W ash ington  S treet, N ew ark 

Sm oking P erm itted . T e l. 0939 M ulberry
Ladies B arga in  M atinee D aily .

| CRESCENT
Sat. Feb. 14, Mat. &  Night

Baby Peggy

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
Week Commencing Feb. 1 5th

“ GO TO IT”
Funny! Speedy! Snappy!;
Week Feb. 22: ‘Bathing Beauties’ i

>>

N E W A R K
M arket St., N ear B roa d , N ew ark.

Week of Monday, Feb. 16th
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

featuring

“MELODY LAND”
Vaudeville’s Greatest and 

Best Musical Offering
OTHER BIG ACTS

M A R Y  P H IL B IN
in

“ THE ROSE OF PARIS”
A Sweeter Love Tale Ne’er Was Told

SHUBET THEATRE
B ra d fo rd  PI., n ear B road -M arket.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

1Mw
X

H::

Week Beginning Monday, Feb. 16
WILLIE H O W AR D

In a New Musical Production

“SKY HIGH”
W ith  A  D istingu ished Cast and a 

S in g in g  and D an cin g  C horus o f  50

2 Bargain Mats. Wed. & Sat., 50c to 
$1.50. Nights, 77c to $3.00 Plus Tax

Week Feb. 23— “ Z ie g fe ld  F ollie*”

“The Family Secret
Riddle Riders No. 12 

Comedy

Monday, Feb. 16, Night

Elain Hammerstein
in

Drums of Jeopardy
Galloping Hoofs No. 8 

Tuesday, Fe.b 17, Night

All Star Cast
in

Her Marriage Vow
Two Reel Comedy

Wednesday, Feb. 18, Night

See Custer
in

Trigger Fingers
Go Getters No. 10

MAJESTIC
Sat. Feb. 14, Mat. &  Night

Coleen Moore

“Painted People”
Battling Brewster No. 6 

Comedy

Monday, Feb. 16, Night

All Star Cast
in

Her Marriage Vow
Two Reel Comedy 

Tuesday Feb. 17, Night 

Elain Hammerstein
in

Drums of Jeopardy
Galloping Hoofs No. 8 

Thursday Feb. 19, Night

See Custer
in

Trigger Fingers
Go Getters No. 10

Thurs., Feb. 19, Mat. &  Night W ed., Feb. 19, Mat. &  Night

Jack Holt, Ernest Torrence, Lois Wilson 
and Noah Berry in

U N O R T H  O F  3 6 ”
WEEKLY and COMEDY

Coming Feb. 25-26— Milton Sills in “THE SEA H A W K ”
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SPORTING NEWS OF THE WEEK
Steel Works Bowlers Continue to W in Games in Industrial Bowling League

QUIBS’ OF SPORT
Vfc: B y EDDIE EK R O Y

CLASS B STATE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS

Give ’Em  a Chance, Folks
REPORTS show that the high school eagers wal

loped the St. Mary’s high in a fast game on the 
local court on Monday afternoon, and they also 
indicate that the team took a beating from the Rah
way Reserves at Rahway on Wednesday night, 
after it had lead at half time.

But nevertheless, the team is gaining strength 
on the offensive since it has a local court to get some 
practice sessions in every now  ̂and then. We can 
just imagine what the boys would do to Rahway, 
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy or any other teams if 
they only had a coach to show them their mistakes 
and how to correct them. People say that the team 
ought to disband for the rest of the season because 
it is terrible.

Passaic lost its first game the other night after 
hanging up a record of 1 59 straight victories, but 
this school sure did have some poor teams before 
the “ champion wonders”  had started on their ramp
age in 1919.

The same might happen to the borough boys. 
W e do not mean to say that they will hang up a 
hundred and fifty straight victories, if they had a 
good coach, who knew something about the game 
as well as baseball and football. Everyone of the 
teams which opposed the locals this year on the 
court were trained in regular sessions by expe
rienced coaches, and this was readily seen by the 
form of the opponents and the greenness of the 
locals.

We might also add that Rome was not built in a 
day. So folks don’t discourage the boys and per
haps one of these fine seasons you will see the Blue 
and White travelling along on a rampage simliar to 
that of the Passaic Wonders.

Jimmy Smith, the world’s champion bowler, 
says that he never saw so many freakish positions 
taken by beginners on the alleys when they are 
about to deliver the ball. His most striking des
cription is that of the bowlers who try to tear up the 
alley with speed and make you thing that they want 
to throw the ball through the wall at the end of 
the alley.

This struck us pretty funny, but the other night 
on the local alleys we saw one bowler toss the ball 
down the lane when there were no pins set up. The 
pin boys often do this when the games are brought 
to an end, but “ Bob” must be in love or has a lot of 
money in the bank, to turn this sort of a trick.

After a great deal of effort we have been able to procure this excellent picture of the New 
Jersey Class B Football Champions of the Rahway High School. On this cut you will notice that 
there are six Carteret boys in uniform, while there w,re four others who were not included due to their 
failure to make an appearance at the time it was taken. The boys from Carteret, who are in this pic
ture are: Harold Garber, Charles Ivans, Charles Nidel, Harold Clifford, Robert Yuckman, Henry Har
rington, while those who were not included are Edward Zier, Sidney Brown, John Quinn and Albert 
Jacobowitz.

The squad above includes: Front row, left to right, Charles Nadel, Harold Garber, Andrew
Thompson, George Doty, captain; Albert Clos, Nicholas Coppola and Charles Ivan. Center Row: 
Alfred C. Brooks, coach; Ferdinand Walcott, Haro'd Farber, Robert Yuckman, Ralph Smith, Henry 
Harrington, Robert Albisser and Herbert Castor. Top Row: Gerard Patterson, Harold Clifford, Elias
Haupt, Gerald Nulton, Charles Alioth, Dorsey Forrest, Louis Cromwell and Hooper Midinger, manager.

TEN LOCAL LADS ON 
TITLE GRID OUTFIT

LEAD WHEELERS BY  
GAME AND A HALF

Condenser Men will 
Have Chance To 

Tie Leading 5
ROLL CARTERET FIVE 

THIS EVENING
INRUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Team s
W. L. H.S. Pet.

Steel W orks........ ... 8 1 883 889
Wheelers ............. ... 5 1 873 833
U. S. M. R. Co. .... 6 3 867 667
Business Men .... ... 4 2 894 667
Macks ................. .. 3 6 856 333
Carteret Five .... .. 2 4 *871 333
Mex P e t............... .. 1 5 823 167
Harmony S. C. ... ... 1 8 773 111

M atch  T on igh t

Wheelers vs Carteret Five 
T o m orrow  N ight 

Mex Pet vs. Business Men
N ext W eek ----M onday

Carteret Five vs. Steel Works 
Tuesday

Mex Pet vs. Harmony S. C. 
W ed n esd ay  

Wheelers vs. Macks 
F riday

U. S. M. R. Co. vs. Business Men.

[ its lineup, is counting on being the 
j Steel Works’ keenest rivals for the 
leadership, and the Carteret Five no 

I doubt is the sensation of the year 
j with five inexperienced bowlers irt. 
j its lineup.
O N L Y  O N E  20 0  SC O R E

When Johnny Koscis, of the Steel 
Works, toppled the bottles for a 201 
score last Friday evening, he proved, 
to be the only pinner to reach the 
double century mark. But there were 
a few men who managed to roll in 

! a few scores very near to that count- 
Frank Donnelly, of the Copper Works 
outfit, threw in a 196 and 192 on 
Monday night for the best individual 

| average. Koscis averaged 178.1 for 
six games, getting a 192 score on. 
Tuesday evening. Kohlenberger got. 
a 193 and Felix Mack got one pin less— 

The scores of the three games roll 
ed this week follow:

STEEL WORKS

Did Much To Bring 
Success to Their 

School Team
Playing through one of the hard

est schedules experienced by any j 
team ever in existance, the Rahway 
High School gridders, as you know, 
were awarded the New Jersey State

ed

its next to the final game of the 
year.
H A D  A L L  S T A T E  M A N

“ Bob”  Albisser, giant tackle, was 
nominated for a position on the see- 

j ond selection for New Jersey’s All 
o, and among twenty- State eleven, thus giving Rahway ad- 
are six from Carteret, ditional honors. Henry Harrington 

of the borough, through his excel
lent performances during the entire 
season, was named as Union county’s 
best fullback and was given honor
able mention on the all-state selec
tions. N

The record of the Rahway eleven is | match

and worthy of all the credit that can 
be given to them. Battin High School

the teams

N°w
They’re Helping Sport

that the local bowling league, which may 
either be called the Industrial or City Loop, has 

smeared that ever-showing dullness out of the alley 
pastime by its appearance here less than a month 
ago, the Junior pinners are now looking forward to 
a similar project. They will probably not be able to

Gibbons Gets Offer to Box Firpo

ed herewith * 
one boys ther

| Henry Harrington, Charles Nadel,
(Harold Clifford, Charles Ivans, Harold 
Garber and Robert Yuckman. There 
were four others who were on the 
squad, but were unable to get into the 
picture: John Quin, Albert Jacob- 

|owitz, Sidney Brown, and Edward 
Zeir.

Rahway played three class A elev- 
Class B Championship and received j ens, trimming two and losing out to 
a flock of other awards from various [Orange by 10-7, after a stiff fight. In
institutions, including a magnificent [the °Penin*  iof Elizabeth, was one
silver loving cup, upon w’h.ch the way defeatej which refused to play the Rahway
names of the players and other l.nes '"  ^  tqineh, d eleven after a schedule was made.of importance will be inscribed, from by 21-6. Rahway practically cu
the Rennselatr Poly-technical Insti- the Union County honors when it LOCAL BOYS DO MUCH
tute. The team in uniform is print- '  gained a 7-6 verdict over Nutley in j It is the general opinion that the

-j Rahway eleven gained its notable 
. r  .honors partially through the undying

form a league in which the teams comprise hve men spirit and good work of the Carteret
p a r h  but it is their obiect to get one under way n o ,^ 8 team. Harrington madeeacn, D U l It lb  UICII u  j  & several long runs while playing full-
matter if there are only two men on each club • j back and was responsible for a num-

This is a fitting attitude for these boys to take, ber of the winning touchdowns, mak-
• . 1  _____ x _1____ 1J , m£ one against the classy Orange

others. An 
was his long

The junior pinners" will contribute to the bor-|«“ ^  
ough s athletic success this year with a two-man | both did great work. Nadel was the 
bowling league in about a week or more. It will be (regular center and got into every con-

tKe first of its kind; but Willi tilt Wlllingl I the offensive and defensive. Ivans
bhese boys display at the present time, they will played in a majority of the conflicts

have very little trouble in realizing their project. Z J Z & X
■---------------------- j “ Charlie”  will see a few more years

It seems that Nurmi makes new track records (*' S p 
here in the United States and his fellow country- pects to “ finish it out" both on the 
man, Willie Ritola, goes ahead to break them. Just “ <* *> u* »•"»“ »•
last night at Buffalo, Ritola shattered Nurmi s two 
mile record in the greatest race ever run at this dis
tance, indoors or outdoors, winning in 9.03 4-5.
Ritola clipped 4 1 -5 seconds from the old record.
Nurmi, however, was not in this heat.

Bowling in the City Bowling 
League was of a rather dull character 
this week, as no previous team or in
dividual records were broken and the 
weaker teams gave way under the 
sweeping attack of the stronger clubs. 
In winning five games out of six and 
retaining their lead, the Steel Works 
bowlers routed the Harmony Social 
Club pinners for a clean sweep on 
Friday night and figured in a two- 
game win over the Macks on Tuesday 
evening, losing the first tilt by some 
forty timbers. The latter match was 
without doubt the most interesting 
of the entire week, not because the 
Macks are the first five men to defeat 
the Steelers in a single game, but be 
cause neither team fell under the 
800 class.

The other team to sweep the 
Harmony boys was that of the United 
States Metals Refining Co., on Mon
day night. This match and the 
other two mentioned above were the 
only three of the week, since the 
Mex Pet-Business Men’s three games 
were caHed off due to the inclement 
weather Wednesday. The two teams 

! will clash tomorrow night. This 
hould be an interesting one,

one that deserves notice and is one as the oilers have gotten together a 
for which the players are responsible j classy quintet of bowlers, while the

Business Men boast of being one of

I his is a ntung atutuae lor mese uvy* ^  .
and every man interested in sport should do like- team and g a in s t  two 
wise that is, help the growth of sport in Carteret! eighty-five yard gallop ^

the strongest teams in the loop.
In addition to this battle the 

Wheeler Cofidenser-Carteret Five 
squabble ought to be a corker. The 
Wheeler crew, with “ Bill”  Weber in

J

ill
f

C ' 1 '

1 m

Tommy Gibbons, St. Paul light heavyweight boxer, announces that he has 
received an offer to fight Luis Angel Firpo, South American heavyweight, be
fore the National Sporting club at London. The club is said to he willing to 
post a guarantee of £20,(XX) sterling, the winner to take 60 per cent and the 
loser 40 per cent.

/ v

Ought To Be a Good Match
THE first and second teams of the Harmony Social 
1 Club will do battle on the local alleys in what 
ought to be a good match next Thursday night. 
Probably the results will tell which team will repre
sent the organization in the City League hereafter.

Their meeting should attract a great deal of in
terest as both teams are “ capable” of rocking the 
timbers for fair scores, thus causing the match to be 
pretty tight. Ed. Walsh, as well as the rest of the 
bowlers on the second team are confident of heating 
their “ superior” pinmen, but the league club thinks 
different and claim that their fellow-members on 
the second outfit will not figure in the results.

The other boys substituted now 
and then. Garber and Clifford being 
the most frequent trotters from the 
sidelines into the intense struggles of

a few games.
CARTERET BOYS OUT

Charles Ivans and John Calderhead 
will be the only Carteret boys at the 
Rahway school next year. Calderhead 
did not go out for the team this year 
due to difficult studies, but he plans 
to make a bid for a regular position 
on next season’s squad. Next year 
there will be a senior high school here 
and no more pupils will have to take 
up their courses at the Rahway school.

Whether or not Rahway will miss 
the great work of Carteret boys of the 
past is a question of much value, 
since local boys have always been 
known to be good sportsmen.

The team’s record for the 1924 sea
son follows:
Rahway Oppon’ts

6 Plainfield .....................................  0
21 Roselle Park ................................18
21 Summit ........................................ 6
7 Orange..........................................10

18 Perth Am boy...............................  0
33 Cranford .....................................  3

7 Nutley .........................................  6
0 Alumni .......................................  0

1 2 3 Av’g
Sans ............ .168 180 151 166.1
Rogers ....... .151 151
Dolan .......... 170 175 173.2.
Cutter.......... .159 111 148 139.1
Kocsis .......... .158 178 201 179
Petersen ..... .155 165 167 162.1

Totals....... .791 804 842
HARMONY S. C.

1 2 3 Av’g
1 Cowalsky .... .152 149 148 149.2'.
O’Donnell .. .166 131 149 148.2
Bodnar ....... .116 116
H. Sullivan .. 142 104 123
S. Chamra... 148 169 126 1472..
Dzurilla ..... .144 139 132 138.1

Totals........ .726 730 659

U. S. M. R. Co.
1 2 3 Av’g.

F. Donnelly.. .196 174 192 187.1.
•Siessel .......... .171 161 169 167
I Kostenbader 163 181 185 179.2.
(Kohlenberger 159 193 139 163.2
| W. Donnelly ....178 115 172 155

Totals....... .867 824 857
HARMONY S. C.

1 2 3 Av’g:
Chamra ....... .116 169 140 141.2
Medvetz ..... .132 139 113 128
O’Donnell .... .152 123 .... 137.L
Jno. Elko .... . .... 146 146
Cawalsky..... .148 147 130 141.2
Dzurilla ..... .148 180 132 153.1

Totals....... .696 758 661

STEEL WORKS
1 2 3 Av’g

Sans ............ .171 170 156 165.2
Dolan ........... .168 158 145 158.1
LaRoche ..... .125 156 165 148.2:
Koscis ........... .161 192 179 177.1
Petersen ...... .189 169 189 182.1

Totals......... .814 846 834
MACKS
1 9 3 Av’g-

Hillyer ........ .184 181 150 171.2
Edwards ....... .146 178 172 165.1
W. Mack .... .169 185 156 170
F. Mack ...... .192 160 144 165.L
Romanski .... .165 122 188 158.1

Totals......... .856 826 810

High School Cagers
Break Even Again

The local High School cagers broke 
\ even in two games this week, beating 
the St. Marys of Perth Amboy in their 
only home contest of the season on 
Monday afternoon by a 30-21 score,, 

j but losing out to the fast Rahway Re
serves at Rahway on Wednesday night 
| by a count of 25-18. In both games, 
the locals showed increased speed..

Boston Bruins “Pro” Hockey Team

The photograph shows three stars of the Boston Bruins “pro” hocls 
team. Left to right—“ Smoky” Harris, left wing; “Hek” Fowler, goal, and 
lent Herb Mitchell, left wing.

ey
Si-

Carrying out plans prepared sev
eral months, ago, the State Fish and 
Game Commission is bringing in 15,- 
000 western rabbits for the restock
ing of New Jersey hunting grounds. 
Barely had hunters cleaned and laid 
away their guns at the close of the 
upland game and deer hunting sea
sons than distribution of the cotton
tails was begun under direction o f 
wardens. Approximately 700 rab
bits will be placed in each county.

The impprtation of the western rab
bits for restocking purposes is espe
cially pleasing at this time, to New 
Jersey gunners, who say this type 
of game was scarce in many localities, 
during the recent hunting season. 
Spring and summer floods that 
drowned young rabbits in their nests 
is believed to be the chief cause of 
the short supply.

Wardens say the western rabbits 
are reacring their destination in good 
condition and with little loss from the 
long journey in crates. Most of the 
applications for the rabbits have 
come from farmers. No rabbits are 
being placed on posted lands, nor in 
or near orchards and other cultivated 
lands, whose owners object to having 
the game in the vicinity.

V
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FIVE CENTS

1925 BORO BUDGET 
APPROVED BY ALL

B O R O U G H  C O U N C IL  A T  M E E T IN G  H E L D  

M O N D A Y  N I G H T  T R A N S A C T S  M U C H  

B U S IN E S S  IN  R E C O R D  T I M E — W I L L  S O O N  

O U T L I N E  P A V I N G  P R O G R A M  F O R  Y E A R .

TO OFFER $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  BOND ISSUE
M a y o r  M u lvih ill U rg  es A ctio n  O n  T a x  D elinquents  

Sa ys List Should B e R ea d y  for N ex t M eeting  
and T h en  A d vertised — O ther Business o f  Im 
portance B efore the C om m issioners.

t . -  /i...- “ '
Much was accomplished by the Borough Council at its meeting 

held Monday within the two-hour duration of the session. The
mayor and council accepted an invitation from the Board of Perth 
Amboy Water Commissioners to discuss the water supply which that 
city has to offer. The 1925 budget was adopted at the third and 
final readings without any opposition. A  series of eight resolutions
for renewals of outstanding im
provements were introduced by Coun
cilman Charles A. Phillips and passed. 
A  resolution was also introduced by 
Councilman Phillips calling for the 
sale of $125,000 four and half per 
cent bonds to cover th: cost of con
struction of the memorial hall and 
the purchase of land. 5 e bill of the 
water company for hy int service, 
amounting to over $5X0 3 was paid. 
The company in a letter to the coun
cil wrote “ We are short of funds, be
cause of the present low’ water rates,”

Fire Company No. 1 in a commun
ication to the council notified of the 
nomination of William Dzurilla and 
Theodore Faulkner,* members of the 
company, to succeed Otto Staubach 
and Gus Freeman. Company No. 2 
notified of the resignation of John P. 
Donohughe from the company be
cause of his removal to Woodbridge 
and the appointment of his successor, 
Anthony Wilhelm.

In a letter to the council the U. S. 
Naval Hospital advised that Henry 
Staubach was admitted to the hospital 
on January 24 and it is estimated 
that it will be necessary for him to 
remain at least one month. The cer
tification came following the recent 
remark made by Councilman Hercules 
Ellis, chairman of the fire and Water 
department, that Staubach be exam
ined by the borough physician.

Bus permits were granted to John 
Alamassi and John Horvath on reso
lutions introduced by Councilman 
Frank Andres.

Engene M. Clark, cashier of the 
First National Bank, advised that the 
4 per cent rate as only valid in 
1924. The present rate is 5 per cent.

Councilman Phillips advised that 
the audit is expected to be ready at 
the next meeting.

In his report, as chairman of the 
streets, and roads committee, Coun
cilman Andres advised that cinders 
are badly needed on a number of 
streets, particularly on Randolph 
and Emerson .streets to make it pas
sable. Action on the improvement 
will be taken.

Mayor Mulvihill suggested a meet
ing of the entire council to outline a 
paving program for 1925.

All poolrooms of the borough will 
be investigated by Councilman And
res, chairman of the police commit
tee. Borough Clerk H. VO. Platt was 
advised to give Mr. Andres a list of 
the seventeen places now in operation 
in the borough.

Councilman Samuel B. Brown re
ported his activities on the lighting 
situation of the borough.

A list of tax delinquents will 
shortly he published, Mayor Mulvihill 
said, requesting that the list be 
ready for the next meeting.

Whist Club Notes
The Ladies’ Whist Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Robert Brown, of 
Washington avenue last Friday night. 
Miss Clara Stern captured the first 
prize, the second prize went to Mrs. 
Julius Kloss and the third prize to 
Mrs. D. Lasner.

SCHOOL BOARD 
HOLDS SESSION

General and Routine Business Is 
Taken Up By the School Com
missioners at Special Meeting 
Held Tuesday Night.

V A R I O U S  R E P O R T S  
B E F O R E  T H E  B O A R D

Carteret Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Thanks the Commissioners 
for Playground Purposes —  
Other Business Before Meeting.

| The Board o f Education held a 
busy session on Tuesday night, at 

| which time much routine and general 
business was transacted. Miss B, V. 
Hermann, supervising principal, sub
mitted her monthly report which 

j shows that there are in the borough 
schools an enrollment of 1,317 boys 
and 1,203 girls. The continuation 
class has a total of 84 students.

Miss Hermann was chosen as dele- 
| gate to attend the convention of the 
National Educational Supervisors 
Association which will be held the 

; latter part of this month in Cincin- 
atti. On motion of Commissioner 

! Schwartz the board agreed to pay the 
cost of the special rate trip.

I A report of the school election 
meeting held Tuesday, February 10 
was read by the district clerk.

The Carteret-Parent Teacher As
sociation in a letter to the board ex
pressed appreciation for the play
ground appropriation in the 1925 
budget.

J. W. Adams requested the use of 
the school auditorium on five nights 
for the purpose of showing biblical 
motion pictures free. This was 
granted.

J. J. Ruckriegel reported that a 
fire extinguished was stolen from 
the Washington school January 10.

A financial statement of school 
funds was presented to the district 
clerk. It shows appropriations of 

! $518,708.95, expenditures of $204,- 
| 777.36 and a balance up to date of 
$313,931.59.

A flock of bills from the Middle
sex Water Company amounting to 
about $1,400 was referred to Attor
ney Francis A. Monaghan for in
vestigation.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
was granted permission to use the 
Columbia school auditorium for a 
function in March.

Present at the session were Com
missioners Heil, Coughlin, Schwartz, 
Brown, Bradford, Btishopj, Jeffreys 
and Attorney Monaghan.

St. Elias Dance
A pleasing dance was held by St. 

Elias Greek Catholic church in the 
auditorium last night.

F O R  S A L E
1 Family, 5 Room House, all improvements. I 

Price $5,000. Cash, $1,000. !
i 2 Family, 9 Room House, Electric and Gas. j 

Price, $4,500.
4 Family Corner Building. Improvements. 

Best Location. Price, $7,000.. Rental 
monthly, $90. $2,000 cash required,

j L, . N A G Y
! Real Estate Broker and Home Builder
| 7 5  R oosevelt A v e . Tel. 4 8 2  Carteret, N . J.
4 - “—"—«—"—*«—""—«—HM—"H— —*"■—""—BM—""— —""—KH—"M—**—UM—""—"H—MH—,IB—«•—

C0TT0NT0WN BAND 
TO GIVE MINSTREL

“ Our States,”  to be Rendered at 
St. Joseph’s Auditorium Both 

* Matinee and Night on Monday, 
Feb. 23, Will Be Great Hit.

A  CURE FOR THE BLUES

Come and see our minstrel play 
. And laugh your blues away.
[C ur minstrel show, you ought to know, 
Will go on no matter rain or snow.

After the performance, Sleckman 
will show

The boys the way to play real jazz. 
And sure you.will be dead, 

j From your feet to your head,
Unless you respond and go 
To “ Our States Minstrel Show.”

— By A Member.

Probably the biggest performance 
of the winter, “ Our States,”  minstrel 
and dapce, will be rendered by the 
Cottontown Minstrel Band at the St. 
Joseph’s Parochial School Auditorium 
both matinee and night on Monday, 
February 23. An extra large east 
will make up the minstrel show, and 
as you have read above, it will go on 
no matter whether it rains or snows. 
The Cottontowners promise a glor
ious time to everyone who makes 
their appearance at the minstrel.

A great many of the tickets have 
been distributed already and it has 
been planned to give a matinee per
formance for the kiddies to start at 

'3.15, in addition to the evening show 
| for the adults. The committee also 
| informed us that the price for the 
! children will be cut considerably so 
las to induce them to take in the af
ternoon performance instead of the 

! evening, when the auditorium is ex- 
j pected to be packed to capacity.

Freddie Sleckman will be at the 
| affair in person with his orchestra and 
j the committee says that it is a special 
I treat alone, since Sleckman and his 
I boys are in great demand in the bor- 
I ough.

POLICE BALL 
| DRAWS THRONG
Dalton’s Auditorium, Most Art

istically Decorated By Sergeant 
Dowling, Is Scene of Pretty 
Affair Last Night.

G O O D  M U S IC
I S  F E A T U R E

Guests Coming From All Parts 
of the County Enjoy the De
lightful Event of the Carteret 
Police Officers.

A capacity gathering attended the 
first annual ball of the Carteret local, 
Patrolmen’s Benevolent Association, 
held at Dalton’s auditorium last night. 
The committee spared no effort to 
make the event the most -successful 
of the season. Dalton's hall was tru
ly a picturesque sight, the auditorium 
having been colorfully decorated by 
Sergeant Dowling, who spent almost 
an entire day to complete the job.

In addition to the decorations, the 
guests enjoyed the fine tunes of the 
Brunswick Original Five Orchestra 
which played the latest selections of 
dance music. There was revelry, 
mirth and melody, seldom if ever be
fore equaled at any other affair.

Refreshments were served.

M ission Band T o  H old  
a Special M eeting

The Ladies’ Mission Band of the 
First Presbyterian Church will hold a 
special meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Howard W. Thorn in Atlantic street, 
next Tuesday evening at 7.30 o’clock. 
Various discussions relating to bus
iness will be taken up by the members.

The Mission Band and friend work
ers will meet at Mrs. Calderhead’s at 
9 Locust street on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights to make bandages for 
the Medical Missionaries. There will
also be some work done in the after- »
noons of these days.

The band wishes to thank those who 
helped in any way to make their re
cent bazar a great success.

R epublican W o m e n  A t  
A t  B ig  T im e  T on igh t

Final arrangements have been 
completed by the Ladies’ Republican 
Club for their meeting, and social 
which will be held in Fire House No. 
1 tonight. The event from general 
indication will be a decided success, as 
a large attendance is expected. Prom
inent speakers will address the wom- 
'en. Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill will 
also be in attendance. There will be 
a short business session. A game of 
cards will be played. Refreshments 
will be served.

FRIENDS AND 
MONEY VANISH

Joseph Bittes of This Borough 
Tells Police That His Two 
Companions Stripped Him of 
$300 In Cash.

N O  T R A C E

I S  F O U N D

'Two Men With Monkeys In Bags 
Arrested In Staten Island, But 
Are Finally Released— Deny 
the Guilt.

Joseph Bittes, of 153 High street, 
this borough, is still looking for his 
two friends and the $300 which they 
are alleged to have stole from him. 
“Bittes came over from Staten Island 
on the Carteret ferry and told Officer ; 
Sheridan that while enjoying a social 
time with his two friends, one of 
whom he knew as “ Chilly”  last Friday 
afternoon, one of them relieved him 
of $300 he had in his pockets.

As soon as Bittes reported the 
theft an alarm was sent out to all j 
parts of Staten Island. A descrip
tion o f the duet was given by Chief 
of Police Harrigan and as an added 
identification the Staten Island police 
were advised that the alleged thieves 
are walking about the island with two 
suit cases in their hands.

New Dorp police officers shortly 
upon receipt of the alarm came upon 
two suspicious looking individuals. 
Neither could speak English. They 
remonstrated because they did not 
know why they were being taken to 
the lockup.

When the men reached the New 
Dorp police headquarters, they tried 
to explain in some sort of language 
that they were not thieves, but that 
they possessed two South African 
monkeys in their suitcases which 
they were trying to dispose of. When 
searched, the men, who were accus
ed of stealing $300 failed to have 
three nickels in their possession.

Bittes, meanwhile, was advised that j 
his two “ friends” wereunder arrest. 
He hurried over to New Dorp and 
told the police that these were not 
the men wanted. They were then re- j 
leased.

Bittes said that he and two others 
entered into a pact to leave the bor
ough in quest of work. Each packed 
up a satchel and took the ferry to 
Staten Island. When the trio reached 
the vicinity of New Dorp, they de
cided to consume some “ soft drinks” 
forgetting that their mission was to 
seek work. While the drinks were 
mixed and everything was rosy, Bit
tes says his money vanished.

Whether Bittes’ story of losing the 
money is correct is somewhat doubt
ful, for he was somewhat intoxi- I 
acted as he reached Carteret that 
night. He took out the pocketbook, 
in which he claimed he had the mon- ■ 
ey, tore it to pieces and threw it into 
the stove.

MISSION BAND 
FAIR SUCCESS

Two-Day Fair of Ladies’ Miss
ion Band of the First Presbyte
rian Church Came to a Close 
Last Night.

A L L  W O M E N  W E R E
K E P T  V E R Y  B U S Y

---------- —Booths Were Artistically Deco
rated and All Were Well 
Patronized— Yum-Yum Shop 
Is Centre of Attraction.

The two-day fair of the Ladies’ 
Mission Band of the First Presbyte
rian church was wound up last night1 
with considerable success. There 
were large gatherings on Wednesday 
and last night. Mrs. H. W. Thorn, 
chairman of the band, was fully sat
isfied with the affair this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bloodgood 
were in charge of the spring well, 
’where the best things were secured i 
with the use of the well bucket. The 
fancy booth is piloted by Mrs. H. L. j 
Holland, Mrs. Frank Veavans. Mrs. 
William S. Calderhead and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Levi were at the apron booth. The 
candy booth was in charge of Mrs. C. 
B. Mitchell and the girls of the Sun
day school.

The handkerchief booth had the 
most artistic decorations which were 
planned by Miss Agnes Gunderson. 
The booth received the admiration of 
all who attended the affair. It was 
in charge o f Miss Mildred Bareford 
and Miss Gunderson. Mrs. Daniel 
Reason and Mrs. L. D. Kelly are 
chairladies of the household booth. 
The restaurant, better known as “ The 
Yum, Yum Shop,” was supervised by 
Mrs. P. V. Wardle and Mrs. Joseph 
Young. There were a group of vol
unteer workers at each of the 'booths 
and co-operated effort made a big suc
cess of this year’s event.

BUSY POLICE COURT 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

Port Reading Man Fined $19 for 
Smoking in Bus— Fines Also 
Imposed for Speeding and 
Reckless Driving.

Recorder Thomas L. Slugg had a 
busy police court session Monday 
night.

For failure to heed a ‘warning and 
stop smoking while riding in a 
Woodbridge-Carteret bus, Albert 
Delinch, of Port Reading, was fined 
$10. The driver warned his fare and 
not until a police officer was called did 
Delinch stop smoking.

For speeding in the borough, Re
corder Slugg fined Charles Vito of 
283 Roosevelt avenue, $100. Albert 
Brook, of Iselin, was fined $20 for 
reckless driving. Four negroes paid 
a total of $23 in fines following their 
arrests as disorderly persons.

Cecil Carcas, who was accused last 
Friday by Joseph Bittes, of High 
street, of being one of two compan
ions who stole $300 out of his pock
ets, was fined $25 while Bittes was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $10 on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

COUNCIL CONFERS 
WITH AMBOY BOARD

M A Y O R  M U L V I H I L L  A N D  O T H E R  M E M 

B E R S  O F  T H E  C O U N C IL  A T T E N D  M E E T 

IN G  O F  W A T E R  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  A T  

P E R T H  A M B O Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T .

MAYOR AGAIN DEPLORES SERVICE
O ther M unicipalities Join Carteret In an E ffort to  

A b a te  Present C onditions— Perth A m b o y  C o m 

m issioners O ffer  Large Surplus o f W a te r  to  
the B orough at the M eetin g.

Whether or not Carteret should receive her water from the 
Perth Amboy Water Plant at Runyon in the future instead of dealing 
with the troublesome Middlesex Water Company, which has been 

| charging exhorbitant rates in addition to giving poor service, was
Carcas and Bittes fought a battle 

in the street over the accusation, 
Cecil not only denied stealing the 
money but he declared that he loaned 
money to Bittes to go to New York. 
Both were /arrested following the 
scuffle on the street.

MAN IS INJURED 
IN AUTO CRASH

Telephone Pole Breaks In Two 
As Automobile Rams Into It 
— Walter Pachenko Receives 
Cut On His Lip.

D R IV E R  U N A B L E  
T O  S H O W  L IC E N S E

Dr. S. Messinger, Borough Physic
ian, Also Declared That He
Was Drunk— Police Chief Is
Witness of Accident.

Walter Pachenko, of Wayward ave
nue, this borough, miraculously es
caped death when the seven-passen
ger Studebaker car which he was 
driving crashed into a pole at the 
comer of Washington and Roosevelt 
avenue, breaking the pole in two and 
wrecking the machine at 8 o’clock 
Sunday night.

Chief Harrington happened to 
stand at the corner where the acci
dent occurred. He helped Pachenko 
out of the ill-fated machine and Dr. 
S. Messinger, borough physician, was 
called to give him medical attention. 
The physician took two stitches to 
fix the man’s wound on the lip. The 
physician also declared that Pachenko 
was under the influence of liquor. 
The driver failed to have a license 
to operate the car.

Pachenko was arrested. His case 
was scheduled to come out on Mon
day night, but was postponed.

V alen tin e Birthday
P arty for G e . E lko

On Saturday night a valentine 
birthday party was given in honor of 
George Elko of this borough. The 
rooms of the house were decorated 
in pink and white. Dancing and 
games were enjoyed by those present. 
During the evening a number of 
songs were sung by a quartette com
posed of the Elko sisters. Miss Anna 
Sopka rendered a solo, A delight
ful supper was served at a late hour. 
Among the gifts received by Mr. 
Elko was a birthday cake with lighted 
candles.

Those present were the Misses 
Emma Hoffman, Alfred McGuire of 
Newark; Anna Sofka, Sue, Julia, 
Anne and Betty Elko, Frank Nye, 
Jack Sullivan of Newark, Joseph 
Makara, Charles Verba of New 
York and Josh and George Elko.

St. P atrick ’s D a y
D ance M arch  17th

Division No. 7, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, at the meeting held last 
Sunday, completed plans for its an
nual St. Patrick's dance, which will 
be held this year at Dalton’s audi
torium on the night of March 17. A 
fine orchestra will be engaged to 
furnish the dance music, ,in addition 
to an interesting program.

U P H O L S T E R Y  
—  Dene at Your Home —

the main issue at the sesson of the 
Perth Amboy at the City Hall in

COMMERCE STAFF 
TALKS OF SEWER
Holds First Meeting of New Year 

at Rooms in 72 Roosevelt Ave. 
Last Night to Discuss This Ques
tion— Agitated in the Past.

C L A I M  T H A T  C R E E K  
H IN D E R S  P R O G R E S S

Trunk Sewer Would Rid Borough 
of U: (limited Quantities of Var
ious Sickening Odors— To Take 
Matter Up With Council.

One of the matters of singular im
portance taken into consideration by 
the Board of Directors of the local 
Chamber of Commerce at their first 
session of the new year, last night, 
boarded on chaos existing in the 
agitations of the two political parties 
here for the past few years in re
gard to the trunk sewer, which would 
rid the borough of the terrible odors 
and considerable filth along and in 
Noe’s Creek, running through the 
central part of the town.

The growth of Carteret is greatly 
hindered by this menace, it was very 
clearly pointed out by several speak
ers, and it was decided that the 
board would take up the matter with 
the governing officials without delay. 
That the borough is greatly in need 
of a trunk sewer is apparent and un
til action is taken by the council, Car
teret will always keep its name as a 
place of unlimited quantities of var
ious odors, was also pointed out.

The question of dredging the 
Rahway River from the Sound to the 
northern boundary of the borough, 
ending at Rahway, was reopened for 
general opinion and discussion. It 
was brought out that many available 
factory sites in the northern part of 
Carteret could be along the Rahway 
River, should the river be made more 
navigable for the larger vessels. The 
matter was left to the committee to 
investigate the advisability of work
ing out ways and means to take same 
up with the federal government.

Many applications for membership 
were acted upon. Factory officials 
from various parts of the country re
quested data concerning the borough 
and how conditions and facilities are 
here.

B . &  L . Directors T o  Be  
G uest o f Their A ttorn ey

The directors of the Blazing Star 
Building and Loan Association of this 
borough have accepted the invitation 
of their attorney, Maxwell Sosin, to 
be his guests to a theatre party and 
formal banquet after.

Arrangements have been made by 
Mr. Sosin to have the directors wit
ness “ The Lounge Lizard” which will 
play at the Broad Street Theatre in 
Newark next Monday evening, Feb
ruary 23, and then partake of a din
ner which is being specially arranged 
at one of the best banquet places in 
Newark.

Those in the party will be William 
J. Lawlor, Isidore M. Weiss, John 
Cselle, Harry Mittleman, Max Green- 
wald, Isidore Zimmerman, Harry 
Morecraft, Thomas D. Cher.et, Fred 
F. Simons, Isidore Schwartz, Joseph 
A. Hermann, Joseph Levy, Alexan
der Lebowitz and Maxwell Sosin.

Board of Water Commssioners of 
that place last Wednesday night.
The governing bodies of both this 
borough and Woodbridge attended the 
meeting, voicing their opinions of the 
situation, but not deciding definite
ly on what ought to be done.

Nevertheless, it was learned by 
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill, who has 
been working so earnestly ever since 
the question was brought into public 
notice some time ago, and Council
man Samuel Brown, Frank Andres, 
Hercules Ellis, Charles A. Phillips and 
Walter Vonah and Industrial Secre
tary Hennessey, and Attorney Emil 
Stremlau that, if water relations 
were taken up with the City of Perth 
Amboy, Carteret could save some
thing like $16,000 a year.
■ Not alone would carteret figure in 
such a saving, for other municipalities 
north of Perth Amboy were requested 
to attend Wednesday night’s session, 
and a number of them accepted the 
invitation, Woodbridge being one of 
the places and Linden another. The 
water service given by the water con
cern has been so annoying that it is 
not surprising to find these localities 
willing to make a break for some
thing better, which Perth Amboy pos
itively assures. ,4 '

Has Great Surplus
While Carteret uses about three 

and a half million gallons of water a 
day, Perth Amboy, with a surplus of 
ten million gallons per day could eas
ily furnish us with a sufficient sup
ply of water at a better rate with 
better service, it was pointed out at 
the session. Perth Amboy men stat
ed that if Carteret decided to take 
Perth Amboy water, everyone here 
would benefit by the move.

Mention was made of the filter 
plant to be erected at Runyon, which 
will make the produce about perfect. 
The local mayor spoke of the effect 
of the filter plant and was advised of 
the better water to be made by this 
plant, which would be better than we 
are receiving at the present time.

Produce of 20,000,000 Gallons
The Runyon plant running to ca

pacity would put out twenty million 
gallons of water each day. The fil
ter system of this plant is expected 
to be realy for use in July, it was 
stated by the Perth Amboy officials.

Taking over of the Middlesex Wat
er lines was referred to and it was 
pointed out that the most important 
matter to consider in the charge was 
to make a settlement with the Mid
dlesex Water Company by the powers 
desirous of making a change. Lay
ing of new mains in the borough is 
practically out of the question, it was 
also stated.

Local industries pay twelve cents 
per hundred feet for water now, while 
the Amboy concern could sell for nine 
cents, thus making a saving of about 
$1,600.00 per year. The retail con
sumers off both Carteret and Wood- 
bridge would also derive a great ben
efit.

Those officials representing Wood- 
bridge were Mayor Louis Neuberg 
and Councilman Jacob Grausam, as 
well as James Gerity.

M on sted  D ance A n d  
R evue B y  T w o  P als

The Two Goodtime Pals will sure
ly tender one off the happiest affairs 
ever given in the borough when they 
hold their Monster Dance and Revue 
at Dalton’s Auditorium on next Sat
urday evening, February 28. The 
Original Brunswick Five will render 
the music for dancing.

TO LET— T W O  NEW STORES

Parlor and Leather Furniture 
Materials Supplied Reasonable.

Call 310 Carteret
An advertisement inserted in The 

Carteret News will bring quick 
results.

At Washington Avenue and Lewis 
Street— and 2— 5 Room Flats, all im
provements. Stores are 30 x 60. 

Inquire 17 Lewis Streiet.
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F A N C Y  S T I T C H  I M P A R T S  C H IC
T O  S P R I N G T I M E  K N I T T E D  M O D E S

DELICIOUS SOUPS IN 
FAVOR FOR WINTER

r y  IG-ZAG, shell, lightning, lace—no, 
t - 1 this is not the key to a cross-word 
puzzle—simply a few terms describing 
some of the novelty stitches which are 
playing such an important part in 
spring knitted modes. It is at once 
obvious, at advance style showings, 
that many of the newer sweaters are 
declaring their chic through the medi
um of fanciful stitch. In the picture 
an unusual “lightning” stitch, to use a 
professional term, lends interest to a 
Charming springttime knitted slipon 
done in jade and white.

With the ultimatum g o n e  forth in 
the field of things knitted that novelty 
stitch is to sound a new note in the 
fashioning of spring garments, behold 
genius accepting the challenge, setting 
its machinery to perform wondrous 
feats in that direction. We see, for in
stance, in some of the smartest ad
vance sweater models, a lovely shell 
stitch as exquisitely wrought as if 
done by hand, yet it is the proud ; 
achievement of marvelous machinery. j 
It hat’s the use of patiently knitting 
and knitting? Why purl and purl and 
then plain stitch, and then all over 
again, according to directions, when, 
after all, machinery outrivals our best 
efforts? Not even an expert of the 
knitting needle can attain the exquisite 
effects which are noted in the latest |

tiimy lace. Knit scarfs and even 
dresses are now knitted by machine, 
to look like rare and costly lace. 01 
course, one expects these delicately 
wrought knitted dresses, sheer and 
lovely as they are, to be very ex
pensive. On the contrary, they are 
really very reasonable. Their coloring I 
is most intriguing, too. Pastel iaven I 
ders, orchids, blues and citron shades j 
abound and some of the prettiest are ! 
pure white, or white with rainbow bor- j 
derings.

Speaking of sweaters which make j 
fancy stitch their outstanding attrac-1 
tion, sometimes the effect is em ] 
phasized try contrasting a body knitted j 
in novelty stitch, with sleeves ami j 
trimmings done in conventional solid 
stitch. This combining of novelty j 
with plain stitch Is especially ehanic- I 
teristie of the latest favorite, golf j 
coats.

Hipbands are especially chosen a. j 
a vantage point for exploiting the I 
scheme of contrasting fancy and plain j 
stitch. Charming types of this sort j 
stress plain knit bfouse sweaters, with j 
hipbands knit in eolorful Jacquard pat j 
terns. Still another decorative touch 
is added by bordering the ends of an j 
attached scarf to match the fancifn j 
hipband. .It’Ll A BOTTOM LEY.

(<£). 1925. Western Newspaper Union.)

Many Are So Hearty They 
Form Chief Dish.

(Prepared by the United States Departm ent 
o f Agricu lture.)

Black bean soup, split pea soup, 
cream of bean or pea soup, and puree 
of beans and tomatoes are delicious, 
inexpensive and easy to make. Many 
of these soups are so hearty that 
they can form the chief dish of a 
meal, say ftfod specialists of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture.

Soak and cook a pint of peas or 
beans as usual, but take more water, 
about two quarts, and cook until very 
soft. Then put them through a sieve. 
These mashed beans tind peas are 
ready to be made into all kinds of 
soups by adding the various season
ings, water and milk, or stock enough 
to make two quarts. These soups 
should all have a little flour added to 
them as a binder to prevent the thick 
part from settling to the bottom. Mix 
thoroughly two tablespoonfuls fat with 
two tablespoonfuls flour, add a little of 
the hot soup, and stir until it is smooth, 
then add to the remaining soup, stir
ring to prevent lumping, and cook for 
about ten minutes.

Black Bean Soup or Split Pea Soup. 
To the pulp from one pint of beans 

or peas, add enough water or stock to 
make two quarts. Thicken with flour 
us directed. Season with salt and 
pepper. The juice of a lemon and one- j 
half teaspoonful of mustard adds to 
the flavor.
Puree of Porridge of Beans and To

matoes.
Instead of milk, tomatoes may be 

used. Add a cupful of canned toma
toes or three medium-sized tomatoes, 
which have been cooked for ten 
minutes and put through a sieve. If 
the porridge Is too thick, add water or 
stock. Season and add the flour as 
directed.

Bean or Pea Soup With Meat.
Tlie peas or beans are soaked as 

usual and cooked with the meat in 
four quarts of water Instead of in two 
quarts. Use a soup or ham bone, or 
one-half pound of salt pork or any 
smoked meat, and cook until the heart* 
are soft. Remove the meat and put 
the soup through a sieve. Season and 
thicken. The cooked meat cut In 
small pieces may he added to the soap. 
An onion, several stalks of celery, or 
soup herbs are good with the soup.

RACK IS CONVENIENT 
FOR USE IN KITCHEN

Lids of Various Saucepans 
Kept in Order.

(Prepared by the United States Department 
o f Agricu lture.)

The detail from a farm kitchen 
equipment shown in the above picture 
offers an idea for any kitchen. It is 
always a problem how to keep the lids 
of saucepans in a handy way, as they 
will not hang up, and if they are piled 
on a shelf or in a closet one Is apt to 
disturb the entire pile to get at the

Slightly M ixed
A well known firm in New York city 

addressed a letter to “Christian & 
Devil World, Philadelphia, Pa.,” and 
the sagacious United States post office 
delivered it at our office in Boston. It 
was meunt for us, too.—Christian En
deavor World.

' V t

Rack for Saucepan Licfe.
particular lid wanted. A rack like the 
one shown may be of any length, ac-1 
cording to the number of lids to be ac- ! 
commodnted, and instead of being j 
portable It may lie made as part of i 
the wall or side of a closet or kitchen | 
cabinet. The lid rack Illustrated was j 
photographed by the United States De- ; 
partment of Agriculture In a Virginia 
farm home.

Adoring the Devil
First Critic- What do you think of 

that young artist’s palming of Satan.
Second Critic The devil’s not so bact 

as he’s painted Vale Record.

Other W a y Around
Walter Well, my little man. what 

are you going to have?
Small Boy (alone with menu)—You 

mean what ain’t I going to huve.

Advertising firings quick results.

•with

atyour*

d r u g s t o r e

<B a /i e £ e & t mm

Glycerin and Rose Water
is the old-fashioned skin lotion, 
brought up to date.
Of heavier consistency by in
creased quantity o f  crystal clear 
glycerin.

J O S E P H  E N O T

77le ^ey)O ollL  Store

Carteret New Jersey

ROOFING
A ll  K inds o f Repairing  

A ls o  Shingling

OLE OLSEN, JR.
R. F. D. Box No. 1

1 5 2  East R ah w ay

j Write and I will call.

$ 2 ,000 . 

O p e n  t o  
Everybody, Anywhere, For Answers 
in Educational Contest. Closes Dec- 
20. Prizes duplicated if tied. Send 
stamp for Circular, Rules and Ques
tions. SHEFFIELD LABATORIES, 

| Dept. 9, Aurora, 111.

Carteret Electric C o .

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. 301-395

Telephone 331-M

L O U I S  V O N A H
C A R P E N T E R

and

B U I L D E R
Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW  JERSEY

Plan to Remove Mildew
From Leati er Articles

Any leather article is almost certain 
to mildew if kept in a warm, damp 
place, such as a eel h r, or stable. This 
mildew probably will not seriously re
duce the serviceability of the leather, 
unless allowed to remain on It too long. 
It may, however, change the color ap
preciably, thus Injuring the appear
ance.

LITTLE FROSTED CAKES ARE EASILY MADE
The sinWest way to prevent mildew-

ing, says ithe UiiSted States Depart)men t
of A grimJsure, is to 1keep the Ie*it her
in a wedt-ventilat<M1 dry, wett-llghted
place, petrferalMy one exposed to the
sunlight. m u lew i mot make rntieh
headway is ttie suirushline. When mil-
dew devetops. It shoutd be wnshefi |.ft
with sonp> and wanm water, or si iui»Iv
wiped off with a mo1st cloth, drylm? the

CORN MEAL PUDDINGS 
GO WELL IN WINTER

Almost Everybody Likes 
Old-Fashioned Dishes.

Various Shapes May Be Used in Making Cakes.

{P repared  by the United States Departm ent 
o f  A gricu lture.)

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has tested the cake recipe 
and frostings given below. This cake, 
if baked in a shallow pan about 9 
inches square, is well adapted to cut
ting up into small fancy shapes. At 
least 20 diamond-shaped cakes 1V2 
inches wide can be cut with little 
waste from the amount given. Other 
fancy shapes may, of course, bo used. 
These little cakes may then be en
tirely covered with white or tinted 
Icing and decorated with bits of can- 
died cherries or cranberries, angelica, 
jellied grapefruit peel,.or tinted water
melon rind preserve, citron, or nuts.

Cooked Frosting.
White of 1 egg. 
1 cupful sugar.

4 tablespoonf u 1 s 
cold water.

34 teas p o o n f u 1 
salt.

Place all in a double boiler and beat 
with an' egg beater until it holds its 
shape. Add salt and beat until thick 
enough to spread. Add one-half fea- 
spoonful vanilla or other desired 
flavoring.

Chocolate frosting can be made In 
the same way by adding 2y2 squares 
of chocolate, melted, to the sugar mix
ture when it starts to hold Its shape. 
The frosting is beaten until stiff and 
then spread. Vanilla may be used or 
omitted with the chocolate according 
to taste.

For a caramel Icing, half a cupful of 
sugar should be caramelized or 
browned in a pan, and an equal amount 
of boiling water added.. Substitute 
two tablespoonfuls of this sirup in

place of two tablespoonfuls of water 
and continue as In the foundation 
icing.

Plain Cake.
3 tab lesp o  o n f  u 1 s 2)4 teasp oon fu ls  

fat. b a k in g  pow der .
34 c u p fu l  g r a n u -  1!A cu p fu ls  pastry  

lated  sugar. flour.
1 eg g .  F la v o r in g  as de-
2-3 c a p fu l  milk . sired.

31 teas p o o n f u 1 
salt.

The fat may be butter or any good 
cooking fat or oil. If it is butter or 
margarine an extra one-half table
spoonful of it should be used. Cream 
the fat with the sugar; add the eggs 
well beaten, the milk and flour al
ternately. Sift the baking powder and 
salt with one-fourtli cupful of the flour, 
and fold in last, just after adding the 
flavoring. Bake In a nine-inch square 
pan, in a moderate oven (about 3(30 
F.) for about 30 minutes, or until the 
cake Is brown.

Uncooked Orange Icing.
2 e g g  w h i t e s ,  3 tab le sp oon  ( u l s

beaten  stiff. o ra n g e  juice.
3)4 c u p fu ls  c o n fe c -  >4 t e a s p o o n  f u l  

t io n e r ’s ( X X X X )  salt, 
sugar .  34 tab le sp oon  f u l

Grated  rind  o f  34 lem on ju ice ,  
la rg e  orange.

Add the water. Beat the egg whites 
with an egg beater until stiff. Add 
three cupfuls of sugar very gradually, 
beating continuously with a spoon. 
Add the grated rind and juice of the 
orange, the lemon juice, and re
mainder of the sugar. Beat until 
smooth enough to spread. This amount 
should. cover five sides of over 25 
little cakes cut as above described.

(Prepared by the Qall«d State* Department 
of Agriculture.)

Hot puddings go well on winter day*, i 
Almost everybody likes old-fashioned j 
Indian or eornmeal pudding once in a j 
while, but not every housewife knows j 
how to make It. The United Stutes j 
Department of Agriculture gives the i 
recipe below, and also directions for j 
making two other excellent puddings j 
using eornmeal, which muy be either t 
white or yellow,

Indian Pudding.
5 cupfuls milk 1 teaspoonful salt j
1-3 cupful corn- 1 t e a s p o o n f u l

meal Ringer
34, cupful molasses 34 cupful of rai

sins If liked
Cook the milk and the meal in a 

double boiler 20 minutes; add the 
molasses, raisins, salt and ginger; pour | 
Into a hot, buttered pudding dish and I 
bake 2 hours in a slow oven; serve j 
with cream. Vanilla ice cream with j 
this hot pudding is a favorite New ; 
England combination.

Corn Meal and Fig Pudding.
1 cupful eornmeal t cupful finely ! 
1 cupful molasses chopped figs |
6 cup fu ls  m ilk  (o r  2 e g g s

4 oupfuls milk 1 t e a s poo nf ul
and 2 cupfuls of salt
cream)
Cook the eornmeal with 4 cupfuls 

of milk; add the molasses, figs and 
salt. When the mixture is cool, add 
the eggs, well beaten. Pour into a 
buttered pudding dish and bake in a 
moderate oven 3 hours or more. When 
partly cooked add the remainder of 
the milk or the cream without stirring 
the pudding.

T H I S  IS A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

Lightest Touch
will sfiilEt these gears
T HE slightest touch of two fingers and you 

easily shift these gears. The unit power 
plant, used on all the new Studebaker cars, 
makes this possible. '

Clutch action is likewise velvety smooth.
Only a very light pressure is needed. Women 
drivers particularly appreciate this feature.

All the new Studebakers are equipped with 
genuine fu ll size Balloon tires— and they Ye the 
easiest steering cars you ever drove.

Come in and see for yourself.

J. A R T H U R  A P P L E G A T E
363 Division Street 250 George St.
Perth Amboy, N.J. New Brunswick, N.J.

15 New

S t u d e b a k e r s
Nothing like them ever before

m

©

»

Public  Service
Men. and Women

The Ferry Boat Pilot
Each of the seven ferry boats whose funnels 

carry the PUBLIC SERVICE emblem has its Pilot 
who knows the tides, the currents and the chan
nels of the Hudson and the Kill van K u ll, as you 
know the path from your home to your workshop.

In fair weather and foul, every day o f  the year, 
they guide boats that transport thousands of pas
sengers and thousands of vehicles safely between 
the New Jersey and New York shores.

Pu BLIC SERVICE ferries at Edgewater and 
Bayonne carry an average of more than 30,000 
passengers and 4.200 vehicles a day, while in a 
single day more than 10,000 vehicles and 50,000 
passengers have been transported.

Constant im provem ent in  term inal facilities 
and boats has been the PUBLIC SERVICE answer 
to increasing dem ands fo r  service.

A nd PUBLIC SERVICE Pilots in  charge o f  
P u b lic  Se r v ic e  boats assure safe

and careful nav igation.

©

Telephone 399- W

Teach Children to Wash
Fruits and Vegetables

Children should have fruits, also 
celery, tomatoes and salads not only 
to give variety in their school lunches, 
but especially to supply the vltamines 
and other food elements necessary for 
healthy growth, agree nutrition spe
cialists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. When they eat 
any of these uncooked foods at home 
It is probable that the mother has 
washed the fruit or vegetable proper
ly before serving It. All market prod
uce need washing to remove dirt and 
dust, bacteria, and sometimes particles 
of spray residue. The best fruits and 
usually the best-looking fruits are

those from trees which have been 
properly sprayed while the fruit was 
in its early stages and sometimes the 
spray may not have weathered off the 
fruit before harvest. Children should 
not be given money to buy their own 
fruit from hucksters or stands unless 
there are facilities at -school for wash
ing it. They should be drilled In the 
practice of washing what they eat of 
these uncooked products, as a matter 
of ordinary cleanliness.

Advertise in the Carteret News and 

the Carteret News if you have some

thing to sell.

Permanganate of Potash 
Good for Making Stain

For a pine floor, a good brown stain 
can be made by dissolving an ounce of 
permanganate of potash in a quart of 
warm water. This liquid is violet col
ored, but when applied to wood, chemi
cal action results and the wood is 
stained brown.

Another brown stain for either hard
wood or softwood is made from D/i 
ounces pulverized gilsonite dissolved 
in a quart of turpentine.

Apply either of these stains with a 
clean brush or a sponge, says the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, taking even strokes parallel with 
the grain of the wood, and wipe the 
stained surface at once with a clean, 
soft cloth or cotton waste. After the 
stain has dried for at least 24 hours, 
polish the floor with a soft cloth, and 
apply another coat if the color is not 
deep enough, or finish with varnish or 
wax.

Milk’s

Mission
w

PURE BRED

Time after time it has been shown that undernourished school 
children improve mentally as well as physically after receiving a 
suitable milk ration each day. Not only does it bring plumpness and 
strength to their little bodies, color to their cheeks and sparkle to 
their eyes— it also revives their power of concentration to such an 
extent that they learn more and faster and bring home reports that 
are a source of pride and pleasure. Milk has supplied the elements 
that Naiure meant them to have and has opened up to them that new 
world that only the strong and vigorous may enter. Surely health, 
strength and happiness are the birthright of all children.

Who would deny them the blessings that good milk bestows 
and the safety that pasteurization throws around the liberal use of 
this greatest of foods? Give the children plenty of Rail & Harbor 
Pasteurized Milk every day.

For service and prompt delivery call Carteret 456-W.

DISTRIBUTOR

JAM ES J. LU K A C H
D a iry  P roducts

32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J.

MILK IS NATURES FOOD FOR THE YOUNG

MARTIN JURICK
C A R P E N T E R  and B U IL D E R

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

F IG Y E L E M  M A G Y A R O K
H A  H A ZA T A K A R  ePITETNI 

H A  H A ZA T AK A R JA  BOVITENI 
H A  H A ZA T AK A R JA  JAVITANI

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. —  Hazak, Bungalok 
vagy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden rnunkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel teljes bizalommal
JURICK MARTON magyar epeteret

Tel. sram 397. W.
No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 

Labdazo Heljel szembe.

S L O V E N S K I  B U D O V N I K  

v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

a
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C a rm e l M e y e rs l]our Last 
Tlame

IS IT N O YES?

Charming Carmel Myers is known 
as one of the foremost screen vamps. 
Mi£s Myers has been seen in a num
ber of the most important pictures 
and, because of her beauty and splen
did acting, she has won many admir
ers.

-O-

1 Have You This Habit? *

By Margaret Morison

JOHN BALL

JOHN BALL crept out of the doctor’s 1 
office more dazed than alive. “A I 

year’s rest and a dry climate as long 
as you live,” had J^g® t;. j  erjjjcj. It 
jneant that he was slief -defTnitefy 
shelved—at thirty-five. T h a t  could a j 

jwijh hi? free V :i’ {®3uc«f to 
that extent r John i l  had come 
across several poor devil andicapped : 
in one way or another, and he ktiew | 
what, disqualifications Y: amt in the 
modern race. One acgujTtan^g of tiis j 
he had always thought of as the man 
with a plucky wife: John Ball had 
seen business thrown his way as one 
throws scraps to an animal. Another 
—a friend—had tried to substitute so
cial gifts for brains, and Ball had 
watched him gradually slipping, slip
ping, slipping behind. Then there was 
the plucky soul who always lost sev
eral months a year through illness, and 
who, when he was working, slaved 
twice as hard as other men just to 
keep abreast of the last. It was to the 
ranks of these, drudging hopelessly 
with wornout tools, that John Ball 
knew he had been relegated.

In the station on his way to his 
home in the suburbs to break the news 
to his family, he stopped, through 
sheer custom, to buy a newspaper. Be
fore the stand, which was as big as I 
any In the station, stood a stocky chap 
of thirty. The paper man knew Ball's 
voice and at the familiar “Evening 
Daily, please,” he sang out, “Yes, sir,” 
as pleasantly and instantaneously as 
ever. When he turned with the right 
sheet in his hand Ball read, with 

j fresh vision, that “I am blind” sign 
across his coat. There had been no 
hesitating, no fumbling, and, on the 
other hand, a kind of professional 
pride that was good to see.

In spite of his preoccupation Ball 
paused for a minute and watched. 
Someone asked for a paper of the day 
before and the blind man had to stoop 
and search with his sensitive fingers 
through piles done up ready to re
turn to the dealer. But he found 
unerringly the right one; and then, 
with the accented motion that avoided 
mistake, he counted out the correct 
change. Suddenly John Ball Knew 
that such technique had been learned; 
that It had taken time and pluck; and 
that it had met with a success, not rel
ative and in consideration of the cir
cumstances, but absolute and competi
tive. Like another good soldier, this 
man must have asked “Shall I perform 
day labor, light denied,” and have 
found his answer in the affirmative. 
As John Ball turned away he knew 
that he, too, must acquire the habit of 
all good workmen of using, and not 
complaining of, their tools.

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(©  by M etropolitan N ewspaper Service.)

-------- o ---------

A RECENT authority on surnames 
* *  tells us that Noyes Is one of the 
names derived from the Old Testa
ment, and that no less a character 
than Noah Is sponsor of this name. 
The popular form of the name was 
Noy, from which It is easy to derive 
Noyes and Noyce.

Some members of the Noyes family, 
however, have a different theory as to 

i the origin of their name. They trace 
| it to Noyers, a place in France, sny- 
I ing that old forms of the name were 
| Nolers, de Noies and de Nouiers.

1 he first of the name In this coun
try were two brothers. Rev. James 

; Noyes, who was born in England in 
| 1602 and Ills brother Nicholas. They 

came to tills country In 1634 in the 
Mary and John and the next year 
settled in Newbury, Mass. Rev. James 
Noyes was minister there for 20 years, 
lie enjoyed quite a reputation for 

; learning, being something of a Greek 
, scholar, and he wrote a catechism 

that was widely used In his days.
He Is spoken of in old records ns 

“one of tlie greatest worthies of ids 
age.” The house In which Rev.
James Noyes lived has often been 
spoken of as the oldest house in 

| Massachusetts.
| Among the descendants of Rev.

James Noyes are a goodly number of 
i clergymen and scholars, but it is for 
| its able bankers that the Noyes fam- 
| ily is chiefly distinguished.

Rev. James Noyes and his brother, 
j Nicholas, were sons of Rev. William 

Noyes, rector in Wiltshire, England. 
It Is said that he traced his descent 
to Normandy and that his name was 
originally Noye.

Angel—This is probably one of tlie 
numerous surnames derived from a 
shop sign. In medieval times every 
shop had its sign by which it and Its 
keeper came to be called. Thus, If 
a cobbler named Thomas hung out a 
painted sign representing a iamb, he 
became known as Tom Lamb. Many 
of tlie signs were taken from ehurcn 
imagery and the angel was one "of 
these.

(©, 1924, McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) I

---------o ---------

The Appleton Family
Mr. Lyuader John Appleton

Mr*. Lysander John Appleton 
Mi«s Daysey Mayme Appleton

Master Chaoncey Devere Appleton

T T  OFTEN happens on a morning 
when there is extra work at home 

that Daysey Mayme Appleton is over
come with a desire to Go Forth Into 
the World, and I)o Good, and she 
usually yields to this noble impulse by 
hunting up some one who is afflicted

i t
i t
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A  LINE O’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

N EVER TO O  L A T E  T O  BEGIN 
AGAIN

A L L  the reso lu t ions  fa ir
Of the g lad  N ew  Year  

H a ve  to m y  intense despa ir  
B roken  dow n, I fear  

But in this old w o r ld  o f  sin 
I ’ ll not  y ie ld  to s o r r o w —

On a fresh  batch  I ’ ll beg in  
T o m o r r o w ! ,

(©  by M cClure N ewspaper Syndicate.)

Diagnosis
Doctor—-YTou seem to be all run 

down, Mrs. Peck. Let’s see your 
tongue.

Henry Peck—That’s right, doctor, 
you guessed It right off!

with poverty and sickness. Sometimes 
she takes a tract, and other times she 
goes empty-handed to cheer the af- j 
flicted with her optimism. She recent
ly visited a woman who had suffered 
the misfortune to fall and break both 
her arms. Daysey Mayme gazed at 
the poor creature with both arms in 
splints, and the tears came to her eyes. 
But there is no situation too dark for 
Daysey Mayme to cheer. “You have 
much to be thankful for,” she said to 
the woman. “You have two good, 
strong legs heft to run to fires.”

»  *  *

When Mrs. Lysander John Appleton 
cleans house, she does the work so 
thoroughly that articles are lost which 
are not found In three months. She 
claims the proud record of once hav
ing cleaned the parlor so thoroughly 
that a glass case of stuffed birds was 
not found in ten years.

» * »
There is a bond of sympathy be

tween Lysander John and bis son, 
Chauncey Devere, born of a desire to 
satisfy the women-folks, and the fail
ure to do so, which they hardly know 
exists. They have never in so many 
words found fault with the women
folks, being timid in their presence, 
and loyal in their absence. But Mrs. 
Appleton and Daysey Mayme don’t 
know of this loyalty. “What,” they 
will ask when they see son and father 
together, “are they conspiring now?”

*  *  *

Daysey Mayme Appleton was re
cently bragging that she is an experi
enced traveler, though the neighbors 
say she Was never in a sleeping car 
but once in her life. “ I am so used to 
travel,” said Daysey Mayme, “that I 
can go into a pullman dressing room 
and hold possession of it with nine
teen women pounding on the door.”

(©  by George Matthew A dam s.)

The Carteret News does 
the Finest of Job Printing
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Early Evidences of
Possession of Genius

“Most of the men who have been 
great writers;, artists and musicians 
particularly, have shown signs of the 
development of their genius rather 
early In life,” say Doctors Walsh and 
Foote in “Safe-guarding Children’s 
Nerves.”

“A recent Investigation of the subject 
has shown, for instance, that out of 
some sixty of the greatest artists of 
history n.^re than forty of them, that 
is more than two out of every three, 
gave definite proof of their genius be
fore they were fifteen. Almost the 
same thing is true as regards the 
poets. Goethe was only seven when 
his talent became manifest, Victor 
Hugo was even younger and was 
called un enfant sublime, like I’ope he 
lisped in numbers and the numbers 
eame; while Alfred de Musset was un
der fourteen when tie wrote his first 
verse. Of some sixty poets, thirty- 
eight displayed their talent before 
twenty. Of twenty-eight novelists 
twenty-one had revealed something at 
least of tlie genius that was in them 
before they were twenty.

“It is among musicians particularly 
that very early manifestations of the 
bent of their genius have been noted, j 
Out of forty musicians, the details of 
whose lives have been carefully col- i

lated with tne idea particularly ox 
bringing out how early their talent 
was revealed, thirty-eight showed a 
decided taste and actual talent before 
they were twenty. Curiously enough 
the greater the genius of tlie musician, 
the earlier his genius manifested itself. 
Mozart, it will be recalled, was only 
five when he surprised his music-lov
ing family by his musical powers. All 
the other great musicians of the 
Eighteenth and Nineteenth centuries 
followed this rule. Beethoven, for in
stance, Mendelssohn, Shubert, Schu
mann, Auber, Weber and Cherubini 
had all shown very clearly their talent 
and taste for music before they were 
twelve years of age.”

fiany purchased a single oraucn bear
ing the new fruit, paying the owner 
$5,000 for it. Buds from this branch 
are: now being used to develop the new 
variety, and it is expected to become 
widely known as one of the leading 
apples.—Pathfinder Magazine.

New Variety of Apple
By a rare trick of nature there now 

exists a new variety of apple which 
has not been given a name. The new 
variety was accidentally discovered in 
New Jersey several years ago, when it j 
was found that one tree bore two kinds 
of apples. Tlie parent tree bears ap
ples of mixed red and green stripes, 
wliile the new apple, developed on a 
single branch,- is a deep dark red and 
lias no stripes. Fruit experts studying j 
the new apple declare It to be a most 
promising variety as well as a big 
boon to tlie fruit growers of America. 
Horticulturists term It the product of 
a “sport bud.” \ large nursery com

N ew  Use for Menthol
An all-Arherican cold cure, based 

on home-grown menthol, is a possi
bility held out by the bureau of plant 
industry of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Inasmuch as 
menthol is now imported at a cost of 
more than $1,000,000 annually, govern
ment botanists point out that menthol
bearing mint plants can be made a 
profitable crop if properly cultivated 
in regions where the climate is suit
able. Experimental plantings In vari
ous parts of the United States in the 
last year have shown that' tlie mint 
does not produce a high enough per
centage of menthol in southern states, 
but in tlie cooler and moister northern 
states its culture can be made to pay.

Caught in the W reckage
Rub—Hear about .Jones? He was 

drowned on a camping trip.
Dub—How did it happen?
Rub—His folding bathtub unfolded 

while he was taking a bath.

A• • A  • •

Happy Home
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cooi.
You can keep yourselj 

cooi, in mind and bodv. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D
tt/P ’s U AI i RE HAPPY t0 £ive you any information you
i l l -  v- Iln L L  UL HHI I I require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COM PANY

Opportunity 
YOURS 

To secure fur
niture at 

prices slightly 
above the 
wholesale 

prices.

Every Piece in 
The Store 

R E D U C E D

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE

rare emits
A R E  O F F E R E D  A T  T H I S  S A L E

Opportunity
OURS

To prove to 
you that Any 
Article of fur
niture in Our 
Store can not 
be duplicated 
at Our Prices 
Anywhere at 

any SALE

After Twenty Years of Successful Merchandising of Furniture. We are offering this 
SALE and these Ridiculously Low Prices. As a means of showing Our Appreciation 
to the people of Carteret} for their goodwill and patronage---and we feel sure that 
those who take advantage of this Sale, will know that we have given the public more 
than Quality Furniture at Real Low Prices
wm

BIG REDUCTIONS ON CARPETS
This Large

STOCK
at the 

Prices Of
fered can

not be 
Appreciat
ed Unless 
You Come 
and See for 
Yourself.

Every 
Article 
in the 
Store 

GREATLY 
R e d u c e d

Four Piece Bedroom Suite,
formerly $ 200  at this Sale $125.00

- v  - ■

m m m
B S s P t U S i ls i  3 t t »

^ i
fr y t
wkx'y

p # i f 7!  i
! j ... r n  a .l l l l M l l l l l l W T T  I

Three Piece Davenport 
Suite $85.00

Library Tables $12.95
B .  K A H N

Corner Washington Ave. and Atlantic St. CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
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Glartmt Nnua
_ E "ter«dTas second-cIass matter June 24, 1908, at the postoffice at 
Carteret, N. J., under act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates:— Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance) 
$1.60. Foreign, $2.00.

M. E. FORKE, Sole Owner
Not a corporation. No partners (silent or otherwise)

S O M E  L I F E

^ U S  1 RALIAN newspapers report that Tonga, in 
the South Pacific is the only country in the 

world without a national debt. All schools are 
free, and the government also pays the doctors, 
medical service being without charge to the people. 
The only taxes are low tariffs and about $8 a year 
paid by all males over sixteen years. Tonga has 
three times as many inhabitants as has Carteret, it 
has all kinds of sports, telephone and radio. Boy, 
bring the time table.

HANDSOME PRIZES 
AWARDED AT PARTY

Companions of Foserters Hold 
Brilliant Social and Card Party 
On Tuesday Night— Mrs. Frank 
Andres Chairman of Event.

Circle No. 865, Companions of 
Foresters, held a most successful card 
party and social at Fire House No. 1 
Tuesday night. The affair was in 
charge of Mrs. Frank Andres and was 
a complete success. There were ten 
tables of players. Following the 
game, refreshments were served and 
prizes awarded.

The winners were Mrs. Frank Pir- 
rong, Mrs. A. Reed, Mrs. James Kelly, 
Miss Margaret Donnelly, Miss Ruth 
Rapp, Mrs. L. Peterson, Mrs. R. 
Donovan, Mrs. L. Bradford, Mrs. F. 
Mann, Miss M. Fleming, Miss Dorothy 
Thatcher, William Brandon, E. Varg- 
a, Hattie Jeffreys, Mrs. Hugh Free 
man, Mrs. V. Tempany, Mrs. K. Sex 
ton, Miss Frieda Schuck, Mrs. L. Lar 
kin, Mrs. A. O’Brien, Mrs. William 
Rapp, Mrs. W. Brandonfi Mrs. A. 
Dave. Consolation prize was won 
by Miss Mary Donobughe. Mrs. J. 
Andres and Mrs. T. Vargo won the 
non players’ prizes and the door prize 
went to Miss Hattie Jeffreys.

COMMUNICATED ! BOY SCOUT ITEMS

M r. and M rs. W rig h t  

Entertain Saturday
T A X  D E L I N Q U E N T S

THE Borough Council will shortly publish its first
i • r  1 ,. ™ T , . Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wright,
list ot tax delinquents. 1 he list has been in the [of Randolph street, entertained at a 

£ ■ r  . i i i i  ! delightful surprise party on Satur-
coures ot preparation tor some time and should con-1 d!*y night in honor of Mr. and Mr

. T  r i i i  - i  | Carl Kurtz, who recently returnedtarn a long list ot those who have not paid taxes for from their wedding trip. Dinner
. . .  • • r i i was served> followed by music, danc-years. It is the opinion of the borough fathers that ing and games.

. . .  -ii l l n  , The guests were Mr. and Mrs.delinquents Will rush to the collector S office to pay Charles Crane, Jr,, Mrs. Charles 
r r  . 1 . . Crane, Sr., Mrs. M, Little, Mr. and

off Without waiting for tax sale time. The list, it is Mrs- Daniel O'Rourke, Mr. and Mrs.
7 _ ! Valentine Gleckner, Mr. and Mrs. J.

expected, will be ready for the next meeting of the Kore, Michael Kore, Mr. and Mrs.
jLitstome, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams,

COUnCll. • iMr. and Mrs. John Harrington, Mrs.
JEdyth Dowling, J. J. Dowling, Jr., T.

• ; , ----------------------------------------  Gleason, W. Hoffman, A. Ramsey, M.
i Renner, T. Roberts, Mr. Robinson. 
I Mr. Thort and Harry Critshlow.

w
T H R I F T

ISE investment is a preservative of prosperity. 

.While the revival of industry and business and

N ew  Births R ecorded  
In B orough T h is W e e k

. .  . n i  i f  _ The following births have been re-that is now on, bears all the marks ot permanence, :Corded.
it does not discount thrift. -p , . . Charles Henry Morris, Washington1 he man who invests avenuej Jan. 3 1 .
. .  . . .  . . . . . .  1 - . Alice O’Rouke, Longfellow streethis earnings wisely establishes a hen on continuing February 3 .

. . . . . . . . . John Joseph Carroll, 76 Unionprosperity that enables his movements, which are street, February 6.
. i r i . . . . . .  . , John Masluch, 76 Sharot street.always to be hgured as possibilities, and, to the ex- February 7.

- . .  v i  i - i i i  Helena Popiel, 169 Emerson street,tent of such investment, clinches his hold on pros- February 7 .
. -  Marion Ohlott, 235 Pershing ave-

penty. ♦ j nue, February 8.
Alegra Vera Donnelly, 27 Chrome 

avenue, February 8.
Rarda B. McCann, 207 Roosevelt 

avenue, February 9.
John Rasinmowicz, 7 Somerset 

street, February 9.
Ida Yabs, 3 Christopher street, 

• i_ J • [February 10.was invented in ,Stanislaw Bambeviak, 200 Loweii

T H E  C I G A R

The High School Site
February 18, 1925. 

Editor Carteret News,
Carteret, N. J.:

In an attempt made by Commis
sioner Isadore Schwartz at a recent 
political meeting to discredit Com
missioner Lewis N. Bradford and 
Theodore A. Bikhop of the Board of 
Education as having opposed the site 
for the High School before that body, 
the writer respectfully requests that 
you print this letter of actual facts.

The real truth is the people at a 
special meeting of the citizens of this 
school district voted on the site and 
cost of the High School on March 27, 
1924, which was exactly twelve days 
prior to Bradford’s and Bishop’s tak
ing their place on the Board of Ed
ucation. That date was April 8, 1924.

It is also true the Board of Ed
ucation has previously invited Uom- 
missioners-elect Bradford and Bishop 
to inspect the sites under considera
tion, which meant that they would 
go along with this board, take part in 
the discussions, but they would have 
no part or voice in the final selection 
of a site.

The writer did not and could not 
conscientiously accept such an invi
tation and he was not present when 
the, then board inspected the various 
sites.

After the regular meeting last 
night Mr. Schwartz admitted his er
ror, but whether he would follow an 
honorable course and publicly admit 
his mistake, he failed to say. There
fore the writer, through your 
courtesy, takes this opportunity to 
truthfully inform the people on this 
question of which he is familiar but 
not a party to; a truth Commissioner 
Schwartz so sadly tried to discredit.

THEODORE A. BISHOP.

Calvin Coolidge Jr. Troop No. 2 
Hold Enjoyable Meeting.

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

Washington Avenue and Locust 
Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor. 

Sunday School, 10.30 A. M. 
Preaching Service, 2.30 P. M. 

Sermon by the pastor.
The Men’s Welfare Club, Wednes

day at 8 P. M.
The Boy's Club, Friday evening at 

7.30 o’clock.

First Presbyterian Church
Charles Benezet Mitchell, minister.
9.45 A. M.t Sunday School.
11 A. M., Divine Worship. Ser

mon topic: “ The Most Important
Question.”

7.46 P. M., Evening Worship. Ser
mon subject, “ Lives Which Grew 
Apart.”

You are invited to the worship and 
fellowship of our church.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
JH E  cigar’s one hundred and twenty-fifth birthday 

is now being celebrated. It
1 799 by some unknown genius in Connecticut. Be- \'o John street, Feb-1

fore then, men smoked only pipes. The inventor ĵ.Lnh 
did not know what he was starting. There is no

TO LET— 2— 5-Room flats to let; all 
improvements. Inquire 42 Wash

ington Avenue. tf

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT—
Furnished or unfurnished. Tel. 

Woodbridge 506-J. 1-16-tf

-Furnished Room; all im
provements. 145 Emerson Street,

Joseph Conlan, 46 Janette street, | c arteret 2-13-4t-pj February 14. — -----------------------------------
DEATHS [WANTED— Three or four room house

r , i i i i . „  . , „  r,~ T- ■ . | or flat with all modern improve-way of estimating, but tobacco smoke and nicotine t-am.ei B“ ^ se' 7o Lnion street’ : ments. furnished or unfurnished.j February 13.
Nicholas Miller, 577 Roosevelt ave-have a decided effect on civilization in the three 

countries that have passed since Sir Walter Raleigh 
introduced tobacco to Europe from America.

E D I T O R I A L E T T E S

THE girls can’t claim this winter that they are pre-
* vented from doing housework by their long and
entangling skirts.
COMPLAINED that President Coolidge keeps his 
^  mouth shut too much. Anyway he has to open 
it for breakfast, dinner and supper.
THE young crowd of Carteret persist in sitting up
* very late, but anyway they are willing to make 
up by sleeping a long time the nexxt day.
THE day of hand work is said to be passing, fortu-
* nately for those kids next door who need a 
spanking.
M AN Y political bombshells are proving to be duds. 

Even gas may get so thin,that it won’t explode.

| merits, furnished or 
I Write Box 12, care of Carteret News.

nue, February 16.
MARRIAGES

Michael Kaciban, 59 Roosevelt ave
nue, and Anna Choban, 44 Janette 
street, February 7.

Stephen Suhay, 71 Wheeler ave
nue, and Teresa Romich, 50 Larch 
street, February 14.

Wladyslaw Wnukowski, 6 Passaic 
street, and Stefania Kamiska, New
ark, N. J., February 16.

E. S. WILGUS, 
Registrar V.S.

The worm ‘ urns, but he usually 
turns over lib nay check when his 
wife finishes talking.—Duluth Herald.

MALE HELP W ANTED— $10,(¥10,- 
000 Company wants man to sell 

Watkins Home Necessities in Car
teret. More than 150 used daily. In
come $35-$50 weekly. . Experience 
unnecessary. Write Dept. B 6. The 
J. R. Watkins Company, 231 Johnson 
Ave., Newark, N. J.

FOR SALE —  $250.. Furniture— 3 
rooms complete; kitchen, library 

and bedroom, including rugs, lin
oleum, gas range, ice box, dishes, 
cooking utensils, etc. Brand, 606 
Roosevelt Ave. It

FLAT TO LET— 5 rooms, all im
provements. 93 Central Ave. 2t

M a k e  P rogress O n

N e w  Shirt F actory

Rapid progress is being made on 
the erection of the large shirt manu
facturing plant at High street and 
Washington avenue for Broom & 
Newman, producers, of New York. 
The structure is 190 feet long and 75 
feet wide. The plant will be com
pletely equipped for cutting the 
material, jpnaunfactui'ing and shipping 
of the goods. John Kelly, contrac
tor on the building, said that he ex

pects to have it ready before May 1.
The Broom & Newman company 

now operates its factory in the Mul- 
lan building on Roosevelt avenue, 
where over 100 girls are employed. 
The company has outgrown its ca
pacity in this place and decided to 
build a modern plant. More than 
200 girls are expected to be employed 
in the new plant which will be in oper
ation early in May, of this year.

Here’s Your Bank—
W h e r e  A re  Y O U ?

Selecting a bank takes just as much good sense as buying any
thing else. The thing to do is to know what to ask for and 
where to get it.
If you are out for the best you are out for the service of the 
First National Bank.
Once found you will soon know that that was your bank long 
ago, if you had but known it.

The First National Bank
Carteret, New Jersey

Member of Federal Reserve System and Under the Supervision of the 
United States Government

A  Quick-Eyed Quality
Men of cold passions have quick 

eyes.- -Hawthorne.

SAFETY R esources O v er  $ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  STRENGTH

In connection with the fifteenth an
niversary of the scout movement of 
America, the scout rally held by the 
Calvin Coolidge Jr. Troop No. 2, of 
this borough, on last Friday evening 
was a very successful one. Music 
was very ably furnished by the Lat- 
tanzio Family Orchestra of Wood- 
bridge, and as this musical entertain
ment was donated by the Messrs Lat- 
tanzio the scoutmaster and all present 
tender their thanks and appreciation 
of same.

The parents and friends of the boys 
of Troop 2 were present as also were 
a large group from Troop 1 of Car
teret.

J. D. Carstang, scout exexcutive, 
spoke on the origination of scouting 
in America. Rev. W. B. Mitchell, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
spoke on character and reputation 
and the duties and obligations of 
scouts. H. W. Thorn of the execu
tive board spoke on troop progress 
and the parents’ duty to make it a 
success.

The scoutmaster as usual was 
unanimously elected to be the story
teller of the evening and he had a 
fresh supply of jokes and stories.

Knot tying, first aid and scout yells 
J were very well demonstrated by the 
boys of both troops.

Refreshments were served and 
home sweet home was reached by all 
in a very happy mood.

*  *  *

The Scoutmaster, J. D. Robinson,

S t o p Y o u i ' C h i l e  j

W h o o p m g f

^AncL SaC cYour
O u ) n  N e r v e s  ~

in behalf of Troop 2, wishes to thank 
the local newspaper and staff for their 
many considerations in giving the 
Boy Scouts of this community the 
publicity that seems to be a very suc
cessful adjunct to the progress be
ing made by them (the scouts).

Daniel Cook Hurt
Daniel Cook, fifty-one years old, of 

75 Union street, this borough, is at 
the Perth Amboy City Hospital with 
a fracture of his left leg as a re
sult of a fall on Salem avenue or) 
Wednesday night. He was attended 
by Dr. Messinger who ordered him 
sfent to the hospital.

G oetz of the Iron Hand
Goetz von BerlRliingen, one of the 

leaders of the peasants, in 1525, lost 
his right hand In battle and it was 
replaced by an iron hand. Whence 
he was culled “Goetz of the Iron 
Hand.”

r:. i x

Notice
Due to the fact that I am working 

for nine dollars per day and Sam 
Nadel and Charlie Lee are not work
ing at all they are circulating rumors 
that I am only getting paid six dollars 
a day instead of nine. All I have to 
say is that these two men should 
prove what they say, which they 
cannot.

(Signed) FRANCIS L. PIRRONG.

Social For Democrats
The Ladies’ Democratic Organiza

tion has arranged a splendid pro
gram for its social and meeting which 
will be held tonight. There will be 
cards and refreshments. Mrs. Theo
dore Pfennig will preside.

Especially Gifted
He only is happy as well as great 

who needs neither to obey nor com
mand in order to be something.— 
Goethe.
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Y O U R
B A N K

SCHWARZ'S
WHOOPING COUGF

REMEDY
C• iv es  I n fa n t R elief 

-and Stops Spasm -
For sale at all good drug stores, 

or mailed on receipt of $ 1.00. 
Schwartz, Druggists, Inc., 887  
Broad Street, Newark.

NOT PRIVATELY OWNED
Close to two hundred Carteret people 

own the Carteret Trust Co.
Y o u r B ank wants to make it easy for you 

to borrow money.
Y o u r B ank has Safe Deposit Boxes to 

guard your Insurance Papers and Valuables.
Y ou r B ank will advise you on profitable 

ways to invest your money, and will buy or 
sell for you Stocks, Bonds or Mortgages.

Y o u r B ank is Big and Strong and Safe. 
Your Savings Deposits draw 4% Interest.

Come in now and meet the Treasurer, 
Mr. T. G. Kenyon.

Carteret Trust Company

Telephone 666

Safe Deposit Boxes

“Try Carteret First”  
Carteret, N. J.

'MEMBER' 
^FEDERAL RESERVE  ̂

.SYSTEM.

1 7 Cooke Avenue

Checkin? Account? 

Savings Accounts

RESOURCES OVER $800,000

PINALS’ DOUBLE FEATURE

SALE OF DRESSES
In Two Great Price Lots:—

6.95
The same dresses that have been selling regularly for 9.75 and 

12.75; long and short sleeves, styles for both the miss and the matron. 
Sizes 1 6 to 44. It would be worth your while to attend this event.

12.75
Everything that’ s new for Spring is embodied in these dresses of 

satin-faced and canton crepes; sizes 16 to 40; beautiful dresses that are 
very attractive, very stylish— and very reasonably priced.

PINALS— SECOND FLOOR

STORE CLOSED 
MONDAY, 

FEBRUARY 23

A SUGGESTION THATS WORTH WHILE
When in Perth Amboy, visit our large Ready-to-Wear shop at 323 State 

Street, only a short block from Smith Street. The same service and character 
merchandise that made L. Pinals and Co. successful in Elizabeth is the standard 
in our Perth Amboy store!

L  P I N A L S  & CO.
“ Elizabeth’s Newest Department Store!’ ’

E L I Z A B E T H  A V E .— N E A R  B R O A D  S T .
Telephones—Emerson 1303-1304
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Stephen Comba and Joseph Sexton 
visited friends in Perth Amboy Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stremlau enter
tained friends and relatives from 
Perth Amboy recently.

William Dolan visited friends in 
Rahway Monday evening.

John Dorsvieh and John Ginda 
■were Newark visitors Tuesday.

John Bruski was a Perth Amboy 
visitor Monday.

Ted Kinda and John Dabuski were 
New York City visitors over the 
week end.

John Johnson of Mary street was 
an Elizabeth visitor Tuesday.

Alex Rosenthal was visiting friends 
and relatives in Bayonne Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchal visited their 
-daughter, Helen, in Elizabeth, Sun
day.

After hany months of hard train
ing at the Rahway Y. M. C. A., Ed
ward Duncan, local amateur athlete, 
received a federation badge for the 
standard physical efficiency test, 
awarded by The Short Story Mag
azine. Duncan had a percentage of 
35 points out of a possible 100.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark enter
tained friends and relatives over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Donnelly of 
Chrome avenue entertained friends 
from New Brunswick over the week 
«nd.

Melvin Riedel, Howard Blackburn, 
Walter Dalton and Raymond Donnelly 
attended a theatre performance at 
Elizabeth Sunday evening.

James Wisley, who was confined to 
his home due to illness, is back to the 
office again.

J. Bochsus of Elizabeth was a bor
ough visitor over the week end.

Miss Marie Cromwell was a Perth 
Amboy shopper Saturday.

H. Thom was in Trenton on busi
ness Tuesday.

Miss Florence T. Pittel of Emerson | 
.street entertained Miss Anna James j 
o f  New Rochelle, N. Y., over the week : 
«nd.

.Mrs. Theodore Kathe of High street ! 
entertained recently Mrs. E. H. Golff 
and children and Mrs. A. Dodder and 
daughter Laurence of Perth Amboy.

Miss Anne Elko attended a sur
prise party at Port Richmond, Staten 
Island, Sunday evening.

Miss Marie Cromwell entertained : 
the Hapipness Girls at her home on 
Wednesday night.

A meeting of tahe Carteret Court 
foresters of America will be held i 
next Tuesday night. Officers from 
the grand court are expected.

A busy meeting of the Middlesex 
County Past Chief Rangers’ Asso
ciation was held last Sunday.

Final arrangements have been com
pleted for the Roosevelt Craftsmen's 
dance which will be held at Dalton’s 
tomorrow night.

The Polish American Citizens Club 
will hold its next dance Tuesday 
night at Falcon’s auditorium.

Rev. E. J. Heil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Heil, .was ordained 
into priesthood on Saturday,-March 7. 
He will preach mass at St. Joseph’s 
church here on Sunday, March 8.

The next meeting of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society will be held on Fri
day night, March 13, at the parish 
house.

Mrs. Alex Lebowitz and children 
are enjoying an extended vacation at 
Lakewood.

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
St. Joseph’s church will hold a card 
party and dance on Friday night,
April 13 th.

The annual excursion of St. Jos
eph’s parish to East Long Branch and 
Highland Beach will be held this year 
on July 19.

The Bridgemen of the U. S. Met
als Refining Company held a success- | abeth visitor Sunday.

Miss Ruth Ellis was an Elizabeth 
shopper Saturday.

Joseph Adams and Albert Arva 
were in Perth Amboy Sunday.

Harold Cliffiord attended the dance 
given by the Eastern Star of the 
Woodbridge High School at Wood- 
bridge Saturday evening.

Edward Dubow and Samuel Rosen- 
blum were in Elizabeth on business 
on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Fannie Schwartz was given a 
delightful surprise party at her home 
by the W. A. T. Club Friday night.

Mrs. Sol Rosenblum was an Eliz
abeth shopper on Saturday.

Martin Roth, former student at 
| Wesleyan College at Middletown,
! Conn., is now staying with his parents 
here.

Thomas Koed, William Casey and 
; Charles Dalton attended the Shubert 
Theatre at Newark Saturday 
ning.

Alex Adley visited friendjs in 
Scotch Plains Sunday.

Joseph Harko and John Bartock 
visited friends in New York City over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, H% Ellis and family 
visited friends and relatives in Se- 
waren Sunday.

Frank Balko, Edward Duncan, 
Stephen Erdley and Ellsworth Wilson 
attended Shubert’s Theatre,- Newark, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan of Mary 
street entertained Mr. and Mrs.

! James Trynma of Woodbridge Sun
day.

Mrs. Raymond Wilson was an Eliz-

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Honor Roll Given Out-— Numer

ous Debates Take Place.

The Honor Roll is the most excit
ing element rn roca! school circles 
this week. Other items of lesser 
importance include debates, dance 
and an interclass game. Much ex
citement was caused by the appear
ance of the Honor Roll on the bull
etin. The results seem more than 
satisfactory as is shown by the flash
ing eyes and endless talk of the stud
ents in general.

Although the Short Story contest 
is at its climax, the staff of the

Stutzke, Hulda 
Sexton, Joseph 
Wexler, Pinko

Sophomore Class 
Bareford, Frank 
Carpenter, Sophie 
Carlisle, Eugenia 
Conlan, Anna 
Buckshy, Mary 
Harrington, Frances 
Huber, William

Freshman Class 
Bradford, Edna 
Brown, Floryee 
Dorn, Mary 
Daniels, Helen 
Faust, Mary 
Miller, Anthony 
Roth, Lillian
The first of a series of informal

spoke against his character and Isaac j  not control the railroads.”  Herbert 
Nadel showed his good points. jNannen, Philip Chodosh and Margaret

Others featured as -follows: Joseph [Childs represented the affirmative side
Sexton and Samuel Rosenblum spoke j wh[ch was victorious by a large ma

jority. The negative side had as its

ful dance at Dalton’s auditorium on 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helly were thea
tre goers in Newark Saturday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. E. Kohlenberger 
spent Saturday with relatives in Eliz
abeth.

Clayton Young was an out-of-town 
visitor Tuesday.

Fred Guenther was in New Bruns
wick on business Thursday.

Miss Mabel King visited friends in 
New York City over Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Halpin of Long 
Island were guests of relatives in 
Carteret over the week end.

Mrs. T. J. Mulvihill is on a few 
weeks’ vacation in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abell were New
ark shoppers on Saturday.

Mrs. S. Bishop shopped in Eliz
abeth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Abell enter
tained at their home on Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Max Koeckert 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Abell of Perth 
Amboy.

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill was in 
Newark Tuesday evening.

Councilman Frank Andres was a 
visitor in Perth Amboy Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rogers, of 
Longfellow street, visited friends in 
Elizabeth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eudie were 
Elizabeth visitors Saturday.

Edward Heffner of Randolph street 
was a Newark visitor Sunday.

Bob Price was a New visitor over 
Sunday.

James White of Randolph street 
was a Perth Amboy visitor Tuesday.

“ Loudspeaker” expect to have the j dances were held in the High School 
next issue out by next Wednesday, {auditorium Monday afternoon, under 
After much elimination, many still re- {the auspices of the Junior Class. The

students showed a desire of continu
ing these dancing hours by the large 
turnout at the first occasion.

The purpose of the social hour is 
to provide entertainment for the 
student body as a whole and to help 
the fund for the Washington trip, 
next year.

Music on Monday’s occasion was 
furnished by Miss Sepple and Grace 
Van Pelt.

The dances will be held regularly 
hereafter on Mondays from 3.30 to 
5.00 P. M.

The Modern History Class held an 
interesting session Monday morning.

I The period was occupied by a series 
of arguments among the students to 
the character o f modern great men.

Theodore Daniels opened the class 
with a short but effective talk against 
Mussolini. William Kochek, his op
ponent, endeavored to uphold the Ital
ian premier i nthe minds of his fel- 

| low classmates.
An interesting feature of the 

| morning was a heated argument 
| about the late Kaiser Wilhelm of the 
j Hohenzollern line. Frank Hermann

eve- ! ma*n *n the final lap of the race for 
the “ Loudspeaker” award.

HONOR ROLL (90 and above) 
Junior Class

Rubel, Florence
Sophomore Class

Child, Margaret 
Dubowi, Edward 
Glass, Harry 
Nannen, Herbert 
Viater, Henry

Freshman Class 
Barker, Alice 
Brown, Edna 
Glass; George 
Grohman, Ruth 
Springer, Evelyn

HONORABLE MENTION (80 to 90) 
Junior Class

Catri, Lillian 
Christensen, Emma 
Daniels, Theodore 
Herman, Frank 
Knorr, Frank 
Mullan, Kathleen 
Nadel, Isaac 
Lehrer, Louis 
Rosenblum, Samuel 
Schwartz, Mamie

for and against De Valera respective
ly. Jacob Berson made a few re
marks against the Russian statesman, 
Lenine. Louis Carpenter opposed 
him. Morris Abrams upheld the late 
English premier, Lloyd George. His 
opposition was rendered by Joseph i 
Kiraly. The great A. E. F. was hero, 
John J. Pershing, was proclaimed by { 
Emma Christensen. Sophie Ziemba 
made up her opposition. The Prince j 
of Wales was upheld as a fitting mod
el for the coming generation by j 
Kathleen Mullan. Sophie Szelag at
tempted to convince the class other
wise.

On Friday the class members are 
required to prepare speeches on top
ics of history.

On Wednesday afternoon the Blue 
and White court squad will try to 
vanquish the Perth Amboy Vocational 
tossers for two straight. In the last 
game the local boys outplayed them 
in a fast game on the Knights of 
Columbus court in Amboy.

The Sophomore English Class held 
an Interesting debate Monday after
noon. The question was “ Resolved, 
that the government should or should

representatives Frank Bareford, 
Grace Van Pelt and William Huber.

A pt Comparison
The pasi and fmure are veiled; but 

the past wears the widow’s veil, the 
future, the virgin’s.—Richter.

Sufferers From Asthma 
or Bronchitis

HERE IS GLORIOUS NEWS FOR YOU
No m atter  h o w  long- y ou  have s u f 

fered  from  A sth m a  or  Bronchit is ,  a 
: speedy  r e l ie f  f r o m  y ou r  su ffer ings  is 
! n o w  o ffered  y ou  in C AM PHOHOLE, 

w h ose  w o n d e r fu l  e ffects  are realized 
at the v ery  first trial.

It q u ick ly  reaches  the sore  spot  w ith  
a gent le  t ing le .  Diff icult brea th in g  is 
re l ieved  as the c h o k e d  up air  p assages  

■ and lun gs  are  penetra ted  by the p o w -  
j er ful  h ea l in g  v a p ors  w h ich  ‘ r each  the 
j v ery  seat  o f  the d isease w ith  each 

breath. Then y o u ’ ll k n o w  w h y  m i l 
l ions use CAAIPHOHOLE, w hen once  
you  realize its rem a rka b le  effects, not 
on ly  fo r  Asthma or  B ronchit is  but f o r  
deep chest  colds,  w ea k  lungs, sore 
throat  and C atarrhal  troubles.  D r u g 
g ists  are  au th orized  to sell  the 35c 
size on 10-day  tria l— try  it.

^ ^̂ -̂̂ DrBrigadell'a

Druggists Substitotes

Dr. Brigadeli’s Camphorole, Atlantic City, N. J.

S P I R E L L A
The World’s Best Supporting Garments for Women and Children. 

Corsets, Corsetlets, Girdles, Braissiers, Rubber Garments, 
Children’s Waists and Accessories to Order.

MATERNITY CORSETS AND SURGICAL BELTS
EVERYTHING IN SILK UNDERGARMENTS TO ORDER

Special sets for Confirmation, Graduation and Brides.
High Class Hosiery of Chiffon and Silk.

MRS. S. D. SIMONS
For Appointment Phone 394. 42 Central Ave., Carteret, N. J.

1 9 2 5  B O R O U G H  B U D G E T

A n  O rdinance R elating to  T a x es  for the Y ear  
N ineteen H u n dred  and T w en ty -F iv e
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AN INVITATION TO LOVERS 
OF HAND EMBROIDERY

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR A R T  N E E D L E W O R K  D E P A R T M E N T  ANY 

DAY THIS WEEK, WHERE YOU MAY VIEW SOME EXQUISITE ARTICLES REPRESENTING THE 

“VERY LATEST” FOR HOME DECORATION AND PERSONAL USE,—ALL HAND-EMBROIDERED 

FROM THE VARIOUS ITEMS IN OUR NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Be It Ordained by the Borough Council of the Borough of Carteret 
In the County of Middlesex:

1. That there shall be assessed, raised by taxaxtion and collected for 
the year 1925, the sum of One Hundred and-Seventy-Seven Thousand Two 
Hundred and Sixty-Eight Dollars and Eighteen Cents ($177,268.18), for 
the purpose of meeting the appropriations set forth in the following state
ment of resources and appropriations for the year 1925:

ANTICIPATED REVENUES.
1925 1924

Surplus Revenue appropriated ................................  $30,000.00
Miscellaneous Revenues:

Licenses and Fees ...........................-...........  $2,600.00 1,800.00
Fines and Penalties ........................................  5,000.00 4,000.00
Interest and Costs ..........................................  10,000.00 500.00
Bank Stock Tax ..............................................  1,000.00 700.00
Tax Searches ................................................  250.00 250.00
Franchise Tax ...............................   10,000.00 10,000.00
Gross Receipt Tax ..........................................  2,500.00 9,000.00
Poll Tax ...........................................................  400.00 1,500.00

Total Anticipated Revenue .................................  $31,750.00 $47,750.00
To be Raised by General Taxation ....................  $177,268.18 $126,225.49

APPROPRIATIONS
Maintenance of Streets and Sewers ..................... $17,000.00 $20,000.00
Garbage Disposal ............... ................-.................. 9,000.00
Poor ..........................................................................  8,000.00 6,500.00
Board of Health ....................  8,500.00 9,500.00
Police ........................................................................  43,000.00 4p,000.00
Fire Department ..................................................... 13,500.00 13,000.00
Water Charges .......................................................  8,000.00
Salaries ....................................................................  20,000.00 15,000.00
Printing and Stationery ........................................  3,500.00 2,500.00
Contingent ...............................................................  1,500.00 1,500.00
Street Lighting ....................................................... 13,000.00 10,000.00
Interest on Notes .....................................................  3,000.00 1,500.00
Bond Redemption ....................................„ ............  2,000.00 2,000.00
Bond Interest .........................................................  6,600.00 1,000.00
Shade Trees .............................................................  2,000.00 2,000.00
Street Improvements ............................ .’................. 25,000.00 38,000.00
Library ...................................................................... 2,500.00 300.00
Police Pension Fund ..............................................  1,420.00 1,360.00
High Street Extension Improvement ................  1,900.00
Maintenance Public Buildings and Grounds........ 1,000.00
Civic Celebration ..................................................... 3,000.00
Road Scraper and Tractor ..................................-  2,500.00
1922 Deficit on Street Improvements ....................  7,315.48
Emergency Note in re Water F ight..................... 3,209.94
1922 Appropriation Deficit .................................... 797.47
1923 Appropriation Deficit .................................. 3,634.09
Surplus Revenue Deficit ......................................  .7,956.68

$209,018.18 $173,975.49
This budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance and shall take ef

fect as provided by law.
Introduced February 2, 1925.
Passed on first and second readings February 2, 1925.
Advertised February 6 and 13, 1925, with notice of hearing February 

16, 1925. , „  ,
Passed on third and final reading, adopted and approved, February 

16, 1925.
Advertised as approved February 20, 1925.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the foregoing ordinance was passed on the 

third and final reading at a meeting of the Council of the Borough of Car
teret held on February 16, 1925 and was approved by the Mayor of said 
Borough of February 16, 1925.

------  HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.
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BUCILLA Embroidery Packages

BUCILLA
Em broidery  

*Packages

EMBROIDERY

PACKAGE OUTFITS
OF COURSE, THIS VISIT WILL INVOLVE NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART, BUT WE FEEL 

QUITE CERTAIN THAT ONCE YOU HAVE SEEN THESE ATTRACTIVE PIECES YOU WILL FEEL AN 

IRRESISTIBLE APPEAL TO START EMBROIDERING SIMILAR ARTICLES FOR YOUR OWN USE, 

ESPECIALLY AFTER YOU FIND HOW ECONOMICALLY THESE STAMPED GOODS ARE PRICED, A 

DETAILED LESSON CHART IS ATTACHED TO EACH PIECE.

B U C l U A
Embroidt

BUCILLA
Embroidery

cPackayes
BUCILLA
Embroidery 

‘Packages

A
pillow
5280

* H a lfm o o n "P illo w  
52J9 —»flO«

Carriage Robe to match
1.35

N.Y. BARGAIN STORE 17*3 v 
Lavender 
Shcmton J

Stamped Frocks of guaranteed 
wash fash color weave and plaid 
check 1 Aft
Price ............... ....................  A,UU

And

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y

u o

5 7 8  R O O S E V E L T  
C A R T E R E T

A V E
Stunning frocks of new shanton 

we have in stock in lavender,
brown, sand color. They 2.25
are priced at ......................
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DIGNITY KEYNOTE
OF AMERICAN LIFE

Revolutionary Period Noted 
for Serene Beauty.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art of 
New York city, in opening a new wing 
devoted exclusively to American in
teriors and American furnishings and 
furniture, has made a graphic contri
bution to that work of Americaniza
tion which is one of the pressing needs 
of the time. A hastily judging world 
has chosen to regard American taste 
as representing everything that was 
tawdry and grotesque; it is apparent 
that the misconception arose from 
taking the manifestations of our 
crudest era as typical of national cul
ture in the longer range. Nothing 
more absurd than the domestic arts 
of the latter half of the Nineteenth 
century was probably ever known— 
the era of what-nots, hair-cloth furni
ture, Rogers groups, and lambrequins 
In interior decoration; of brownstone 
fronts and cupolas and mansard roofs 
In architecture; and of mustache cups, 
“hand-painted” cuspidors, and gold 
toothpicks in personal bric-a-brac. The 
great injustice is that these things 
have been too widely accepted as rep
resenting the height of American ar
tistic achievement—-as characteristic 
of our civilization as the Parthenon 
to Greek, Versailles to French, and the 
work of Christopher Wren to English. 
The great truth brought out by the 
new American wing is that these gro- 
tesquerles represented merely a tem
porary slump, a phenomenon not pe
culiar to this country; the fact is that 
they were merely part and parcel of 
that Victorian commonplaceness and 
stupidity that was almost as marked 
in England as in the United States.

The one quality that was so con
stant in Americans of the colonial 
Revolutionary period and which is not 
so apparent In their descendants, was 
a kind of serene dignity. It appears 
In the wainscotting of a Virginia 
home, In the delicate doorway of a 
New England “mansion,” in the quiet 
beauty of a Gilbert Stuart canvas, in 
the lovely productions of the New 
England and Middle states cabinet
makers. It is the same trait that is 
uppermost in the lives and writings of 
the Revolutionary leaders—Jefferson. 
Madison, Washington, Franklin, Ham
ilton and the Adamses.

A dip into the life of Jefferson— 
with his Greek and Latin authors (in 
the original tongues) at his side, his 
taste for French philosophers and 
statesmen, his never-falling diaries, 
duly recording the daily progress of 
his vegetables and plants, 'asAveli as 
the visits of European statesmen, 
writers and generals, his horseback 
wanderings amid his neighboring 
mountains, and all the other innu
merable details of a placid and 
thoughtful country existence—is need
ed properly to supply the personal 
slde_ of {he architectural and artistic 
setting which this great muleiuu has 
so splendidly provided. Yet, even 

jvitliput ĥhs, 
learfi tfiat thielr* 
nifled people, and it js a lesgon worth 
while in an age of automobiles, jazz 
and radio.—World’s Work.

Writer Sees Virtue
in Incompatibility

“John and I get on splendidly,” said 
Joan. “We never agree, you see, and 
by downright arguments about totally 
impersonal things we find an outlet for 
all the petty grievances and impa
tiences of every-day life. And so, be
cause we lack what is commonly de
scribed as ‘having lots in common,’ we 
always have something to talk about, 
something to discuss from different 
angles without necessarily touching 
upon purely personal affairs. It is so 
good for both of us; we are thoroughly 
happy.”

Thus a married friend of mine, a 
wife of four years’ standing, over 
whose marriage to a man some years 
her senior and of completely different 
habits and tastes wise people had 
shaken despondent heads, Marjory 
Swift comments, in the Washington 
Post.

Is total compatibility so utterly nec
essary for happily married life as is 
commonly thought? Rather is it not 
possible that by their very difference 
each partner can supply what the other 
lacks, the combination making a per
fect companionship?

My friend’s experience leads me to 
decide that total incompatibility, as 
recognized by the vast majority, is the 
most important ingredient for the suc
cess of that subtle compound marriage. 
With it that stimulation which only in
telligent disagreement with, and criti
cism of, one’s fundamental views and 
ideas can supply, will ever be present; 
the necessity for remaining oneself, 
for upholding one’s own Ideals, will 
ever spur one on a vigorous defense of 
those ideals.

Thus one would never grow old. Al
ways stimulated, always on the de
fensive, one’s brain would laugh at the 
passage of the years, would find it im
possible, because of its activity, to col
lect clogging rust.

And think of the joy of living with 
someone who, day in, day out, will not, 
cannot, say, “ Yes, dear, I quite agree; 
you are perfectly right.” How terribly 
corroding it must be to experience 
daily acquiescence, however futile one’s 
ideas!

L A C K IN G  IN F A IT H

The prisoner came before the court 
on a charge of murder. Many distin
guished legal lights had assembled to 
hear the case.

The charge was read out, and the 
judge, as. is usual, asked the man in 
the dock if he would like to be de
fended by an attorney.

“No, my lord,” came the reply, 
“this is too serious a matter.”

v ------ '  r.e WishTV- r-JX •* _ -
President Will Rays of the Motion 

Picture Producers has flabbergasted 
the playwrights and novelists by rul
ing that plays and novels of immoral 
tendencies must not be Aimed.

“It is deplorable to see how many 
plays and novels are immoral now
adays,” said President Hays in a Los 
Angeles interview. “Novelists and 
playwrights claim that they depict 
immoral scenes ’with a moral end in 
view, but I always come back at them 
with the St. Anthony story.

“A man had just returned from a 
summer vacation in Europe, and an 
art critic said to him:

“ ‘On your European trip what did 
you think of that gorgeous painting in 
the Uffizi of “The Temptation of St. 
Anthony?” ’

“The returned traveler smiled 
broadly.

“ ‘Gee,’ ' he said, ‘when I saw that 
picture I w-lshed, for the first time in 
my life, that I was a saint.’ ”

Fishing W ith Pumps
Commercial fishing is not a very 

sporting proposition and the unfortu
nate fish does not get much of a 
chance. Inveigling a fish onto a hook 
has been the accepted means of catch
ing him since the Stone age. Catch
ing him in a net is a method of quite 
respectable antiquity. Now Americans 
are using a pump and sucking him in. 
A tube running fore and aft empting 
into a tank, and an eight-inch motor- 
driven centrifugal pump at the for
ward end sucks in about fourteen tons 
of fish and water a minute. This goes 
into a tank which catches the fish and 
allows the water to run off. The 
method is simple, and extraordinarily 
efficient, for if the boat passes through 
a shoal of fish more than two tons of 
fish a minute may be trapped in the 
tank.—Family Herald.

Hasty Marriage Undone
The marriage fever of the post-war 

period in Vienna Is now followed by a 
divorce fever. Many couples married 
rashly and inconsiderately, without 
having apartments of their own, the 
husband and wife having to live sep
arately with their respective families. 
There were also too many boy and 
girl marriages. The fact is that in the 
course of last year until October 31 
about 2,750 divorce eases have kepi 
the courts exceptionally busy. In 
these years some husbands have 
changed their wives even three times.

N ew  Variety
Dickey was unlike most children 

and loved his morning bath. One 
morning his nurse told him to hurry 
and jump into the tub. Dickey was 
all smiles until tie saw the water in 
which he was to bathe. There had 
been a fire in the neighborhood and 
the water was a rusty brown. Dickey 
looked at his nurse, and pleadingly 
stiid; “You’re not going to make me 
take my ’baft” in soup, are you?”

Dickey’s “baft” was postponed until 
^afternoon.—Indianapolis News.

Killing for Food, and Fun
The contrast between the native In

dians of the jungle, who kill for food, 
and the white man. who kills for fun, 
was brought out strongly by T. Gilbert 
Pearson, who returned to New York 
recently from a scientific exploration 
trip to the isthmus, the Kansas City 
Star states.

Mr. Pearson told of the ornitho
logical investigations recently carried 
on in the jungles of Panama, not fur 
from the home territory of the White 
Indians, at the instance President 
Porras of the Panama government, 
who wished to know what conserva
tion measures were necessary to pro
tect the birds and animals of the isth
mus. The conclusion was reached 
that the natives, though cruel, were 
not destructive; they fitted into the 
natural life of the jungle without up
setting anything. But the coming of 
the Aiiigflcans ch»iig“d the situation. 
An!?r}j£ajSjj frtmi tne Canal Zone would ] 
go out on hunting trips and simply klU 
anything they saw. Vast numbers of 
birds and animals also had begun to 
find their way into the markets fV>’-
Xtuerioim" jmrehaserrt, To Stuff TfflL 
conservation laws have Open passed 
bv the Puftaman parliament.

Good as a Scarecrow
Said a woman to her neighbor over 

the suburban garden wall, “I hope my 
daughter's singing does not annoy 
you.”

“On the contrary,” came the sweet 
reply, “my husband and I appreciate 
it very much. It keeps the birds away 
from our berry bushes.”

Rather Curious
One of those pests known to every 

one met Florence Flinn hastening from 
rehearsal.

“You didn’t know who I was when_I 
called you up yesterday, did you?” he 
Inquired.

"No," Miss Flinn answered, absent
ly. “ Who were you?”

Fond of Fishes
A negro was offered a job feeding 

sharks.
“Naw, sail, boss, me and sharks 

ain’t friends.”
“Why, boy, sharks don’t eat black 

meat.”
“Ah know, but it’s just mah luck to 

meet wid one dat's blind/’

TOLD W IT H  A  B AN G

George Ade, at a dinner in New 
York, urged a subtler use of words. 
“Use words with delicate care,” he 
said. “Observe all subtle distinctions. 
Never write ‘vision,’ for instance, 
when ‘sight’ Is what you mean.” 

“There’s no difference between 
‘sight’ and ‘vision’,” Interrupted an 
editor.

“No?” said Mr. Ade. “And yet 
Billy, when you and I passed each 
other on Broadway yesterday, th^ 
girl i was with was a vision, while 
the one with you was a sight.”— 
Everybody’s.

Cause for Distinction
“That is the Hon. John Windiddy 

going by,” said the landlord of the Pe
tunia Tavern. “He is regarded as one 
of our most distinguished citizens.”

“Ah, yes! And for what is he dis
tinguished?”

“Hanged if I know 1 Probably for 
the fact that the cat did not suck his 
breath when he was a baby.”

H e W asn’t Afraid
“Get out of my way, feller,” said 

the fresh city automobilist to the 
rough miner, “before I run into you 
with my sixty-horse motorcar.”

“I haint’ got no sixty horse,” re
turned tlie miner, “but I got a 45 Colt 
right handy here, and let’s see you get 
by it.”

N OT R E M A R K A B L E  SOIL

W ater Called Soup
“ Another helping of soup, please.”
Waiter—You appear to like our 

soup, sir.
“\\ ell. you see, my doctor ordered 

me to take the hot water cure for in
digestion, so I'm obeying his orders.” 
—Guelph Evening Mercury.

TOO REALISTIC

Less Expensive
“Jack, before we were married you 

always took me home from the theater 
in a taxi.”

“True enough, my dear, but now 
tve can do our hugging at home.”

Diet and D ye It
“Now, about my obesity, doctor?” 
“Diet.”
“And my gray hair?”
“Dye it.”

Entertaining Callers
He—Are you fond of entertaining 

Millers?
She—Yes; but dear me, so few of 

them are!—Iowa Frivol.

THE L U C K Y  STONE

Son—Dad, what’s the luckiest stop* 
to have about you?

Dad-—The grindstone* my son.

Morononsense
W il l ie  g o t  a l ittle gun ;

Shot his un c le ’ s eye out ;  
V ow ed  that It w as  nea-tly d one  

F or  a  first-t im e tryout.

J O H N  J .  S M I T H
P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T I N G  

C O N T R A C T O R
243 Durlach Place Elizabeth, N. J.

Tel. Em. 381 1

■ ■ Teelphone 728 Woodbridge

TH EODORE A . L E B E R
DEALER IN

COAL AND ICE
I  P O R T  R E A D I N G , N . J.

I
w■■
*■»; i ■> it .. 
'■; ■> ; • ■■ 5; > '
*

Guessing
Hostess—Let’s have a hand at 

; bridge. Yrou play, don’t you, Miss 
jOlde?

Miss Okie—Well, I hardly know. You 
I see, I’ve never tried.

An Agreem ent
White—They’re nice looking horses 

of yours—appear to be well matched.
Green—They are. One’s willing to 

| pull and the other’s quite willing to let 
him.—London Answers.

W e  H a v e  the B E S T  o f

H A R D W A R E  and PAINTS

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 
PAINT & SUPPLY CO.

555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 312

Smith -Last Monday I planted three 
rows of potatoes, and- they were all 
out of the ground next day.

Neighbor Jones — Unbelievable — 
wonderfully productive soil!

Smith—No—your wonderfully indus
trious chickens.” .....-

Asks Slichem to Speed Up
Mr. S!ickem-j-My dear, I am afraid 

we are going to be forced into bank
ruptcy again. '

Mrs. Sllckem— Well, do It right 
away, then, Henry, so you will have 
everything settled In time for me to 
wear my jewels to the annual club 
(ianquet, _ ___ ——

• • •
* * *

The Sociable Car
Smlthers—Mabel drives her car, so j 

does her dud, aunt, mother and two \ 
brothers.

Withers—Who has it most of the 
time?

Smlthers—The garage man.—Erie I 
Motor News.

I

-  o  *
Grease for Baldness

“I had a bit of good fortune recent- ; 
ly,” said a Detroit photographer. “ 1 J 
was going past a market when I no
ticed that quite a crowd had gathered 
abound the carcass of a huge black bear 
suspended from a hook at the door. I 
found the proprietor and, after a short 
session of dickering, lie cut a huge 
chunk of fat from the interior of the j 
former noble animal. I took this home 
and my wife tried It out—with the re
sult that I now have a large pan of 
bear’s grease on band. So far, my j 
story is not unusual. But, bear’s grease 
is said to be a most effective hair- 
grower, and I am now combating the 
ravages of time very effectually. I ap
ply the grease every night on my bald 
spot, and I think I can already see 
where results are forthcoming.”

“Did you enjoy the amateur drama
tic show lgst night?”____•*-u —

"\\ ell, I  thCGght It vvai too reai-

'■Really?" .
“Yes, U, 'fcoid on the program, ‘One 

hour Is supposed to elapse between the 
first and second acts,’ and it actually 
did.”—Windsor Magazine.

. i -  -
All Right, Then

Guard (to prisoner, a former lumber 
agent)—Yes. you are condemned to 
death. Have you any last wish?

Prisoner—It would delight me if my 
firm were allowed to furnish the gal
lows.—Sondags-Nisse (Stockholm).

STRICTLY FRESH

Language on the Loose
G ood  dict ion is o f  l ittle  use 

In w ork ,  h o w e v e r  sk i l led ;
But w hen p ro fa n ity  turns loose, 

The audience Is thrilled.

Uncle Eben
“My ole mule,” said Uncle Eben, 

“balked in de middle of do road, held r 
up a line o’ flivvers an’ kicked at j 
de traffic cop. An’ I says to myse’f, 1 
‘Mistoh Mule, you may have a bad dis
position ; but you sbo’ has got cour
age.’ "—Washington Star

First Cold Storage Egg—You don’t 
like Idin?

Second Cold-Storage Egg—No, 1 
don’t, he’s too fr* sh for me.

Voice From a Fan
The latest gramophone has no horn, 

no tone-arm, anti no sound-box. In 
place of these there Is a plaited up
right diaphragm 14 inches in diameter. 
At the bottom of this fan is a needle- 
holder, very like the ordinary one, into 
which the needle is fitted and set go
ing on the record in, the usual way.

This simple apparatus is said to re
produce a voice so well that if the 
gramophone is placed behind a screen 
it is impossible to say whether a hu
man being is there or a machine, 
x The inventor is a Frenchman, M. 
Lumtere, who was making investiga
tions into acoustics when he was sur
prised to hear a strange noise coming 
from the center of a fan of plaited pa
per with which lie was experimenting.

Prisons De Luxe
There are no fewer than 61 prisons 

in France where there is only one man 
under detention. The prisoner leads a 
life of comfort and comparative lux
ury. He does a few odd jobs for the 
head jailer and spends the rest of the 
day playing cards with the other jail
ers.

Combative Rooster
Seeing its reflection in the enamel 

of a motorcar left on a country road In 
Wiltshire, England, a gamecock at 
tacked it with such fury that there 
was difficulty in driving it off. Repairs 
cost over $40, and the bill for this 
queer claim has just been settled by 
the insurance company.

Lucky Landlady
Mr. Francis W. Blackwood-Price, of 

Bray, County Wicklow, Ireland, whose 
estate is valued at $4,500, left all his 
money and securities to Mrs. Bessie 
McSweeney, “for all her great kind
ness and attention to me during the 
years l have lived ’with her. and as a 
compensation for charging me the 
same tariff during the period of the 
war, when prices were high.”

Advertising brings quick results.

After you have felt 
the sm oothness and 
perfect balance, and 

then the instant responsiveness o f the 
Buick Valve-in-Head Six-Cylinder En
gine; after you have seen its reserve 
power master the worst hills; after you 
have noted its very economical gasoline 
consumption— you will know one big 
reason why there are more than a million 
Buick owners.

U N IO N  G A R A G E  C O . o f  P E R T H  A M B O Y
273-277  High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Op** Umtil » P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Real Savings on Table Lamps 
Reductions 33h%

If you are looking for a fine lamp and wish to save money, we 
advise you to visit our lamp department while this sale is in 
progress.

These lamps are the kind usually found only in specialty shops.

The bases are characterized by a creamy softness of glaze in 
many solid color tones, as well as the much-wanted mirror black.

The shades have the distinction that comes only from fine 
handwork, in colors that are in perfect harmony with the lamps 
they accompany.

Attractive wood bases with parchment shades and wrought 
metal bases with glass shades are included in the group.

Buy now, save from $2 to $25.

A Three W ay  
Cleaner—  

The HOOVER
Beats,

Sweeps,
Cleans—

Sudden Changes 
in the Weather

make the electric radi
ator popular. It brings 
comforting warmth for 
bath or dressing.
Sunbow, Jr., costs $5.00
Cozy Glow (14 inch ra
diator) $10.50.

The Hoover makes rugs wear 
well by removing all destructive 
embedded grit, lint and surface 
dust.

The Hoover restores colors 
and straightens the nap.

We will gladly demonstrate 
the Hoover, without obligation, 
at your home or in our store.

You can buy the Hoover on 
our convenient divided payment 
plan.

$55 for the smaller size 
Hoover Cleaner.

$5 down— $5 a month.

The Weslinghouse 
Electric Iron

i

Special
$ E y 6 5

Usually $6
A splendidly 

proportioned, 
well-balanced 
iron. Its bevel
ed edge permits 
you to see 
what you’re 
ironing without 
bending over. 
Heats quickly, 
remains hot 
long after cur
rent is turned 
off. Comfortable 
roomy handle.

During
February

$5.65

$1.00 down—$1.00 a month
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BOWLING SPORTING NEWS OF THE WEEK B A S K E T B A L L

STEELERS AND BUS. MEN SWEEP WHILE WHEELER TEAM IS SWEPT
BUSINESS NEN ARE 

NOW CLOSE TO TOP
Two and a Half Games 

Away from Leading 
Steel Workers.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE  

Standing of the Teams
W. L. H.S. Pet.

Steel W orks......... ...11 1 883 917
Business Men .... ... 7 2 896 778
U. S. M. R. Co.... ... 6 3 867 667
Wheeler Cond. ... ... 6 6 877 500
Macks ................. ... 6 6 856 500
Carteret Five ..... ... 4 8 871 333
Mex Pet ............. ... 1 8 823 111
Harmony S. C. .... 1 8 773 111

H igh  School Loses O u t  
T o  C ran ford  B y  1 7 -1 3

OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE, 1925

Match Tonight
U. S. M. R. Co. vs. Business Men 

Mex Pet vs. Harmony S. C.
Next Week— Monday

Business Men vs. Macks
Tuesday

Wheelers vs. U. S. M. R. Co.' 
Wednesday

Mex Pet vs. Steel Works 
Friday

Harmony S. C. vs. Carteret Five

In a fast game at Cranford last 
Friday afternoon, the local High 
School cagers lost out to the varsity 
of the High School there by a score 
of 17 to 13. For Carteret, Rosen- 
blum and Joe Sexton played a fine 
game, while the remaining players 
showed great speed and added skill
in pass work. Heinna was high
scoring man for the winners. The 
score follows:

CARTERET H. S.
G.

Rosenblum, Y ..............  2
Daniels, f  ..................... Q
Sexton, f  ....................... 2

Perhaps the greatest “ flop”  ever to 
"be taken by a leading contender for 
the pennant in . the City Bowling 
League was made by the Wheeler 
Condenser team, this week, as it lost 
two games out of three to the Car
teret Five, which is thought to be 
the sensational team of the loop, and 
also dropping a sweep to the Macks, 
Wednesday night. The Macks are 
also pressing the leading teams hard 
and a great deal of trouble is looked 
tor in this five. On Monday eve
ning the Steel Works added to their 
advantage on the top rug by shower
ing the Carteret Five bowders with a 
team average of 864 and a clean 
sweep of three games; and on Tues
day night league hostilities were 
halted for the time being due to the 
cancellation of the Harmony-Mex Pet 
contest by the latter team. But, as 
mentioned above, the Macks walloped 
the Wheeler crew on Wednesday, and 
last night the Business Men took all 
three from the “ oily”  Mex Petters.

For the second week the scores 
were nothing to talk of, with the ex
ception of the good games turned in 
by the leading Steel Workers. Only 
two 200 counts were made, one by 
Edward Dolan, of the Steelers, which 
was a 214; and the other by Buck 
Scally, of the sinking Condenser 
makers, a mark one pin lower than 
that of Dolan’s.

“ Pop” Warring Shines
High average honors were pro

claimed by the old veteran, “ Pop” 
Warring, who has seen many good 
bowling tournaments, in which he 
copped the “ bacon.”  His 189 last 
night proved to be the best of the 
entire week, beginning with last Fri
day night. Lew Peterson with an 
average of 182 for three games in
creased his total average consider
ably and looms to be in the thickest 
part of the singles race.

The Business Men managed to roll 
up the highest team score for the sec
ond time, last night, by turning in 
896 pins. Their best score, a few 
weeks ago, was 894 timbers. The 
Steel Works are second in this line 
with 883. \

Two Battles Tonight
Tonight a regular scheduled 

match and a postponed one will be 
rolled on the local alleys, and, to help 
matters along somewhat, there should 
be a packed attendance at 
hand. In one game the Business 
Men will oppose the fast traveling 
Copper Refiners and in another the 
tail-enders will dispute over the 
right to stay in the cellar, where so 
many bowlers today will not refuse 
to do.

The first three games ought to be 
corkers, as both of the opposing 
teams appear to be the Steel Works 
stiffest rivals for the prize. Also there 
will be many good bowlers on hand 
and it is expected that a few rec
ords will be cracked.

The scores of the four matches 
rolled this week are as follows:

CARTERET FIVE

Yarcewsky, c
Nadel, c .........
Lehrer, g ....
Harrigan, g .

0
0
0
0

F.
3
0
0
0
0
1
1

Totals......................... 4
CRANFORD H. S.

T.
7
0
4
0
0
1
1

13 II

AT BOSTON AT BRO OKLYN AT NEW  YORK AT P H IL ’ D ’ LPH IA AT PITTSBU RGH AT CINCINNATI AT CHICAGO AT ST. LOUIS

B O S T O N .___ R E A D

April 26, 27, 28, 29 
July 1, 2, 6, 6
Sept. 6 
Oct. 3, 4

April 22, 23, 24, 25 
June 27. 28, &9, 30 
Aug. 16 
Sept. 7, 7

April 30; May 1, 
J u n e  1, 2, 3 
July 3, 4, 4 
Aug. 14, 15

June 8, 9, 10, 11 
July 27, 28, 29, 30 
Sept. 17, 18, 19

June 4, 5, 6, 7 
July 31 
Aug. 1, 2, 3 
Sept. 21, 22, 23

June 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16

Aug. 9, 10, 11, 12 
Sept. 16, 16

June 18, 19, 20, 21 
Aug. 5, 6, 7, 8 
Sept. 25, 26, 27

B R O O K L Y N .

May 4, 5, 6, 7 
May 29, 30, 30 
Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5 T H IS

April 30; May 1, 
J u n e  23, 24, 25, 26 
Aug. 14, 15 
Sept. 11, 12

April 22, 23, 24, 25 
May 25, 26 
June 29, 30 
Sept. 29, 30{ Oct. 1

June 17, 18, 19, 20 
Aug. 5, 6, 7, 8 
Sept. 14, 15, 16

June 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16

Aug. 10, 11, 12 
Sept. 24, 25, 26

June 4, 5, 6, 7 
Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4 
Sept. 21, 22, 23

June 8, 9, 10, 11 
July 28, 29, 30, 31 
Sept. 18. 19. 20

N E W  Y O R K .
APrtl 14, 15, 16, 17 
May 25, 26, 27, 28 
July 23, 24, 25

April 18, 19, 20, 21 
May 31; June 1 
July 4, 4. 26 
Sept. 27, 28

P A P E R
May 4, 5, 6, 7 
July 1, 2 
Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5
Oct. 3

June 12, 13, 15, 16 
Aug. 10, 11, 12, 1J. 
Sept. 24, 25, 26

June 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21

Aug. 5, 6, 8, 9 
Sept. 1 6 , 16

June 8, 9, 10, 11 
July 28, 29, 30, 31 
Sept. 18, 19, 20

June 4, 5, 6, 7 
Aug. 1, -2, 3, 4 
Sept. 21, 22, 23

P H IL A .............
April 18, 20, 20, 21 
June 23, 24, 25, 26 
Sept. 10, 11, 12

April 14, 15, 16 
May 3; June 27, 28 
July 26; A u g .  16 
Sept. 7, 7, 13

April 26, 27, 28. 29 
May 29, 30, 30 
July 5, 6; Aug. 17 
Oct. 4 FOR

June 4, 5, 6 
July 31
Aug. 1, 1, 3, 4 
Sept. 21, 22, 23

June 8, 9, 10, 11 
July 28, 29, 30 
Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20

June 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21

Aug. 5, 6, 7, 8 
Sept. 26, 27

June 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16

Aug. 9, 10, 11, 12
Sept. 15, 16

P IT ’SBURGH
May 13, 14, 15, 16 
July 15. 16 17, 18 
Aug. 25, 26, 27

May 17, 18, 19, 20 
July 11, 12, 13, 14 
Aug. 18, 19, 20

May 21, 22, 23, 24 
July 7. 8, 9. 10 
Aug. 21, 22. 23

May 8, 9, 11, 12 
July 20, 21, 22 
Aug. 28, 29, 31 
Sept. 1

A L L
April 18, 19, 20 
May 3 ; June 28, 29 
Aug. 16; Sept. 27 
Oct. 2, 3, 4

April 14, 15, 16, 17 
May 31; June 1 
June 30; July 1 
July 5, 26; Sept. 6

April 26, 27. 28, 29 
June 23, 24, 25 
Sept. 10, 11, 12, 13

CINCINNATI

May 16, 10, 20 
July 10,11,11,-13,14 
Aus. 21, 22, 24

May 8, 9. 10, 12 
July 15, 16, 17 
A u k . 28, 29, 30, 31

May 13, 14, 15. 16 
July 18. 19, 20, 21 
Aug. 26, 26, 27

May 21, 22, 23 
July 7, 7, 8, 9 
Aug. 18, 18, 19, 20

April 30; May 1, 2 
June 26, 27 
July 2, 3, 4, 4 
Aug. 14, 15 LIVE

May 4. 5, 6 
June 23, 24 
July 24, 25 
Sept. 3, 4, 5, 13

SPORTING

April 22, 23, 24, 25 
May 31 
June 1, 2, 3 
Sept. 7, 7, 8

April 30 
May 1, 2. 3 
June 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 13, 14, 15, 16

C H IC A G O___
May 8, 9. 11. 12
July 20. 21, 22 
Aug. 28. 29. 31
Sept. 1

May 21, 22, 23 
July 7, 8, 9, 10 
A uk. 21. 22. 23, 24

May 17, 18, 19, 20 
July 11, 12, 11, 14 
Aug. 18, 19. 20

May IS, 14, 15, 16 
July 15. 16, 17, 18 
Aug. 25, 26, 27

April 22, 23, 24, 25 
May 25, 26, 27 
Sept. 7, 7. 8, 9

April 26. 27, 28, 29 
May 24
May 28, 29, 30, 30 
Sept. 10, 12

S T . LOUIS. . .
May 21, 22, 23 
July 7. 7, S, 9 
Aug. 18. 18, 19. 20

May 13, 14, 15, 16 
May 24
July 18. 19, 20 
Aug. 25. 26. 27

May 8, 9. 10, 12 
July 16, 16. 17 
Aug. 28, 29, 30, 31

May 18. 19, 20 
July 10, 11, 13, 14 
Aug. 21, 22, 23, 24

May 5, 6, 7 
May 28, 29, 30. 30 
July 24, 25 
Sept. 3, 5

April 14, 15, 16, 17 
May 26, 26. 27 
July 6, 26, 27 
Sept. 6

April 18, 19, 20, 21 
July 2, 3, 4, 4 
Oct. 2, 3, 4 NEWS

JUNIOR LEAGUERS 
START TOMORROW

Will Get Their Fear Team Two- 
Man Loop Into Action About 
2 P. M. On Coughlin’s Alleys 
— Teams Evenly Matched.'

G. F. T.
Heinna, f ............. ......... 4 0 8
Zabal, f, c .......... ......... 0 0 0
Tomlinson, c, f  ... ......... 2 * 0 4
Russell, g ........... ......... 0 0 0
Brisco, g  ........... ......... 2 1 5
Fay, g ................. ........  0 0 0

Totals ............... .......  8 1 17
Score at half time— Cranford, 10; 

Carteret 5. Referee: Davis, Plain-
field.

Junior B ow lin g  League  
Schedule N o w  C om p lete

The following is the schedule for 
the Junior two-man bowling league, 
which starts tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock on Coughlin’s alleys. 

February
21— Tom and Fred vs. Ted and Ed.

Rogy and Sam vs. Rudy and Sparky, 
28— Rudy apd Sparky vs. Ted and 

Ed. Rogy and Sam vs. Tom and 
Fred.

March
7— Tom and Fred vs. Rudy and 

Snarky. Ted and Ed vs. Rogy and 
Sam.

14— Rogy and Sam vs. Rudy and 
Sparky. Ted and Ed vs. Tom and 
Fred.

21— Tom and Fred vs. Rogy and 
Sam. Rudy and Sparky vs. Ted 
and Ed.

28— Rogy and Sam vs. Ted and Ed. 
Rudy and Sparky vs. Tom and 
Fred.

April
4— Tom and Fred vs. Ted and Ed. 

Rogy and Sam vs. Rudy and 
Sparky.

11— Rudy and Sparky vs, Ted and 
Ed. Rogy and Sam vs. Tom and 
Fred.

18— Tom and Fred vs. Rudy and 
Sparky. Ted and Ed vs. Rogy and 
Sam.

MEETING TONIGHT
SIGN NEW TALENT

FOR MAJOR LEAGUE
In fielders—-H arry  Copel, a first base-  

man d ra fted  from  the O neonta  c lub ;  
lie hit .325 in that league, c lass  B, and 
stole  39 bases.

Junior Ball Tossers to Meet at 
Levin’s Sport Shop in Perth 
Amboy Tonight to Prepare for 
Schedule and Constitution.

A meeting of the Middlesex Coun
ty Junior Baseball League will take 
place tonight at Levin’s Sport Shop at 
317 Madison avenue, Perth Amboy, at 
7.30 o’clock, when a constitution gov
erning the league will be decided 
upon and drawn up, and also new 
teams will be able to enter. Those 
teams which havb either joined or in
tend to are the Carteret Juniors, 
Mohicans of Port Reading, Question 
Marks of Fords, West Ends of Me- 
tuchen, Woodbridge Pirates, Tuscons 
of South Amboy, Motor Boat Club of 
Sewaren, Orioles of Perth Amboy, 
an dthe Keasby Feds. Each of the 
teams will send representatives to 
the meeting tonight.

Stephen Comba of the borough and 
active in baseball circles and the 
Port Reading Mohicans, are mostly 
responsible in forming this loop, 
while Levin’s Sport Shop is serving in 
an adversory capacity. T. I. Levin 
will also donate a silver loving cup to 
the winning club.

The officers of the league are 
Stephen Comba, vice president; John 
McDonnell, president, and Danny Fee, 
secretary and treasurer.

Sophom ores W in  From  
Juniors E asily , 31 to 2 4

List of Young Players Who 
Will Report in Spring.

Last season the National league 
called about one hundred rookies from 
the hush and a scare of them made the 
grade, out of which number a dozen 
flashed as stars. For the coming sea- 
sou the National will have only about 
seventy-five recruits from which to fill 
its ranks against time's attrition, and 
bolster Its defensives and add zeal to 
its offense.

The names of these rookies mean 
little or nothing right now. They are 
untried and callow and obscure, hut It 
Is to them that the league must look 
for Its strength ngd standing and fame 
a few years hence. Not In 20 years 
has the old National had such grand 
and promising young material dealt to 
it from the fateful hand of the mysteri
ous "hush” as In the last three seasons. 
Another such haul will give the He.vd- 
ler circuit a great foundation for pre
eminence in the seasons from 1928-30.

Pittsburgh heads the list with 14, 
while Chicago and Boston come next 
with 11 each. The Phillies have 9, St. 
Louis, Brooklyn and Cincinnati have 7 
each, while New York comes last with 
only 0.

Of the 75 rookies 39 are budding 
pitchers. The Texas league was the 
most popular recruiting ground with 
12. The Southern league furnishes 8 
and the Coast league 7, Virginia State 
5, College 4, Western league 4. The 
International league furnished only 1, 
the least of all.

The following Is the complete official

New York.
C atchers— None.
P itch ers— H ugh M ag ev n ey  o f  Notre 

Pam e. Jim T unney  o f  H oly  Cross.
W isner ,  purchased  from  R och este r  o f  
the Internat iona l  league.

Outfielders— R alph  Fraser, secured  : dropped in the most credits for the 
from  the Canadian league, w here  he 
batted  .400 1-ast year. Crump, from

M idgets Beaten
The St. Joseph Midgets traveled to 

Woodbridge last Saturday afternoon 
and lost out to the Separates of that 
place by a 32-25 score. MacCullough 
starred for the winners with nine field 
goals and three fouls, while Mullan

I locals.
Portsm outh ,  Va. W a lk e r ,  purchased  
from  R o c k y  Mount, N. C., a lso  In the 
V irg in ia  league.

Philadelphia.
C atchers— None.
P itchers— Ulrich, one o f  the star 

pitchers  o f  the cham pion  W a ter b u r y  
c lub  o f  the Eastern  league. Kn igh t,  
purchased  from  the T exas  league, 
w h ere  he had a fine record  last y ear  
with H ouston . R a y m on d  Pierce, p u r 
chased  from  T o p e k a  o f  the K ansas  
league. Dana F ll l lng im , le ft -h anded  
m inor  league  veteran w h o  has been 
up In the m a jo rs  be fore ,  com es  bafck 
this t ime from  B eaum ont,  Texas  
league. O'Neill, purchased  from  B e a u 
m ont  In a $10,000 deal that a lso  In
v o lv ed  players . M anager  F le tch er  e x 
pects  g rea t  th ings  f rom  K n igh t,  O’Neill 
and  Ulrich.

Tnflelders— Huber, purchased  from  
B eaumont, w as  considered  one o f  the 
best  p layers  In the T exas  league last  
year. N. L. H aw ks,  first baseman, p u r 
chased from  Nashville  o f  the Southern 
league. W a lte r  Ktmmtck. purchased 
from  V ernon  o f  the Coast league, v  as 
w ith  Cincinnati the year  be fo re ;  
F letcher  has been a f te r  this third b a se 
man ov er  tw o  years, and Is very  sw eet  
on him.

The score:
ST. JOE MIDGETS

A four team junior two-man bowl
ing league will start its campaign to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock on the 
local alleys with all teams rolling 
three games each. The “ Fred-Torn” 
outfit will bowl against “ Ed and 
and Ted,” while “ Rogv and Sam” 
meet “ Rudy and Sparky.”

This league has attracted much at
tention among the older bowlers as 
well as the juniors, who are either in
terested and involved* in the -proposi
tion. Every indication seems to lead 
to a great success. The four teams 
are about evenly matched as every 
man is capable of putting in some nif
ty scores, which will probably make 
the “ big leaguers” take notice, the 
young men claim.

It seemed at first that the “ bush 
leaguers” could not make their ob
jective, owing to the crowded sched
ule sported by the academy lanes, 
upon which the City League holds 
sway. But as a last resort the jun
iors finally decided that Saturday af
ternoons would be the best and only 
available day for their tilts to be 
waged. In fact, Saturday afternoons 
are far better for them than any

G. F. T. other time.
Coughlin, g  ........... .... 2 1 5 Teams to Meet Thrice
Currie, f  .... .......... .... 1 2 4 It was agreed that each team would
Mullan, f ................. .... 4 i 9 play twenty-seven games before the
Carney, f  ............. .... 0 0 0 final days of the league are reached.
Donovan, f ....... E... .... 0 0 0 This will bring the same teams to-
Egnatz, c ............... .... 2 2 6 gether on three different occasions
Kinnelly, g  ............. .... 0 0 0 to bowl a total of nine games. The
Kondas, g  ............... .... 0 0 0 schedule ends April 18th, when the

— — — “ Rudy-Sparky”  combtna|ion meets
Totals........................  9

WOODBRIDGE
7 25 “ Fred and Tom” *and the clubs of 

“ Rogy-Sam” and “ Ed and Ted” bowl.
G. F. T. Those players who make up the

Harrington, g ....... .... 0 0 0 teams are as follows: “ Fred-Torn”
Richards, f  .............. .... 5 0 10 by Fed Lauter and Tom Thompson,
Edgar, f ................ .... i 1 3 “ Rudy-Sparky”  by Rudy and Sparky,
MacCullough, c ..... .... 9 2 20 “ Ed and Ted”  by Ed. Yorke and Ted
Liman, g .................. .... 0 0 0 Daniels, “ Rogy-Sam” by John Rog-

__ __ __ ers and Sam Roth.
Totals .................... ...15 3 33 The same rules as those of the City

League will be used.

Outfielders— Yordy ,  purchased  from  
j W a te r b u r y ;  one  o f  the leading  hitters 
, and  outfielders o f  the Eastern leag ue  reorganize for the 1925
i la8t year' j the Carteret A. A., whichI

Pittsburgh.
C atchers— R oy  Spencer,

Carteret A .  A .  Form s
The first reported baseball nine to 

season was 
performed 

so well in the county light senior

H illside W in s
Sam Dubow’s Hiilsiders scored an

other impressive victory on the Cent
ral Grammar School court in Hillside

, - purchased race last year, losing out however in on Wednesdav afternoon over T indenfrom Birmingham of the Southern ■, R , ™ . on ”  eunesaay aiternoon over unaen
j league, twenty-four years old and lives “ na games. The lineup of the High, winning bv 30 to 14. This was
I atmcheriU7oasenh Brown m.rcb , 1 wU1 be about same. used in the second defeat handed to the Lin-

11st of the brand new players, their po- ! from Oklahoma City, a husky stx-^oot ltS asb camPa’£n> wi*h Hoari on the

MACKS

A. Arva ......... ... 117 131 175
Adams ........... ... 174 164 171
Medwick ...... .... 146 149 151
Sabo ................. 148 168 177
Horvath ......... ... 162 175 136

Totals......... ... 747 787 810
WHEELER CONDENSER

M. Arva ............. 129 196 157
Rowe ................. 153 157 137
Rossman ...... ... 130 145 132
Scally ............... 159 213 169
Weber .......... .. 173 166 187

Totals............. 744 877 782

Hillyer ...... .... 134 196
Edwards .... .... 158 156
W. Mack .... .... 161 146
F. M ack....... .... 196 127
Romanski ... .... 145 178

Totals ....... .... 793 803
WHEELER CONDENSI

M. Arva ..... .... 139 172
Rowe ........... .... 142 172
Rossman ..... .... 123
Scally .......... .... 179 147
Weber .......... .... 172 150
F. Lauter .... 95

138»
151
174
126
172

Totals............  755 736

761

122
134
153
144
127

BUSINESS MEN
Burns ........ ....... 161 169
Moifticello ....... 189 176
M. Toppo ... ....... 153 151
Warring ... .......  199 188
Casseleggi ....... 194 162

Totals.... ....... 896 846
MEX PET

Olsen ........ ....... 153 155
Toath .... . ......  119 122
Lindenberg ...... 135 150
Trustrum ....... 152 153
E. Harris ... 
Blind ......... ....... 125

158

Totals .... ....... 694 738

680

136
161
174
180
164

815

136
186
140
116
139

STEEL WORKS
Sans ................  168
Dolan ................  136
Rogers .................171
Koscis ..............  175
Peterson ..........  195

Totals............ 845

161
214
184
139
180

878

717

160
163
176
199
171

CARTERET FIVE
A. Arva ............  156
Adams ..............  146
Medwick .......... 149
Sabo ................  172
Horvath............  135

Totals............ 758

157
141
137 
162
138

735

869

153
147
143
113
155

711

The Sophomores routed their Jun
ior rivals in a fast basketball contest 
on the High School court yesterday 
afternoon to the tune of a 31-24 
score, winning what was considered 
the most important inter-elass game 
of the season. According to rule, 
there were no two Junior players, 
who are members of the varsity quin
tet, playing in any one quarter at 
the same time, and taking advantage 
of this, the Sophomores piled up an 
early lead, which was never threat
ened. The score:

SOPHOMORES 
G.

Bareford, g .................... 0
Glass, if ..........................  5
Dubow, f  ..................   5
Chlnchin, c .............   1
Chodash, g .................... 2

F.
1
2
1
0
1

T.
1

12
11

2
5

sltlons, their records and the club with 
which they will make their try for big 
league fortune and fame:

Boston.
C atchers— Fred  Schiller, a sem i-p ro  

from  St. Louts. Oscar Setmer from  
W orcester,  spent most o f  last season 
with Hutchinson  o f  K ansas  league.

P itchers— G eorge  H artsgrove ,  free 
agent, with F arm ington ,  Maine, last 
season. Joe O g ro w d o w sk l ,  s em i-p ro  
from  Elmira, N, Y.; r ecom m ended  to 
the B raves by the same man w h o  told 
them about Genewieh. Ed VanBrunt, 
sem i-p ro  from  Bradley Beach, N. J.

Infielders— Burrus, d ra fted  from  A t 
lanta. M arriott , d ra fted  from  Mobile. 
Harry  Snyder,  purehesed from  R o c k y  
Mount o f  V irg in ia  league.

Outfielders— Dave Harris,  purchased  
from G reensboro  c lub  o f  P iedm ont  
league. Herb Thomas, purchased  from  
D aytona  o f  F lorida State league. James 
D. W alsh, purchased  from  Seattle, this 
deal Involv ing  $50,000 In cash and p la y 
ers. M anager  B an cro ft  has high hopes

W alsh .

r igh t-h an d er ;  we 33 and lost  3 In mound. The A. A. has a remarkable
w o n ' T a n d  °o»? n^rW esli'rn league  |hU,'ler H° rai’ Wh° makeS St 3 Stea<I'V character, 
but w as  s ick  m ost o f  the 1924 season. Performance in fanning almost half 
Bernard Culloton, purchased  from  N or-  | of the batters who faced him 
f o lk  o f  the V irg in ia  league. Calvin

denites by the Hillside team this year, 
both scores being of a “ run away”

Eullss , purchased  from  G reensboro  o f occasion.
on every 

It is believed that Andy
the Ptedmont league. Carl Demarest,- I w il l  j o i n  the tw i l ig h t  b a se b a l l  l e a g u e  
purchased  from  Beatrice, N ebraska

Totals .13
JUNIORS

G.
Abrams, f  ........    2

............. 0

...........  2

.............  0

............. 0

.............  0

Daniels, f  .............
Sexton, f  ...............
Knorr, c „ „ „ ...........
Nadel, c ..............
Brechka, g .............
Rosenblulm, g ..........  3
Yarcewzsky, g ..........  1
Harringan, g ................  0
Lehrer, g ............  0
Hermann, g ..................  0

Totals......................... 8
Score by periods:

Sophomores...... 9 11 6
Juniors ............  2 7 6

F.
4
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
0

31

T.
8
0
4
0
0

.0
8
3
0
1
0

24

-31
-24

A th letic  Carnival
Editor of The News:

Being a reader of your paper and 
also an active worker for sport in the 
borough, I have learned that there is 
to be a big time on next Memorial 
Day. I think that, with the help of 
the various societies and organiza
tions, the young men can add to the 
ceremonies with an athletic carnival 
in which the competition will be open 
to all, young boys and men.

Yours very truly,
EDWARD DUNCAN, 

Mary Street,

Brooklyn.
C atchers— L. B. Hartllne, from  A u 

gusta, Ga.
P itchers— Guy Cantrell, kid o f  t w e n 

ty, from  Ft. W orth ,  T exas  league. J. 
H. Rush, purchased  from  W aterbu ry ,  
Eastern leag u e ;  he Is tw en ty -n in e  
years old, a hu sky  180-pounder, ov er  
six feet h igh and g radu ated  from  the 
K a n sas -O k lah om a league  on ly  last 
year. Charles Schwartz,  a free agen t  
o f  Great Falls, Mont., s t ron g ly  r e c o m 
m ended by B ur le igh  Grimes. L. T. W i l 
liams, co l lege  player, Atlanta, Ga., r e c 
om m en ded  by Nap R ucker .

Outfielders— Dick  Cox, from  P ort land  
c lub  o f  Pacif ic  Coast league.

Chicago.
C atchers— Clarence  Jonnard, from  

W ich ita  Falls.
P itchers— Guy Bush, from  W ic h i ta  

Falls, w here  he w on nine and lost six 
g am es  last year. P ercy  Jones, from  
Seattle,  w h ere  he w on  13 and lost  11 
last  y ear ;  hom e in c lassic  settlem ent o f  
Goose Creek, Texas. D ick  Morgan, 
from  W ic h i ta  Falls, w on  12 and lost 
9; also a native  Texan. G eorge  Mill- 
stead, from  Marshall,  Texas. Joe 
W estn ed g e ,  from  Danville ,  Va., w h ere  
h*e w on  on ly  2 and lost 8 gam es last  
year. H erbert  Brett, Wichita. Falls. 
Charles Root,  from  L os  Angeles ,  w on  
21 and lost  16 in Coast league  last year.

Outfielders— -Clarke P lttenger ,  Salt 
Lake, batted  .326 last year. Ed Kearns, 
from  Beaumont, Texas  league, batted 
.302. R alph  Michaels,  from  Litt le  R o c k  
o f  Southern league. Charles T aylor ,  
from  B eaumont, Texas, batted  .324 last 
season. Mel Kerr,  a sem i-pro  from  
Saskatoon , Canada.

Cincinnati.
P itch ers— Jam es Clark, dra fted  from  

O neonta  o f  the N ew  Y o rk -P e n n s y l -  
van ia  State league, w on  7 and lost 17 
g am es  last year. Neal Brady, sem i- 
pro o f  L ud low , Ky.,  has had a lon g  
m inor  league  experience, up w ith  the 
Y ankees  several  years ago, also w ith  
T o ledo ;  great  record  last season; still  
under th ir ty ;  k n ow n  in the K en tu ck y  
Blue Grass cou n try  as “ K in g ” Brady. 
Joe Linneman, a co l lege  and sem i-p ro  
pitcher. Mike Collins,  purchased  from  
San A nton io  o f  the Texas  league. Ed 
Morris,  purchased  from  Nashville  o f  
the Southern league ;  has a g ood  p i tc h 
ing  record.

State league ;  in W il l ia m sp or t  under 
option  d u r in g  most o f  the 1924 s e a 
son. Louis  Koupal ,  purchased  from  
Omaha o f  the W estern  league. C. B. 
Shelton, purchased  from  Durham, N. 
<?., P iedm ont  league. Don Songer,  a 
le ft -h ander ,  purchased  from  O klahom a 
City, p itched fo r  K ansas  City  and A u 
gusta  (G a .) teams.

Inflelders— Joe Cronin, free  agent, 
San Franc isco ,  on ly  nineteen years 
old, shortstop. A lbert  Niehaus, the 
m uch talked  o f  first baseman, secured  
from  C h icag o  in the b ig  trade last 
fa ll;  one o f  the sensations o f  the 
Southern league last year  w h ere  he 
played  with  C hattanooga .  L. F resco  
T hom pson , purchased  from  Omaha o f  
the W estern  league, a Colum bus un i
vers ity  boy. R o y c e  W ill iam s,  free 
agent,  from  H en dr ix  co l lege ,  Conway, 
Ark.

Outfielders— Maurice’ Frew , free  
agent,  Greenw ood .  S. C., o f  the Carolina 
leag u e ;  w as  a star ath lete  at W a s h in g 
ton and Lee un iversity .  John Sher
lock, d ra fted  from  Quebec, o f  the On- 
tar io -V erm on t  league.

with the Cadillac

W ash in gton s D efi
The Washington Juniors basketball 

team wishes to book games with any 
j team weighing 125 pounds and hav- 
! ing a home court. Write to Otto 
Schonwald, 62 Edgar street, borough.Another Victim

A Lebanon man who early in July 
went out to seoIT at "the cow pasture *
shinny” being played at the Country j T h e  Carteret News. a PaPer with a 
lub, now talks about “slices” and foundation, having passed the stage 

■•birdies” in his sleep.—Exchange. j of infancy.

St. Louis.
C atchers— A lbert  Bool, purchased  

from  L inco ln  o f  the Nebraska  State 
league, on option to F ort  Smith, Ark.,  
last year. A ccou n ted  a g o o d  h it ter  
w ith  an unusually  g o o d  arm.

P itchers— Clyde Day, purch ased  from  
M uskogee ,  W es te rn  association , Is a 
big, Im pressive  fe l l o w  and had a w o n 
d erfu l  s tr ikeou t  record  w ith  his league  
last year, W il l ia m  Hallahan, a l e f t 
hander,  purchased  from  K alam azoo ,  
Mich. “ D u ste r ” Malls, the fa m ou s  l e f t 
hander  w h o  w as  w a iv ed  out  o f  the 
A m erican  league, purchased  from  O a k 
land. Charlie  Rhem, the C lemson c o l 
lege  boy, w h o  made such a g rea t  
s tr ikeou t  record  fo r  F o r t  Smith o f  the 
W este rn  assoc ia tion  last  year, w h ere  
he pitched  a n o -h it  gam e. V incent  [Sj
Shields, a sem i-p ro  from  eastern C an
ada; has an underhand de l ivery  that 
m akes  Carl Mays lo o k  as though  he Is 
s tand ing  erect , when he de l ivers  a 
ball.

-Outfie lders—-Ralph Shinners, the f o r 
m er  N ew  Y o r k  Giant, d ra fted  from  
Toledo.

Sandy Herd’s Lead
Is Now Challenged

Sandy Herd’s leadership of 
the “hole-in-one club” is being 
challenged by another British 
golf professional, Rowland 
Jones of the Wimbledon park 
course, who has sunk his tee 
shot on 16 occasions. Herd has 
experienced this rare thrill 17 
times.

Some of Herd’s admirers have 
promised him the gift of a gold
en putter when he makes his 
eighteenth hole in one.
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Initial Spring Sale at

S H I R T S
Very likely you’re looking for some
thing new in Shirts for Suring. We have that 
“ something new” in plentiful variety— featured 
in our opening Spring Sale.

iX
0

I
y
i

Si
0
0

Silk Shirts — in attractive 
Spring hues and patterns 
— guaranteed fast colors 
— all sizes
New Broadcloth, Madras, 
Repcord, P o p i n and 
Shirts of other fine Spring 
materials— priced as low 
as

$3.49
0
0

L , .
75 Roosevelt Avenue

$1.98
N A G Y

Carteret, N. J.
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WILL DEDICATE 
SYNAGOGUE HERE

Impressive Programme Is Being 
Arranged By the Congregation 
of Loving Justice For the Com
ing Event.

D A T E  IS S E T
F O R  M A R C H  8

Prominent Speakers From New 
Your City Will Talk— An En
tertainment Will Follow a Sup
per— Community Centre Drive.

Elaborate plans are being made in 
connection with the dedication of the 
synagogue’ of the Congregation of 
Loving Justice scheduled to be held on 
Sunday night, March 8. The syn
agogue was destroyed by fire in No
vember, 1923. Since then it was com
pletely remodelled and although in 
use for nearly several months it will 
not be officially dedicated until next 
month.

A supper will be served in the base
ment of the synagogue, followed by 
an entertainment of the best talent. 
Prominent speakers from New York 
have agreed to address the congrega
tion. S. B. Friedman, president of 
the congregation, said today that the 
dedication will be an event extraor
dinary. At that time the Hebrews 
will push their move for a commun
ity center in the borough.

E d w ard  M cC a n n , 7 2 ,  
D ies O n  T u esd ay

At 9.30 this morning a high mass 
of requiem was offered for the repose 
of the soul of Edward McCann, who 
died at the Alexian Brothers Hospital 
in Elizabeth, last Tuesday. The fun
eral of the deceased was held from 
the home of Mr. McCann’s son. 
James McCann, of 58 Washington 
avenue, at 9 A. M. Interment took 
place in St. Mary’s cemetery, Plain- 
field. Mr. McCann was seventy-two 
years of age at the time of his death.

C om p arative  Statem ent 
Issued B y  P . S . C orp.

A comparative statement of com
bined results of operations of Pub
lic Service Corporation of New Jer
sey and subsidiary companies for the 
month of January and for the twelve 
months ending January 31 shows 
that operating revenues of subsidiary 
companies in January 1925, amounted 
to $8,594,657.13 against $7,815,207.- 
77 for January 1924, an increase of 
$797,449.36. The increase, however, 
after reclassification of 1924 to 
make comparable to 1925, is $847,- 
638.15. The net increase in surplus 
before dividends was $713,816.76 a 
decrease of $186,810.75 due to the 
severe weather conditions in January 
of this year.

For twelve wonths ending January 
31, 1925, revenue was $88,468,902.75 
as against $79,347,478.46 for the pre
ceding twelve months, an increase of 
$9,121,424.29 while the net increase 
in surplus was $7,826,307.48 as 
against $5,705,525.05 an increase of 
$2,120,782.43 for the previous 
twelve month period.

Net increase in surplus before 
dividends of $7,826,307.48 does not 
include adjustment of surplus in 
1924 due to sale of real estate which, 
after deduction of charges in con
nection with financial reorganization, 
result in an additional net increase in 
surplus.

R eal Estate N ew s
The following houses were sold 

through the agency of Louis Nagy:
One house sold to Alex Medve, 

$4,600.
One family frame house sold to 

Peter Martyeak for $4,500.
One family frame house, bungalow 

type, sold to Louis Sipos, $4,000.

Daughters of St. Marks Entertain
Many beautiful prizes will be dis

tributed at the card party of the 
Daughters of St. Mark’s which will 
be held at the parish on Tuesday 
night of next week. A large attend
ance is expected.

Mission Band to Meet
The Ladies’ Mission Band of the 

First Presbyterian church will meet 
on Tuesday of nextx week at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Thorn to make a 
report of the two-day fair.

C O M I N G  E V E N T S :

* * * * * * * * * *  *
* Tonight----Meeting, Ladies’ Re- *
* publican Club.
* Tonight— Meeting Ladies’ Demo- *
* cratic Organization.

Feb. 21— Third Annual Dance, at *
* Dalton’s, Roosevelt Crafts- *
* men’s Club.
* Feb. 23— Minstrel Show, St* *
*  Joseph’s, matinee and night. *
* Feb. 28— Monster Dance and Re- *
* vue at Dalton’s, by the Two *
* Goodtime Pals.
* Feb. 24— Dance, Polish Amer- *
* ican Citizens Club.
’* March 8— Rev. Heil preaches at *
* St. Joseph’s, 10.30 A. M. *
* May 16— Block Dance, Exempt *
* Firemen. *

* * * * * * * * * *  *

LIBRARY NEWS
Items of Interest to Carteret Pub

lic Library Members.

The Carteret Free Public Library 
will be glad to receive any back num
bers of Geographical Magazines, as 
many requests are being made for 
them.

Spanish, Norwegian, Swedish, Jew
ish, German and Hungarian books can 
be had at the library.

A reward is offered for the return 
of a very small black leather note 
book, size about 2 V2 x 5 inches, with 
1925 in gold letters on same. The 
book was on the reading table at the 
library.

A Yale key with yellow ribbon at
tached was also lost. Kindly return 
to library if found.

The following books have recently 
been donated to the library:

From Gertrude Armour: Irving
ton Stories. Wild Kitty. Girl From 
America. Daddy’s Girl. Camp Girls 
in the Mountains; at Long Lake; on 
the Farm; in the Woods. Patty’s 
Friends. Patty in Paris.

From Adele Cohen: Curly Tops at 
Cherry Farm. Curly Tops and Their 
Pets. Curly Tops at Silver Lake. 
Curly Tops at Uncle Frank’s Ranch. 
The Water Babies. Benny Brown 
and His Sister.

From Margaret Fleming: A Hus
band by Proxy.

From Rudolph Klein: Roy Blake
ley.

From Mrs. Jos. S. Marks: Hunga
rian Books, 6 Vols.

From Isabelle Struthers: Seasme
and Lillies. Girl in Ten Thousand. 
Camp Fire Girls in the Woods. Camp 
Fire Girls’ Success. The Adventures 
of Benny Boy. Dolly Dimple at Play.

From Mrs. Theo. Woods: Dear
Enemy.

From Ed. Ulman: Lester Sokler
and S. Greenwald. Josie, Tommie 
and Kittie Kat.

Camphor Water for Eyes
Nothing has the quick action of 

simple camphor, witchhazel, hydras- 
tis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One small bottle Lavoptik 
helps any case weak, strained or sore 
eyes. Aluminum eye cup free. The 
Reliable Pharmacy, 576 Roosevelt 
Avenue.— Adv.

Advertising brings auick results.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION, PAVING, 
REPAVING, CURBING, RE
CURBING. IMPROVING AND RE
PAIRING THE SIDEWALKS ON 
BOTH SIDES OF EMERSON 
STREET, BETWEEN CARTERET 
AVENUE AND CENTRAL AVE
NUE, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET.
Whereas, the Council of the Bor

ough of Carteret has received an ap
plication in writing signed by at 
least ten freeholders of the Borough 
of Carteret residing therein, for the 
laying and construction of curbs and 
sidewalks on both sides of Emerson 
Street.
Be It Ordained by the Council of the 

Borough of Carteret:
1. The owner or owners of the 

lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct, 
pave, repave, curb, recurb, improve 
and repair at his or their own proper 
costs and expense, the sidewalks on 
both sides of Emerson Street, be
tween Carteret Avenue and Central 
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret 
on or before April 3, 1925, in the 
manner following, to wit:

Said sidewalks shall be curbed or 
recurbed with good quality “ Blue- 
stone”  not less than five feet long 
nor less than twenty inches deep and 
five inches thick for twelve inches 
down from the top measured at right 
angles to the face, and the back shall 
be free from projections of more than 
two inches, and shall be paved with a 
sidewalk constructed of concrete not 
less than five feet in width, the outer 
edge parallel to and three feet inside 
of the curbline and laid to the estab
lished sidewalk grade allowing a rise 
on one-quarter of an inch to the foot 
from the curbline toward the prop
erty lline. The concrete’ sidewalk 
shall be constructed of an eight inch 
cinder sub-base and three and one- 
half inch base of 1-2-4 concrete and 
a one-half inch one to one and one- 
half mortar finish; all work shall be 
done under the supervision and di
rection of the street committee and 
the Borough engineer; providing, 
however, that nothing herein shall be 
construed to effect any sidewalks and 
curbs on said street now in good re
pair and constructed on said grade 
and slope, said sidewalks being now 
paved in accordance herewith.

2. In case of the owner or own
ers of any of the lands fronting or 
bordering on said street, shall fail to 
construct, pave, repave, curb, recurb, 
improve and repair the said sidewalks 
on or before the date above fixed, 
then the Borough Council shall cause 
such work to be done, and the costs 
and expense therfeof shall be assessed 
upon the lands benefited.

Introduced February 3, 1925.
Passed on first and second reading
Passed on first an dsecond readings, 

February 3, 1925.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was introduced 
at a regular meeting of the Council 
of the Borough of Carteret, held on 
the third day of February, 1925, at 
Firehouse No. 2, at 8 o’clock, P. M., 
and that at a regular meeting to be 
held in the Council Chamber, Fire
house No. 2, Carteret, New Jersey, on 
the second day of March, 1925, 
at 8 o’clock, P. M., the said Borough 
Council will consider the final pass
age of said ordinance, when and 
where any person or persons whose 
lands may be effected by the ordi
nance, or who may be interested 
therein, will be given an opportunity 
to be heard concerning the same.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

AMERICAN LEGION 
HONORS VETERAN

Special Services Held for Camiel
Buysse, W ho W on Distingu
ished Service During the World
War— Died Last Friday.

Camiel Buysse, thirty-nine years of 
age, formerly employed at the War
ner Chamical Company’s plant here, 
died late Friday of last week. Be
cause of the fact that the deceased 
held a medal for distinguished service 
in the war, the Roosevelt Post No. 
263, American Legion, held special 
services at Burns’ undertaking estab
lishment on Tuesday night for their 
departed comrade. Buysse came to 
this borough only recently and as yet 
was not a member of the legion.

Funeral services were held for the 
deceased on Wednesday morning at 
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic church 
and interment took place in St. James’ 
cemetery, Woodbridge.

The American Legion, Roosevelt 
Post No. 263, wishes to extend its ap
preciation to the people who were 
present Wednesday morning at the 
funeral services of our departed com
rade, Camiel Guysse. In view of the 
general indifference which prevails, 
and lack of respect shown to our flag, 
and to the remains of a mortal de
fender of that flag when borne 
through the public streets on occas
ions like this, it is refreshing to see,' 
and gratifying to know, that there are 
still some Americans who harbor a 
genuine spirit of patriotism at all 
times and not merely on Decoration 
Day, or the Fourth of July. The 
American Legion wishes nothing for 
itself, but for its" disabled and de
parted comrades it demands all the

B R A N F O R D
Branford PI. near Broad St., Newark

Week Commencing Sat. Feb. 21 
NORMA TALM AD G E
in her latest production

“ T H E  L A D Y ”
N e ws— Overture— Corned y 
Branford Mixed Quartet

Next Week: Milton Sills and
Viola Dana in

-A S MAN DESIRES"
Special Attraction:
Josef Rosenblatt

International Famous Tenor-Cantor

M IN E R ’S
Washington Street, Newark 

Sm oking P erm itted . T e l. 0939 M ulberry
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily.

Week Sunday February 22
“ B A T H I N G
B E A U T I E S ”

Thursday Night “ Chorus 
Girl’s Contest”

Week Mar. 1— "Take a Look”

N E W A R K
Market St., Near Broad, Newark.

Week of Monday Feb. 23 
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

featuring

“ S T E P P IN G  O U T ”
A great musical and dancing 

extravaganza

AN EXCEPTIONAL BAND 

OTHER BIG ACTS  
“ A BROADWAY BUTTERFLY”
With Dorothy DeVore, John Roche 

and Willard Louis

SHUBERT THEATRE
Bradford PI., near Broad-Market.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Opening Mon. Mat. Feb. 23 
Gayest & Greatest of 18 Editions 

Glorifying the American Girl

“ Z ie g fe ld  F ollies”
Matinees Monday (Washington’s 

Birthday) and Saturday, 50c to $2. 
Nights, Mon. to Fri., 77c to $3. Sat. 
Night, $1 to $3.50 Plus Tax.

Week Feb. 2—-“ Be Yourself” with 
Queenie Smith and Jack Donahue.

BROAD ST. THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Opening Mon. Mat. Feb. 23
Jules Hurtig (in association with 

Lee & J. J. Shubert Presents the

Continental Comedy Success

“ T h e  Lou n ge Lizard”
with John Cumberland 

and Estelle Winwood
3 Bargain Mats. Mon. (Washing 

ton’s Birthday), Wed. & Sat., 50c 
to $1.50. Nights, 50c to $2 Plus Tax.

Week March 2— “ Saint Joan” with 
Julia Arthur.

respect and reverence which is their 
'just due.

ROOSEVELT POST 263,
American Legion. 

Uer Service Officer.

T w o  Carteret M en

O p en  L a w  O ffices

Nathaniel A. Jacoby announced 
this week the, opening of his law of
fice at 47 Roosevelt avenue.

A. D. Glass has opened an office at 
175 Smith street, Perth Amboy for 
the general practice of law.

Happiness Girls Meet
Miss Marie, Cromwell entertained 

fhe HappineSs Girls at her home on 
Wednesday night. Plans wdre made 
to hold a euchre on the night of May 
2. A drive for members will also be 
started. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Miss Josephine 
Burke on Wednesday night, March 4.

— Incom e T a x  R eports—

NOTARY PUBLIC

R obert R . B row n
24 Washington Avenue

Tel. 304

Office Hours, 6 P. M — 9 P. M.

Telephone 364-M

J O H N  J. L Y M A N

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occasion*

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Used Cars
SEDANS COUPES TOURINGS  

A N D  R U N ABO U TS  

ALSO  A  F E W  TRUCKS

An Inspection of these Cars 
Will Convince You of Some 
R E A L  G O O D  B U Y S

TERMS ARRANGED

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
C a rteret, N . J.5 5 2  R o o sev e lt A v e n u e
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New Spring Footwear Fashions
For Women and Men

A SHOWING which will appeal to the well dressed 
men and women of Carteret. Hundreds of Dapper

styles from which to select. You won’ t require the services or opinion of an 
expert shoe man to pass judgment on these fine, models— you’ll know their 
worth the moment you see them.

Women’s Slippers and Oxfords, in satin, suede, vici and calfskin, all heels, 
spring shades.

Men’s Oxfords— black or tan calf and kid, with Goodyear welt sold oak 
leather soles and rubber heels.

L. N A G Y
7 5  R oosevelt A v en u e  Carteret, N . J.

\
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T H E  N E W S
is devoted to the interests of 

Carteret and Vicinity. C a r t e r e t  N r t u s T H E  N E W S
is an excellent medium for 
Display and Classified Ads.

ESTABLISHED AS THE ROOSEVELT NEWS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
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PRIMARY VOTE 
SE T F O R  JUNE

In Carteret, Like in Other Places, 
the Primary Election This Year 
Will Be Held on Tuesday, 
June Sixteenth.

NEW L A W
IS PASSED

Legislature at Trenton Passes 
Spring Primary Bill Despite the 
Veto of Governor Silzer—  
Election Boards Get Busy.

Under a new act passed by the leg
islature at Trenton this week the

HANDSOME PRIZES 
AT CARD PARTY

Daughters of St. Marks Hold Bril
liant Affairs at the Parish on 
Tuesday Night With Large A t
tendance.

A most delightful card party, at 
which time many beautiful prizes 
were awarded was held by the Daugh
ters o f St. Marks’ at the parish house 
on Tuesday' night. The place was 
filled and ten games of euchre was 
enjoyed by the players. Following 
the game refreshments wer served. 
The affair was in charge of Miss Anna 
Kircher. The list o f prize winners 
fo llow s: (

Mrs. H. Green, Edward Faulkner, 
Miss Elizabeth Galla, Mrs. J. Har-

PATRIOTIC EXERCISES
AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LINCOLN AND W ASHINGTON BIRTHDAYS 
ARE COMMEMORATED IN THE LOCAL  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS LAST FRIDAY— BRIL
LIANT PROGRAMS ARE RENDERED.

primary election in Carteret and in [ ' in£ton> Mrs'. RaPP> Jr-. Mrs.
other places in the state will be held 
on Tuesday, June 16, and the whole 
election machinery will be changed 
to meet this change from September.

The new act applies to everything 
connected with the primaries'. The 
first registration day will be Tues
day, June 2 for the cities and towns 
o f a population o f 15,000 or more and 
the house to house canvass fo r  regis
tration in the rural districts o f the 
state must begin that day. The sec
ond registration day will be on June 
16 in connection with the primary 
voting.

The state conventions o f both par
ties are moved from the first Tuesday 
in October to Tuesday, June. 23 for 
the preliminary meeting with an ad
journment to June 30 act on the 
platform to be considered in the in
tervening weeks.

Candidates for gover congress, j 
assembly, freeholder and coroner will | 
be voted in Middlesex county this ! 
spring while in Carteret ‘ here will be 
additional contests for members of 
the Borough Council.

L. Crane, Miss Kathryn Brady, Miss 
Mary Kadilla, Mrs. Bertha Donnelly, 
Miss Dorothy Thatcher, F. M. Pir- 
rong, Mrs. Andrew Christensen, Mrs. 
Tempany, C. Jamison, Miss Bessie 
Edmond, Mrs. C. A. Sheridan, Mary 
Fleming, Mrs. C. Crane, Mrs. Harry 
Morecraft, Miss Celia Andres, Miss 
Lillian Donnelly, Jane Cook, Amy 
Reid, J. Colgan, Mrs. Martin Rock, 
Mrs. Thom'as Misdom, Miss Bertha 
Denla, Mrs. L. Peterson, Mrs. Edyth 
Klose, Mrs. J. Kelly, Mrs. August 
Staubach, Mrs. F. L. Ritchy, C. Bran
don, Mrs. E. Fritz, Mrs. Harry Heim, 
Mrs. H. Gleckner, Mrs. J. W. Adams, 
Mrs. Edward Walsh, Mrs. Hattie 
Crane and Edwin Casey. Mrs. Chas. 
Green won the scarf.

RECITATIONSAND SONGS FEATURE
“ Star Spangled Banner” and “ America” Are Sung 

in Classes at the Conclusion of the Impressive 
Exercises of the Various Schools— Teachers Aid 
Greatly in Program Arrangements.

Pleasing Party Tendered 
To Miss Dorothy Venook

TALKS  
ARE HEARD

A recovery party was held in the 
honor o f Miss Dorothy Venook from 
a recent recovery o f a serious illness | 
on Sunday afternoon, given by her ; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Eenook, at j "
their home here. The house was beau- Large Attendance Hears Inspir- 
tifully decorated in pink and white, j 
Refreshments were served and games j 
and dancing were enjoyed. Many

Patriotic exercises to commem- 
morate the birthdays o f Lincoln and 
Washington were held in the local 
public schools on Friday, February 
20. Primary classes in each school 
devoted the story hour period to ap
propriate exercises in the class rooms. 
Following is the program presented 
by various schools:

F ourth  G rade Classes in C olum bus 
School

Song—-America.
Revitation— Washington and Lincoln 

— Beatrice Nadel, Catherine Bod
nar.

Recitation— A Lesson to America—  
Lottie Biolous.

Song— Long Years Ago.
Recitation— A Colonial Drill— Eight 

children from Mrs. Wisley’s room. 
Recitation— Little Boy Abe— Helen 

---------------  ! Csak.
Members of the Board of F ree-! Song— Sing a Song o f Washington.

Recitation— Little Abe— Robert Jones 
and Walter Sitarz.

Ladies’ Republican Club Last Flag Salute— Florence Panitz and six
children from Mrs. Wisley’s room. 

Song— I Love the Name o f Washing
ton.

Recitation— Careful Stitches— Mary 
Dmytriw, Estelle Kreisler, Wil-

WOMEN’S CLUB 
AT BIG EVENT

holders Are Among Guests of

Friday Night.

BRIEF

gifts were presented to Miss Venook 
•by her many friends. Among those 
present were the Misses Edna and 
Dorothy Brown, Beatrice Roth, Mir-

liam Connolly.
Song— Chop It Down— Mrs. Wisley’s 

Class.
ing Talks by Mayor Thomas Recitation— When Lincoln Was a Boy
J. Mulvihill— Councilmen and „  — Mjss Be*lan’s class- 
_  . _  , Recitation— Washington— J. B. Junes.
Others Cards Flayed. j Recitation— March o f the Years—

| Miss Apgar’s Class.
The February meeting of the Lad- Recitation__A wish— Rose Bolog.
> Republican Club held last Fri- j gong— My Country Is America.

Grow;— Joseph Cinegi.
Recitation— Washington’s Birthday—  

Cyril Schwartz, Milton Brown.
Recitation— Something Better— Hel

en Hudak.
Recitation —  Seventeen-hundred-thir- 

tw-two— Clara Hoffman.
Recitation— A Good American— Anna 

Kach.
Recitation— Our Hero— Joseph Czar.

j Recitation— The Story o f Lincoln—  
Josephine Dudie.

Song— George Washington.
Recitation— Oh Captain, My Captain 

Leona Goldsmith.
Recitation— A Studious Lad— Eus- 

tachius Truch, Milton Greenberg.
| Recitation —  A Brave Girl— Jane 

Zimmer.
j Recitation— When I’m a Woman—  

Helen Lysek.
! Recitation—-Story o f Lincoln— Ver

onica Cezo.
j Song— Lincoln’s Face.
Recitation— So Shall I— Otto Suto.

a Little Girl— Ber
tha Venook.

Recitation— Words o f Washington—  
Anna O’Lear, Milton Mausner,

John Grech, Edith Karvetzky, Lillian 
Baraske, Frances D’Zurilla.

Recitation— Lincoln’s Picture— Jos- I

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
Pleasing Social Was Held Also 

Last Friday Night With Large 
Attendance— Some Handsome 
Prizes Awarded.

Song— All to Honor Lincoln.
Recitation— The Maker o f the Flag

Nicholas Dmytriw, Seymour V  “
Creenwald, Irene Stamberger.

Recitation— Uncle Sam’s Photo Al
bum— Girard Goodman, Stephen 
Bernath, Paul Hajdu, Pauline Zab- 
el, Marjorie Bryer.

Recitation— I Love the Flag— Wanda 
Dudka. * i

Recitation— Something Better— Eliz- ! „  .. U K, TT J ®  T ..Recitation— Let Us Be Like Himabeth Hoksz.
Recitation— The Puzzling Question 

Ethel Messaros.
Recitation —  George 

Helen Alec.
Composition— Abram Lincoln— Rose 

Kielman.
Recitation— Washington’s Birthday—  „, J Song— Washington’s Birthday.

The Ladies’ Democratic Organiza
tion will hold a special meeting on 
Wednesday night o f next week at the 
Carteret fire house. A  program of 
ed for this occasion, 
considerable interest is being arrang-

A pleasing entertainment, cards 
and refreshments were the outstand
ing features o f the meeting of the 
club held last Friday night. Mrs. The
odore Pfenning presided. A short 
business session was held, following 
which cards were played.

Prize winners o f the card games 
were: Miss Cecelia Jeffreys, Mrs.
Misdom, Mrs. Fred F. Simmons, Mrs. 
H. Crane, Mrs. Joseph C. Child, Miss 
Musselman, Miss Margaret Scally, 
Miss Eleanor Scally, Mrs. John Scally, 
Mrs. John Connolly, and Mrs. Haight. 
'Mrs. Harold Morris won the non-play
ers prize and the door prize was won 
by Mrs. Pfennig.

A group of vocal selections were 
given by Miss Margaret Scally and 
Mrs. Simmons to the piano accompan
iment o f Miss Eleanor Scally. Re
freshments consisting o f ice cream 
and cake were then served.-

RAILROAD MAN 
KILLEDMONDAY

Harry Patterson, of Elizabeth, Is 
Crushed To Death On Wash
ington’s Birthday By Freight 
Train At Local Plant.

CARS PASS
OVER HIM

Brakeman Had Been Employed 
Only a Few Days By Central 
Railroad— Had Been On Duty 
Only Hour Before Accident.

Washington-

Martha Ginda.
Recitation— To Washington— James 

Resko.
Recitation— Our Flag— Dezo Kerek- 

gyarto.
Recitation— The Story o f Lincoln —  

Catherine Mena.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday for  Harry Paterson, o f 324 
Bond street, Elizabeth, a brakeman 
employed by the Central Railroad o f 
New Jersey, who was instantly killed 
on Monday afternoon within an hour 
after he began work, when he fell 
from a freight car to the tracks of the 
U. S. Metals Refining Company. There 
were no witnesses to the accident. Ten 
cars passed over Patterson’s body be
fore he was discovered by the engi
neer, Bernard McDonald, o f 77 Fifty- 
second street, Bayonne. The body 
was badly mangled.

Patterson had been employed only 
a few days by the railroad and had 
been on duty since 2 o ’clock. Harry 
Cook, of Roselle Park, was conductor 
of the freight train. He reported 
that Patterson had been walking on 
top o f the train and had apparently 
started to climb down between two 
cars, when he slipped and fell beneath

--------------- j the moving train. The body was tak-
Executive Secretary of the Mid- | en to J. R. Lyman’s morgue, where

JANE PACKARD 
TO GIVE TALK

Stephen Sestaye.
Song-—Sing a Song o f Washington. 
Recitation ,—  George Washington- 

John Derzo.

Recitation— Washington and the Tree 
— Joseph Czubaty.

Recitation —  My Duty —  Edward

Recitation— Our Very Best— Sophie 1 „  H?S?k' XT . — . ,T______A.... ,__  ̂ Recitation— The Name of Lincoln—

dlesex County Tuberculosis 
League Will Address Parent- 
Teacher Asso. Meeting Tuesday

Alexander Mudrak.
(Continued on page 4)

BIG CROWD ENJOY 
MINSTREL SHOW

Jacobowitz, Fannie and Helen da>' n,f ht was featured by a eapac- Recitation_ The Little C o rp o ra l-
'Mausner, Ethel Leshowitz, Sylvia !* %  3 Miss Beglan’s Class.
Chinchin, Esther Venook, Lillian ! del,.*htful social. Mrs. Frank Andres, ; Rec ita t io n -I ’ ll T ry -G e z a  Daku.
Schwartz, Anna Rosenthal, Anna chairman o f the women s organization l Star Spangled Banner.
Schwartz, Sylvia Fischer and Lillian expressed much delight over the sue- -----------------

,, ,, „ „  , , f  cess and said that the future meetings /- r- j <-i ■ /- i uRoth, all o f Carteret. Those from  i G ram m ar G rade C lasses in C olum bus
•East Orange were Mr. and Mrs. Cez
er,, The Misses Helen and Rose Cezer, j . . . .  .  ,

’ _  , _ ,»  XT The meeting opened with influentialand Fred Cezer. Also Mrs. Nathan! s ^„ _  M talks by Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill,o f  Brooklvn. Mr. and Mrs. Sam J J ’o i erooKiyn, Freeholders Dr. J. Belloff, ClarenceVenook, H. Faster and Sol Laster ot ’ ■
New Y ork; Mr. ancl Mrs. A. Gold
stein of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Heller o f Bronx, N. Y. ; and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Whiss o f Newark.

j will probably be held in larger quar
ters to accommodate bigger throngs.

Mrs. I. Brown Serves 
Bountiful Feast Sunday
Mrs. I. Brown tendered to many 

guests a very bountiful dinner at her 
home in 44 Fitch street, last Sunday. 
Among the invited guests were:

Mrs. J. Elavsky, Mrs. M. Brown, 
Mrs. J. Schulman, J. Schulman, Miss 
M. Schulman, all o f Brooklyn; Mrs. 
B. Kantner o f Tyron, Pa.; W. Shapiro 
o f Tarrytown, N. Y . ; Mrs. J. Hilkin, 
Miss Shirley Hilkin, Mrs. R. Frankel, 
o f Bronk, N. Y . ; Mrs. I. Brown andrla 
o f Bronx, N. Y . ; and Mr. and Mrs. I. 
teret, after the dinner guesgkkawoua 
Brown and Miss Edith Brown of this 
borough.

A fter the dinner the guests spent 
the evening dancing and singing.

Stolen Car Recovered
The police were notified Monday 

by E. P. Mettuci o f Perth Amboy that 
his Moon car was stolen from  Roose
velt avenue. An alarm was sent out 
and later the Woodbridge police noti
fied that the car was found at Fords 
burning up. No tract o f the thief 
was found.

M. Haight, J. Fred Orpen, Council- 
men Frank Andres, Walter Vonah 
and Charles A. Phillips, also School 
Commissioner Lewis-N. Bradford and 
Harry Bauman.

A game o f cards was then enjoyed. 
Some o f the prize winners were Mrs. 
Frank Pirrong, Mayor Mulvihill, Mrs. 
Percy Cunningham, Mrs. William 
Sharkey, Theodore Faulkner, Mrs. 
Edyth Klose, Mrs. John Vonah, Jul
ius Kloss, Mrs. Frank Andres, Coun
cilman Andres, Miss Gertrude Ellis, 
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs. J. P. Goder- 
stadt, E. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shaw, Percy Cunningham, Mrs. Car
rie A. Drake, Mrs. Strack, J. Walling, 
Miss Violet Vonah, Harry Bauman, F. 
Lauter, Mr. Piedmore, Freeholders 
Belloff, Haight and Orpen, Commis
sioner Bradford.

A set o f pearls donated by Mrs. 
Emil Stremlau was won by Arthur 
Hall. Mrs. Ethel Schmelze won the 
consolation prize. The non-players 
prizes were won by Mrs. H. Meyers, 
Mrs. H. Ellis, Mrs. J. Hrivnak and 
Mrs. Graham.

Jarmontowska.
Composition— George Washington—

Gretchen Lemke.
Recitation —  George Washington’s 

Life— Eight girls from Miss Fag
an’s Class.

Recitation— Crown With Evergreens 
Fair— Rose Soltesz. •

Reading— The Life o f  Abraham Lin
coln— Rose Schayda.

Recitation —  Washington —  Anna 
Kapola. . ”

| Recitation— The Thirteen Original 
Colonies and George Washington—
Thirteen girls from Miss Fagan’s 
Class.

Reading— Lincoln’s Autobiography—
Sara Holland.

J Recitation— Acrostic— Mary Silvashi.
[Recitation— Star in the West— Anna 

Kantor, Stephen Baska, Antionette 
Vetrano, William Lanahan. *

Reading The Glory o f Washington Fitzgerald Proves Good Coach

CHILD WELFARE
ANNIVERSARY

Coroner J. S. Hay, o f Perth Amboy, 
pronounced him dead. The body was 
then sent to Elizabeth in care of 
Undertaker Mitchell.

The deceased is survived by three, 
sisters and six brothers.

Executive Programme Has Been 
Arranged for the Occasion—  
School Pupils Will Take Part 
In Evening’s Event.

--------------- | Final arrangements have been com-
St. Joseph’s Auditorium Is Filled pleted by the Carteret Parent-Teach

to Capacity on Monday Night,

Thanks The News For 
Anniversary Success

Perth Amboy, N. L,
Feb. 20th, 1925.

Carteret News, n:
9 Cooks Ave.

Carteret, N. J,
Dear Editor:— The Executive

Board of the Perth Amboy District

When Members of Parish Pres
ent “ Our States.”

er Association for the meeting which 
! will be held in the Columbus school Council Boy Scouts o f America at 
auditorium on Tuesday night of next 1 their Februar>' meeting were unan- 

• week. Miss Jane Packard, executive , imously o f the opinion that the suc-

CAST DOES
FINE WORK

of Lincoln— Ar-

Plead Not Guilty
Nicholas and Ignafz Radich pleaded 

not guilty to possession and sale of 
liquor before Judge Bodine in the 
United States District Court at Tren
ton on Wednesday.

Card of Thanks
We, the undersigned, wish to ex

press our sincere thanks to our 
nighbors and friends for their kind 
sympathy shown -us during our re
cent bereavement, in the loss of our 
dear fathex— Edward McCann— also 
we extend our gratitude to the Rev. 
J. R. O’Connor, the choir of St. Jos
eph’s Church, and Division No. 4, A. 
O. H. o f Plainfield, N. J.

Signed,
James McCann and Family.

Two-Day Fair Nets $300
The two-day fair o f the Ladies’ 

Mission Band of the First Presbyte
rian church held last Wednesday and 
Thursday nights netted over $300 ac
cording to reports submitted at a 
meeting held at the home o f Mrs. H. 
W. Thorn on Tuesday night. The 
members met Wednesday and Thurs
day nights at the home o f Mrs. W. S. 
Calderhead sewing gandages for over
seas work.

Andrew Ondeck Dies
Andrew Ondeck, formerly o f this 

borough, died at his home in Free
land, Pa., according to reports just 
received. Mr. Ondeck conducted a 
confectionery store on Roosevelt ave- Recitation

School
Song— A merica.
Composition— Life 

pod Meyers.
Recitation— Oh Captain, My Captain 

— Irene Lakatos.
Reading— Life o f Washington—

Thomas Richards.
Recitation— Gettysburg Address —  

Ethel Mittlemen.
Recitation— Washington’s Rules for 

Conduct— Amelia Schwartz. ‘
Composition— Abraham Lincoln— Ad- 

ele Cohen.
Recitation— Crown Our Washington 

— Evelyn Halpin.
Song— Mount Vernon Bells.
Recitation— Life o f Lincoln— Mary 

Sohayda.
Recitation— Life o f Washington—  

George Tokacs.
Recitation— How Our Washington 

Looked— William Strella.
Recitation— Tribute to Washington—  

Arpod Uhouse.
Song— Washington, a Name We Love.
Essay— Lincoln— John Ogarek.
Recitation —̂■ Washington— William 

Babies. --
Recitation— The Unfinished Work—  

Helen Siska.
Violin Solos—-Adam Wutowski, 

Stephen Lakatos.
Recitation —  Washington —  Stephen 

Demin.
Recitation-—The Twenty-Second of 

February— Mary Bilak.
Recitation —  Washington —  Gladys 

Gunderson.
Recitation— Washington’s Birthday—  

Ruth Essig.
Recitation— S'ayings o f Washington—  

Miss Donovan’s Class.
Recitation— Washington— Mary Jack- 

ulik.
Recitation —  Washington —  Michael
Bodnar, Walter Zysk, Walter Messin-
ger, Meyer Rosenbleeth, John Kovacs.
Song— Name of Washington.
Reading —  Abraham Lincoln— Belo 

Nemish.
Recitation —  Our Pattern —  Anna 

Trosko.
■—Abraham Lincoln— Frank

— Joseph Csatlos. 1 
j Song— The Noble Washington.
! Recitation— Like Washington— Laur- 

itz Gudmestad.
Recitation— If He Had Known— Kath

erine Robinson.
Recitation— A lligh 

wood Anderson.
Recitation— What We 

ington— John Goodman.
Recitation— Little February— LoubI 

Turner.
Recitation— The Banner o f Betsy 

Ross— Mary MacFarquhar.
Recitation 

Juhase.
Recitation —  Washington 

Wish— Hannah Nadel.
Recitation— Champion— Mary Stam

berger.
Recitation— Our First Citizen— Stella 

Falkowska.
Recitation— Like George Washington 

— Stephen Babica.
Recitation— Washnigton— Jacob Es

sig.
Recitation— Greetings— Mary Lukas- 

iuk.
Star Spangled Banner.

Miss Richards Is Brilliant Mus
ical Director and James J. 
Dunne Fine Interlocutor.

Everyone was unanimous in praise 
Resolve— Nor- ! f ° r *be rninstrel show “ Our States,” 

j  which was presented by the members 
Owe to Wash- 0f  St. Joseph’s parish on Monday af- 

! ternoon and night. The attendance 
was large, the performance excellent

j secretary o f the Middlesex County 
Tuberculosis League will be the 

: speaker on this occasion. The speak- 
! er will talk about the activities of the 
Kiddie-Keep Well camp and the work 

! o f the tuberculosis clinics.’
The meeting will also be a celebra- 

j  tion o f the twenty-ninth birthday an
niversary of the child welfare work, 

j A large cake with twenty-nine cand- 
S les is being expressly baked for the 
I event. The students o f the school 
I will also render a program.

cess o f our recent celebration o f the 
15th Anniversary of Scouting was 
due in no small measure to the splen
did cooperation o f  your newspaper.

We appreciate very much the con
tinued good will o f the press and take 
advantage o f this writing to express 
our many thanks.

• Very truly yours,
Perth Amboy District Council, 

Boy Scouts o f America.
Jos. D. Carstang,

Scout Executive.

New Births Recorded 
In Borough This Week

Card Party Wednesday 
For Rebekah Lodge

The following births’ deaths and 
[ and there was nothing left to be de- ; marriages have been recorded in the 
i sired. Much credit was due to Joseph j borough this week:

,, , , • , , ,  I J. Fitzgerald, who coached the play-V\ ashington —  Mary * ’ ! , L,ers. Miss Anna Richards furnished
Birthda tbe P'ano mus’ c most brilliantly and 

[ the orchestra played unusually well. 
James J. Dunne was the interlocutor 
and he certainly played his part 
much to the satisfaction o f the aud
ience. The songs were also enjoyed, 
because every number was a hit and 
well rendered.

The end men were Joseph Fitzger
ald, Hugh Charlton, John E. Dunne, 
John Reilly, Jerome Jacobowitz, 
Harry Heim, John Dowling and Herb 
Sullivan.

The chorus included Miss Frances 
Harrington, Miss Margaret Childs, 
Miss Madeline Reilly, Miss Anna Reil
ly, Mrs. John Dunne, Miss Lillian El- 

Frank lis, Miss Catherine Dunne, Miss Bessie 
/Edmond, Miss Violet Vonah, Miss

C leveland S ch ool

February-

America —

nue. He also acted as interpreter in 
the courts at New Brunswick. 

Several children survive him.

Stork Visits Dsimone Home
The stork visited the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Desimone on Sun
day at 7 :30 P. M. and presented the 
family with a robust son.

D’Angelo.
Recitation —  Our Lincoln —  Lester 

Sokler.
Recitation— Information Wanted—

Sidney Mittleman.
Recitation— Great Knightly Soul—  

Zoltan Goldherger.
Recitation— February Resolution —  

Melvin Cohen.

Song— America.
Recitation-—Hail 

Rakoi.
Recitation— A Lesson to 

Mary Ugi.
Flag Salute.
Recitation t—  Washington —  AHhur 

Taylor.
Recitation-—Lincoln— Helen Filip.
Song— All to Honor Lincoln.
Exercise— Little Boy Abe— Catherine 

Holland, Zoli Frdi.
Recitation— I’ll Try— Thomas Thorn.
Recitation— Washington and Lincoln 

Mary Tandyrak.
Exercise— George Washington— Hel

en Stein, Mary Cuelle, Stephen 
Ogarek.

Song— The First In Peace.
Recitation— Abraham Lincoln— Eliz

abeth Sabol.
Recitation •—  Washington —  Wanda 

Ciszek.
Song— When Washington Was Little.
Recitation— Washington and Lincoln 

— Sol. Price, Stephen Pamporitz.
Star Spangled Banner.

N athan H ale S ch ool
Flag Salute.
Star Spangled Banner.
Recitation— Who Made the Country j gerald.

Grace Van Pelt, Miss Anna Sears, 
William Kennelly, William Sexton, 
Sharles Ellis, Ronald Armone, Louis 
Foust, William Lynch, Frank Her
mann, Thomas Joheway, Walter Von
ah, Henry Morris ,Henry Harrington, 
Nicholas Ansozvina, John Sears, 
Michael Shutilla, Harry Conlin and 
Joseph Childs.

The' following songs were rndered:
Follow the Swallow— Michael Shut

illa. When You Were Sweet Seven
teen— Miss Bessie Edmond. Charley 
My Boy— John Dowling. If Love 
Were All— Thomas Jeneway. Oh! 
Mabel— Walter Vonah. All Alone—  
Mrs. John Dunne. Ezra— Hugh Carl
ton. Colorado— Miss Catherine 
Dunne. Rockaby Baby Days— Herb. 
Sullivan. Peter Pan— Miss Violet 
Vonah. Doodle Doo Doo— John 
Reilly. End o f the Road— Harry Can- 
lane. A New Kind of Man— Miss 
Grace Van Pelt. Honest and Truly—  
John Dunne. Where the Dreamy 
Wabash Flows— Jerome Jacobowitz. 
West o f the Great Divide— Harry 
Heim. My Best Girl— Joseph Fitz-

Births— Evangeline Dewberry, 42 
Liebig’s Camp, Feb. 16. John Sulek, 
2 Passaic street, Feb. 22. Anthony 
Herbert De Simone, 1 Leffert street, 
Feb. 22.

Deaths— Harry Patterson, 228 
‘Third street, Elizabeth, N. J. Feb. 
23, killed in railroad accident in 
borough.

Marriages—-Stanley Domansky,
191 Pershing avenue, and Anna E. 
Stas of Perth Amboy, Feb. 19. Wil-

A large and handsome collection o f 
prizes will be the feature of the card 
party which the Daughters o f Re
bekah will hold at Odd Fellows Hall 
on Wednesday night of next week. A  
large attendance is expected. The 
committee promises a good time fo r  
all those who will attend.

How to Strengthen Eyes
In a surprising short time simple 

camphor, witchhazel hydrastis, etc., 
as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, 
strengthens eyes so you can read or 

liam F. Carney, 64 Essex street, and j work more. One small bottle shows 
Elizabeth H. Hlub, 43 John street, j results. Aluminum eye cup free. The 
Feb. 21. Michael G. Speigel, o f j Reliable Pharmacy, 576 Roosevelt, 
Charleroi, Pa., and Auguste A. Mess- ; Ave.— Adv.
ner, 550 Roosevelt avenue, Feb. 22. I--------------------- ■■ — .........— ' ..—-------

E. S. WILGUS, 
Registrar V.S. COMING EVENTS:

Redentore Society
To Build Home

The S. S. Redentore Society at 
fheir meting last Sunday decided to 
build a hall in the center of the bor- 
'ough for their home. The society 
expects to increas their membership j 
greatly during the year 1925. The j 
‘next regular meeting of the order [ 
will be held on Sunday, March 1, at 
16 Louis street.

Sent to Jail
Mike Peto, o f 38 Mercer street, was 

given ninety days by Recorder Slugg 
when arraigned /before him on a 
charge o f beating his wife. Peto has 
been on the same charge in court be
fore.

James Higgins, colored, o f 12 Mc
Kinley avenue, was given thirty days 
on the complaint o f a negress that he 
had threatened to beat her up.

A t W ash ington  A v en u e  and Lew is
Advertise in the Carteret News and j S treet— and 2 — 5 R oom  Flats, all im - 

the Carteret News if you have some- provem en ts. S tores are 30  x 60. 
thing to sell. j Inqu ire 17 Lewis Street.

* F eb . 28----M onster D ance and R e- *
* vue at D a lton ’ s, b y  the T w o  *
* G oodtim e Pals. *
* M arch  4— M eeting  L ad ies ’ D em - *
* o cra t ic  C lub. *
* M arch  4— E u chre, D eborah  R e- '•
* bekah L od ge , at l.O  O .F . H all. *
* M arch  8----R ev. H eil preaches at *
* St. Joseph ’ s, 10 .30  A . M. *
* M arch  14— E uchre, C arteret R e- *
* p u b lican  C lub, O dd F e llow s ’ *
* H all. *
* M ay 16-— B lock  D ance, E xem pt *
* F irem en . *
* M arch  17——St. P a tr ick ’s B all, *
* A . O. H. *
* A p ril 13----C ard p arty , St. Jos- *
* eph ’s P. T . A . *
* M ay 2----E uchre, H appiness G irls. *
* to H ighlands. *
* July 19----E xcu rsion , St. Joseph ’ s *

TO LET— T W O  NEW STORES
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HOLIDAY TIME WITH  
THE PORTO RICANS

Christmas Offers Pleasures 
New to Northerners.

A morning dip in the Caribbean sea, 
freshly gathered oranges and grape
fruit for breakfast, eaten in a patio 
surrounded by the deUcious freshness 
of flowers still wet with dew, a glor
iously blue sky overhead—these were a 
few of the reasons why we left home 
and the frozen North at the holiday 
season to seek the land where poinset- 
tias grow wild in the dazzling tropical 
sunshine. Even though such surround
ings did not seem at all in keeping 
with our idea of the Christmas season, 
the experience of merely being there 
was delightful and long to be remem
bered, says a contributor in the New 
York Herald-Tribune.

Christmas in Porto Rico is a reli
gious holiday and not a gift day. The 
real celebration, such as wre know, 
comes in January and is called Three 
Icings’ day. The fifth, sixth and sev
enth days of the month celebrate the 
visit of the wise men to Christ’s birth
place. On the evening of January 5 
the children arrange boxes containing 
grass outside the windows of their 
homes for the horses of the kings. In
side are placed their shoes for the

fifts that the wise men bring them, as 
hey did the Christ child. Almost two 

weeks are given up to merrymaking 
among both old and young. There is 
■little work done, especially among the 
country people, who go from house to 
house for dancing.

The guitar and many odd instru
ments, some of which are of Indian 
origin, furnish the music. One of the 
group often sings, Improvising words 
to suit the occasion. In the absence 
of music for dancing, hides are tightly 
stretched on sticks and are beaten to 
the accompaniment of a rasping noise 
made by scratching with a wire a 
gourd cut with grooves before drying.

Although there are many days of 
feasting, the greatest preparations are 
made for January 6. The plumpest of 
little pink-eyed pigs is persuaded to 
leave the company of ids brothers and 
Bisters, pass through the hands of the 
cook and, when delicately roasted over 
a bed of charcoal, occupy the place 
of honor among the multitude of 
Christmas dishes. Mealy sweet pota
toes. such as we do not see in our 
northern markets, are sliced raw, fried 
and served with it. Yautia, a starchy 
root vegetable, is boiled. Large green 
bananas are roasted, or baked in wine, 
brown sugar and spices.

Chicken with rice is a favorite dish, 
and gandules, a cousin to the bean, is 
cooked in a highly seasoned sauce. 
The salad is usually quite simple, a 
favorite one being sprouts of a certain 
variety of palm, dressed with olive oil 
and lime juice and served on a bed of 
'ietruce. Sweetmeats hold just as 
prominent a place on the bill of fare 
as they do in the North. Many sweets 
'Jiave a fruit foundation in the form of 
® paste or of crystallized fruit, the 
^S&va and bitter orange being favorite 
fruits for this preparation. The lech- 
jpza is a meloniike fruit introduced into 
6pain by the Moors, and brought by 
the Spaniards to America. While still 
green the fruit is thinly sliced and 
icooked with brown sugar.

Another sweet which is given freely 
to children is made of the sweet po
tato. The vegetable is first cooked 
and mashed, then cooked again with 
sugar and coconut milk. The mixture 
is made quite stiff, and when cool it is 
cut into squares. Very small portions 
.of these desserts are' served, and they 
are usually accompanied with cheese. 
Fresh fruits in abundance help to dec
orate the Christmas table. The orange 
and grapefruit season is at its height, 
and fresas, a kind of strawberry, may 
be gathered the year around.

The very name Caribbean sea spells 
romance. Stories of Sir Francis Drake 
and the pirates and buccaneers who 
met in battle here came to our minds 
as we gazed out over the peaceful wa
ters. Not exactly Christmaslike, but 
a peaceful, pleasant holiday neverthe
less.
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MR. FO X FOOLS MR. DOG

I^TR. FOX was cornered—or perhaps 
it would better explain it to say 

he was in a fix, for he had been silly 
enough to run into his den when Mr. 
Dog was chasing him—a thing he sel
dom did unless tired out or wounded.

But Mr. Fox was neither. On this 
day, when he was so foolish, he just 
happened to be near his den, and 
thought he was far enough in advance 
to entdr without being seen.

Mr. Dog, however, was bright-eyed 
that morning, and he spied the end of 
Mr Fox's tail as it disappeared in the 
doorway, and he made straight for it.

“Fooled," Said Mr. Dog to Himself as 
He Went Along.

Mr. Dog barked loudly and began to 
make the earth fly; but, fortunately 
for Mr. Fox, Mr. Dog was a very large 
creature and could not possibly get 
through his doorway.

Mr. Fox, of course, had more than 
one door to his home, but what was 
the use of going out when Mr. Dog 
was all eyes and could see him?

Mr. Fox shivered every time Mr.
Dog sent out a loud bark, which would 
tell his master he had something cor
nered and to come quickly with his 
gun.

“He will have me in deep trouble 
if something is not done to stop him," 
thought Mr. Fox, and then he pricked 
up his ears, for an idea had come to 
him. He might be able to escape from 
his den without being chased, and at 
the same time get even with Mr. Dog 
for bothering him when he had just 
about caught a plump hen for his 
breakfast.

“ I am sorry you cannot get those ~ e ’ he will have' a long wait/ 
fine bones the dog at the farm below (© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

you hid in here, Mr. Dog,’’ said Mr 
Fox from inside.

“What’s that?’’ asked Mr. Dog, stop
ping in his work for a second. “What 
did you say about bones?’’

“I said the dog at the farm house 
below you had made this a hiding place 
for his bones,” said Mr. Fox. “ I can 
see five beauties without looking 
around at all. But you cannot get 
them, Mr. Dog, because you are so 
big, and I can’t push them out to you 
because you are so impolite when you 
meet me.”

“ I’ll In, then, and get the bones, 
and you, too,” replied Mr. Dog.

“Well, if you go on barking the 
other dog will hear you and come on 
the run. He dug this place, and buried 
the bones. Of course, if you are smart 
enough to dig and get in you will have 
a feast. You wouldn’t eat me, you 
know, Mr. Dog, after you caught m e; 
so why spend your strength and time 
barking and chasing me?”

Mr. Dog was all over his desire to 
get Mr. Fox out of the hole. All he 
wanted now was to get those fine 
bones, and he went to work with a will, 
digging.

Not a sound did he make but deep 
breathing and a few chuckles as he 
thought of the bones he* would find as 
the earth flew thickly around him.

Pretty soon he had quite a good 
sized hole, and making a plunge with 
his head, Mr. Dog went in up to his 
shoulders, but not a bone did he see, or 
Mr. Fox, either, for as soon as he 
heard Mr. Dog digging hard and his 
barking stopped, out went Mr. Fox by 
the back door, and by the time Mr. 
Dog was in the den he was miles away.

Mr. Dog came out looking very much 
crestfallen and covered with earth. He 
gave himself a good shake, and without 
looking around lie trotted off home.

“Fooled,” he said to himself as he 
went along. “ I folglit have known bet
ter than to trust that sly fellow. There 
Is no use looking for him today, but I 
will catch him yet, and when I do, 
let him look out. That is all I have 
to say.”

But Mr. Fox was far away, looking 
down from a ridge where he was rest
ing, on the farms around, and he said, 
as he looked at the farm where Mr. 
Dog lived: "The hens there are old
and tough ; so I shan’t go there any 
more, and if Mr. Dog is waiting for

A  LINE O’CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

APOLOGY FOR FEBRUARY

W H EN  F ebru ary  com es a lon g1 
A nd hum s her m ela n ch o ly

son g
A little  v o ice  w ith in  me sings,
“ Be patient w ith  her m urnm ur- 

ings.
’T is not her fa u lt  that she d raw s 

near
T his sad and solem n tim e o f  year, 
A nd there be p laces on this earth  
W h ere  sh e ’s a tim e o f  jo y  and 

m irth ,
A nd  g lad n ess  brin gs, w ith  flow 

ers gay
T o d ecora te  the ch eery  w a y ;
A nd i f  she seem s to y ou  to be 
A  th in g  o f  w inter, b lu stery ,
’T is  but becau se  w ith  y ou r  ow n  

eyes
Y ou ch an ce  to v iew  h er in that

guise,
A nd  d o not seek  her o th erw h ere  
In clim es m ore g en ia l and fa ir .” 

fc'© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Advertising brings quick results.

Perfectly Natural
“My stars !” ejaculated Mrs. Johnson 

upon her return from a call on a 
neighbor, “Mizzus Spradling told me 
she’d heerd that some feller shot and 
killed his brother-in-law at the Christ
mas eve dance tuther night over be
yond Mount Pizgy.”

“Aw, well, when a feller is a broth
er-in-law and then up and goes to a 
dance what in torment can he expect 
to get—p’tui—shot?” returned Gap 
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge.—-Kansas 
City Star.

Lunatics Have Journal
Lunatics publish a magazine at the 

asylum in Humberstone, Leichester- 
shire, England. None of the officials 
interfere in any way with the editing 
and issue of the publication. It is 
neither censored nor re-edited .and 
copies are sold to persons interested 
a the patients and the asylum.

Ear-Splitting Silence
“ Struck dumb with amazement, she 

shrieked again and again.”—From a 
novel.

Curriculum for Brides
New York has a school for prospec

tive brides. If the idea is to teach 
them to keep their husbands, it has, no 
doubt, a course in manicuring.—Ar 
kansaw Thomas Cat.

Javanese Retire Early
Japanese as a rule retire much ear

lier than occidentals, even when a tea
house celebration is going full blast, 
and the sake cups are circulating 
freely.

Milk’s

Mission

PURE BRED

I

Time after time it has been shown that undernourished school 
children improve mentally as well as physically after receiving a 
suitable milk ration each day. Not only does it bring plumpness and 
strength to their little bodies, color to their cheeks and sparkle to 
their eyes— it also revives their power o f concentration to such an 
extent that they learn more and faster and bring home reports that 
are a source o f pride and pleasure. Milk has supplied the elements 
that Nature meant them to have and has opened up to them that new 
world that only the strong and vigorous may enter. Surely health, 
strength and happiness are the birthright o f all children.

Who would deny them the blessings that good milk bestows 
and the safety that pasteurization throws around the liberal use o f 
this greatest o f foods? Give the children plenty o f Rail & Harbor 
Pasteurized Milk every day.

For service and prompt delivery call Carteret 456-W.

DISTRIBUTOR

J A M E S  J. L U K A C H
Dairy Products

32 JOHN ST. CARTERET, N. J.

MILK IS NATURES FOOD FOR THE YOUNG

Telephone 399-W

MARTIN JUR1CK
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Can converse in many foreign languages

317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

FIGYELEM M AGYAROK
H A  H A ZA T A K A R  kPITETNI 

H A  H A ZA T  AK A R JA  B6VITENI 
H A  H A ZA T  AK A R JA  JAVITANI

ugy keressen fel engemet mielott masnak 
kiadna a munkajat. —  Hazak, Bungalok 
vagy barmilyen epiiletek felepiteset 

jutanyos arakban elvalalok. 
Minden munkamert feleloseget valalok 

Keressen fel teljes bizalommal

JURICK MARTON magyar epeteret
Tel. sram 397. W .

No. 317 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. 
Labdazo Heljel szembe.

SLOVENSKI BUDOVNIK  
v Carterce

Budujem nove hauzi. Prerabjam stare. 
Jednim slovom prijiman rozmajitu 
boudovnu pracu.

Adress: MARTIN JURICK 
317 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

(naproci base ball gruntu)

)OLLY and Molly at thirty decided
that farming w_ould satisfy their the great-hearted can be true

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

k it "ic 'it A A ?r *r> A n* m m rj%

fE  WAS rather awkward, he 
Wasn’t so polite;

He was wrong in company 
Oftener than right.

His intentions, though, were good.
People used to say,

And he did the best he could.
In his awkward way.

Many things he didn't know,
Tilings you learn in school • 

People said he wasn’t, though, 
Anybody's fool.

He just used bis common sense—*
He could even pray 

For the help of Providence,
In his awkward way.

Though lie wasn’t very smart, 
Ev’rybody said,

Still he had an honest heart,
Had a level head.

Never reckless, never rash,
Saving day by day,

That is bow he got his cash,
In his awkward way.

Certain people used to smile,
Thought him rather rough J 

But the children all the while 
Liked him well enough.

Babies always went to him—
He knew how to play, 

Understood each little whim,
In his awkward way.

When the station agent died, 
Leaving not a thing,

To the widow people tried 
Sympathy to bring.

He could think of nothing then,
Not a thing to say,

But he made her take a ten.
In his awkward way.

I don’t know just what was his creed, 
But I often heard 

’Twas religion of the deed
Rather than the word.

Heaven isn’t for the sharp—•
I expect today 

He is playing on a harp,
In bis awkward way, ___

souls; so they took agricultural 
courses and started in on milk. Their 
experiment was a year old when Faith 
Green went to visit the model plant. 
Above all things Polly and Molly were 
scientific, and running their farm on a 
business basis; and they were very 
serious in their attitude. For a day- 
after Faith's arrival, tilings went 
smoothly. Finally she was taken to 
see the cow stable. She was specially 
interested in a few-weeks-old calf, and 
on coming out she asked admiringly if 
a big pail of milk standing near the 
separator were all from the calf.

That question seemed to start the 
flow going. Next she wanted to know 
what Polly and Molly did when their 
spring froze over. A coldness had be
gun to settle on the party when Faith, 
who had discovered an old hornet’s 
nest in her attic room, asked if hor
nets stung in the winter. That was 
too much for Polly and Molly, and 
they told her to try and see.

Faith left a day or so before her 
visit was up, and her two friends 
heard nothing further than her bread- 
and-butter letter from her until the 
winter was nearly over. Then they 
learned that Faith Green was engaged. 
They were glad for her, but couldn’t 
help wondering what tier husband 
would do with her habit of foolish 
questions. Then Polly was asked to 
spend a week in town.

Faith immediately arranged a party 
for Polly to meet her fiance. Faith 
was obviously happy, and her fiance 
obviously in love. Polly had begun to 
decide that Faith’s pose of the human 
interrogation point had been shed, 
when the conversation turned to poli
tics. Immediately Faith began plung
ing, and Polly saw a look of controlled 
disgust come over the face of the 
young man beside her friend. Evi
dently this was an old experience. 
“How can you tell you’re voting for 
the right man,” Faith wanted to know, 
“when, if your ballot is cast for the 
defeated candidate, It’s wasted?”

That crisis, however, was safely 
passed, and the group began to dis
cuss marriage. Then Faith turned to 
the only divorced lady among them 
and said: “I don’t see how one knows 
a man will make a good husband with
out being married to him for a while. 
How did you find out, Mrs. Black?”

When Polly went back to the farm 
and told Molly about Faith’s party, 
Molly said: “Oh, didn’t you know—
the engagement has been broken? I 
heard fn a letter just yesterday.” 
Faith’s fiance had decided that the 
habit of foolish questions was one 
that would grow, not decrease, with 
age.

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(@  by Metropolitan Newspaper Service.)

--------- o ---------
QUALIFIED.
Mr. Knagg: I

suppose you think 
I’m a perfect 
brute.

M r s .  Knagg:
Not quite. You’re 
far from perfect 
to anything.

friends.
Ail along the shadowed ways of life, 

the great-hearted are constantly send
ing out sunlight and cheer, which hu
mans of inferior natures can never
know or bestow.

To do good, without having their 
motives suspected, is their grand in
tention. They seek no praise.

They move about with a quiet of 
summer breezes, leaving In their trail 
the delicious scent of gardens and the 
peace of tranquil skies.

In the happiness they give to oth
ers, they find a gratification rich be
yond price. If but once in your life 
you should be fortunate enough to 
meet a great-hearted man or woman, 
the remembrance of it will linger in 
your mind until the end of your days.

Great hearts often dwell in lowly 
places.

Sometimes they are found in frail 
bodies poorly clad, but there is about 
them a radiancy of spirit brighter than 
a thousand stars and clear as the 
beaming of the noonday sun.

Great hearts blow to flame the 
spark that blazes with love; they 
espouse Truth and Mercy; they sing 
from morn till night of kindness and 
good will, when their days are lonely 
and their tables are bare.

They are neither silent nor neglect
ful when the ill and the discouraged 
need succor or sympathy.

Meek or iowly they are the min
istering angels from heaven, carrying 
to the sorrowing “good tidings of 
great joy.”

From idle slumbers, they call youth 
and point tile way to honor and fame; 
from the valley of gloom, they bid the 
despondent to look up to the glorious 
heavens.

They sin as we all sin, but unlike 
most of us, they are charitable to
wards all mankind, prayerful, watch
ful, faithful.

When the chimes in the belfry chant 
tlieir evening hymns, no souls on 
earth are more serenely peaceful than 
the great hearted; when at the setting 
sun of their life the streams of light 
grow dim in the golden west, and the 
somber shadows fall all about them, 
no souls on earth are happier than 
they, or more eager to go.

((g) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
--------- O---------

Supreme Value of Books
God be thanked for books. They 

are the voices of the distant and dead 
and make us heirs of the spiritual life 
of past ages. Books are the true lev- 
elers. They give to all who will faith 
fully use them the society, the spiritual 
presence of the best and greatest of 
our race.—Clianning.

Record Stone Monolith
Stone mountain, about 16 mile.6 

from Atlanta, Ga., is the largest stone 
monolith in the world. This huge rock 
contains 16,000,000,000 cubic feet of 
exposed granite. One of the greatest 
undertakings of the present is the 
carving of the Confederate memorial 
upon its face.

Sale of Fine Table Lamps
Though Prices 

are Lower 
Quality Remains 

the Same
SAVE 33 1 3  PER CENT
Whether it’s a dainty crea

tion of the Dresden variety 
that you’ve always wanted for 
your bedside or a big deep- 
hued lamp for the library, 
you’ll find it among the lamps 
included in this sale.

Usually these lamps are to 
be found only in specialty 
shops. They make an attrac
tive group at real bargain 
prices.

discount
All gas lamps and shades—  

floor and table styles, reduced 
for quick clearance.

Thin Folks 
Who Want to 

Get Plump
Ada Bessie Swann, Direc

tor of our Home Economics 
Department, will describe 
foods that will help to in
crease your weight. Tune in, 
Tuesday and Friday morn
ings at eleven. W A A M .

The
Electric
Radiator

is light in weight and can 
be easily carried to any cold 
spot in , the house. Sunbowl, 
Jr. is priced at $5. The Cosy- 
Glow, a 14 inch radiator, costs 
$10.50.

The HOOVER Is
an Electric

*
—Carpet Beater 
—Carpet Sweeper 
—Suction Cleaner 

— Combined

with which you can beat, sweep and 
clean your rugs in one easy rapid and 
dustless operation. The Hoover keeps 
your home thoroughly clean all the 
time.

You can have a Hoover delivered for 
$5.00 down—

$55 for the smaller size.

$5 down;—$5 a month

Why Not Try
a few indoor picnics— supper 
in a corner of the living room 
before the fire, perhaps, on an 
electric grill —  cooks enough 
of three dishes for four peo
ple. We have one attractive 
model in mind, all equipped 
for work— priced $12.50.

Nine Cup Electric 
Percolator

Percolated coffee is health
ful coffee. A  good sturdy per
colator for everyday use.
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STYLISTS CONSIDER DRESSES
FOR GIRLS FROM SIX TO TEN

A  LL the busy little people who 
spend much of their time house

wrecking during their earliest years 
seem to grow even more busy in the 
interim between their sixth and tenth 
years. But much of their time Is 
spent out of doors and clothes are de
signed for them to stan<; any amount 
of wear and tear. Little girls are just 
as active as little boys •••id all their 
play frocks are made of . rong mate
rials on roomy and very simple lines, 
usually hanging straight f. om the neck 
and having kimono sleeves. Little time 
is spent on purely decor..five touches 
for these everyday practical dresses.

But the little miss has other occupa
tions besides romping and must learn 
to deport herself as she should upon 
occasions requiring dress-up clothes. 
Stylists are turning out pretty frocks 
for her, using crepe de chine, in high 
colors. They are making these frocks 
to hang straight from the shoulder, as

in the model shown here, or with skirts 
gathered onto long bodices. Usually a 
belt or sash of ribbon is worn about 
the waistline and it may be introduced 
in the straight-line frock. In the dress 
pictured ribbon is run through slashes 
at the front and back. For adornment 
this pretty dressup frock has an em
broidered design in colored silks. Box 
plaits and side plaits are used in 
many ways to give fulness to the skirt 
portion of straight-line dresses, as 
when plaited godets are set in, or box 
plaits are introduced from neck to 
hem, fastened down above the low 
waistline and falling free in the skirt 
portion.

Fine colored voile is as much liked 
as crepe de chine for these dressy 
frocks, and quaint printed silks must 
not be overlooked. Batiste and net 
with lace are always represented 
among them.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
<©, 1925, Western Newspaper Union.)

DESIRABLE SOUPS FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Soups that supply a large amount of 
vitamines are desirable for school 
lunches, served in the classroom. The 
United States Department of Agricul
ture suggests the following recipe, 
which includes milk undiluted with 
water, green-leaf vegetables so finely 
chopped that they need little cooking, 
and bread crumbs, which absorb the 
juices of the greens and also serve 
to thicken the soup. Onion juice or 
lemon juice is used to improve the 
flavor and to supply vitamine C.

to 8 ou n ces g reen s (le ttu ce , sp inach , 
g reen  ca b b a g e  leaves, cress, or  y o u n g  
on ion s w ith  t ip s ).
thin  s lice  on ion , u n less on ion s are 
used  as the green , 
qu art m ilk .
ou n ces or  2 la rg e  s lice s  o f  bread  

p re fe ra b ly  w ith o u t  cru sts , 
ou n ces  (%  to  1 c u p fu l)  o f 
cru m bs.
tea sp oon fu l salt, 
ta b le sp o o n fu l b u tter  or  fa t.

o r  2 
bread

Wash and dry the greens, and put 
them through the food chopper with 
the bread and onion, using the finest 
blade. If the greens are cut or torn 
into small pieces and mixed with the 
crumbs, the brehd is not so likely to 
form hard masses. A little of the 
bread should be put through last to 
push out the greens. Add the chopped 
greens and bread to the milk, and if 
practicable let stand a half hour or 
more to soften the bread. Heat to 
boiling point and cook for about two 
minutes. Add the fat and salt. A 
tablespoonful of lemon juice improves 
the flavor and somewhat increases the 
amount of vitamine.

Old spinach may need to be cooked 
in a little water before the milk is 
added. Whenever part milk and part 
water must be used in making the 
soup, the greens should be cooked in 
the water first, but only long enough to 
soften them. This amount will serve 
six portions.

Bird Not a Linguist
While employes of the California 

state board of control were gathering 
for work at Sacramento recently, a 
pretty parrot flew into the boardroom 
through an open window. It perched 
itself on the back of a chair and stead
fastly refused to answer any question, 
even when solicited with a cracker. 
Finally George Kelaydls, a Greek 
restaurant owner, appeared at the 
capit'ol to claim the bird, and inci
dentally revealed that the bird does 
not understand the English language; 
it speaks Greek only.

Sunday— G olf D ay
Bishop Swint, on his way one beau

tiful autumn Sunday to preach in 
Wheeling, swept past golf course after 
golf course crowded with golf players.

Bishop Swint waved his hand to
wards one of these crowded goli 
courses and said with a grim smile:

“ In the millennium, when every day 
will be Sunday, mankind will get sur
feited with golf, and the game will 
then undoubtedly become extinct.”

Advertising brings quick results.

N ew  Vitamines
Scientists at the University of Call 

fornia are working on two recently 
discovered vitamines which may prove 
of great importance in lengthening life 
and in preventing qnimal sterility.

One is a vitamine discovered in tea. 
It has been named “bios” and is sup
posed to have 300 times the life-giving 
qualities of other similar vitamines 
previously found in yeast. “Bios” was 
discovered, it is reported, as a result 
of observations that tea drinking peo
ples, including Chinese, Japanese, Irish 
and English, are longer lived than 
some other nationalities.

The second substance discovered, a 
flake extracted from wheat, is said to 
have increased animal fertility to a 
marked degree. However, the sub
stance is present in such small quanti
ties that only a few flakes were se
cured from a ton of grain.—Phila
delphia Inquirer.

Build Bridge in Rush
A railroad bridge with a span of 137 

feet was put in the place of an old 
one within 24 hours in England re
cently.

The Carteret News does 
the Finest of Job Printing

Old-Fashioned Bowl of 
Bread and Milk Is Good

A good, old-fashioned bowl of bread 
and milk, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture, is the very 
best restorative at the end of a hard 
day’s work. On a cold night the bread 
may be dropped in hot milk, enough 
to wet it thoroughly, with just a suspi
cion of salt for flavor. In England’s 
damp climate bread and milk is the 
first thought after a long tramp or a 
day in the open. Almost every brain 
worker, whether student or profes
sor, doctor, preacher, or business man, 
knows the ref resiling tonic of a steam
ing bowl of bread and milk. Most 
children like it, and nothing could be 
better for them at bedtime or for 
lunch. When the older ones eat pre
cooked crisp breakfast food, baby may 
have bread and milk for a change. It 
Is a good emergency supper, too, for 
the younger ones, when there is not 
time enough for thorough cooking of 
wheat or oatmeal cereal.

Buckskin Cheaters
Buckskin, from which gloves are 

made, comes for the most part from 
Mexico and Brazil.

The skins are usually smaller than 
those of sheep and seldom perfect be
cause of the wounds or thorn 
scratches. The latter do not weaken 
the gloves, however, and, In fact, a 
visible scratch is pretty good proof 
that a glove is genuine buck and not 
sheep dressed to imitate buckskin, 
says the Springfield Republican. The 
leather is dressed in oil and the color 
is obtained with colored clay dust. Be
cause of this method of coloring every 
buckskin glove will dust off or crack 
the first three or four times it is worn. 
Buck leather is close fibered, soft af
ter wearing and warm.

Good Stock for Soup
There is no reason why the liquor 

from fresh boiled pork should not be 
good soup stock if carefully freed from 
fat. A few drops of lemon juice im
proves the flavor, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Baked Vegetable Omelet
or Souffle Good Dish

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Drain cooked vegetables—peas,
beans, soy beans, eowpeas, carrots, 
spinach or any preferred vegetables— 
to make one cupful of thick vegetable 
pulp when mashed or put through 
sieve. Make a thick sauce by blend
ing one-fourth cupful of fat with one- 
fourth cupful of flour and adding one 
cupful of liquid, which may be whole 
or skim milk, cream, meat stock or the

water in which vegetables have been 
cooked. Beat three egg yolks and 
combine with the sauce and vegetable 
pulp. Add seasoning of salt, pepper, 
onion juice and one of the following: 
Finely chopped parsley, chives, ham, 
one-eighth teaspoonful curry powder. 
Bacon used in the making of sauce 
gives a good flavor. Beat the three 
egg whites till very stiff, fold into the 
souffle mixture and bake in a buttered 
baking dish in a slow oven until firm. 
Other vegetables may be served around 
the souffle.

Vegetable Chicken Stew
Dress a fowl and cut into joints. 

Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter and 
cook in it one small chopped onion, 
three sweet red peppers and three 
sweet green peppers, cut in small 
cubes; 1 tahlespoonful chopped pars
ley and one bayleaf. Cook for a few 
minutes to develop flavor. Then add 
two teaspoonfuls salt, six tomatoes or 
one large can tomatoes and one-quar- 
er pound ham or two or three slices 
bacon, chopped fine. Simmer for ten 
minutes. Place layers of the chicken, 
vegetable mixture and ham In casser
ole until all is used. Pour over this 
one cupful boiling water. Simmer un
til the chicken is tender, the United 
States Department of Agriculture rec
ommends.

. . A . .
Happy Home
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy il in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Opportunity 
YOURS 

To secure fur
niture at 

prices slightly 
above the 
wholesale 

prices.

Every Piece in 
The Store 

R E D U C E D

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE

RARE BARGAHS
A R E  O F F E R E D  A T  T H I S  S A L E

Opportunity
OURS

To prove to 
you that Any 
Article of fur
niture in Our 
Store can not 
be duplicated 
at Our Prices 
Anywhere at 

any SALE

After Twenty Years of Successful Merchandising of Furniture. We are offering this 
SALE and these Ridiculously Low Prices. As a means of showing Our Appreciation 
to the people of Carteret, for their goodwill and patronage---and we feel sure that 
those who take advantage of this Sale, will know that we have given the public more 
than Quality Furniture at Real Low Prices

BIG REDUCTIONS ON CARPETS
This Large

STOCK
at the 

Prices Of
fered can

not be 
Appreciat
ed Unless 
You Come 
and See for 
Yourself.

10 piece Dining Room Suite was $225
Walnut in Jacobean Period, Reduced to $150

Baby Carriages made Big Reductions on
up of the Finest Qual- Sellers and Hoosier
ity Reed, $ 1 8

Reduced from  $28 to Y  A Kitchen Cabinets

27inx54in Rugs Reduced from $4.50 to $ 3 ® 5 0

B K A H N
Corner Washington Ave. and Atlantic St. CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

&
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Subscription Rates 
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Reading— Washington and Lincoln—  
Florence Mudrak.

Recitation— f'e'bruary’s Famous Men 
— Hazel Haltreder.

Recitation— What Makes a Nation?— ■ 
Julia Czar.

Recitation— What Was the Secret?—  
Victoria

Recitation— Washington’s Grave—• 
Anna Ullersberger, Julia Resko. 

Song— Washington.
Recitation— A Tribute to the Flag— 

Robert Schwartz.
Reading— Life o f Lincoln— Christina 

Dick.
R eading-Sayings from Lincoln’s 

Speeches— Julia Lyschwer. 
Recitation— Tributes— Louise Broc- 

kup, Eugene Kerett, Ernest Krep- 
per.

Recitation— Abraham Lincoln— Jos- 
eph Resko.

Recitation— Let Us Be Like Him—  
Geneva Maszarovitz.

Recitation— Something Better— Mary 
Spisak.

Recitation— How About It?— Eliza- 
1 beth Erdelyi.
Recitation— Guess Who— Tessie Kap- 

usy.
Song— Sing a Song o f Washington. 
Recitation— A School Boy to Wash

ington— Thomas Brandon, Michael 
Debrowolski.

Acrostic— Pauline Penksa.
Composition— Lincoln— Mary Fred

erick.
Composition —  Washington— Mary 

Galvanek,
Recitation— Little Blossom and Pres

ident Lincoln— Helen Fedak.
Recitation —  ’Tis Splendid— Mary 

Palinsky.
Recitation— Ten Dates in the Life of 

Lincoln— John Popiel.
Recitation— The Children’s Thought 

o f Lincoln— A. Medvetz.
Recitation— Life o f Washington— H. 

Puha.
Song— Long Years Ago.
Recitation— A Patriot— D. Van Pelt. 
Recitation— The Stars and Stripes—  

H. Dorn.
Recitation !—• A Resolution— E.
Leshowitz.

I Recitation— Washington— W. Popiel. 
(Recitation— A Schoolboy’s Desire— F. 

Kleban.
jSong— The First in Peace.

d e e d ,  d r a g s  a t  l i f e ’ s  l a r g e r  i m p u l s e s ,  h a m p e r s  a n d  Recitation— The Birth o f Washington
j — John Resko.

s t i f l e s  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r  h i g h e r  t h i n g s .  T h e  c h i l d  m u s t  Recitation —  Early Boyhood—John
Gavoletz.

d e v e l o p  p h y s i c a l l y ,  i t  m u s t  d e v e l o p  m e n t a l l y ,  it  Recitation— Washington as a Survey
or— Elsie Jabs.

m u s t  d e v e l o p  m o r a l l y .  Recitation— Other Important Events
in His Life— Bertha Hrevnak. •

T h e  p h y s i c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  a  w r o n g l y  d e v e l o p e d  Recitation Tributes to Washington
& J ~  — Veronica Each.

c h i l d h o o d  a r e  a r r e s t  o f  g r o w t h ,  p u n y  s t u n t e d  s t a t -  Composition- Lincoln Stephen Soj-
ana.

L ire , a n e m i a ,  t h i n  e m a n c i a t e d  l i m b s ,  s u n k e n  c h e e k s  g ” " ^ 2 m e H c a le Washlnfrton- 

a n d  h o l l o w  e y e s .  F o r  t h e  a r r e s t  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t  „  ,
Washington School— Primary Grades

d o e s  n o t  m e a n  m e r e  a r r e s t ,  b u t  m e a n s  m a l f o r m a -  Song— America.
Recitation— I ’ll Try— William Dowl-

t i o n .  | ing.
: Recitation— The Name o f Lincoln—• j 
j A. Rosenthal.

d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  t h i s  t o o  m e a n s  n o t  o n l y  a  s t o p p i n g  Recitation— The Man of the H o u r -

CHILD WELFARE ANNIVERSARY

The Carteret Parent-Teacher Association will 
celebrate next Tuesday night the twenty-ninth 
birthday anniversary of child welfare work. It 
may be said in this connection that in years to 
come when the history of this age is written by the 
impartial thinker, who at that distance of time may 
be able to gain a right perspective and may then be 
able to see which were the most striking features 
in social development, it may well turn out that he 
will point to the birth of the interest in Child Wel
fare as being among the events of first importance.

So let us take first things first. The world needs 
better men and women, good as those of the present 
generation may be. Let us begin with theToys and 
girls, keeping them in health, sobriety, integrity, 
virtuous manhood and womanhood of the noblest 
stamp.

We know, it is the boys and girls of today who 
make the men and women of tomorrow. The in
fluence of unhealthy environment in childhood in-

Recitation— Lincoln Memory —  Jos
ephine Pollack.
Recitation— A Memory o f Washing

ton— Emma Nunez.
Gettysburg Address.
Recitation— Abraham Lincoln— Mary 

Grega.
Recitation— George Washington—

Lydia Brockup.
Readings—George Washington— And

rew Oder.
Song-— George Washington.
Recitation— Washington and Lincoln 

— John Toyea.
Recitation— Lincoln— Michael Sker- 

chek.
Song— Washington.

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

Washington Avenue and L ocust; 
Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor, 

Sunday School, 10.30 A. M. 
Preaching Service, 2.30 P. M. 

Sermon by the pastor.
The Men’s Welfare Club, Wednes

day at 8 P. M.
The Boy’s Club, Friday evening at 

7.30 o ’clock.

First Presbyterian Church
Charles Benezet Mitchell, minister.

Sunday, March 1st:
Today we begin our pre-Easter 

services. A booklet containing sub
jects for discussion has been arranged 
and will be distributed, for use of our 
members and friends— seventeen in 
all, covering sixten regular and one 
special service (Good Friday). We 
are expecting the hearty co-opera
tion and support o f our entire mem
bership in these meetings. Can we 
count on you?

9.45 A. M., Sunday School.
Don’t forget the Men’s Class.
11 A. M., Divine Worship. Ser

mon, “ Love Supreme.”
7:45 P. M., Evensong. Sermon, 

“ The Upper Room of Harmony.”

For State Committeeman
The Middlesex County Republican 

leaders at a meeting in New Bruns
wick elected Mayor Thomas J. Mul- 
vihill a candidate for State Republi
can Committeeman for this county.

Great Use of Adversity
The advantage ot’ the fires of sorrow 

does not lie in the things which they 
consume, but in the things which they 
cannot consume. The sweetest of al! 
the uses of adversity is to show me 
the joy which it cannot take away.— 
George Matliison.

That Racking GoughNeed 
^ol Bfeaklfoiii* Chi Ids Sleep

The mental effects are likewise arrest of mental

short but a development in the wrong direction.
j  A. Kubicka.
Recitation —  February 

Collins.
Margaret

To combat the errors we have a Child Welfare 1 and Lincoln
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Not an Advertisement But the REAL GOODS ❖
Come to Our Store and be Convinced

SPECIAL FOR SA TURDA Y 
M u s ic  R o lls  f o r  Y o u r  P la y e r  P ia n o

4 9 c
5 for $2.25
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ALL THE LATEST HITS, SUCH A S :
Rockabye Baby Days 
Peter Pan
F ollow the Swallow 
All Alone 
Honest and Truly 
That Pal I Loved, Etc.

These Rolls are of regular stock, the product of a well known 
manufacturer, not close outs or lemons, and sold everywhere Y  
at 7 5 cents. Come early and have your choice.

Another Special Complete UKELELE OUTFIT
Consistinf of: 1 Genuine “Pimco Uke” ^  ^

1 Felt Carying Bag 
1 Instruction Book £ 4̂
1 Felt Pick

The increasing demand on the ever popular “ Ukes” are “ Banjo- 
Lkes has been so great, that we are compelled to buy these in 
large quantities in the open market, at the lowest prices, therefore we 
are offering the benefit to you.

And Still Another—

R A D I O G R A P H
A Phonograph of beautiful design 

and artistic workmanship, readily 
adopted for Radio attachment, 
built with double panel, ready for 
installation. Think o f it— a 
Phonograph and your Radio for

$67 .50

If Seeing is Believing “ Then Come in 
and Look it Over.

Lewis Piano Co.
Pianos, Players, Grands

Victor Sonora Brunsw.cK 
Records Roll Instruments

54 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N.J.
“NEXT TO CHROME MOVIES”
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movement. The emancipation of the child from
economic servitude is a social reform of the first

\
magnitude. It appeals to every right thinking

Troost.
Song— Washington.
Recitation— The Flag— Johanna Ker- 

ekgyarto.
Recitation— Lincoln’ Character— Ed

ward Mann.
Recitation— I/ittle Boy Abe— Marlyperson. Such.

rv . n r  1 A • . • r , -i 1 i -  Recitation —- Hail,February—John
1 he Parent-1 eacher Associations ot the public j Borick.

I Flag Salute.
ang— The First in Peace.and parochial schools surely display a real interest So‘ 

in child welfare and they are attuned to a favorable 
reception of sound and sane social reform generally

SCHWARZS
W HOOPING C O U G H

R E M E D Y  
Gives In&anlU&kF 
~and Stops Spasms

For sale at all good  drug stores, 
or mailed on receipt o f $1.00. 
Schwartz, Druggists, Inc., 887  
Broad Street, Newark.

Patriotic Exercises
At Public Schools

(Continued from Page 1.)

Recitation— The Message— Andrew
Muslak.

Recitation— Information Wanted—  
Frank Wilhelm.

Recitation— The Lesson— Frank Hylo, 
Francis Hodroskie.

Recitation— Resolved— Edward Has- 
ek.

Recitation— Lincoln— James Nemeth.
Recitation— A Patriot— Agnes Szym- 

borski.
Recitation— Lincoln’s Celebration—  

Mary Dobrowolsky.
Recitation— A Pattern— Diana Gor

don.
Recitation— Lincoln’s Remembrance 

— Sylvia Brown.
Recitation— I Wonder— Louise Rapp.
Recitation— Let Us MarclG—Helen 

Markarinec.
Recitation— An Original Story— Ev

elyn Lauter.
Recitation— George Washington and 

Lincoln— Elizabeth Kacsur, Mar
garet Dobrek.

Recitation— An American— Dorothy 
Swenson.

Recitation— George Washington —  
Edna Meklune, Dorothy Rosenthal.

Recitation— Washington’s Hatchet—  
Mary Schraml.

Recitation— Washington’ s Birthday—  
Eight boys.

Recitation— The Flag— Ralph Karv- 
etsky.

Recitation— George Washington—
Martin Brown.

Recitation— The Story o f George 
Washington— Miss Knorr.

Song— America.

Washington School
Star Spangled Banner.
Recitation— Story o f Washington—  

John Lukach, John Eudie.
Recitation— A Ballad of Lincoln—  

Grace Barker.
Quotations from Washington— Rud

olph Bango.
Sketch o f Washington’s Life— Mich

ael Rechko.
Reading— Catherine Barran.
Quotations— John Lysek, Joseph Bed- 

nar.
Recitation—-Oh Captain, My Captain 

— Lillian Schwartz.
Song— Mt. Vernon Bells.
Recitation— Washington— Irene Erd

elyi.
Recitation— I Am An American— L. 

Rubel.
Recitation— Their Lincoln— Mary Ir

win.
Recitation— The Honest Boy—Julius
Kertesz.
Recitation— A (High Resolve— Alex
Kovacs.
Composition —  Washington —  Ruth 

Monk.
Recitation— Lincoln, the Patriot—  

Helen Niemec.
Recitation— Washington’s Birthday—  

A. Shevcik.
Recitation— Like George Washington 

— F. Jurick.
Composition— Lincoln— Jacob Chod- 

osh.
Recitation— Death of Lincoln— Fran

ces Ginda.
Gettysburg Address— Joseph Bran

don.
Song— All to Honor Lincoln.
Essay on Lincoln— Helen Goldsmith.
Life o f Washington— Theodore Hub

er.
Recitation— Washington, Our Father 

— John Schirger.
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B A N K

BE A CAPITALIST
What is Capital ?
Capital is nothing more than money at work.
Money saved and placed in a savings account 
is capital.
Your money in a savings account in this bank 
works for you rain or shine, day and night.
Any man, woman or child, who saves, is a 
capitalist.
Get the saving habit. Be a capitalist. One 
dollar starts you on the way.
Open Saturday evenings for your conven
ience— 7 P. M.—9 P. M.

•?

Carteret Trust Company

Telephone 666

S a fe  D ep osit B oxes

‘Try Carteret First”  
Carteret, N. J.

M E M B E R '
^FEDERAL RESERVE^ 

.S Y S T E M _

I 7 C ooke Avenue 

C h eck ing  A ccou n ts  

Savings A cco u n ts

RESOURCES OVER $800,000

Early Showing of Newest Spring
C O A T S

$ 2 4 . 5 0
You may choose between a coat of twill in 

one of Spring’s new high shades—or one of 
suede—cloth trimmed with fur. Bright shades 
with many new ideas in trimming. Sizes 1 6 
to 44.

Spring’s Newest
S I L K

$  1

F R O C K S
9 . 0 0

Every one of fashion’s new ideas are 
embodied in these dresses for Misses and 
Women. Bright new shades predominate; 
dresses made up to sell for as high as $25 in
cluded in this sale for Saturday only.

VISIT PINALS’ STORE WHEN IN PERTH AM BOY
The same courtesy—the same high standard of 

merchandise—the same service and quality that you’ll find 
in Pinals’ Elizabeth store is to be found in our Perth Am
boy store. Visit it when you are in need of a new dress 
or coat. *

L. P I N A L S  & CO.
“ Elizabeth’s Newest Department Store!’ ’ 

ELIZABETH A V E .— NEAR BROAD ST. 
i Telephones^—Emerson 1 303-1 304
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The Carteret Republican Club held 
a meeting at Odd Fellows Hall Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moreeraft and 
son Howard were Asbury Park vis
itors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rock and son 
Harry spent Sunday at Asbury Park.

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill spent 
the week end and holiday at Atlantic 
City.

Miss Anna Smoke, of Perth 
boy visited Commissioner and 

Hrivnak Thursday evening.

Am-
Mrs.

Melvin Ricke and Russel Donnelly 
visited friends in Elizabeth Monday. 
August P. Lauter of Lowell street 
visited friends in Woodbridge over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Babesta, o f John 
street, spent Sunday at Asbury Park.

Councilman and Mrs. Frank Andres 
and children spent the week-end and 
holiday at Atlantic City.

S. Brown o f the firm o f Brown 
Brothers, spent last Saturday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Kaplan, o f Lans- 
ford, Pa., and also Miss Jean Brown, 
of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller were Bor
ough visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.^John Abell o f Lowell 
street were theatre goers on Washing
ton ’s Birthday.

Robert Turner was among the 
guests at a party at the home o f Mrs. 
Carl ^mmons, o f Barron avenue, 
Woodbridge, Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Kinelly entertained 
her niece Miss Jane Kingberry, of 
Woodbridge on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edgar street 
visited friends in Elizabeth over the 
week “end.

William Daman was an out o f town 
visitor on Washington’s Birthday.

Miss Catherine Clifford, Bliss Gun- 
da Adolphson and Miss Helen Bos- 
worth wpre the guests o f Miss Bertha 
Ohlott in Woodbridge on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grohman and 
son Carl were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Ohlott on Monday.

James Carson was a Newark visit
o r  Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Wilbur and friends 
spent Washington’s Birthday in Eliz 
abeth.

John Euslie and family were Eliz
abeth visitors over the week end.

Edward Heffer was an Elizabeth 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kohlenberger 
spent Washington’s Birthday at the 
home o f Mrs. Kohlenberger’s parents 
in Saratoga.

Leon Schonwald and Frank Balko 
w-Efre visiting friends in Port Rich
mond, S. I., Sunday.

Frank Krissak o f Mary street was 
New York City visitor Monday.

The Misses Elizabeth, Helen and 
Mary Habinak o f Woodbridge visited 
friends in the borough Thursday eve- 
ling.

Miss Elsie Lauter was an out o f 
own visitor Monday.

Stephen Comba was a Newark vis- 
tor Monday.

Samuel Palmer o f Chrome avenue 
spent the week end with friends in 
Perth Amboy.

The Misses Catherine, Gunda, 
lelen, Clifford and Alphonso Bort- 
vorth visited Miss Bertha Ohlott of 
Voodbridge Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly enter- 
lined friends from Passaic over the 
eek end.

Mrs. S. Bishop was a Perth Amboy 
hopper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grohman en
tertained Miss Bertha Ohlott of 
Woodbridge Saturday.

Miss Florence Yettman spent the 
week end with friends in Freehold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Seamen and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Koechert were borough 
visitors Monday.

Clarence Haight o f New Market 
ras a borough visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunn o f Bellville, 
N. J., visited relatives in the borough 
Saturday.

Arthur Hall was a Perth Amboy 
sitor Saturday evening.

Miss Marion Chase, who teaches 
hool in Schenectady, N. Y ., spent 
e holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
rs. Chase of Pershing avenue.

Mrs. James Thornton o f Washing- 
1 avenue was an out o f town visitor 
esday.

Mrs. I. Weiss and daughter were 
;-of-town visitors on Monday.

Mrs. Lena Kerka was a Perth Am- 
7 visitor Sunday.

larvey Young was an Elizabeth 
tor Sunday.

Jiss Mildred White o f Brooklyn 
nt the holiday with relatives in 
borough.

Jiss K. Harko, Mr. Rosynak and 
:hael Fargo were Newark visitors 
urday.

Jr. and Mrs. John Kalpin visited 
;. Kalpin’s mother over the week

oseph Harko and John Bartock 
■e Newark visitors Sunday.

ihn Burke of Roosevelt avenue 
a New York City visitor Tuesday.

vorth Wilson o f Rahway enter- 
his brother, Raymond, o f this 
h Monday.

George Pritula o f Duffy street was 
an Elizabeth visitor Saturday eve-

r. and Mrs. G. Nagy o f Long Isl- 
spent the week end at the home 
r. and Mrs. T. Nuger of Wash- 
>n avenue.

The choir o f St. Joseph’s church 
held a successful carfd party and 
dance last Friday night.

A large attendance featured the 
dance o f the Roosvelt Craftsmen’s 
Club which was held at Dalton’s hall 
on Saturday night.

The Appleton Family
Mr. Lysander John Appleton

Mr*. Lysander Jehn Appleton 
Mi*» Day >ey Mayme Appleton

Matter Chauncey Devere Appleton

Writer Laughs at Law
to Regulate the Sexes

The law and custom may do their 
best to establish sex equality, but 
neither can hope to undo the work of 
a thousand centuries. Whatever stat
utes may have to say, men always will 
seem amusing to women and women 
always will seem queer to men.

When a woman is ill she wishes to 
be petted; when a man is ill he wishes 
to be left alone.

W hen a woman does wrong she can 
at once persuade herself that she was 
not to blame; when a man does wrong 
he condemns himself utterly, ’even 
though the greater part of the fault 
was another’s. A woman is most at 
ease \yhen she has on new garments; 
a man in new clothes feels hideously 
conspicuous, says the Baltimore Sun.

A man can kiss another woman and 
love Ills wife no less; when a 'woman 
enjoys kissing another man her hus
band is out of the picture.

A woman loves all the time; a man 
only at Intervals.

A man pretends to know more than 
he does in fan effort to Impress his 
wife; a woman pretends to know less 
than she does to avoid hurt to her hus
band’s vanity.

A man hateabut little and shows the 
little clearly; a woman hates much 
and contrives to conceal It.

A woman hides her strength; a man 
hides his weakness.

A man forgives because he can’t re
member; a woman remembers because 
she can’t forgive.

A woman Is religious because she 
feels the need of a protector; a man 
is rellg.ous because he would co-oper
ate with God.

Man is led by his appetite; woman is 
led by her curiosity.

Man will not change his mind, be
cause he first must admit that he was 
wrong; woman changes hers for the 
sake of expediency even if she knows 
her first opinion was right.

Legislation can’t take away a duck’s 
love of water nor a chicken’s aversion 
to it.

111 SCHOOL DAIjS m
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No Hypnotic Crimea
Assertions that crimes have been 

committed by one person at the hyp
notic bidding of another must be 
relegated to the field of pure fiction, 
according to Doctor Delboeuf, a French 
physician, who has made a study of 
the subject of hypnotic influence. 
Doctor Delboeuf tells of an experiment 
that seems to be conclusive. He had 
one man whom he frequently used as 
a subject, who could readily be per
suaded, while in the hypnotic state, 
that a stick or bottle or any such 
object was a pistol, a*d on being com
manded would “shoot” any other per
son with the mock weapon. But when 
a real revolver, which the subject in

John Cabot’s Reward
Enterprise was lavishly rewarded in 

the time of Henry VII of England. 
That monarch, from his own purse, be
stowed the great stint of ten pounds 
sterling on John Cabot for discovering 
the mainland of North America in 
1497.

Used Tub for Baptism
A woman of Ascot, England, recently 

was granted a separation because her 
husband, in religions zeal, persisted in 
baptizing peoph- in the family bathtub.

H eavy Bird Slaughter
More birds are killed in flight every 

year by rural telephone, telegraph and 
electric wires and poles and by the 
domestic cat than by the guns of 
sportsmen, it Is contended by compe
tent authorities.

Seldom W ore Crown
Queen Victoria, who occupied the 

British throne for nearly fig years, did 
not wear her crown more titan 20 times 
during that long period.

TVAYSEY MAYME APPLETON at
one time had a stroke of rare , . . , , , . . ,

good luck. When she was entertaining I hls conscious state had always known
1 to be loaded, was placed In hlsher steady in the parlor health officers 

called and put the house under quar
antine for the smallpox for four

hands, he would not pull the trigger, 
though he was hypnotized at the time 
and the weapon was empty. Doctor 

j Delboeuf is of the opinion that natural- 
| ly moral persons will not perform un- 
! der the hypnotic state any acts that 
I are Inhibited by their conscious moral 
| codes. He believes also, however, that 
i a person of criminal tendencies might 
i commit a crime while hypnotized, since 

tlie idea of crime Is not repugnant to 
j his conscious mind.

weeks. There seemed no possibility 
that he would get away from a pro
posal. Daysey Ma.vme believes she 
would have landed him if her mother 
hadn’t said so much to him about his 
soul.

* * *
Mrs. Lysander John Appleton is so 

crazy to have a surgical operation 
performed on someone in the family, 
that recently when her young son was 
taken down with the measles, she sug
gested to the doctor that he send for 
a noted surgeon to cut out the spots. 

* * *
When Daysey Mayme Appleton has 

her picture taken, she always wears 
a dress cut low enough to show her 
ribs and collar bone. “ I have to pay 
the photographer just as much when 
I don’t,” she argues.

*  *  *

Mrs. Lysander John Appleton has a 
silver spoon, which, she says, one of 
her ancestors saved by smuggling in 
the front of her shirtwaist when she 
took passage on the ark.

* * *
Mrs. Lysander John Appieton has 

always entertained the opinion that 
her husband isn’t much, but recently 
when he received a package of gar
den seeds from the congressman from 
his district, she began looking at him 
with renewed interest. He must, she 
argued, be a man of Some Influence.

(Cpyright by George Matthew Adams.)

Superb Horsemarship
Riff horsemen, whose achievements 

in the war with Spain are frequently 
referred to In the newspapers, are the 
most daring riders in tlie world. When 
in full gali&p they will throw their 
swords and matchlocks in the air, and 
catch them by the hills or stocks with
out drawing rein.

Not long ago a war correspondent 
declared that he had seen a Itiff rider 
thread a needle held by another rider, 
while racing full tilt across the sand!

Cossacks are fond of performing 
similar spectacular feats. One of their 
favorite tricks at gymkhanas Is to 
snatch a child from Its mother’s arms, j 
throw it into the air, catch it, and re- 1 
turn it unharmed to its parents.

Indian riders of the Great Northwest 
will dismount while their steeds are I 
galloping, pick up an object on the | 
ground, and remount almost in the j 
same instant.

Vitamins Long Active
That vitamins (nutritious sub

stances in food) ctin remain active in 
meat after long periods of cold storage 
has been shown by experiments recent
ly carried out in the chemical labora
tory of a New Zealand refrigerating 
company. Pork, which had been kept 
for nine years at from K> to 30 degrees 
below freezing point, was found to con
tain vitamin “A,” contrary to expecta
tions.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
W A N T E D — Office and Messenger 

Boy, not less than 16 years o f age. | 
Must be graduate o f grammar school. I 
Apply United States Metals Refining j 
Company.

ALL STAR CAST
i n

“ T H
T O  L E T — Garage for 1 car. 145 Em

erson Street. 2-27-2t-p

T O  L E T — 2— 5-Room flats to let; all 
improvements. Inquire 42 Wash

ington Avenue. tf

W A N T E D —-Three or four room house 
or flat with all modern improve

ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Write Box 12, care o f Carteret News.

W A N T E D — Boy or young man to as
sist in factory— shipping depart

ment. Opportunity for right ap
plicant. State age, experience and 
salary expected. Address “ X. Y. Z .,” 
care o f News Office. It

H O U S E H O L D  F U R N IT U R E  FO R  
S A L E — Living Room Suite, Dining 

Room Suite, All practically new. 606 
Roosevelt Avenue. lt-p

F L A T  T O  L E T — 5 rooms, all im
provements. 93 Central Ave. 2t

S P I R E L L A
T he W o r ld ’s B est S u p p ortin g  G arm ents fo r  W om en  and C hildren . 

C orsets, C orsetlets , G ird les, B raissiers, R u bber G arm ents, 
C h ild ren ’ s W aists and A ccessor ies  to O rder.

M A T E R N IT Y  C O R S E T S  A N D  S U R G IC A L  B E L T S
EVERYTHING IN SILK UNDERGARMENTS TO ORDER 

Special sets for  C on firm ation , G radu ation  and B rides.
High Class Hosiery o f Chiffon and Silk.

MRS.
F o r  A p p o in tm en t P h on e 394 .

S. D. SIMONS
42  C en tra l A v e ., C arteret, N . J.

E S E A  H A W K ”
WEEKLY and COMEDY

TORM AL TALM AD G E in “ SECRETS” M ARCH 11
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Push Your

L a u n d er in g
Responsibilities right into our hands. 
Just lift the phone receiver and ask 
for Carteret 4 I 7-R and our delivery 
man will be over to get your wash. 
And when you get it back spotlessly 
clean and fresh, you’ll be sighing— 
“ If I had only let Roosevelt Laundry 
Service take this hard work off my 
hands a long time ago. I don’t see 
how they can do it for so small a 
charge.”

Here’s our price list:

W E T  W A S H  
-  1.00

X
x
m

30 lbs 
F L A T

1 0 c
W O R K  

- lb.

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC 1
T H E A T R E S  1

C A R T E R E T ,  N.  J.

CRESCENT
Sat. Feb. 28, Mat. &  Night

Mary Philbin

MAJESTIC |
Sat. Feb. 28, Mat. &  Night

Johnny Walker f
in

“The Rose of Paris”
Riddle Riders No. 14 

Comedy

in |

Life’s Greatest Game I
'll

Battling Brewster No. 8 
Comedy

Monday March 2, Night

All Star Cast
in

The Painted Flapper
Galloping Hoofs No. 10

H i
Monday March 2, Night

j» j
Evelyn Brent

• d ■in

Midnight Molly
Two Reel Comedy

----------------------------------------------- H !
Tuesday March 3, Night

Evelyn Brent

3 2  j
Tuesday March 3, Night

All Star Cast
i s

Midnight Molly
Two Reel Comedy

in

The Painted Flapper |
I g

Galloping Hoofs No. 10

Wed. March 4, Night

Lionel Barrymore

M
Thusday, March 5, Night 1Lionel Barrymore |

Meddling Women
in

Meddling Women
Go Getters No. 12 Go Getters No. 12 il

Thurs. Mar. 4, Mat. &  Night
01

Wed. Mar. 4, Mat. &  Night ftgo

Roosevelt Laundry Co., Inc.
526 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.
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T H I S  I S  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

Double utility
—from th is n ew -typ e  D uplex b od y

TH E  only car that com bines the protection 
of an enclosed car with the advantages of 

an open car —  the new Studebaker Duplex.
And it sells at the price o f  the old-style open 
car.

It is offered on each of the three famous 
Studebaker chassis —  the Big Six, the Special 
Six, the Standard Six.

Simply draw down the roller enclosures and 
you have com plete protection— in 30 seconds!

Come in and see thehiew Duplex. Ride in it.
Drive it. Its tw o-fold  utility has becom e the 
greatest m otoring sensation in years.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street 250 George St.
Perth Amboy, N.J. New Brunswick, N.J.

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

15 New

Studebakers
Nothing like them ever before

Telephone 311

N E  W
L

Y O R K
B O W  I T Z

M E  A T
B R O T H E R S ,

64 ROOSEVELT AVE N U E

SPRING
Pound

LEGS LAMB FRESH SHOULDER 
Pound ........................

Vf  f  
y  t 
f  
y  
i  
t
y
y
T
f  
f  
i  
f
T  
T  
Tt
ty
y
y
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Telephone 381

M A R K E
P R O P ,

65 WASHINGTON ANENUE

34c
LAMB STEW  

Pound .......... 15c
SUGAR CURED CORN 

BEEF. Pound............... 10c

PORK 16c
ROASTING CHICKENS, 

Fresh Killed, Pound. . . 39c

tT
T
T
Tt
Tt
y
y
t

&
&
♦
j i

W
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 

D ozen .................................. 42c
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| CThelOhy J
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1 Superstitions 1
I  By  H . 1 R U l N Q K l N Q |  

THE UNBURIED D EAD

npH E  superstition with regard to de- 
lay In the burial of the dead varies 

somewhat in form In different parts 
of the country but is found in some 
phase in all sections. To keep the 
corpse In the house over Sunday will 
bring death into the family within a 
year, is one form. Some of the others 
are: If the grave is left open over
Sunday another death in the family 
will soon take place. If the grave is 
left open overnight without the corpse 
there will be another death in the 
family within a year. All the differ
ent forms of the superstition express 
the same idea—an apprehension of 
evil resulting from a dead body left 
unburied. This is an Inheritance of 
the primitive idea of burial as a means 
of protection from the dead, an im
prisoning of the dead man’s ghost so 
that it could not do harm to the living. 
Lewis Dayton Burdick in his "Magic 
and Husbandry” says that primitive 
man “fearing the malevolent Influence 
of the spirit or ghost of the dead man 
pluced his body beneath a weight of 
earth and sought to prevent his trou
blesome reappearance.”  As long as 
the body was above ground our far- 
off ancestors conceived the dead man’s 
spirit as hovering about it and were 
apprehensive as to that spirit’s action. 
A fear of the spirits of the dead was 
strongly rooted in the minds of primi
tive man and exists today in all primi
tive races who have many rites for 
propitiating the names of the deceased 
kin and companions. Our far-off an
cestors regarded Mother Earth as 
“providing a retreat and a resting 
place for the dead and a protection to 
the living from harmful spirits.”

In connection with this primitive 
idea of the danger o f leaving a dead 
body unburied Mr. Burdick says: “ It 
is interesting to note that it was one 
of the laws of the Hebrews that if a 
man had committed a crime meriting 
death and had been hanged upon a 
tree the body must be buried during 
that day and not suffered to remain 
all night upon the tree ‘lest the land 
be defiled.’ ” and he thinks that pri
marily the custom was associated 
with the fear of harm to the living 
from the depredations o f the ma
liciously inclined ghost.

The current superstitions mentioned 
above are clearly survivals of this 
idea of primitive man—the idea that 
safety for the living necessitated a 
prompt burial of the dead.

(®  by McClure NewsDaoer Syndicate.*

T h r o u q h  t h e  Q l a d  

E q e s  o j  a  W o m a n

By Jane Doe
L e B e e e a e e a e B e a a e e M e e e e a B B i

THE Y E A R  IN THE BUD

Whats in a Name?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about your nam e; its history; 
meaning; whence It was derived; sig< 
nif icance; your lucky day, lucky jewel

SY L V IA

"DERHAPS the most poetic of all 
feminine names is Sylvia. Its 

origin dates back to mythological times 
when there was a deity called Syl 
vanus, a name derived from Sylvia, 
meaning wood, or forest. Sylvanus 
was the protector of husbandmen and 
their crops. He was generally por
trayed as an old man with cypress tree 
in his hand. Just before the Christian 
era, Sylvanus became a Roman proper 
name and indirectly from it is de
rived the masculine SIlvlus, through 
the old legend of the son of Aeneas and 
Lavinia—born in a wood, and hence 
called Aeneas Silvius.

Silvius was the name given to a 
member of the Piccolonnini family, 
who afterward became the pope. Syl
vius and Sylvia became the favorite 
names for shepherds and shepherdesses, 
Sylvia’s translation being “ living In the 
wood.” From its popularity in the 
time of pastoral romance, Sylvia be
came a poetical name for a country 
maid and had been much used in Eng
land as a village Christian name.

Certainly the poets loved to write 
odes and comments and roundelays to 
Sylvia whose simple virtues and rustic 
beauty they exalted in lyrical ex
travagance. Indeed Sylvia became the 
class name for rustic maidens, Just as 
“ Jane” has been slangi'ly adopted as a 
synonym for any woman today.

Sylvia, simplest of rustic names, has 
for her talismanic stone, the simplest 
of gems, the turquoise. Set in gold, 
it will protect its wearer either riding 
or walking, so the legend goes. It is 
the Persians’ national stone and they 
believe that to see the new moon re
flected in its blue gleaming surface is 
sign of good fortune. Holly is Sylvia’s 
flower, Saturday her lucky day, and 2 
her talismanic number.

(©  by Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
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((g) by M cClure N ewspaper S ynd ic***)

H ea vy M eteoric Shower
The most remarkable meteoric show

er that ever occurred in the United 
States happened on November 13. 
JS33, in the early morning. The num 
her visible in Boston in rite five o 
six hours who it : !-e sfl.o.ver last.ec 
Was estimated at fid1

I lov e  Ja n u a ry  first!
In  D ecem b er—-how fa r  a w a y  appears 

sprin g .
B u t on the first day o f  the n e w -b o rn  

y ear— h ow  n ea r! *
Ju st a fe w  m ore m oons, and  lo !

“ T he d a ffod ils  b eg in  to peer,
W ith  h e ig h  the d o x y  o v er  the d a le ! 

W h y  then com es in the sw ee t  o' the 
y ea r ;

F or  the red b lood  re ig n s  in  the w in 
te r ’ s pa le ."

A  GLORIOUS bit of sunshine
greeted me this morning.

La, la ! But it put the thrill of the 
gay springtide into me—so soft and 
gentle and magic it w as!

The moment Old Sol started cold-
shouldering a lot of bad-tempered-
looking clouds and beamed on me, all 
the memories of previous springs
crowded in on my mind.

I smelled apple blossom in a Connec 
ticut orchard. I saw the blue skies 
and red earth of England’s Cornwall. 
I heard birds singing in a bit of woods. 
I listened once more to a bee-loud 
glade.

And I remembered there was once a 
man who said it would give him 
greater joy to find a buttercup in a 
leld than a golden coin.
Oh, lo v e ly  sp r in g !
H eaven ly  season  o f  ren ew ed  hope, v ig 

o r  and fa ith .

“ Oh! thou , w h o sa y ’ st th y  lov e  heart 
ne ’ er

W ith  v erdu re  can  a g a in  be  sp read ; 
Oh! thou  w h o m ou rn est them  that sleep  

L o w  ly in g  in an earth ly  bed,
L ook  ou t on the r e v iv in g  w or ld

A nd see n ew  h op es w ith in  thee bud."
And I love also that feeling you get 

as you hang up the new calendars, 
and scrap the old, with a “And that’s 
that” and resolve to start life all over 
again and see If you can’t make a bet
ter Job of it.................

You know the feeling, I bet.
I like to look back on the years. 

The green, salad years. The more 
sophisticated years.

I like to wonder what I shall be like 
when I’m finished goods.

Not that anybody’s finished goods 
until they’re dead.

But we can put the “quality mark” 
on ourselves long before that, can’t 
we?

I don’t know how it is with you, but 
I’m never really comfortable with 
myself when I indulge in this sort of 
retro- and introspection, this mental 
stocktaking.

Well, here’s to the year in the bud.

A good health to it.
And to us.
Which comes to the same thing.
({£) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

“ I som etim es th in k  that n ever b low s 
so  red

T he H ose, as w h ere  som e bu ried  
C aesar b led ;

T hat every  H y acin th  the G arden w ears  
D rop t in her lap from  som e on ce  lov e ly  

H ead .”

W H A T  TO E A T

B R IN G IN ’ Y O U

f p A S T Y  biscuits which may be used 
for tea or breakfast are:

Tea Biscuits.
Sift a pint of flour with four tea

spoonfuls of baking powder, one tea
spoonful of sugar and one-half tea
spoonful of salt. Rub into it with the 
fingers four tablespoonfuls of butter, 
mixing it thoroughly. Add enough rich 
milk or half milk and half cream to 
make a rather soft dough. Roll out to 
one-fourtli of an inch in thickness, cut 
into rounds two and one-half inches in 
diameter. Bake in a hot oven for ten 
to fifteen minutes. Brush over the 
tops with milk shortly before taking 
from the oven. Serve cut in halves.

Cauliflower With Cheese Sauc«.
Soften four tablespoonfuls of butter 

and stir into it four tabiespoonfuls of 
flour mixed witli one teaspoonful of 
salt, one-half teaspoonful of pepper, a 
dash of cayenne, one-fourth teaspoon
ful of celery seed. When these are 
mixed add one-third at a time two 
cupfuls of chicken or veal stock and 
stir over the heat until It comes to a 
boll. Add one-half cupful or grated 
hard cheese, stir until melted and pour 
this over a head of boiled cauliflower. 
Garnish with minced parsley. A head 
of cabbage may be served in the same 
way, cutting out the hard center before 
cooking. Serve on a chop plate and 
cut into pie-shaped pieces to serve.

6prlng Salad.
Take two or three fresh young car

rots, put through the meat grinder or 
chop with a knife In a chopping bowl, 
add a green onion or two also finely 
minced, a stalk of celery, and a lmlf- 
dozen minced nuts. Mix with enough 
good, highly-seasoned salad dressing to 
moisten and heap on crisp leaves ot 
tender lettuce. This salad with a piece 
of good bread and a generous spread
ing of sweet butter will make a meal 
sufficiently satisfying. The addition »l 
a drink, such as cocoa or milk, will 
add several hundred calories of food 
value to the menu.

" y U j L G - L  ')yu  ̂v r f jJ i
0(c>. 1924, W estern Newspaper Union )

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

t'T 'A IN ’T the flow’rs I miss so much, 
’Tain’t the singin’ birds an’ such, 

’Tain’t tlie skies all red an’ gold 
Plumb as full as they kin hold,
’Tain’t the mornin’, ’tain’t the doo— 
What I miss the most is Y’ ou.

’Tain’t the winter, now it’s here, 
Makes the poorest time o’ year, 
’Tain’t the drift across the trail,
Nor the north wind, nor the hail; 
Here's what makes it look so gray— 
It’s because You went away.

So I’m longin’ more an’ more,
Like T never longed before,
For the springtime to return,
Violet an’ grass an’ fern;
For you said—remember when?— 
You’d be back in spring again.

That’s the reason that 1 look 
Ev’ry mornin’ by the brook 
For some young anemone—
Watch the grasses, watch the tree, 
Watch the skies an’ everything 
For the faintest sign o’ spring.

For this spring, of all the rest,
This will he about the best,
Bluer blue an’ greener green,
Just the best I ever seen—
Though It’s brlngln’—dawn an’ doo, 
Most of all it’s hringln’ You I

((© by MoClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
—=— 0 ---------

Interest Cut in Half
The United States court' for China, 

Shanghai, recently held that the legal 
rate of Interest applicable on judg
ments rendered by the United States 
court for China was 0 per cent per 
annum. In the past a rate of 12 per 
cent has been allowed, in conformity 
with an old consulate regulation per
mitting this rate of Interest on judg
ments. The court held, however, that 
the District of Colombia code provided 
a legal rate of 6 per cent interest on 
judgments, that this was the law for 
the United States court for China, and 
that in the future only this rate would 
be permissible.

*************************** 
Ernest Torrence

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

0z>h e Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro ss  the W a y

W indy
Chicago now holds the world’s mur

der record, and Secretary Sawyer of 
the Anti-Profanity league, duscussing 
In Ware, Mass., the defense that the 
Windy City lias put up, said:

“A windy defense. A defense that 
wins nobody over. A defense evoca
tive of the chicken thief who said to 
Ids lawyer:

“ ‘Put me on the stand. Let me 
tell my own story. It’ll be believed.’

“ ‘It’ll carry conviction,' the lawyer 
snorted.”

This prominent actor in the "movies” 
was born In Edinburgh, Scotland, in 
1878, and was educated to be an opera 
singer. In 1901 he began his stage 
career. For ten years hs continued 
In musical comedy work, coming to 
tho United States in 1911. A short 
time later he entered the motion pic
ture business.

---------O---------
Early Chess Players

Chess was first known to the Hin
dus as “chaturanga.” From India the 
gume was carried into Persia, its 
name being changed into “shatranj.” 
From Persia the game passed into 
Arabia, and thence to central and west
ern Europe.

Carteret Electric Co.

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. 301-395

Taught Care of Books
Every child in Los Angeles upon 

entering the third grade is taught how 
to borrow books from the library and 
how to take care of books. The chil
dren’s librarian visits each third-grade 
room and explains to the pupils the 
use of the library. Her aim is to \ 
arouse an interest in reading and * 
teach the children to care for the ! 
books, says School Life. Following 
this a letter is written to the parents | 
urging their co-operation in the correct j 
use of the library. In addition a leaf- j 
lei, entitled “How To Borrow Books," j 
is distributed among the library’s pa- j 
trons.

Wasps
Possibly the best known of Fabre’s | 

discoveries is of the wasp who stings j 
her prey with exact surgery so as to | 
paralyze but not to kill, and then packs 
it away with her larvae, who need liv
ing food but would be killed by the 
insect it it were not paralyzed. The 
mother wasp, who never sees her 
young, thus makes the most complete 
and intricate scientific preparations 
for the safety as well as the nourish 
ment of their early days. Those of 
us whose minds are not drugged by 
some mere word, iike instinct, must 
forever stand amazed before such won 
ders of planning.—Norman Hapgood 
iO Hearst’s International.

Citizenship of Indians
! i lie law that till children born in 

tiic Lnited States become citizens by 
virtue of such birth does not include 
Indians. An Indian cannot become a 
citizen, with the right to vote, unless 
lie severs tribal relations and lives 
as a white man. satisfying the authori
ties on Indian affairs that he is en
titled to citizenship.

Telephone 331-M

L O U I S  V O N A H
CARPENTER

and
B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

The young lady across the way says 
she doesn't wonder, after what he did 
to Carpentier, that Jack Dempsey 
can’t get anybody to wrestle with 
him.

((g) by McClure Newspaper Syadicate.)

Don’t Miss It=

W ell, W h y Don’t T hey?
Joe, at Football Game—Just see that 

right end tear up the field.
Dumbell—Why don’t they play on a 

cement gridiron then?—Allston Re
corder.

b e  Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro ss  th e W a y ]

Close Umbrella to D ry It
The idea that a wet umbrella should 

be left open to dry is all wrong, we 
are advised by the manufacturers. This 
stretciies the ribs and makes the um 
brellas bulky. Always stand a wet 
umbrella downward to enable the 
moisture to drip away from the ribs.

Camden Man's Amazing 
Message to  Rheumatics

A fter Suffering Intense A gony for Many 
Years—He Wants to Tell Others.

Dr. B rigadell: I sim ply had to write and 
tell you what your wonderful Carnphorole 
has done for me. F or m any years I suffered 
the tortures o f  Rheum atism  as only those 
who have It know. The sharp pains were 
so severe, I could not sleep. Had to g e t  up 
and rub. It alm ost drove me crazy. I tried 
doctor a fter doctor and all kinds of m edi
cine I was told to take, which only left me 
worse. I could not bend my knees. I am a 
steam fltter by trade and had to give up my 
work. Seeing your advertisem ent in a pa 
per, I thought I would take another chance 
and told my daughter to get me a package 
o f Carnphorole. You can Imagine m y sur
prise after using Carnphorole, I started to 
get better right away. A fter using two jars 
o f Carnphorole I am well and happy and 
have gone back to work. I shall never fo r 
get the day I took a chance on Carnphorole. 
A fter  all the years I suffered, it feels good 
to be well again. Robert W . Teesdale, 
2917 H igh St., Camden, N. J.

Dt Bri
Beware

of
Substitutes

The young lady across the way says 
it seems only fair to give Germany a 
little more time to collect her respira
tions.

(@  by McClure N ewspaper Syndicate.)

Advertising brings quick results.

R O O F I N G

All Kinds of Repairing 

Also Shingling

O L E  O L S E N , J R .
R. F. D. Box No. 1

152 East Rahway
Write and I will call.

1 0  D  A  V  S

Clearance Sale
I 0  D  A  Y  S

From FRIDAY FEBRUARY 29 
To SA T U R D A Y M ARCH 7th.

Most of Our Shoes 
& Dry Goods must 
go at COST PRICE 
to make room for 
Our Spring Stock.

It will pay you to give us a look

JOHN CHMURA
Shoes & D ry Goods 

63 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

P-J0-15-A

°]heR eason...
you see Buick pull away 
in front when the traffic 
starts is the extra power 
in the Buick Valve-in- 
H ead engine. Buick’s 
get-away and B u ick’s 
m ech an ica l 4 -W heel 
Brakes take care of any 
traffic emergency.

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AM BO Y
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

W H E R E  T H E  S E R V IC E  P R O M IS E D  IS P E R F O R M E D

O pen U ntil 9 P. M. T e lep h on e 2 400  P erth  A m b o y

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e
M e n  and W o m e n

=uK>~

The Load Dispatcher
In the nervous system o f  a great electric plant 

like that o f  PU B LIC SERVICE, the Load Dispatch
er’s office is a nerve center.

On the Dispatcher’s board, generation units 
and transmission lines are shown by white lines 
and red, green and white lights, and the Dis
patcher’s log-book carries their operating record.

No line or unit goes in or out o f  service with
out his order, and in emergencies, such as the 
summer-day thunder-storm, the Dispatcher is at 
the helm to assure service.

Dispatchers’ offices in Jersey City, in Newark, 
in Metuchen and in Burlington, reporting to the 
System Operator, act as clearing houses for the 
system’s fourteen generation plants, seventy-six 
sub-stations and the transmission lines that con
nect them.

Day and night Load Dispatchers are on duty 
to see that you get service when 

you want it.

Teelphone 728 Woodbridge

THEODORE A . LEBER
DEALER IN

COAL AND ICE
PORT READING, N. J.

•F UH M" “u "  uu "" " "" <+
W e Have the BEST of

HARDW ARE and PAINTS

J O H N  J .  S M I T H
PLUMBING AND HEATING  

CONTRACTOR
243 Durlach Place Elizabeth, N. J.

Tel. Em. 3811

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 
PAINT & SUPPLY CO.

't 555 ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.
| Telephone 312
I

Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable
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B O W L I N G SPORTING NEWS OF THE WEEK B A S K E T B A L L

LESLIE WINS ON TECHNICAL K. O.-STEEL WORKS ADVANCING
IS FOULED TWICE 

IN BA YONNE RING
Consents to Continue A f
ter First Foul Blow But 
Not After Second One

Being- fouled twice and lawless
ly  punched into the land of Nod, 
Charley Leslie was awarded a tech
nical victory over Mickey Donog- 
hue, o f Bayonne, after two minutes 
and some seconds of milling in the 
first stanza o f a scheduled six- 
xound bout at the Casino ring in- 
Bayonne last Monday evening. 
Each foul was inflicted upon the loc
al scrapper, after he had floored his 
opponent with stiff rapid firing 
Tights and lefts, which were work
ing wonderfully well and showed 
that Leslie was in great condition 
due to the several weeks o f hard 
training— not wholly in preparation 
fo r  this scrap, but for another bat
tle, which will be with Staten Iscl- 
and’s favorite, Artie Stenger, next 
Friday night.

Had Monday night’s fracus lasted 
longer than it did, Charley would 
have easily defeated Donoghue by a 
clean cut kayo within three rounds. 
It was apparent that Leslie was in 
good condition, and when he con
sented to go through with the fight 
after he had been on the receiving 
end o f a foul blow, which was suffic
iently important and discraceful to 
sportsmanship, was surprising to the 
rather large gathering at hand for 
the show. But Donoghue did not 
take Leslie’s offering— a characteris
tic o f a good sport— nor did he take 
heed to the referee’s warning.

L eslie  L anded  O ften  
Whether or not both blows were 

intentionally struck foully was a 
question o f unlimited discussion at 
the ringside, but it was plainly seen 
that the finishing blow was landed 
with a sole purpose— to escape fur
ther punishment handed out by Les
lie.

TWO DEADLOCKS 
IN JUNIOR LOOP

Lauter-Thompson and Lehrer- 
Roth In Top Berth as Result of 
Victories Over Daniels-Yorke 
and Kidgula-Stark Saturday.

ROTH AND LEHRER 
GRAB ALL HONORS

Pile Up Two Highest Team Scores 
— Roth Nails Pins for 203 and 
Moe Gets 199 for Two Best In
dividual Scores.

CROSS WORD TEAM 
AFTER LOOP FLAG

Local Ball Tossers, Under Lead
ership of Steve Comba, Enter 
Middlesex County Junior Base 
ball League Race.

St. Joe Midgets Lose 
Out In Double Affair

JU N IO R  B O W L IN G  L E A G U E  
Standing o f  the Team s

Club W. L. Ave. H.S.
Lauter-Thompson 2 1 291.1 301
Lehrer-Roth - ....... 2 1 325.2 346
Kidgula-Stark .... 1 2 299 312
Daniels-Yorke .... 1 2 283 310

G am es T om orrow , 2 P. M.
Kidgula-Stark vs. Daniels-Yorke 

Lauter-Thompson vs. Lehrer-Roth

Bowling with increased skill and 
courage, the aggregations o f Fred 
Lauter-Tom Thompson and Moe 
Lehrer-Sam Roth each emerged to vic
tory in the first two matches rolled 
in the Junior Two-man Bowling 
League on the borough lanes last Sat
urday afternoon and as a result are 
now in a deadlock for the leadership. 
Both teams dropped the opening 
games to their opponents, Daniels- 

_____ Yorke and Kidgula-Stark, respective
ly, but came back all the stronger 
to gain the verdict in the next two 

i games. The team o f Lehrer and Roth 
IWT O I M P I  C C  D  to°k 'n the ava>lable honors of the
111 J l l l U L L j  n f H / L  day in both average and high scores. 

--------------- ! The first three games of the af-

C H A R L E Y  L E S L IE

PETERSON AHEAD

Crack Steel Works Pinner Leads ! ternoon were not at all as were ex- 
j pected, but all tilts were very close 

City League Bowlers with with the exception o f the final game,
Average of 1 81 .1 ;— Johnny which the winners took by some thir-

I ty-five pins. Fred Lauter had high
Koscis Second With 179.2.

~ ! This week marks the first appear-
Donoghue was seen down on the j ance 0f  the City Bowling League in

canvas only a few  seconds after the dividual averages, which reveal the 
fight was started and he regained a fact that the Steel Works has two 
vertical position, after the referee bowlers in the lead. Lew Peterson, 
had clicked off nine counts. It was j w i t h  an average o f 181.1, holds the 
immediately following this k n ock -; pace making. position, while Johnny 
down that Donoghue hit Leslie low Koscis, his teammate, is a good sec- 
on the first occasion, and the bout i 0nd with a 179.2 average for twelve
was halted fo r  a few  minutes. Les- ?ames. Joe Adams, o f the Carteret ....„ .... ___________ _______
lie could have claimed the fight right f iv e  outfit, and Charley Casaleggi, Kidgula and Stark, fell to 273 
there, but, as he explained to us af- star p;nner 0f  the Business Men com- Sam Roth and Moe Lehrer hit the 
ter the bout, it was his opinion that bine, both hold the highest score roll- j  timbers for the two highest team 
the first foul punch was not landed , e(j ;n the league with 226. The fol- ; scores 330 and 346, after losing the 
purposely by his opponent. lowing are the averages o f every i first game by eleven pins. Roth's 203

D on og h u e  T akes A d v a n tag e  player in the loop, including last Fri-|in the middle contest was put into

score and best average in this match 
with 179 and 158.2 respectively, while 
Ed. Yorke, with a score o f 173 and 
an average o f 155, was a good sec
ond.

S econ d  M atch a  C orker
While there were just barely two 

games o f the three hundred calibre 
in the opening match, the second 
three battles were easily the best 
rolled o f the afternoon, there being 
only one game in which the bowlers.

A very strong junior diamond com
bine, the Cross Word Athletic Club, 
will be one o f the eight entries in the 
Middlesex County Baseball League 
next summer, and there are many 
high hopes for  the coming of the 
championship pennant and a silver 
loving cup to the local boys, who, in 
order to realize this important object
ive, will have to conquer the Port 
Reading Mohicans, Perth Amboy Ori
oles, Woodbridge Pirates, Sacred 
Heart Juniors, Fords Juniors, Camp 
Raritan Question Marks and the 
Keasby Feds.

Under the leadership of Steve Com
ba there appears to be jittle doubt in 
the minds o f the Cross Worders as to 
whom the league championship will 
be directed at the end o f the hostil
ities late in the season. It is their 
intention not only to win the right to 
play in the post season series, but to 
gain the verdict in that feature of the 
year. The league schedule is to be 
divided into two halves to allow for 
such a series, the first and second half 
winners are to get a banner apiece 
and the final winner a loving cup, 
presented by Ike Levin, o f the Perth 
Amboy Levin’s Sport Shop.

The loop officials, including man
agers of various clubs and originators 
of the circuit, were at a busy session 
at Levin’s Sport Shop last Friday 
night and decided upon some o f the 
most important questions. The 
schedule was prepared, prizes, named 
above, were officially announced; and 
each team will enter an eligibility list 
o f fifteen players. There were eleven 
teams represented at the meeting, but 
■it was only possible to permit eight to 
enter the loop.

In two games on Saturday after
noon and evening the St. Joseph Mid
gets were beaten by the Separates at 
Woodbridge by the score o f 46-38 and 
by the Brighton Juniors at Perth Am
boy, 2 4to 16. The local midgets 
were greatly handicapped due to play
ing on a strange court, but neverthe
less they played gamely and were not 
out o f the running until the final few 
seconds. Sid Currie was heavy scorer 
for the locals in the first game, while 
“ Landy”  Harris took this honor in 
the evening tilt, although Currie was 
close at his heals. The scores of 
both games:

S. JOE MIDGETS 
G.

S. Currie, f  ...................  10

GAIN HALF 
ON BUSINESS MEN

Sweep Mex Pet While Ri
vals Lose Four Games 

of Last Six Played.

Mullan, f  ........
L. Harris, c .... 
J. Kinnelly, g 
B. Coughlin, g 
F. Carney, g .. 
T. Child, g ......

4
2
0
1
0
0

F.
2
2
0
0
0
0
0

T.
22
10
4
0
2

C IT Y  B O W L IN G  L E A G U E
S tanding o f  the Team s

w.
I Steel Works   14
j Business Men .... 11
|U. S. M. R. Co..... 8
! Wheeler Cond.....  8
| Macks .................  7
j Carteret Five .... 4
j Harmony S. C..... 3
^Mex. Pet...............  2

of course assure the leaders o f their 
holding.

The scores of the matcres rolled 
this week are as follows:

HARMONY S. C.
Cowalski ......... 154
O’Donnell ___  147
Jno. Elko ...................
Chamra ..........  132

149
130

146

610

107
123

L. H.S. Pet. Medvetz ... .... 152 120 165
1 883 933 Dzurilla ..... .... 160 160 172
4 896 733
7 867 533 Totals ..... .... 795 725 727
7 893 533 MEX-PET
8 856 467 Toath ........ .... 138 139 107
8 871 333 Olsen .......... .... I l l 153 140
9 795 250 Lindenberg .... 107 165 144

13 823 133 Sheridan .... .... 123 141 141

T ota ls ........................... 17
SEPARATES

G.
J. Edgar, f  ...................  8.
W. Edgar, f  .................... 3
J. MaeCullough, c ........  8
A. Lyman, g .................  o
Harrington, g ...............  0

T ota ls ..........................  19
Referee— “ Red”  Deiter.

4 38

F.
3 
1
4 
0 
0

T.
19 

7
20 

0 
0

M atch T on igh t
Harmony S. C. vs. Carteret Five

N ext W eek ----M onday
Harmony S. C. vs. Wheelers 

T u esday
Steel Works vs. Business Men

W ed n esday
Carteret Five vs. U. S. M. R. Co. 

F riday
Macks vs. Mex Pet.

Trustrum........  129

T ota ls ..........  608

178

776

BUSINESS MEN
| Burns ............. 149
j Stark ...............  146
I Coughlin ........  109
[Monticello ...... 160
| Casaleggi........  226

Totals 790

145
151
105
165
155

721

ST. JOE MIDGETS

Blue and White Beaten 
By Vocational Quintet

No sooner had the scrap been put day’s two matches:
Into action again when Donoghue was j G.
“ kissing”  the canvas for another long Peterson ................... 12
count. On rising he put over his sec- Koscis .......................  12
ond foul, which paved the way to Les- Scally .......................  12
lie’s ruin just long enough for  Donog- Kennar ..................... 6
hue to follow  up and knock him out, j Waring ......................  6
with a terrific right to the jaw. When Kohlenberger .........  9
the wallop was landed, Leslie was in a Casaleggi ................  12
helpless doubling position, unable to 
defend himself. The referee disqual
ified Donoghue and Leslie became the 
winner, although the kayo victim was 
not conscious o f the fact for at least 
two minutes.

The weights, as announced at the 
ring, were: Leslie, 148; and Donog
hue, 162. In the main bout Jimmy 
Francis lost to  Lou Ferry, of Har
rison.

M eets T ou gh  B oy  Fridaiy
As mentioned above, Charley’s op

ponent could not have stayed the en
tire distance if the bout lasted; but 
since Donoghue is credited with hav
ing defeated Staten Island’s ace, Ar
tie Stanger, it seems that the borough 
man will not have a very hard time 
in beating the latter when they meet 
at Elizabethport next Friday night.

Both were scheduled to appear at

Harris ......................  4
Rogers ......................  4
W eb er ........................  12
Dubow ......................  6
Toppo .................. .. .. 9
Sans ..........................  12
K ostenbader.............  12
M. Arva .................... 12
Adams ......................  12
Monticello ...............  11
Dolan ........................  11
W. D onnelly ............. 12

| Hillyer ......................  12
Burns ................1....... 10

| Romanski .................  12
;F. Mack ...................  12
j Patterson .................  3
F. Donnally ......... !.. 12
Sabo .....................   12
Edwards .................... 12

■ LaRocco .................... 6
Rowe ........................  12

Perth Amboy twice, but on each oc- W. Mack .................  8
casion the bout was called off, once by Cowalsky ................. 11
Leslie and lastly by Stenger. Leslie Medwick ................... 12
was unable to go through with the Horvath ................... 12
event due to a swollen hand, while Donovan ................... 1
Stenger’s illness was the cause o f the Sheridan ................... 9
recent cancellation. Dzurilla ...................  12

Siessel ...................... 12
Stark ........................  3
Morgan ......................  3
A. Arva .................... 12
O’Donnell .................  9
Lindenberg...............  9

In the two-man bowling tourney at Trustrum 10
McCartney’s alleys in Rahway Tues- Qjlamra 12
day night “ Bill”  Brustrum and “ Joe”  (~;utj.er g
Toath won two games out o f six. jvredvetz.........  6

------------------------------- Toath ............................................  6
Olsen ......................... 12
H. Sullivan ............. 4
Wilhelm .................... 3
Bodnar ......................  4
Rossman ......    7
Jno. Elko .................  2
Moore ........................  4
E. Coughlin ...........   3

218
212
199
214
226
202

Ave.
181.1
179.2
179.2 
178
175.5
175.1 
172 
172
170.2
169.3 
168.2
167.5
164.6
164.3
164.3 
163.11 
162.10
161.10 214
161.4 197
161.3 
161.2
159.10
159.3 
158 
157
154.10
154.4

ithe league records as the best individ- 
j j  g iual score to date, and Lehrer’s 199 in 
2 2 3  j the third fracas being the next best.

The Junior High School Varsity 
basketball team figured in another 
even break this week, when it defeat
ed the Alumni, graduates o f the Rah
way High School, on Friday evening, 
34 to 22, and lost out to the Perth 
Amboy Vocational school on Tuesday 
afternoon by 32 to 25, also on the 
borough court. The victory on Fri
day night was somewhat a puzzler, 
since a majority o f the players on the 
losing team are known as experienc
ed men in the game, being much older 
and more acquainted with expert tac
tics.

Roth, with but seven credits, led
2 0 i Lehrer had the best individual aver- the Alumni in scoring, while Wexler

age o f the two matches with 165.2.
It is apparent that the standings 

; o f the four teams will always remain 
: about as close as can be anticipated, 
because all o f  them are evenly 
matched. Most o f the eight bowlers 

1 8 4  jin this loop are regarded as the class- 
20 1  ; iest in the junior ranks; and before 
200

and Lehrer scored heavily for the 
winners. Wexler also proved to be 
high man in the Tuesday contest with 
three field and one foul goal. It was 
the Vocational’s second triumph 
over Carteret this 
scores:

ALUMNI

201
182
185
196
226
190

Tustrum and Toath
Win 2 Rahway Titles

Whitney Makes Big Entry
j Harry Payne Whitney of New York, 
with 13 entries, has the largest num
ber of candidates entered for the rich 
1925 Breeders’ Futurity, which will be 
raced at the historic Kentucky >asso- 
ciation track at Lexington this fall.

Two other New Yorkers, W. R. Coe 
and Harry F. Sinclair, of the Ranco- 
cas stable, are subscribed in the list 
with 14 each. In all, 268 eligible thor
oughbreds have been entered for the 
classic.

154.2
153.4
151.5
151.9
151.3
150.9 
150
149.7
149.7
147.9 
146 
146
145.5
143.7 
142 
140
139.4
139.1
136.5
135.3
134.6 
132 
132
130.1
129.4
126.1 
122.3 
120.1

196
222
207
221
183
196
188
178 
173
179
185 
178 
181 
175
150 
178
180 
189
151 
178 
175 
166 
165 
192 
169 
159 
165
186 
165 
148
145 
157 
153
146 
134
147

Rotji, f 
Morgan, f 

the Cassaleggi, < 
Garber, g 
Coughlin, g

Totals ......

their schedule is brought to a close in |
| April, the pin maulers o f the City \ w. Casey, 
! League will probably be made to take 
| heed and put in some better tallies 
j than they are registering at 
present time.

G ood  B attles T om orrow
It can not be expected that the 

junior bowlers will outclass the men 
by averaging around two hundred 
continually, but it is their opinion that 
“ something big will happen tomor
row afternoon”  when they meet in 
their regular Saturday matches at 2 
o ’clock sharp. The leaders will do 
battle in one match and the trailers 
will bowl three games. The latter 
match is most likely to be rolled 
first.

A clean sweep for either of the tail- 
enders will put the winning team in 
a favorable position, probably in a 
tie for the top rung, if one of the 
other teams loses but a single game.
And to witness these battles another 
enthused gathering ought to turn out 
similar to the occurrance last Satur
day.

The Business Men, who at the pres
ent time appear to be the Steel 
Works’ toughest rivals fo r  the lead 
in the City Bowling League, fell in 
the pennant race this week, by a half 
game and are now within three full 
games’ distant from the top rung; 
while Wheelers decided that it was 
not a pleasant experience to lose 
games and took two out of three from 
the United States Metals Refiners, 
tieing their opponents for third place, 
making six and a half contests from- 
the pace-making position.

Other games were featured by only 
one clean sweep, that being made by 
the leaders over Mex Pet on Wed
nesday night. The U. S. Metals bowl
ers lost two to the Business Men and 
the Harmony Social Club pinners left 
the Mex Fetters in the cellar by win
ping two games, the final by three

__ timbers, in a double header Friday
2 4  [ evening. Wheelers drubbed the Cop

per Works for  two games, Wednes
day, and last night the Macks were 
beaten twice by the Business Men. 

S ca lly  Ha* H igh A vera ge  
“ Buck”  Scally smacked the tim- 

__________ bers some on Tuesday night, getting a
The Original Celtics, professional | 224 score in one game and an average

o f 196, which was the best o f the

U. S. M. R. Co.

G. F.
S. Currie, f  ................... 2 1
J. Mullan, f  ................. 1 ,0
L. Harris, c 3 0
J. Kinnellv, g ............ 1 1
T. Child, g  ........... 0 0
W. Coughlin, g ............ 0 0
F. Carney, g ............... 0 0

— —

Totals ....................... 7 2
BRIGHTONS

G. F.
Dingier, f  ...................... 2 0
Miller, f  ............... 2 0
Ostislo, c ............. 4 0
Scannell, g ................... 4 0
Avres, g ........................ 0 0
Glaus, g ................... 0 0

— —

Totals .......................... 12 0

8 46

T.
5 
2
6
3 
0 
0 
0

16

T.
4 
4 
8 
8 
0 
0

F. Donnelly .... 135 132
Seissel ............ 136 136
Kostenbader .. 122 160
Kohlenberger .. 188 168
W. Donnelly.... 135 148

T ota ls .......... 716 744

192

724

195
141
147
190
172

845

129
12^
157
149
153

715

U. S. M. R. Co.

Referee— “ Billy”  Thomas. 1

Celtics Score Over
Kingston Five 38-36

basketball team, returned to New 
York last Sunday evening, after an 
extensive road trip, and defeated the 
Kingston five, runners up for the tit
le, by a score o f 38 to 36. The meet
ing marked the sixth between the pair 
and the victory made the standing 
three all, the Kingston team having 
defeated the New Yorkers thrice on 
their own up-state court.

At half time the score stood at 24 
to 13 in favor o f the Celtics, but the 
second session brought out stellar 
playing by Benny Borgman, one of

HIGH SCHOOL

season. The the greatest players in the game. He
scored three goals from the field and
six o f his nine fouls in the second

G. F. T. half. The score:
1 1 3 CELTICS
3 1 7 G. F. T.
1 1 3 Beckman, 1. f. . ......, . 1 6 8
2 0 4 Holman, r. f .................... 1 5 7
1 1 3 Lopchick. c ................... 2 3 7
1 0 2 Leonard, 1. g .................. 3 3 9

—  - Dehnert, r. g ................. 2 3 7
9 4 22 — — —

The scores follow :

Thompson

Totals..

Roth

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring quick 
results.

1 2 3 A v’g
.. 112 127 160 133
.. 179 155 141 158.2

.. 291 282 301 291.1
1 2 3 A v’g

.. 173 144 148 155

.. 137 129 118 128

.. 310 273 266 283

1 2 3 A v’g
.. 171 127 199 165.2
.. 130 203 147 160

.. 301 330 346 325.2
1 2 3 A v’g

.. 143 133 144 140

.. 169 179 129 159

Totals........  312 312 273 299

Wexler, f  .....
Rosenblum, f  
J. Sexton, f . 
Koeheck, c ....
Nadel, c ..........
Daniels, g .....
Lehrer, g ......
Yarzcewski, c
Chodash, g ......
Harrigan, g ..

G.
4
0
1
3 
1 
0
4 
0 
0 
1

F.
3
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0.
0

T.
11

0
3
6
2
0

10
0
0
2

Totals
KINGSTON

9 20 38

M 1. f. . 
r. f.

Husta, 
Borgman,
Tome, c ........
C. Husta, 1. g. 
Harvey, r. g. . 
Powers, 1. g. .

T ota ls.........

G.
1
3
3
0
0
1

F.
1
9
0
3
4 
3

T.
3

15
6
3
4
5

8 20 36

Totals ..........................  14

PERTH

6 34

AMBOY 
G.

Sullivan, f  .................... 3
Glaus, f  ........................" 1
Longstreet, f  ............ 0
Reybak, c .................... 5
Kochek, g .................... 2
Seiko, g ........................  4

Totals ........................  15
CARTERET

G.
Wexler, f  .................... 3
Rosenblum, f t c .........  1
Chodash, f  .................... 0
Harrigan, c, g ............  0
Glass, g ........................  0
Lehrer, g, f  ..............  2
N adel,-c.....................   0
Sexton, g ......................  1
Daniels, g .................... 1

Totals ........................  8

F.
0
2
0
0
0
0

F.
1
4
1
0
1
2
0
0
0

Troop 2 Scouts Win 
From Young Yanks

The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 2 de
feated the Young Yanks in a basket- 

0 ball game full o f action Monday night.

T.
6
4

10
4
8

32

T.
7
6
1
0
1
6
0
2
2

25
Referee— Stauffer o f Woodbridge.

Advertising brings quick results.

The score:
YOUNG YANKS

G. F. T.
J. Comba, f  .................  1 1 3
M. Miglecz, f  ............. 3 0 6
J. Szymborski, f  ........  0 0 0
S. Somolenzky, cf........  1 0  2
J. Medwick, g ............. 2 1 5
C. Baksa, g .................  0 0 0

Totals ......................  7 2 16
BOY SCOUTS

G. F. T.
E. Blackburn, f  ........  2 0 4
K. Harris, f ....... .........  2 0 4
F. Bareford, c ............. 5 2 12
W. Schmidt, g ............. O i l
B. Abushion, g ........... 1 0  2
W. Morris, g ............. 0 0 0

was
week. This good bowling brought 
“ Buck”  from third place to the top 
in the singles race, passing Peterson 
and Johnny Koscis, who were ahead 
o f him last Friday, as the averages 
show in another column today. The 
averages of these three men to date 
are: Scally, 182; Koscis, 178.1; and 
Peterson, 178.

Charley Cassleggi, bowling 226 in 
the first game o f the Business Men’s | 
match Friday night, equalled the 
high score mark, held by Adams.

Steel v*. Business M en
While the Steel Works seem to be 

making an easy time of things up 
to date, the Business Men claim that 
the leaders will receive a good dose 
o f their own mauling when both meet 
on the local drives, next Tuesday 
night. This match is of no little im
portance, as a clean sweep for the 
Business men will tighten up the 
race considerably and put them on 
even terms with the Steelers in first 
place. One, two, or three wins will

BEISEL’S STARS OUT 
FOR LOOP ENTRANCE

Will Seek Entrance in Local Twi
light Baseball League Next 
Summer at Loop Session to be 
Held Shortly.

With a few  stars from Elizabeth 
in his lineup, “ Bill”  Beisel is plan
ning to organize an All Star baseball 
outfit for the coming campaign and 
expects, to enter this proposed club 
in the local Twilight Baseball League, 
which will most likely call a meeting 
in a few weeks. Beisel claims that 
he will have an excellent nine and 
will create quite a disturbance in the 
borough loop, if the officials o f the 
latter organization permit him to en
ter his team. One o f the rules o f the 
league last year was that “ there 
should be as few  out-of-town per
formers as possible,”  but there is 
great hope that Beisel’s club will be 
selected as one of the teams in this 
year’s loop.

If the league does not permit Biesel 
to bring his team into battle, the loc-

Kostenbader .. 157 - 169 177
Seissel ............. 135 154 140
F. Donnelly .... 138 169 167
W. Donnelly.... 169 171 200
Kohlenberger 157 195 153

T ota ls .......... .756 858 837
WHEELER CONDENSER

Wisely ............. 143 168 149
M. Arva ........ 142 209 186
Matholons .... 1321 134
Rowe ............... 172
Scally ............... 224 178 186
Weber ............. 166 136 200

Totals .......... 807 825 893

STEEL WORKS
Ed. Dolan........ 173 173 144
Rogers ............. 191 182 148
Cutter ............. 119 157 180
Koscis ............. 154 202 168
Peterson ........ 192 149 160

Totals-.......... 829 863 800
MEX PET

Sheridan ........ 128 171 126
Olsen ............... 132 136 126
Trustrum ......... 138 135 155
Blind ............... 125 125 125
Blind ............... 125 125 125

Totals ........ 648 692 657

BUSINESS MEN
Burns ............... 155 167 160
Dubow ............. 162 146 152
Monticello ...... 118 166 140
Toppo ........ . 157 168 185
Cassaleggi ...... 130 174 163

Totals .......... 722 821 809
MACKS

Hillyer ............. 143 155 182
Edwards ........ 164 183 154
W. Mack ........ 131 145 124
F. M a ck .......... 130 138 175
Romanski ...... 163 136 160

Totals ........ 731 751 759

while Sabo and Mickey Dzurilla are
two of the Carteret boys selected so
far.

W ill N ot B u ck  A. A .
Biesel stated that it is not his in-

tention to “ queer”  the Carteret A. A.
team out in playing Sunday baseball. 
His main purpose for forming his 
team is to “ throw in”  a good entry 
for the Twilight League.

With the A. A. formed already, 
Beisel s All Stars will have a worthy 
opponent in battling for the eight sen
ior baseball championship, which has 
not been settled for the past two sea
sons. Fi;om what we hear both teams 
will have some fast players in the 
lineups, and with Andy Hoari, o f 
Staten Island, in the box for  the Ath
letics there might be some real base
ball seen this year in the light senior 
division.

Hillside Tossers Gain 
Revenge for Beatings

Totals 10 23

In two fast games this week at the 
Central Grammar School gymnasium, 
the Hillside High School Varsity bas
ketball quintet, coached by S. Dubow, 
gained its revenge for  previous 

al basketball star will perform with defeats by walloping Woodbridge on 
his tossers on Brady’s oval every Sun- : Friday afternoon by a 30 to. 14 score 
day afternoon. Those players, who and licking the Summit High School 
are to come from Elizabeth are: courtsters by 35 to 31, Tuesday eve- 
NovaHa, Dolan, LaMonte and Kieran; ning.
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LARGE 6R1AD BAKERIES USE GAS FOR FUEL 
FINDING MANY ADVANTAGES OVER GOAL

' T Mj

ly jO S T  of the large bread bak-
11 ing companies in the state use 

gas as fuel for their baking ovens, 
research having proved to them 
that gas is the perfect fuel for 
this purpose.

The photograph shows the de
livery end of one 01 the. bread 
baking ovens in a New Jersey 
plant of a large baking company. 
The ovens embody the last ■word 
in design and are lined with white 
tile. There is neither dirt nor dust 
and a comparatively small force of 
men is required to operate them. 
The ovens are of the continuous 
conveyor type, the dough being 
placed in pans on a heavy plate 
conveyor which carries the pans 
through the oven at a regulated 
rate of speed.

Approximately, seventy gas burn
ers are placed above the hearth 
and about the same number under 
it. The heats or temperatures of 
the oven are easily controlled, a 
pyrometer indicating the tempera
tures at different stations along 
4he oven. Gas from the city mains,

passing through a compressor, is 
delivered to the burners under 
pressure. An interesting and 
patented feature of these burners 
is an arrangement whereby a con
tinuous flame is secured across 
the oven, so that one side of the 
oven will not be warmer than the 
other and cause uneven baking. A 
further refinement in construction 
of the burners permits the gas 
flame to burn in an atmosphere of 
steam, as steam is usually intro
duced into the oven during the 
baking.

A unique system of lighting the 
gas burners is employed. At each 
burner is a fixture which gives an 
electric spark every six seconds; 
in lighting the oven, therefore, it 
is necessary to turn on only the 
main gas valves and press the 
button to start the sparks at the 
burners. The spark also makes 
it impossible for the gas to re
main unignited. As an additional 
safeguard, a valve is provided 
which automatically shuts ' off the 
supply of gas when it falls below 
a certain pressure

PICTURE COST 
NEAR A MILLION

NOT V/ISE PLAN FOR 
OPPOSITES TO MATE

Useful to Pie Eaters
The piece of pie Is recognized as 

the appropriate finish of an American 
luncheon, but for the fellow who car
ries his noonday meal to his job, the 
pie feature has been impossible to a 
great extent because of the incon
venience of transportation. Packed up 
in the usual lunch receptacle, the pie 
is always liable to be crushed and Its 
juicy contents squirted out all over 
the other viands; but there has recent
ly made its appearance a carrier for 
a piece of pie. It is a wedge-shaped 
receptacle shaped exactly like a piece 
of pie. It is made of aluminum so that 
there is almost no weight to it. The 
cut of pie is placed in it and the lid 
pushed down and there you are! safe 
and sound.

Cooking in Aluminum
Aluminum conducts heat rapidly 

and stores it up in great quantities, so 
that after a pan is thoroughly heated 
any additional heat applied causes 
overheating. It is best, therefore, to 
turn down the gas flame one-half 
after the pan Is thoroughly heated.

COUNCIL MINUTES

Frank Lloyd’s Production of “The 
Sea Hawk” a Mammoth Spec
tacle— A t Local Theatres On 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Continuing its policy o f presenting 
to the local picturegoers the biggest 
of/einem atic productions, the Majes
tic and Crescent Theatres presents 
for the first time Frank Lloyd’s First 
National picture “ The Sea Hawk,”  
adapted from the best seller by Rafael 
Sabatini, author o f “ Sacramouche,”  
and regarded by critics and producers 
as the greatest sea story ever brought 
to the silver sheet.

Dealing with a spectacular ro
mance and the piracy o f the late 
Sixteenth Century English, Spanish 
and Moors, “ The Sea Hawk” is re
puted to possess an extraordinary 
amount o f thrilling incidents, red 
blooded action and tender romance 
amid many quaint and massive set
tings and in the hands o f the pro
ducer o f “ Ashes o f Vengeance,”  
“ Les Miserables,”  “ Black Oxen,”  and 
“ Madame X ,”  the Sabatini narrative 
is said to have lost none of its highly 
entertaining drama, but rather to 
have been greatly enhanced in its 
adhptation to the screen.

The transfer o f Mr. Sasbatini’s orig
inal epic to the screen has made nec
essary the expenditure o f nearly a 
million dollars, the building o f a fleet 
o f four mammoth seacraft of the Six
teenth Century, $85,000 in wardrobe 
and the use o f over a thousand men 
in some of, the brilliant naval com
bats; yet its previewers state “ The 
Sea Hawk”  is bigger than just the in
vestment which has made is possible, 
indeed one of the truly great master- 
pictures o f the films, with thrilling 
action and big situations to meke 
each succeeding reel more fascinat
ing than its predecessor.

Milton Sills plays the dual char
acter o f Sir Oliver Tressilian and 
Sakr-el-Bahr, the hawk o f the sea, 
and Enid Bennett is seen as his fi
ance, Rosamund Godolphin. Lloyd 
Hughes assumes a character part for 
the first time in his meteoric screen 
career, playing Lionel, Oliver’s broth
er, and Wallace Beery essays the role 
o f Jasper Leigh, a renegaed who kid
naps Oliver from England and later 
returns there with him as his faithful 
lieutenant. Frank Currier, Marc 
MacDermott, Wallace MacDonald, 
Mme. Medea Radzina, Kathleen Key, 
Lionel Belmore, Clyaire du Brey, 
Fred de Silva, Hector V. Sarno, Bob
bie Bolder, Christine Montt, Albert 
Frisco, Kate Price and .Louis Morris
on are others prominent in the big 
cast.

Putting Nature to Work
Ever since the first man peeked fear- 
Uy down into the caldron of the first 
lcano and shuddered at its heat it 
s been a forward-looking drea-m to 
rness this power. Some do it.
There is a super-heated, 230-degree 
ring at Vale, Ore., that could steam 
comotives for even crack trains like 
e Empire State express. Boise, 
aho, is largely heated by natural hot 
iter; in snowy weather one may fol- 
iv the buried hot water pipes dry- 
od all over town, into thousands of 
ones. The Idaho mountain town of 
ackay has two water supplies; a cold 
ring for summer use, and a piping 
it, non-ftbezing spring to hitch on 
r winter.
At Klamath Falls, Ore., almost with- 
gunshot of where Captain Jack and 

s Modocs did such terrible things to 
e American army, hot springs heat 
e houses on one of the fine residen- 
il hills. The hot water is individual 
operty, like soil fertility or trees; 
ch householder has his own hot well, 
id he never needs a fire except for 
oking.—Charles J. Lisle in Collier’s.

Writer Takes Issue With 
Long-Accepted Maxim.

Considering the hands of both hus
band and wife together is most inter
esting and most enlightening. I'd say 
to engaged couples, “Go and have your 
characters analyzed together." It’s 
good advice and they'd probably adore 
doing it.

But would they profit thereby? Not 
if they were really in love, as I told 
a gentleman who brought me his 
fiancee to look over. However, let 
me state right here that that ancient 
saw about the attraction o f opposites 
may be right as to attraction, but IPs 
all wrong as to suitability. The hap
piest, most enduring marriages are 
founded upon likeness. The more 
alike the better, unless, perhaps, it’s 
a matter of violent temper, when, of 
course, the companion should have 
balance and self-control.

Also supersensitiveness and jealousy 
should never be doubled. Two of 
these together will make themselves 
and the angels weep. By all means, 
let artist marry artist or art lover; 
and musicians are better mated to the 
musical, the business woman to the 
business man.

And, above all, look for a similarity 
in a sense of humor. Dissimilarity 
of that ail-important sense has ruined 
more homes than vamps, drink and 
religious differences put together. 
How to tell it? Dm—that’s hard, for 
it isn’t to be found in the lines. Truly 
adaptable people, who are those with 
a sense of humor, have the flexible 
hand, warm in color and warm In its 
heat quality. The palm Is Invariably 
spotted, the flanges of the fingers well 
proportioned, apt to be a trifle wide 
at the tips, which afe sensitive. Peo
ple with large bumps of ambition, 
which bump is right under the first 
finger, very seldom own that cherished 
gift. Why, heaven only knows.

That other old saw about “Man’s 
love Is of a man’s life a thing apart; 
’tis woman’s whole existence” Is all 
bosh. With many women it is a thing 
apart, and with innumerable men It is 
their whole existence.

The love-dependent man is really 
more common than the love-dep'endent 
woman, and his number is increasing; 
or rather, the love-dependent woman is 
decreasing, as she finds that work is 
an anodyne.—Ethel Watts Mumford in 
the Saturday Evening Post.

I his Teaches Us
President Coolidge, whose literary 

tast^ is excellent, said at a White 
House luncheon:

“1 mistrust best sellers, the authors 
whose namps are household words, and 
whose bank accounts never descend 
below four figures.

“Look at Poe and Whitman. They 
stand out above all their contempo
raries today, yet Whitman lived in a 
little wooden shanty in Camden, while 
Poe lived in a little wooden shanty in 
Fordham, and they were both behind
hand with the rent.

“This teaches us that genius will 
out. Even during the gpnlus’ life it 
will out—at the elbows.”

R egu lar M eeting  o f  the C ou ncil o f  the
B orou gh  o f  C arteret, H eld in F ire
H ouse N o. 2, on  F ebru ary  16, 1925.
Councilmen present: Andres,

Brown, Ellis, Lyman, Phillips and 
Vonah.

Motion by Phillips and Ellis that 
the minutes of last meeting be ap
proved as printed. Was carried.

A communication was received 
from Fire Company No. 1 stating that 
August Freeman and Otto Staubach 
went out o f the company December 
31, 1924, and that William Dzurilla 
and Theodore Faulkner were reinstat
ed on January 1, 1925. This was con
firmed by Council, all voting yea on 
roll call.

A communication was received 
from Fire Company No. 2 stating 
that John P. Donaghue had resigned 
January 12 as a member o f No. 2 
Company and on February 9, 1925, 
Anthony Wilhelm was elected to fill 
the vacancy. This was confirmed by 
the Council, all voting yea on roll 
call.

The clerk was instructed to notify 
both companies o f the confirmation.

A letter was received from the U. 
S. Naval Hospital, stating that Henry 
Staubach would probably be in the 
hospital for one month. This letter 
was ordered filed.

A letter was received from the 
Board of Water Commissioners of the 
City o f %Perth Amboy to arrange a 
meeting with them on February 18, 
1925, to discuss the water supply for 
the borough. Motion by Phillips and 

i Andres that council attend was car- 
j ried.

Motion by Phillips and Vonah to 
suspend rules and take up reading of
bills was carried. The following bills

> were then read;
L. Kelly .................................  $60.00

| W. Baldwin ..........................  70.00
J. T. Jargenson...................... 3,230.00
W. Murray ............................. 30.00

| R. Heir ...................................  42.00
| Burns, Lane and Richard

son ....................   567.16
J. Ruegg ...............................  34.00
F. L. Ritchey ...................... 36.10
F. Katco ......    23.97

| Sam Brown ..........................  20.00
i M. Pally ............................... 42.00„
! E. Naukel ............................... 14.00
j T. Gahan .................................  42.00
I A. H. Walling ...................... 76.00
W. Fitzgerald ...................... 20.00
G. Misdom ............................. 40.00

iJ. Sanderson ........................  40.00
I Zimmerman Bros..................  30.00
I Middleser Water Co............ 5,662.50
M. T o th ...................................  24.00
E. Stremlau ......   85.00
G. Gavonek .....................   10.00
St. Board Children Guard-

iafis ...................................... 145.58
G. Chamra & S on s ............... 14.00
C. Jardot .........  42.00
R. Partalane..........................  38.00
G. Benso .......   28.00
M. Toth .................................  24.00
E. Wilhelm ..................    50.00
J. Dowling ...............    6.00
T. Donoghue..........................  3.00
G. Sheridan ..........................  3.00
J. Javino ...............................  4.00
J. Fuerian ............................. 3.00
Carteret News ......................  92.52
M. E. Yorke ........................  96.00

I Sharkey & H a ll...................  155.00
i P. Kanonowski ...................  65.00
! P. S. Elec. Co......................... 901.91
J. B laukhoff..........................  6.70
E. Stremlau ..........................  90.00
N. Y. Tel. Co.........................  26.28
A. Minto .................................  5.00
H. M. Woodruff ..............  60.00
W. Rapp, Jr.............................  47.85
P. A. Gas Co.........................  4.03
R. L. Markwalb ................ 4.15
Carteret Elec. Co.................. 10.08
C. G. Braxmer Co. ..............   7.09
D. Fitzgerald ........................  5.00
L. Ruderman ............  20.00

Memorial Municipal Building.
8—  Improvement Certificate No. 19 

($3,230) same conditions as above—  
General Contractor, Memorial Munic
ipal Building.

9—  Improvement Certificate No. 20 
($567.16) same conditions as above—  
Burns, Lane & Richardson, heating 
work, Memorial Municipal Build
ing.

The above nine resolutions were all 
adopted. On roll call on each, all 
voting yea. It was so ordered.

Presented by Andress-
Resolved, that a permit be granted 

to John Almase to operate a jitney 
bus on what is known as the Perth 
Amboy-Carteret route in the Bor
ough of Carteret.

On motion by Ellis and Vonah and 
all voting yea on roll call, resolution 
was adopted.

Resolution bv Andres—■
For Joseph Harvath, same condi

tions as above— was also adopted on 
motion by Phillips and Lyman, all 
councilmen voting yea on roll call.

A letter was read coming from the 
First National Bank of Carteret in 
reference to notes and renewal of 
same at 5 % and not 4 % .

Motion made and seconded that 
note for ($60,000) be renewed— in 
First National Bank at 5% , was car
ried, all voting yea on roll call. It 
was so ordered.

COMMITTEES
Finance —  Phillips reported that 

audit should be in at next meeting.
Streets and Roads— Andres spoke 

on conditions of streets. Motion made 
by Ellis and Vonah that the Clerk 
notify the contractors o f the Ran
dolph Street Sewer— of the condition 
of the road over same. Was car
ried.

Police— Discussion of Pool Room 
Licenses was taken up.

A letter was read, coming from the 
New Jersey State Fire Chiefs Asso
ciation in reference to standardize 
hose and hydrant threads and how it 
could be done at a very small if any 
cost or outlay. This was turjned 
over to the Fire Committee.

Poor— The Clerk was instructed to 
notify Overseer o f the Poor Emil Wil- 

I helm, to be present at the next reg- 
‘ ular meeting of the Council.

Light— Rrown & Phillips both
I spoke o f the need of cleaner street 
| lights and about seeing Mr. Olwine 
o f the light company on same.

Buildings and Grounds— Lyman 
| spoke o f repairs to fire houses and 
the market. The delinquent tax list 

| was discussed.
Collector Brady asked that a note 

] be drawn for ($10,000).
Presented by Phillips—
Resolved, that the Mayor and Bor- 

j ough Clerk be and they are hereby 
authorized to sign tax anticipation 
note— in the sum o f ($10,000) pay- 

I able in three months from its date at 
I the Carteret Trust Company, with in
terest at the rate of 5% per annum.

On motion by Andres and Vonah, 
j and all voting yea on roll call, same 
| was adopted.

Councilman Brown asked that the 
Borough Attorney look up the con- 

| ditions o f the deed o f the old Borough 
j Hall.
j Motion by Andres and Phillips that 
j when Council adjourns it does so sub- 
j ject to call o f the chair. Carried.

Attorney Stremlau spoke o f aid for 
I family o f Daniel Devisco (deceased) 
— referred to Poor Committee.

Motion to adjourn was carried.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

of
BOROUGH OF CARTERET, 

NEW JERSEY.

Sealed proposals will be received 
and opened by the Borough Council 

j o f the Borough o f Carteret, New Jer
sey, at a meeting to be held at the 

j Council Chamber. Fire House No. 2,
; Carteret, New Jersey, on the 16th day 
I o f March, 1925, at eight o ’clock, P. 
i M., for the purchase o f $125,000 

(maximum and amount required to

N E W A R K
M arket St., N ear B road , N ew ark.

be obtain e o ) ooiii o f the Borough of

South African Diamonds
The production of diamonds In 

South Africa in 1922 was 2,058,095 
metric karats, which was the larg
est since 1920 and comparable to that 
of any year since the Immediate pre
war period, 1911 to 1913, when the 
yearly output surpassed 5,000,000 
karats. The value in 1923 was esti
mated at $31,049,000. Outstanding fea
tures were the increase of alluvial 
compared with mine production and 
the development of more serious com
petition from foreign fields, especially 
those in the Belgian and Portuguese 
Congo.

The above bills being found cor
rect, were ordered paid, all voting 
yea on roll call.

On motion by Phillips and Ellis the 
1925 Borough Budget-Ordinance was 
taken up on third and final reading 
and passing— councilmen all voting 
yea on roll call on all sections and 
passing— the ordinance was adopted.

The following Resolutions pres
ented by Councilman Phillips were 
then taken up and adopted— all 
Councilman voting yea on roll call on 
each one taken separately.

1—  Resolved, that the Clerk be and 
he is hereby authorized to advertise as 
required by law, sale of ($125,000) 
4%  per cent Public Improvement 
Bonds of the Borough o f Carteret, to 
be issued in payment of the cost of 
the erection and construction o f the 
Memorial Municipal Building o f the 
Borough of Carteret, together with 
the land upon which same stands.

2—  Authorizing Mayor and Bor
ough Clerk to sign Renewal o f Im

provement Certificate No. 13 ($1,000) 
3 months-5 per cent, to Carteret 
Trust Company for architect’s fees—  
Memorian Municipal Building.

3—  Renewal Improvement Certifi
cate No. 12 ($1,525) same conditions 
as above. Burns, Lane & Richard
son, for heating work— Memorial 
Municipal Building.

4—  Renewal Improvement Certif
icate No. 11 ($10,293.50), same
conditions as above— General Con
tractor, Memorial Municipal Build- 
ing.

5—  Renewal Improvement Certif
icate No. 10 ($8,500) same conditions 
as above— for purchase o f property 
from the Wheeler Condenser & Engi
neering Company, site o f Memorial 
Municipal Building.

6—  Renewal Improvement Certif
icate No. 9 ($10,000) same condi
tions as above— E. Prokap, land site 
o f Memorial Municipal Building.

7—  Renewal Improvement Certif
icate No. 4 ($9,427.00) same condi
tions as above— General Contractor,

j Carteret, New Jersey, dated January 
| 1, 1925, maturing serially $4,000 (4 
1 bonds o f $1,000 each) on January 1 
j of each of the years 1927 to 1946,
| both inclusive, and $5,000 (5 bonds 
| of $1,000 each) on January 1 o f each 
I o# flip rears 19 17 to 1955, both in

clusive, interest four and one-half per 
centum (4*4 % ) per annum, payable 

j -emi-annually January 1 and July 1.
I Counon bonds with the privilege of 

registration either as to principal and 
! interest or as to principal only, 
i Principal and interest payable at the 
i Carteret Trust Company, Carteret, 
i New Jersey, in gold coin o f the Unit- 
i ed States o f America o f the present 

standard weight and fineness; the 
I interest on registered bonds will be 
I remitted by mail in New York ex- 
| change at the request o f the holder.
; Said bonds will, unless all bids are re
jected, be sold to the bidder or bid
ders complying with the terms of sale 
and offering to pay not less than 
$125,000, and to take therefor the 
least amount of bonds commencing 
with the first maturity and stated 
in a multiple of $1,000; and if two or 
more bidders offer to take the same 
amount o f bonds they will be sold to 
the bidder or bidders offering to pay 
therefor the highest additional price. 
In addition to the price bid the pur
chaser must pay accrued interest 
from date of bonds to date o f de
livery. The right is reserved to re
ject all bids, and any bid not com
plying with the provisions hereof will 
be rejected.

Bids are desired on forms which 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
or the United States Mortgage & 
Trust Company o f New York City, 
and each bidder must deposit a cert
ified check for two per centum of the 
amount o f bonds bid for, drawn 
upon an incorporated bank or trust 
company to the order of Charles A. 
Bradv, Borough Treasurer, to secure 
the Borough of Carteret against any 
loss resulting from the failure o f the 
bidder to comply with his bid.

m e  bonds will be prepared under 
(fie supervision o f the United States 
Mortgage & Trust Company, New 
York City, which will certify as to the 
genuineness o f the signatures o f the 
Borough officials signing the bonds 
and the seal impressed thereon, and 
their legality will be approved by 
Messrs. Caldwell and Raymond, of 
New York City, whose opinion will be 
furnished to the purchaser without 
charge.

The bonds will be delivered to the 
purchaser at the office o f the United 
States Mortgage & Trust Company, 
55 Cedar Street, New York City, on 
the 30th day o f  March, 1925, or as 
soon thereafter as the bonds can be 
prepared.

By order o f.the Borough Council 
and approved by the Mayor o f the 
Borough of Carteret, N. J., February 
16th, "1925.

CHARLES A. BRADY,
Borough Treasurer.

M IN E R ’S
W ash ington  S treet, N ew ark 

Sm oking P erm itted . T e l. 0939 M ulberry
Ladies B arga in  M atinee D aily .

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
W eek Sunday Matinee March 1st

“TAKE A  LOOK”
with

Cy Plunket
Evelyn Ramsay, Geo. Scheck

W eek March 8— ‘M onkey Shines’

SHUBERT THEATRE
B ra d ford  PI., near B road-M arket.

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning Monday, March 2 
The L augh, D ancing M usical Hit

“ BE YOURSELF!”
with

Queenie Smith and Jack Donahue
G eorg ia  C aine

O rig inal N ew  Y o rk  and B oston  Cast
Matinees Wed. & Sat. 50c to $1.50 

Nights 50c to $2.50 Plus Tax
Week March 9— Joe Laurie Jr. in 

“ PLAIN JANE.”

BROAD ST. THEATRE
B road and F u lton  Streets, N ew ark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

W eek o f Monday, March 2
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

featuring
CHAS. T. ALDRICH

W orld  fam ous ligh tn ing change ch a r
acter  a r i ’ st w ho w ill Im person

ate m any celebrities

OTHER BIG ACTS
A  Thrilling , H eart-S tirring  
Photoplay* that W ill L iv e !

“ The Bridge of Sighs”
w ith  D oroth y  M ackaiii 

and C reighton  Hale

•with

DRUGSTORE

B R A N F O R D
B ra n fo rd  PI. near B road  St., N ewark

Week Beginning Monday, March 2
B ern ard  Shaw ’ s 

Latest and G reatest P lay

SAINT JOAN
with

JULIA ARTHUR
and a D istingu ished Cast

Matinees Wed. & Sat. 50c to $1.50 
Nights 50c to $2.50 Plus Tax

Week March 9— William Collier in 
“ RE - W ARD”

W eek Com m . Saturda.y Feb. 28
1 0 0 %  Entertainment

MILTON SILLS
The Star o f  the “ Sea H aw k”  in

“ AS M AN DESIRES”
News— Overture— Comedy 
Branford Mixed Quartet

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY 
JOSEF ROSENBLATT 

The Greatest Tenor-Cantor
Note:— Mr. Rosenblatt will not ap

pear Sat. Matinee or Friday Eve. 
N ext W eek : P o la  N egri in “ East o f  

the S u ez .”

Choice*seats.

box office
prices • plus
small fee

-***>.<—*.

Located lr> 

775 Broad St.
PHONE (4820 
MITCHEU1482I

LEO A.SCHER 
MANAGER

tickets for 
every good 

shout in town
OFFICE OPEN 

* 10 A M. TO 8.30. PM,

Men who shave themselves know 
how much a good lather brush 
helps make a comfortable shave.
Your Rexall Drug Store has a 

good assortment o f quality 
brushes at very low prices. Set 
in rubber and guaranteed.
There’s no gift a man will appre
ciate more.
Prices from

50c to $1.00
JOSEPH ENOT

73tt) Store

Carteret New Jersey

New French Cleaning 
and Dyeing Store

will be open March 1st
at

316 PERSHING AVENUE
under management of

Roosevelt Cleaning Co.
66 R ooseve lt A ven u e
Phone Carteret 662 

Orders called for and Delivered

— Income Tax Reports—

N O TAR Y PUBLIC

Robert R. Brown
24 Washington Avenue

Tel. 304

Office Hours, 6 P. M .— 9 P. M„

j at!g
i g; N'
! 58
I
x

igX
Xi 53

* 153

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

A u to  Service  All Occasions

F R IE N D L Y  R E L A T IO N S
Whenever you have some problem that seems hard to solve, 

come in and talk it over.

It may be in connection with some business matter, some invest
ment, something about your getting ahead in the world or about 
your not getting ahead faster.

It is not that we lay claim to any particular wisdom, but the 
nature o f the banking business is  such that we are daily brought 
in intimate contact with scores o f business and personal problems. 
More than likely we can make some suggestions that you will find 
o f value.

We are eager for this friendly relationship, not only because it 
may help you, but because we want you to help us by saying a good 
word for  us whenever occasion presents.

The friendship of a good bank is a valuable asset to any man or 
woman.

The First National Bank
Carteret, New Jersey

The on ly bank in C arteret u nder th e  supervision  o f  the U. S. G overn  
U. S. G overn m en t.

SAFETY 1 Resources Over $2,500,000.00  [STRENGTH

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Used Cars
SEDANS COUPES TOURINGS 

A N D  RUNABOUTS 

ALSO A  FEW TRUCKS
An Inspection of these Cars 
Will Convince You of Some 
R E A L  G O O D  B U Y S

1

TERMS ARRANGED

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
552 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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